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Abstract

REDD+ is an initiative proposed to compensate parties who can demonstrate that they
have already reduced emissions from their forests. One of the mechanisms that can be
used to implement it is payment for environmental services (PES). Many studies on
PES suggest that property rights are the most influential factor in determining the
workability of PES schemes. In an Indonesian context, where the State dominates the
ownership of forest areas and where the implementation of laws and related regulations
are usually problematic, portraying the formal and informal regulations related to forest
tenure is essential in order to comprehend the implications of forest policies and
practices for PES. Hence, the central question of this study is "How can PES be
designed for state forests in Indonesia to reduce emissions from deforestation and forest
degradation?"
The study shows that conflicting interests between customary communities and the
State in relation to the ownership of forest resources in Papua have produced tenure
insecurity in the management of Papuan forests. The study also shows the significance
of the role that customary communities play in forest management in Papua. The
customary communities in Papua have limited access to forest resources despite their
claims to ownership of the forests. In contrast, the study shows the insignificant role of
local communities in forest management in Riau since they do not have access to forest.
The absence of community rights over forest resources, the interest of communities in
the development of oil palm plantations, and the overlapping regulations related to land
and forest management in Riau Province, all need to be considered in the establishment
of community-based forest management.
The study provides different options to strengthen tenure arrangements since local
communities in Papua and Riau Provinces have different positions in terms of accessing
state forests. The study stresses that the political will of the government is essential to
improve forest tenure so that local communities can have better access to state forests.
Delineating forest boundaries is a priority to ensure that development of institutional
arrangements takes place. In relation to the development of PES for REDD+, it is
concluded that the development of an appropriate community-based forest management
system will have a positive impact on tenure security and the reduction of technical
constraints, although it may increase the investment costs. Whilst REDD+ programs in
Vll

Ind one sia are now bei ng imp lem ent ed, com mu nity acc ess to stat e forests is an imp orta nt
asp ect tha t is still to be con side red . The stu dy pro pos es a two -sta ge PES for RE DD + as
the des ign for inv olv ing com mu niti es in RE DD + pro jec ts by con sid erin g the
con diti ona lity, tran spa ren cy, vol unt arin ess and add itio nal ity of PES. The two -sta ge PES
for RE DD + consists of init ial and PES per iod s. The initial per iod is des ign ed to imp rov e
ten ure arra nge me nts for loc al com mu niti es and the PES per iod is des ign ed to imp lem ent
the PES sch em e. Thi s stu dy pro pos es tha t ack now led gin g cur ren t cus tom ary forest
pra ctic es and imp lem ent ing RE DD + at the dis tric t level, are two pol icy shifts tha t nee d
to be und erta ken by the Ind one sian gov ern me nt to imp lem ent PES for RE DD + .
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INTRODUCTION

CHAPTERl
1.1 Deforestation and REDD+

Deforestation and forest degradation have attracted the attention of the international
community since it became associated with the current climate change debate. It was
estimated that 13 million hectares of the world's forests are continuing to disappear
annually, including six million hectares of primary forests (F AO, 2006). Most
deforested areas are in tropical countries, such as Brazil, Indonesia, Sudan, Myanmar,
Zambia, Tanzania, Nigeria, Congo, Zimbabwe, and Venezuela. The annual
deforestation in all of these countries reached 8.2 million hectares in 2006 (FAO, 2006).
In 2007, this massive rate of deforestation accounted for 18 per cent of the annual
1

release of carbon into the atmosphere (IFCA, 2007). Furthermore, if tropical
deforestation continues at its current rate, approximately 430 billion tonnes of carbon
currently stored in tropical forests will be emitted, a number of the world's most
important biodiversity areas will be d~stroyed, and millions of indigenous people and
forest communities will be disadvantaged in terms of their livelihoods (Schwartzman et
al., 2007).
A mechanism that has been promoted to address carbon emission in forestry is the
provision of financial incentives to reduce deforestation and forest degradation in
developing countries, through forest conservation, sustainable forest management and
enhancement of forest carbon stocks, known as Reducing Emissions from Deforestation
and Forest Degradation and enhancement of forest carbon stocks (REDD+) (UNFCCC,
2008). Hence, REDD+ can be considered as a payment for providing a carbon reduction
service through avoiding deforestation and forest degradation. It is recognised that the
basic idea of REDD+ is performance-based payments (Wertz-Kanounnikof and
Angelsen, 2009), where payments can be made on the basis of an emission reduction
measurement after a baseline condition is agreed.
There have been significant discussions about the need for REDD+ to involve local
communities and indigenous people (UNFCCC, 2008), not only because these people
may directly be affected by deforestation (Schwartzman et al., 2007), but also because
they may be affected by the REDD+ program itself (Tacconi et al., 2010a, Griffiths,
2007). Hence, there are several mechanisms have been proposed to involve local
1

Carbon dioxide (CO 2). This is the primary greenhouse gas (GHG) emitted through human activities.

1

com mu niti es in RE DD + so the y can obtain opt ima l ben efit from the pro gra m
(Anderson, 2011, Cot ula and Ma yer s, 2009, Colchester, 2010, Tac con i et aL 201 0c
Sun der lin et al., 2008, Sku tsch et al., 2011 ). At the nat ion al leveL Ind one sia is now
pre par ing inst itut ion al arra nge me nts to util ise the RE DD + fund , inc lud ing pay me nts to
com mu niti es livi ng within, and sur rou ndi ng, state forests (M inis try of Forestry, 2009e).
Ho wev er, the pro pos ed ben efit dist ribu tion me cha nis m can not be imp lem ent ed yet sinc e
it needs a hig her deg ree of reg ula tion to gov ern the process. Fur the rmo re, there is still a
lac k of a rati ona l bas is in the cur ren t pro pos ed ben efit sha ring me cha nis m. Thu s, there
is still an una nsw ere d question: how can com mu niti es livi ng within, and sur rou ndi ng
forests ben efit from RE DD + in Ind one sia?
This stu dy focuses on finding alternatives for inv olv ing com mu niti es livi ng within, or
sur rou ndi ng stat e forests, in the RE DD + Pro gra m in Indonesia. Bef ore exa min ing the
alternatives, this stu dy ass ess es the exi stin g options tha t sup por t loc al com mu niti es to
obt ain gre ate r access to, and con trol over, forest resources. Thi s is con duc ted by
ana lysi ng the com ple xity of the cur ren t inst itut ion al arra nge me nts in pla ce for state
forests. Res ults fro m the exa min atio n of con flic ting interests ove r forest reso urc es at the
loc al level, the analysis of com mu nity vie ws on the ma nag em ent of forest resources,
and the ass ess me nt of cur ren t arra nge me nts for com mu nity -ba sed state forest
ma nag em ent , are the n util ised to des ign pay me nt me cha nis ms as inc ent ive s to red uce
def ore stat ion and forest deg rad atio n at the com mu nity lev el in Indonesia. The ma in
arg um ent of this stu dy is tha t dev elo pin g and mo dify ing the inst itut ion al arra nge me nts
for com mu nity -ba sed fore st ma nag em ent , bas ed on exi stin g reg ula tion s, can stre ngt hen
com mu nity rights ove r forest reso urc es, inc lud ing rights ove r forest carbon; the reb y
com mu niti es can be inv olv ed in the RE DD + pro gra m thro ugh pay me nts for
env iron me nta l services (PES).
The pur pos e of this cha pte r is to pro vid e the rati ona le for wh y this stu dy was conducted.
The cha pte r will: (1) pre sen t the curTent dev elo pm ent of the inte rna tion al fram ewo rk of
RE DD +: (2) des crib e on- goi ng pre par atio ns for the imp lem ent atio n of RE DD + in
Ind one sia; (3) ide ntif y those fram ewo rks of RE DD + tha t will affe ct local com mu niti es·
(4) ide ntif y pro ble ms wit hin cur ren t inst itut ion al arra nge me nts for state fore st
ma nag em ent in Ind one sia; (5) ide ntif y the pro ble ms that nee d to be sol ved wh en dea ling
wit h RE DD + at the com mu nity level: and (6') out line the structure of the thesis.
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1.2 The Emergence of REDD+
The accelerat ing scale and rate of forest loss and degradati on in the second half of the
twentieth century, especiall y in the tropics, has stimulate d responses at all levels, from
the local to the internatio nal (Kanows ki, 2001 ). Deforesta tion through agricultu ral
expansio n, conversio n to pasturela nd and infrastruc ture developm ent, and forest
degradation, through such activities as unsustain able logging and fires , accounte d for
about 12 per cent of global anthropo genic carbon emission s with a range of 6 - 17 per
cent (van der Werf et al., 2009) . Thus, along with other mitigatin g actions, avoiding
deforesta tion and preventin g forest degradati on are importan t for reducing carbon
emission s in the battle to cope with global warming .
Internatio nal focus on REDD+ commenc ed in 2005 when the governm ents of Papua
New Guinea (PNG) and Costa Rica submitte d their proposal, entitled 'Reducing

emissions from deforestation in developing countries: approaches to stimulate action',
to the provision al agenda of the Conferen ce of the Parties at its eleventh session (COP
11) in Montreal , Canada. Accordin g to the documen t released by the United Nations
Framewo rk Conventi on on Climate Change (UNFCC C) (2005):
Papua New Guinea and Costa Rica emphasiz e that the purpose of this
documen t is to highlight the climatic importan ce of deforesta tion and facilitate
meaningf ul discussio n by suggestin g some possible approach es. Parties must
effective ly address the significan t emission s resulting from deforesta tion and
the associate d implicati ons relative to lasting climatic stability. Time is of the
essence. (UNFCC C, 2005, p.10)
The submissi on by PNG (supporte d by Costa Rica, Bolivia, Central African Republic ,
Chile, Congo, Democra tic Republic of Congo, Dominic an Republic , and Nicaragu a) has
stimulate d the establish ment of a mechanis m termed Reducing Emission s from
Deforesta tion and Degradat ion in Developi ng Countries , known as REDD. In its
developm ent, some parties have preferred to use the term ' Forest Degradat ion' instead
of ' Degradat ion', to be more specific. In the thirteenth session of the Conferen ce of
Parties (COP 13) in Bali in 2007, REDD was changed to REDD+, which incorpora tes
reducing emission s from deforesta tion and forest degradati on, and enhancin g forest
carbon stocks in developin g countries. In the Bali Action Plan, REDD+ is described as:
Policy approach es and positive incentive s on issues relating to reducing
emission s from deforesta tion and forest degradati on in developin g countries ;
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and the role of conservation, sustainable ma nag em ent of forests and
enh anc em ent of forest carbon stocks in developing countries. (UN FC C
2008, p.3).
The sixteenth session of the Conference of the Parties (COP 16), hel d in Cancun from
29 No vem ber to 10 De cem ber 2010, achieved a set of Un ited Nations decisions on the
anchoring of national mitigation commitment, establishing a new fund to help mobilise
US$ l 00 bill ion a year by 2020, and imp rov ing transparency of domestic efforts to
reduce pollution (The Climate Institute, 2010). In relation to RE DD +, the parties
agreed to: (1) establish a global initiative to protect tropical forests; (2) ensure rob ust
carbon accounting; and (3) provide a pat hw ay to elevate forest carbon pro tec tion
initiatives globally (The Climate Institute, 2010).
The latest international forum und er UN FC CC , COP 17, hel d in Durban, Sou th Africa
in 2011, resulted in strengthening the issue of safeguards and lon g-te rm cooperative
action (LCA). Mo rga n and Cam ero n (2011) sug ges t that the outcome of the COP is
mixed, but that it provides bases for mo vin g tow ard low -ca rbo n development.
1.2.1

The Ba sic Pri nci ple s of RE DD +

RE DD + was conceptualised as a me cha nis m 'to pro vid e compensation for a verified
reduction of deforestation and [forest] degradation or verified increase of forest carbon
sto cks ' (Viana et al., 2012, p.16). Thus, it is a per for ma nce -ba sed pay me nt system
(W ertz -Ka nou nni kof and Angelsen, 2009). The pillars of RE DD + comprise: (1) scope;
(2) reference level; (3) distribution; and (4) financing (Parker et al., 2008). The scope of
RE DD + relates to the types of activities that can be considered as RE DD + (Parker et al.
2008). RE DD + is an initiative to create a financial value for the carbon sto red in forests
with a vie w to offering incentives for developing countries to reduce emissions from
forested lands, and to enhance forest carbon stocks through investment in low-carbon
dev elo pm ent (UN -RE DD Pro gra mm e, n.d.).
The reference level of RE DD + refers to how the carbon stock is measured and wh at the
change in carbon sto ck is bas ed on (Parker et al. , 2008); therefore country level
baselines, as a critical element of a RE DD + regime. will need to be established. Current
debates on the determination of baselines are focused on two different approaches: (l
the prediction of deforestation and degradation in a Business As Usual (BAU) scenario·
and (2) the crediting baseline, which will be based on the BA U, plus a set of political
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considerations, as well as the country's strength at the negotiation table (Angelsen,
2008). The distribution of REDD+ refers to the allocation of benefits resulting from
emission reductions to relevant parties, while the REDD+ financing mechanisms relate
to how REDD+ funds can be mobilised (Parker et al., 2008). It has been suggested that
financial flows for greenhouse gas emission reductions from REDD+ could reach up to
US$30 billion a year (UN-REDD Programme, n.d.).
Options for implementing payments for REDD+ may include both market and nonmarket schemes (Davis, 2008), or a combination of non-market and market-based
schemes (Parker et al., 2008). Likewise, Streck and Parker (2012) classify future
REDD+ financing options into four key categories: (1) direct market; (2) indirect
market; (3) market-link mechanisms; and (4) non-market mechanisms. In market-based
schemes, REDD+ credits would be traded alongside existing certified emissions
reduction (CERs) and could be used to meet national emissions targets (Parker et al-.,
2008). Streck and Parker (2012) suggest that the direct market category could include
compliance and voluntary markets, while the indirect market could include greening
commodities. In non-market-based schemes, a voluntary fund from bilateral or
multilateral agreements could be used as a REDD+ fund (Parker et al., 2008). The
examples of non-market category for REDD+ financing are domestic government
spending, official development assistance, and 'debt for natur€' swaps (Streck and
Parker, 2012). However, the REDD+ credits resulting from these schemes could not be
used for compliance in carbon markets (Parker et al., 2008); this is because carbon
credits from voluntary funds could affect the efficiency of the existing carbon market.
Karsenty (2008) suggests that:
The scheme [REDD] could have a deleterious impact on the carbon market
through massive hot air creation (fake emission reductions), and ultimately on
the current international climate change regime derived from the cap-and-trade
architecture adopted by the Kyoto Protocol (Karsenty, 2008, p.443).
The combination of market and non-market schemes could generate funds through an
auction process, or establish a dual-market in which REDD+ credits are linked to, but
are not fungible with, existing certified emission reductions (CERs) (Parker et al., 2008,
Streck and Parker, 2012).
The international community has demonstrated a strong willingness to pay for REDD+,
many developing countries are demonstrating a strong will to cope with the problems of
5

deforestation and forest degradation, and the seriousness of climate change and the
magnitude of the adaptation challenge are be co mi ng increasingly obvious (Seymour and
Angelsen, 2009). Th ese demonstrate that there are several positive advances currently
and prospectively attributable to REDD+, although the future of RE DD + as a global
me ch an ism is still un cle ar (S ey mo ur and Angelsen, 2012). Hence, ' RE DD + as a worthy
objective is still ve ry mu ch ali ve ' (S ey mo ur and Angelsen, 2012, p.334). Ho we ve r
there are elements of RE DD + that still ne ed to be addressed at the different levels
including: (1) the ne ed to provide sufficient financing from industrialised countries,
bo th to compensate for opportunity costs and for capacity building faced by developing
countries; (2) the im po rta nc e of technical and institutional capacity building; (3) the
importance of na tio na l baselines; (4) the ne ed to deal wi th pe rm an en ce an d leakage; and
(5) the ke y role of co-benefits, such as biodiversity and the rights an d livelihoods of
forest peoples (Blaustein et al., 2007).
Besides the pro po ne nts of RE DD +, there are also parties who are sceptical about the
workability of RE DD + an d even reject the ide a of REDD+. Friends of the Earth (2010)
suggests that current RE DD + initiatives are mo re focused on ma xim isi ng returns from
an uncertain ca rbo n ma rke t tha n mitigating climate change by addressing deforestation.
Furthermore, red uc ing emissions from deforestation is likely to be mo re effectively
achieved through red uc ing de ma nd for agricultural and tim be r products and addressing
other un de rly ing causes of deforestation by rew ard ing parties that have already
conserved the ir forests through me ch an ism s that also include lessons learned from the
experiences of indigenous peoples and communities around the world, who already
kn ow ho w to ma na ge and benefit from forests sustainably (Friend of the Earth, 2010).
M os t of the opposition to RE DD + relates to concerns about the negative impacts on
indigenous and local communities. An analysis of the W orl d Ba nk -su pp ort ed Forest
Carbon Facility (FCPF) Pr og ram found that the RE DD + initiative did no t fulfil its
commitments to indigenous peoples , forest dwellers, forest de pe nd en t communities and
the general public (Dooley et al. , 2008). RE DD + is also rejected by the Indigenous
En vironmental Ne tw ork (IEN) in responding to the As sem bly Bill 32: Global W arm ing
Solutions Ac t by the State of California. Th e IE N suggests that RE DD + wo uld severely
and detrimentally affect their collective identity, cultures and ways of life and that all
RE DD + initiativ es, current or future, cannot guarantee safeguards to pre ve nt human
rights ab us es (Indigenou s En vironmental Network , 2013).
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REDD+ in Indonesia

Even though the nature of global REDD+ architecture is not yet entirely clear, realising
REDD+ needs actions at the national and local levels (Wertz-K anounnik of and
Angelsen, 2009). Wertz-K anounnik of and Angelsen (2009) suggest that a national
framework of REDD+ should consist of the three elements, incentives, informati on and
institutions. Performa nce-base d payments and changes in policies are needed to create
incentives. Reliable information about the dynamics of forest carbon stocks is needed to
qualify for obtaining international REDD+ funds. New institutional arrangements
should be established to manage informati on and incentives.
The Governm ent of Indonesia (GoI) has been intensive ly involved in the developm ent
of a national REDD+ framewo rk since it establish ed the Indonesia n Forest Climate
Alliance (IFCA) in 2007 before hosting COP 13 Bali in 2008. Under the coordina tion of
the World Bank, IFCA was supported by governm ents of Australia, Germany and the
United Kingdom, to analyse how a REDD+ scheme could operate as a practical carbon
emission reduction mechanis m by providing a forum for stakeholders working on forest
and climate changes in Indonesia (Ministry of Forestry, 2008a).
REDD+ is one of the climate change mitigatin g actions taken by GoI under the National
Action Pfan for Reducing Greenhou se Gas Emission s, known in Indonesia n as RAN-

GRK. This Action Plan was develope d to follow up the political will of GoI to
voluntari ly reduce greenhou se gas (GHGs) emissions by 26 per cent of the business-asusual (BAU) scenario without international support, or by 41 per cent with international
support (BAPPEN AS, 2011 ). Accordin g to the Minister of the Environm ent, Gusti M
Hatta, on the occasion of the opening ceremony of the National Dialogue on Climate
Change in Jakarta on 23 Novembe r 2011, 14 per cent of the total target of 26 per cent
emission reduction will occur through forest managem ent, by such actions as avoiding
deforestation and forest degradation, replanting, and fire preventio n (Wedhas wary,
2011 ). This shows that REDD+ in Indonesia would significantly contribute to the
national GHGs emissions reduction program.
In May 2010, GoI and the Governm ent of Norway signed a Letter of Intent (LOI)
whereby Norway would transfer up to US $1 billion in funding to contribute to
significant reductions in greenhouse gas emissions from deforestation, forest
degradation and peatland conversion. Followin g the LOI, in May 2011 GoI announce d a
two-year moratori um on the allocation of new logging concessions in areas where
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production forests have no t yet been licensed, through Presidential Instruction No. 10 of
2011 on the suspension of granting new permits to improve primary natural forest and
peatland governance. The suspension of ne w permits for logging concessions represents
a new direction in Indonesia's political economy of forests (Brockhaus et al., 2012).
In September 2010, further action was taken by GoI to implement the LO I through the
establishment of a task force to develop institutional arrangements for RE DD + in
Indonesia within a year (President of Indonesia, 2010). This task force directly reports
to the President and is comprised of representatives from the Presidential W ork ing Unit
for De ve lop me nt Monitoring and Controlling (in Indonesian known as UKP4), a special
adviser to the President, the Ministry of Finance, the Ministry of Agriculture, the
Ministry of Forestry, the Ministry of En erg y and Mineral Resources, the Mi nis try of
National De ve lop me nt Planning, the Ministry of the Environment, the National La nd
Agency, and the Secretariat of Cabinet. The task force is led by the head of UKP4, Mr.
Kuntoro Mangkusubroto (President of Indonesia, 2010). In September 2011, the
working .pe rio d of the tas k force was extended for another year since its mission ha d no t
be en completed (President of Indonesia, 201 la) . In February 2012, the task force
established ten wo rki ng groups to accelerate the achievement of their assignment. The
working groups are focused on developing and mainstreaming RE DD + strategies and
action plans at the local level (Agrolndonesia, 2012). The working groups are
responsible for: (1) developing national strategy of REDD+; (2) establishing
institutional arrangements; (3) developing financial mechanisms; (4) developing
measurement-reporting-verification (MRV); (5) establishing pilot provinces; (6)
monitoring moratorium logging permits; (7) developing communication strategy and
stakeholder involvement; (8) conducting legal review; (9) mainstreaming REDD +; and
(10) developing knowledge management. The leaders of the working groups were
chosen from among the task force members or from external organisations.
Up to no w, the institutional an an ge me nts for RE DD + in Indonesia (REDDI) have not
been formally established. M os t of the an an ge me nts are still in the form of drafts. such
as the draft for a national Monitoring , Reporting , and Verification (MRV) system. The
financial mechanisms of RE DD + have also no t ye t been designed. There are in place
initiativ es from the Ministry of Forestry to regulate REDD + activities and the
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distribution of RED D+ benefits in the form of forestry mini steria l regu latio ns
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How ever, since RED D+ financial mech anism s shou ld be regu lated by the Mini stry of
Finance, or by a high er level of regulation, the mini steri al regulations have not yet been
implemented.
COP 13 endo rsed deve lopin g countries havi ng demo nstra tion activities to learn and test
meth ods and institutional arran geme nts for impl emen ting RED D+. The Gove rnme nt of
Indo nesia has respo nded to this issue by estab lishin g demo nstra tion activities in several
prov inces throu gh bilat eral and mult ilate ral coop erati on (UN -RED D and BAP PEN AS,
2010). Up to 2010, there were 44 RED D+ demo nstra tion activities in 15 prov inces in
Indo nesia (Atm adja et al., 2010). Four of them were offic ially launc hed by the Mini ster
of Forestry: Kalim antan Forests and Clim ate Partn ershi p (KFC P) in Cent ral
Kalimantan; RED D+ in Mali nau Distr ict in East Kalim antan ; RED D+ in Meru Betir i
Natio nal Park in East Java; and Bera u Fore st Carb on Prog ram (BFC P) in Bera u District,
East Kalimantan. Thes e demo nstra tion activities demo nstra te the colla bora tion betw een
the Indo nesia n Gove rnme nt, the Aust ralia n Gove rnme nt, the Germ an Gove rnme nt, the
Inter natio nal Trop ical Timb er Orga nizat ion (ITT O), and The Natu re Cons ervan cy
(TNC ) (Min istry of Forestry, 2010b).
The curre nt situa tion show s that there are still man y tasks that have not yet been
addr essed prop erly by the RED D+ Task Force; these inclu de the financial mana geme nt
of RED D+, and the invo lvem ent of local comm uniti es in RED D+. Thus , resea rch
activities, alongside deve lopm ent prog rams , are need ed to infor m decis ion make rs abou t
establishing paym ent mech anism s for RED D+ that wou ld invo lve comm uniti es livin g
inside or surro undi ng state forests. Corb era and Schr oede r (2011) sugg est three main
pillars for a future resea rch agen da on RED D+: (1) the polit ics of RED D+ in
inter natio nal and natio nal negotiations; (2) the inter play betw een RED D+ polic ies and
meas ures and other deve lopm ents in land- use relat ed proc esses ; and (3) the exam inati on
of the envir onme ntal and socio econ omic outco mes of RED D+ activities, integ ratin g
local ly infor med moni torin g, repo rting and verif icati on (MRV) techn iques and using
robu st coun terfa ctual asses smen t meth ods. It is with in this last pilla r that this thesis is
situated.
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Forestry Ministerial Regulation No. P. 30/Menhut-II/2009 on Mech anism for REDD in Indonesia and
Forestry Ministerial Regulation No. P. 36/Menhut-II/2009 on Procedures of Permit Issuance for
Carbon Sequestration and Storage in Production and Protection Forests.
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RE DD + an d Lo ca l Communities in Indonesia

Some 350 million people around the wo rld who live within, or in areas adjacent to
dense forests depend on these forests to a high degree for subsistence and income
(World Bank, 2004). In Indonesia, it was estimated in 2000 that the number of people
depending on forests ma y reach 20 million (Sunderlin et al., 2000b ), while a nongovernmental estimate of forest-dependent people in Indonesia in 1995 suggested that
the nu mb er of people directly dependent up on forests resources could be about 80 - 95
million and the nu mb er of people living on land classified as public forest ma y have
been about 40 - 65 million (Lynch and Talbott, 1995). Da ta from the Ministry of
Forestry and Statistics Indonesia (2007) suggests that 20 pe r cent of Indonesian
households live within, or surrounding, state forests. In 2010, the total nu mb er of
Indonesian households was 61 million (Statistics Indonesia, 201 Ob). This means that
there could be about 12.2 million households living within, or surrounding, state forests
in Indonesia.
The current international pa rad igm of forest ma na ge me nt has increasingly
acknowledged the role of local communities living within or surrounding forest areas in
achieving a be tte r use· of forest resources. Since the communities and forest ecosystems
are interdependent, the communities 'm us t play a key role in planning and
implementing resource ma na ge me nt activities, if those activities are to be sustainable on
an ecological, social, and economic ba sis ' (Gray et al., 2001, p.21). Fr om 1985 to 2000,
the area of forests ow ne d and administered by communities increased 100 per cent and
this is expected to increase further (White and Martin, 2002). Overall, about 22 pe r cent
of forest areas in developing countries is co mm un ity ow ne d (White and Martin, 2002).
To date, state forest ma na ge me nt in Indonesia has been dominated by big companies in
the form of logging and plantation forest concessions. Th e involvement of local
communities in managing these resources is still minimal. Da ta from the Ministry of
Forestry shows that community-based forest ma na ge me nt in Indonesia accounted for
less than one per cent of the total area of production and protection forests (Ministry of
Forestry , 2009c), while there are customary community claims over the ownership of
forest resources that ma y overlap with the state forests. According to the Central Board
of Indigenous People ' s Alliance of the Archipelago (AMAN) , 55 customary forests
occupy ing L062,690 hectares, have been established across Indonesia (A MA N, 2010,.
Hence, there are two main problems related to the involvement of local communities in
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REDD+ in Indonesia: the current lack of local community involvement in the

management of state forests, and conflict over state forest property rights.
In relation to customary ownership of land and forest that reflects resource holdings by
clans, families or other collective entities, Cotula and Mayers (2009) suggest that the
institutional arrangements for the forest face some challenges in relation to REDD+
implementation, as it may embody discriminatory arrangements. As customary forest in
Indonesia is still struggling to attain formal national acknowledgement, the risk of
discriminatory arrangements is high. These problems have made forest tenure an
important issue in Indonesia with regard to the implementation of REDD+.
Tacconi et al. (201 0c) have studied the impact of payment schemes for REDD+ on the
livelihoods of local communities where forest lands are predominantly owned by the
state. They came to the conclusion that payments for REDD+ to the communities can be
effectively made, if: (1) there are land tenure reforms devolving property rights; (2)
communities are given partial rights to forest resources; or (3) communities are paid for
their contribution to forest conservation. Another study suggests that 'tenure reform
(clarification of property rights including statutory recognition of customary claims)
could improve REDD+ in terms of effectiveness, efficiency and equity' (Sunderlin et
al., 2009, p.149). A study of the impediments and advantages of involving communities
in REDD+ programs in Kalimantan, Indonesia (Blom, 2010), implies that the
implementation of REDD+ should consider the requirements of local communities.
However, even though there are studies about how the clarification of property rights
over forest resources could be carried out to effectively benefit local people, the
problems of tenure insecurity still persist. Hence, this study will consider workable
solutions to overcome the problems of property rights vagueness in the management of
Indonesian forests. Thus, once institutional arrangements to acknowledge their rights
are strengthened, payment mechanisms to involve them in the REDD+ Program in
Indonesia, can be implemented.
1.3 Problem Formulation and the Logical Framework of the Study
To move forward with REDD+, Indonesia needs to devise a system that enables
payment to local communities that contribute to the conservation of state forests.
Problems arise when local communities do not have secure access to forest resources,
since REDD+ may undermine the existence of local communities and their dependency
on forest resources, leading to conflicts over property rights. This study was conducted
11

to address this issue. The logical framework of the study is illustrated in Figure 1.1. The
logical framework shows that international REDD + schemes can be implemented
through country-based payments for environmental services (PES). While Indonesia is
preparing the institutional framework to implement REDD + at the national and local
lev el, PES could be an option to distribute RE DD+ benefits to relevant parties
including local communities. Ho we ver, designing PES to involve local communities in
the carbon emission reduction program through REDD + will face the problems of
insecure land tenure , illegal activities and competing land uses. These problems are the
underlying causes of the drivers for deforestation and forest degradation in Indonesia. In
addition, current institutional arrangements for state forest ma nag em ent in Indonesia,
and the decentralisation pol icy, such as special autonomy regulations, ma y affect the
involv ement of local communities in PES for RE DD +. The design of PES for REDD +
also needs to consider the theoretical and conceptual bases of PES so that the
inv olv ement of local communities in RE DD + schemes can still be effective, efficient,
equitable and sustainable. If the design of PES for REDD + can effectively involve local
communities, it is expected that RE DD + wo uld reduce deforestation and fore st
degradation, and in turn , wo uld reduce emissions from sustainable forest management.
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Figure 1.1. The Logical Framework of the Study
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1.4 Research Objectives and Questions
Co ns ide rin g the pro ble m for mu lat ion an d the log ica l fra me wo rk of the study. the
ob jec tiv es of the stu dy are:
1. To assess the lan d ten ure sy ste ms in Pa pu a an d Ri au Pr ov inc es an d to an aly se
the im pli ca tio ns of the sy ste ms for pa ym en t sch em es de sig ne d to red uc e
em iss ion s fro m de for est ati on an d forest de gra da tio n at the co mm un ity level;
2. To de sig n me ch an ism s for pa ym en ts for en vir on me nta l ser vic es (P ES ) to
im ple me nt RE DD + in Ind on esi a (R ED DI ); an d
3. To assess asp ec ts of the po lit ica l ec on om y tha t ma y inf lue nc e the
im ple me nta tio n of the design.
Ba sed on the ob jec tiv es of the stu dy , the ma in res ea rch qu est ion is: 'H ow ca n Pa ym en ts
for En vir on me nta l Se rvi ce s (P ES ) be de sig ne d for sta te forests in Ind on esi a to red uc e
em iss ion s fro m de for est ati on an d forest de gra da tio n? ' To gu ide a res ea rch pro ce ss for
an sw eri ng the qu est ion , the fol low ing su b-r ese arc h qu est ion s are raised:
1. Ho w do co mm un iti es liv ing wi thi n or su rro un din g state forests in Ind on esi a
acc ess the for est res ou rce s?
2. W ha t are the ex ist ing op tio ns to str en gth en co mm un ity co ntr ol ov er state
forests?
3. Ho w do the co mm un iti es vie w pa ym en ts for en vir on me nta l ser vic es?
4. Ho w can loc al co mm un iti es be inv olv ed in PE S for RE DD +?
5. W ha t are the po liti ca l ec on om y co nd itio ns tha t ma y inf lue nc e the
im ple me nta tio n of the de sig n?

1.5 Structure of the Thesis
Ch ap ter 2. Pa ym en ts fo r En vir on me nta l Se rvi ce s an d Pr op ert y Ri gh ts
Th e im ple me nta tio n of RE DD + to be ne fit loc al co mm un iti es can inv olv e Pa ym en ts for
En vir on me nta l Se rvi ce s (PE S); the ref ore an un de rst an din g of the theories an d co nc ep ts
of PE S is required. Ch ap ter 2 cri tic all y rev iew s the co nc ep t of PBS , esp ec ial ly its
rel a6 on sh ip to pro pe rty rights. Th e ch ap ter pro vid es the theoretical fra me wo rk for the
thesis an d sets ou t a co nc ep tua l de sig n for PE S for wh en it is im ple me nte d in state14

owned forests where local communities do not have adequate access to, or control over,
forest resources. This chapter also elaborates on the theoretical basis for developing an
analytical framework for the study.
Chapter 3. Land and Forest Management in Indonesia: Community Access to the
State Forest

Given the complexity of the situation in Indonesia, this chapter discusses the options for
communities living within, or surrounding state forest, to access the forest resources.
The chapter aims to answer the questions: 'How do communities living within or
surrounding state forests in Indonesia access the forest resources?'; and 'What are the
existing options to strengthen community control over state forests?' The chapter
establishes the relationship between the theoretical framework of PES and the current
forest tenure situation in Indonesia.
Chapter 4. Research Methodology

The purpose of this chapter is to describe the research approach and methods. First, the
chapter promotes a research design based on a case study approach. Second, it describes
the study sites where the research was carried out, and it elaborates on the research
methods used: focus group discussions, in-depth interviews, observations and document
analysis. -Finally, the chapter discusses the analytical tools usea for data analysis; it also
discusses some biases and limitations that may arise during the process of analysis.
Chapter 5. Land and Fore st Management in Papua Province

This chapter analyses the land tenure system in customary communities in Papua
Province. Furthermore, it considers the alternatives specifically for customary
communities in Papua Province to make customary right-based forest management
work. The chapter addresses the research question: 'How do communities living within
or surrounding state forests in Papua access forest resources?'
Chapter 6. Land and Forest Management in Riau Province

The purpose ofthis chapter is to answer the question 'How do communities living
within or surrounding state forests in Riau Province access forest resources?' The
contribution to the thesis of this chapter, together with that of Chapter 5, is to provide
evidence from the field to support the main idea of the thesis regarding the role of
tenure security in PES designs, and to test the applicability of forest tenure
improvement where communities do not have access to state forests.
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Ch ap ter 7. Str en gth en ing Tenure Ar ra ng em en ts fo r Lo ca l Co mm un iti es

Drawing on the results presented in Chapters 5 and 6, this chapter examines options to
strengthen the involvement of local communities in the management of state forests.
The chapter specifically answer the question: ' What are the existing options to
strengthen community control over state forests? ' .
Ch ap ter 8. The De sig n of Co mm un ity -B as ed PE S fo r RE DD +

The purpose of this chapter is to propose alternatives for the design of PES for REDD +
schemes based on viable options that will involve local communities and which will
reduce deforestation and forest degradation. The chapter starts with a discussion of
community views on payment for environmental services, to reveal the level of
understanding about the issue of PES. It ends with a discussion of the political
economy aspects that ma y be influential in the implementation of the design.
Ch ap ter 9. Co nc lus ion s

This chapter summarises the research findings, draws theoretical and practical
implications derived from the study, and recommends potential areas for further
research. The chapter links the summaries of research findings back to the objectives of
the study.
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CHAPT ER2

PAYMENTS FOR ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES
AND PROPERTY RIGHTS

2.1 Introduction
Conservation can be impleme nted through various policy approaches, including: (1)
legal and ethical tools; (2) institutional innovations; (3) command -and-con trol; and (4)
economic incentives (Kroeger and Casey, 2007). Example s of legal and ethical tools
include liability laws, property rights, and moral suasion (Kroeger and Casey, 2007).
Institutional innovations can be seen in the emergenc e of Integrated Conserva tion and
Developm ent Projects (ICDPs) and their developm ent and adaptation to local contexts
(Brown, 2002). ICDPs can be defined as biodivers ity conservation projects in which
rural developm ent is one of the main components. The command -and-con trol approach
includes standardisation of resource managem ent (Kroeger and Casey, 2007), such as
silvicultural systems in the managem ent of productio n forests. Economi c incentives
include fiscal instruments such as the ecologica l value-ad ded tax in Brazil (May et al.,
2002) and the use of property tax incentives to conserve private forest in southern USA
(Talberth and Yonavjak, 2011), certification (Scherr et al., 2003), and payments for
environmental services (PES) (Wunder, 2007). The economic incentives are also known
as market-b ased instruments (Kosonen and Nicodem e, 2009). However , at the
implemen tation level, two or more approaches are often combined to address the
complexities of resource/ environm ental degradati on problems.
The market-b ased instruments are now widely promoted to achieve conserva tion and
developm ent outcomes in developing countries, and they have been successfu lly
impleme nted in the develope d world. Taxes and other market-b ased instruments, such
as PES, are believed to be more efficient compared to other approaches (Kosonen and
Nicodem e, 2009, Wunder, 2009). Providing financial incentives to low-inco me
producers living in surround ing forests or protected areas is a basic strategy to reconcile
commerc ial use and forest conserva tion (Scherr et al. , 2003). However, for marketbased mechanis ms to achieve efficient outcomes of conservation and developm ent, the
effectiveness, equity and sustainability of the mechanis ms need to be ensured (Pagiola
et al., 2002a).
As discussed in the previous chapter, Reducing Emission s from Deforesta tion and
Forest Degradat ion in Developi ng Countries (REDD+) has evolved since it was initially
proposed. However, the basic idea is still the same in that the avoidance of carbon
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emissions from forest areas through compensated payments can be categorised as a
market-based mechanism. Hence, debates on the advantages and disadvantages of
REDD+ implementation are still relevant to the concept of market-based mechanisms.
A market-based mechanism in conservation that can be used to implement REDD+ is
PES. Through REDD+, those who conserve forests, thereby not adding carbon to, or
sinking carbon from, the atmosphere, could be compensated for forgone income that
may be received if they harvest the timber or convert the forests for other land uses
(IFCA, 2007).
Parties throughout the world are interested in PES since the schemes are believed to
have the ability to transform non-market values into real financial incentives for
environmental services (Engel et al., 2008). Furthermore, PES can also be designed to
deal with poverty, although it should never become the primary goal of PES (Wunder,
2008). Hence, PES could be expected to improve the sustainability of natural resource
management and the livelihoods of the rural poor (WWF, 2006). The Wo rld Ban k has
focused the implementation of PES programs through the Global Environment Facility
(GEF) to assist conservation of natural resources as well as to eradicate poverty (GEF,
2010). The integration of conservation and poverty alleviation within PES schemes
reflects its efficiency and equity. This is relevant to the discussion about the
implementation of REDD+. To be able to achieve the main goal, the design and
implementation of REDD+ need to me et 3E+ criteria, which are effectiveness,
efficiency, equity and co-benefits (Angelsen, 2009).
The purpose of this chapter is to provide a theoretical framework for PES based on a
literature review which will be the basis for analysing and designing REDD+, especially
the role of forest tenure arrangements in PES. First, the chapter will discuss the policy
options in supplying environmental services and the viability of PES in realising
REDD+. Second, the chapter will elaborate on the basic theoretical framework of PES
including the main attributes, and advantages and constraints of design and
implementation. Third, it will highlight the role of tenure arrangements in involving
local poor communities in PES programs. Finally, the analytical framework to study
PES at the community level will be discussed.
2.2 Policy Options to Supply Environmental Services
The ultimate goal of REDD + is carbon emission reduction from forestry-related
activities. However, the mechanisms to achieve this goal may vary across countries
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forest ecosystems, and communities. This is because REDD+ is dealing with forest
environmental services where the generation of the services depends on the socioeconomic and political conditions of forestry in a particular country or community. This
section discusses the broad definition of environmental services and examines how the
services can be delivered based on public policy theories.
The term environmental services refers to the benefits society derives from the
existence and dynamics of biological, natural resources, including forest, marine, and
other natural resources. Boyd and Banzhaf (2006, p. l) define environmental services as
'the benefits of nature to households, communities, and economies ' . Besides providing
timber and non-timber forest products, forests generate oxygen and remove carbon
dioxide from the atmosphere, regulate the surface and underground flow of water,
provide effective filtration systems for higher water quality, support the existence of
biodiversity, and provide landscape beauty and amenity. In general, forest
environmental services can be classified into four categories: (1) water services; (2)
carbon sequestration; (3) biodiversity conservation; and (4) landscape beauty (Pagiola et
al., 2002b, Mayrand and Paquin, 2004).
It has been widely understood by economists and policy makers that governments may
regulate the provision of environmental services due to the extemality characteristics of
-

the services (Daly and Farley, 2004). Thus, governments can apply a range of options to
ensure the provision of environmental services even if the environmental services are
generated by private properties (Kemkes et al., 2010).
Kemkes et al. (2010) suggest a variety of policy tools, and the degree of each
dimension, that can be taken by governments to provide environmental services from
private and common properties.
Table 2.1 shows the types of policy tools and their dimensions. Kemkes et al. (2010)
use Salomon' s (2002) definitions of the dimensions used to assess the policy tools.
According to Salomon (2002), coerciveness means that a policy can control people's
activities, visibility refers to the clarity in detecting costs and benefits of the policy, and
automaticity refers to the readiness of existing institutional arrangements to execute the
policy. Kemkes et al. (2010, p.2070) suggest that directness means that the 'authorizing,
financing or inaugurating entity is highly involved in the delivery of services'.
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Table 2.1. Pol icy Tools and Deg ree of Each Dim ens ion in Providing Environmental
Services
Policy Tools/Dimension
Pre scri ptio n
Regulation
Pen alty
Taxes
Pro per ty Rig hts
Land Use Moratorium
Tradable Permits
Pay men ts
Tax Expenditures
Grants
Easements
Dir ect Pay men ts
Pub lic Inf orm atio n

Coerciveness

Visibility

Automaticity

Directness

High

Low

Low

Medium

Medium

High

High

Medium

High
High

Low
Medium

Low
Medium

High
High

Low
Medium
Low
Low
Low

Medium
High
Medium
Hig h
Medium

High
High
Low
Low
Low

Medium
Low
Medium
Hig h
Low to High

Source: Kemkes et al. (2010, p.2070)

Dir ect pay me nts hav e a low coercive dim ens ion since the y do not compel resource
owners to com ply wit h the policy. In addition, the visibility of direct pay me nts is high
since buyers and service providers can easily calculate their costs and then come to an
agreement, although com e complexities ma y arise wh en the duration of the agreement
reaches 20 or 30 years. In terms of automaticity, direct payments are less automatic.
Bo th buyers and service providers nee d to set up new institutional arrangements to
imp lem ent their agreements. This is wh y the automaticity of direct payments is low.
Lastly, direct pay me nts hav e a hig h level of directness.
Despite their advantages, direct pay me nts nee d to cope wit h the pro ble m of automaticity
to bec om e an effective pol icy since establishing institutions to imp lem ent the direct
pay me nt me cha nis ms ma y be costly. Wu nde r (2007) suggests that the transaction costs
of payments for environmental services include the costs to start up (search, negotiation
contracting) and run a PES sch em e (administration, monitoring, enforcement). Wh en
the transaction and imp lem ent atio n costs of direct pay me nt mechanisms can be
minimised, the pol icy can provide environmental services efficiently (Kemkes et al.
2010).

23 Th e Logic of Payments for Environmental Services
Payments for environmental services (PES) can be considered as creative initiatives to
improve the value of natural resources. PES schemes are arrangements designed to
create incentives for land owners or resource managers to continuously provid
environmental services for those who ben efit from these services (Wunder, 2005). The
20

resources can be forests, agricultural land, coastal zones or coral reefs. The payments
should come from parties who enjoy the benefits of the environmental services, either
directly or indirectly. Confirming the concept of PES as suggested by Wunder (2005),
van N oordwijk et al. (2008) state that PES schemes are also ways to influence the
decisions taken by resource owners and users. By providing a revenue alternative, PES
will make resource owners consider alternatives for resource utilisation which are more
likely to have environmentally sustainable outcomes. For example, by providing an
alternative source of income from timber harvesting for forest owners, carbon emissions
that are generated from such activity can be reduced.
The logic of PES is described diagrammatically in Figure 2.1. It is shown that land users
receive less benefit from keeping forests as conservation areas compared to the benefits
that may be reaped from converting forests into agricultural land. However, conversion
of forests results in deforestation that will have negative implications for the society
which no longer receives the benefits of the ecological services from the forests. The
beneficiaries of the ecological services can make a direct payment to the land users to
conserve their forests or they can make a payment through government coordinatedmechanisms where the fund is collected by the government and paid to the land users
through national and sub-national mechanisms.
-

The payment must obviously be more than the additional benefit to land users
of the alternative land use (or they would not change their behavior) and less
than the value of the benefit to downstream populations ( or they would not be
willing to pay for it). (Pagiola and Platais, 2002, p.22).
The logic relates to the opportunity costs faced by land owners by conserving their
forests . The opportunity costs are the basis for determining the amount of payments that
should be transferred to resource owners to continue providing environmental services.
The revenue provided by PES can change the decision of land owners if its amount is
greater than the marginal benefit of other alternative resource uses (Pagiola and Platais,
2002). Hence, the fundamental concept of PES is that resource owners, or service
providers, who supply the environmental services, should be compensated for the costs
associated with supplying the services, and that those who benefit from these services
should pay for the service, thereby benefits from the environmental services can be
internalised.
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Figure 2.1. The Logic of PES
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Source: Pagiola and Platais (2002, p.2)

The logic can be considered as the supply side opportunity cost perspective of PES. In
this case, the logic is suited to situations where the current preference setting is illinformed or lacking and where future generations are und er consideration wh en
decisions need to be ma de (Ruijs et al., 2012). Estimating the opportunity cost of
environmental service provision is challenging. However, there have bee n attempts to
develop methods to estimate the opportunity cost of the provision of environmental
service, although satisftory methods are still lacking. For example, Wu nsc her et al.
(2011) have compared the annual land rents approach and regression models in
estimating opportunity costs of conservation and found that none of these approaches
appeared to estimate opportunity costs sufficient ly well.

2.4 On the Theory of PES: In search of a reconciled definition
PES schemes have been wid ely accepted and implemented throughout the world even
though its definition and theoretical framework are still being debated, and even
rejected. Farley and Costanza (2010) suggest that there are two mainstreams of PES
definitions, namely: (1) an environmental economics-based definition; and (2) an
ecological economics-based definition. This classification is based on the economic
theories behind the definitions. Environmenta l economics was developed to correct
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market failure by internalising economic impacts on the environm ent into a decisionmaking process that has been neglected by neoclassi cal economics (G6mez- Baggethu n
et al., 2010). Ecologic al economics is not very different to environm ental economics
since they overlap in the use of sustainability measurem ent, policy analysis, and, to
some extent, the use of neo-classical tools. Ecologic al economics, however, challenges
some of the axiomatic frameworks of neoclassical economics that are mainly used by
environmental economics (G6mez- Baggethu n et al., 2010). Furthermore, G6mezBaggethu n et al. (2010, p.1212), citing Daly (1977) and Norgaard (1994), state that
ecological economics conceptualises an economic system as 'an open subsystem of the
ecosphere exchangi ng energy, materials and waste flows with the social and ecological
systems with which it co-evolv es'. Hence, the primary objective of ecological
economics proposed by Daly (1977) and Norgaard (1994) is to apply economic thinking
and practice in physical reality, especiall y in the laws of physics and in knowledg e of
biological systems. Environm ental degradati on such as degraded forest would change
the potential energy within the area; therefore, the concept of exchangi ng money in
economics could be based on the energy exchange in the ecosystem since the economy
is embedde d within an environm ental system.
The environmental economic s-based PES has been defined by Wunder (2005) as an
arrangement that involves: (1) a voluntary transaction; (2) well-defi ned environm ental
services; (3) at least one buyer; (4) at least one service provider; and (5) security of
service provision by the provider. Included in this category is a revised definition of
PES , suggested by Sommerv ille et al. (2009, p.2), that defmes PES as ' approaches that
aim to (1) transfer positive incentives to environm ental service providers that are (2)
conditional on the provision of the service, where successful impleme ntation is based on
a consideration of (1) additionality and (2) varying institutional contexts ' . Sommerv ille
et al. (2009) claim that the revision is not intended to relax Wunder' s (2005) definition ,
rather it refocuses the definition on positive incentives and conditionality.
The ecological economic s-based PES has been defmed as ' a transfer ofresour ces
between social actors, which aims to create incentives to align individua l and/or
collective land use decisions with the social interest in the managem ent of natural
resources ' (Muradia n et al., 2010, p.1205). The ecological economic s-based PES is
designed to relax some ' inflexibilities ' within environm ental economic s-based PES.
Tacconi (2012) compares the two different approaches and suggests a revised definition
for ecological economic s-based PES. He defmes a PES scheme as ' a transpare nt system
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for the ad dit ion al pro vis ion of en vir on me nta l ser vic es thr ou gh co nd iti on al pa ym en ts to
vo lun tar y pro vid ers ' (T ac co ni, 20 12 , p.3 5).
Th e fun da me nta l the ory co ns tru cti ng the co nc ep t of PE S as ap pro ac he d fro m the
en vir on me nta l ec on om ics po int of vie w, is the Co ase Th eo rem (E ng el et al., 20 08
Mu rad ian et al. , 20 10 ). Th is is the ear lie st an d mo st ad op ted PE S de fin itio n (T ac co ni
20 12 ). Th e Co ase Th eo rem sug ge sts tha t if the ne go tia tio n co st is ins ign ifi ca nt an d
aff ec ted pa rti es ca n vo lun tar ily ne go tia te wi th on e an oth er (C oa se, 1960), an eff ici en t
so lut ion wi ll be ac hie ve d reg ard les s of wh o is ass ign ed the ow ne rsh ip rig hts , so lon g as
so me on e is ass ign ed tho se rights. He nc e, the Co ase an PE S wi ll on ly co ns ide r a
me ch an ism as a PE S if: ( 1) the re is a cle ar rel ati on sh ip be tw ee n en vir on me nta l ser vic es
an d res ou rce s; (2) the re is a vo lun tar y ag ree me nt be tw ee n pa rti es; an d (3) pa ym en ts are
ba sed on co nd iti on ali ty (E ng el et al., 20 08 ). Fu rth erm ore , En ge l et al. (20 08 ) lab el all
me ch an ism s de sig ne d to pro vid e en vir on me nta l ser vic es tha t do no t en tir ely me et the se
cri ter ia as 'PE S- lik e'.
Th e thr ee cri ter ia of the Co ase an PE S de fin iti on ha ve be en an are a of dis sat isf ac tio n for
so me pa rti es, inc lud ing Mu rad ian et al. (20 10 ), Va tn (20 10 ), an d Pir ard et al. (20 10 ).
Ac co rdi ng to Mu rad ian et al. (20 10 ), be ca us e of the rig idi ty of the Co ase an PE S
de fin itio n, mo st ex ist ing PE S sch em es ca nn ot me et the req uir em en ts. Mo reo ve r, the soca lle d 'PE S- lik e' lab el is pro ble ma tic sin ce it ma y ca us e mi sm atc h be tw ee n the ori es an d
pra cti ce s, lea din g to the fru str ati on of PE S pra cti tio ne rs (M ura dia n et al., 20 10 ). Va tn
(20 10 , p.1 25 1) arg ue s tha t 'PE S are no t first of all ab ou t mo vin g fro m pu bli c po lic ies to
ma rke t all oc ati on s, it is mo re ab ou t a rec on fig ura tio n of sta te- ma rke t-c om mu nit y
rel ati on sh ips '. He nc e, PE S sh ou ld no t est ab lis h ma rke ts if the est ab lis hm en t ma y thr ea t
co mm un ity rel ati on s (V atn , 20 10 ). Pir ard et al. (20 10 ) an d Va tn (20 10 ) su gg est tha t
hig h tra ns ac tio n co sts ma y inh ibi t Co ase an PE S to rea ch so cia l op tim um .
2.4 .1

Th e Cl ar ity of En vir on me nta l Se rvi ce s

Th e cla rit y of en vir on me nta l ser vic es me an s tha t en vir on me nta l ser vic es en joy ed by
be ne fic iar ies are ge ne rat ed by pro vid ers thr ou gh eit he r ma na ge me nt or co ns erv ati on of
res ou rce s. In oth er wo rds , en vir on me nta l ser vic es ne ed to be we ll- de fin ed for a PE S
sch em e to be im ple me nte d. Ho we ve r, we ll- de fin ed en vir on me nta l ser vic es are oft en
dif fic ult to ob tai n sin ce the rel ati on sh ip be tw ee n lan d us e an d en vir on me nta l ser vic es is
far fro m clear. Fo r ex am ple , Mufioz-Pifia et al. (20 08 ) su gg est tha t an un cle ar
rel ati on sh ip be tw ee n lan d us e pra cti ce s an d the ex pe cte d en ha nc em en t of the tar ge ted
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environmental services when implementing PES in Mexico, has been found. Hence, the
efficiency of Coasean-based PES may be difficult to achieve as environmental services
are frequently poorly defined (Muradian et al., 2010).
To cope with this problem, Muradian et al. (2010) suggest a continuous classification of
environmental services they call the 'degree of commodification'. The degree of
commodification refers to how far an environmental service can be 'defined as a
tradable commodity' (Muradian et al., 2010, p.1206). Hence, a less defined
environmental service can still be included in a PES scheme as long as it can be
assessed and measured. Unlike Muradian et al. (2010), Tacconi (2012) suggests that the
difficulty of achieving a well-defined environmental service should not lead to relaxing
the criteria of PES, but rather it should lead to putting greater effort into studying the
relationship between environmental services and management practices. Thus, instead
of classifying environmental services based on discrete or continuous criteria, Tacconi
(2012) suggests there is a need to move beyond the dichotomy of classification and to
emphasise the clarity of relationship between land use and environmental services.
Defining environmental services relates to the classification of goods. Theoretically,
based on the levels of exclusion and subtractability, goods can be classified into four
categories, comprising: (1) private goods; (2) public goods; (3) toll goods; and (4)
-

common-pool resources (Ostrom and Ostrom, 1977). Private goods are characterised as
those for which it is relatively easy to exclude other parties from enjoying the benefits
of the goods. Private goods are also highly subtractable. Public goods are very difficult
to exclude and are not substractable (Ostrom et al., 1994). Kemkes et al (2010)
differentiate public goods into: (1) pure public goods; (2) congestible public goods; and
(3) public goods. Common-pool resources are 'goods that can be kept from potential
users only at great costs or with difficulty but that are subtractable in consumption and
can thus disappear' (McKean, 2000, p.28). Toll goods are relatively easy to exclude but
lack subtractability (Ostrom et al., 1994).
The characteristics of environmental services can determine the viability and
institutional arrangement of payments to supply the services (Kemkes et al., 2010,
Farley and Costanza, 2010). In addition, Pirard et al (2010, p.9) suggest that 'the nature
of the buyer (an individual, state, etc.) is closely related to the nature of the service
(local, global public good, etc.), with consequences for the nature of the PES
mechanism'. Using this classification of goods, Kemkes et al. (2010) suggest different
payment schemes for inducing resource owners/users to provide environmental
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services. Overall, Kernkes et al. (2010) suggest that payments can be used to supply
environmental services that fall into private, public and toll goods. Mo re specifically. a
one-time pay me nt by an institution acting as a monopsonist can be used to provide
environmental services categorised as public goods, such as biodiversity (Kemkes et al.
2010). Finally, Kernkes et al. (2010) suggest that individual payments are the best
option for providing private good-characterised environmental services (Kemkes et al.
2010). The studies by Kernkes et al. (2010), Farley and Costanza (2010), and Pirard et
al. (2010) imply that understanding the nature of environmental services is essential to
defining and classifying the environmental services that will lead to better PES designs.
2.4.2

The Na tur e of Transaction

In relation to voluntary transactions, wh en buyers ma ke direct contracts wit h
environmental service providers, the true Coasean deal is achieved (Engel et al., 2008).
FAO (2007) suggests that PES should not be limited to direct payments from service
users to service providers, but that it should also include payments by governments to
service providers on beh alf of society (which ma y include some members who benefit
from a particular environmental service as well as others who do not). In line with this,
Engel et al. (2008) and Wu nde r et al. (2008) propose that buyers of environmental
services can be either public or private agencies. Public agencies collect funds, taxes
and grants to be distributed to environmental service providers, while private agencies
can directly pay the sellers.
Examples of private buy er or user-financed programs are: (1) payments for watershed
services in Pimampiro , Ecuador; (2) combined payments for watershed and biodiversity
services in Los Negros, Bolivia; and (3) pay me nts for carbon sequestration by the
PR OF AF OR pro gra m in Ecu ado r (W und er et al., 2008). In Indonesia, an example of
user-financed PES can be found in the case of Cidanau watershed in Banten Province
where a group of farmers has bee n contracted to maintain the flow of wa ter to
downstream users and obtain payments from a steel company that uses the water for its
production process. Examples of government buyer programs include: (1) Sloping
Land Conversion Program (SLCP) in China; (2) Payments for Environmental Services
(PSA) program in Costa Rica; (3) Payments for Hydrological Environmental Services
(PSAH) program in Mexico; (4) Wo rkin g for Wa ter (WfW) program in South Africa·
(5) Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) and the Environmental Quality Incentives
Program (EQIP) in the USA; (6) Environmentally Sensitive Area (ESA) and
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Countryside Stewardship Scheme (CSS) in the United Kingdom; and (7) CAMPFIRE
program in Zimbabwe (Wunder et al., 2008). An example of government-financed PES
in Indonesia can be found in Lombok, West Nusa Tenggara, where the local
government collects an additional fee from tap water users and returns the revenue to
the upstream communities in the form of development and community empowerment
programs (World Agroforestry Center, 2008).
Wunder et al. (2008) indicate that user-financed PES programs are likely to be more
efficient than government-financed ones because the former: (1) are better targeted; (2)
are more closely tailored to local conditions and needs; (3) have better monitoring and a
greater willingness to enforce conditionality; and (4) have far fewer confounding side
objectives (Wunder et al., 2008). However, the advantage of government buyers is their
larger size, and thus can benefit from a cost efficiency that small-scale private buyers
often have difficulties with (Wunder et al., 2008).
Vatn (2010) argues that in many PES cases, governments and communities are
influential, so that voluntary market transactions may be absent. 'Even if private
transactions occur, sometimes the voluntary condition is not met' (Muradian et al.,
2010, p.1203 ). Thus, instead of advocating pure voluntary transactions, Muradian et al.
(2010) propose 'directness of the transfer' as a criterion for PES. The directness of the
-

transfer refers to 'the extent to which individual providers receive direct payments from
the ultimate beneficiaries of the environmental service' (Muradian et al., 2010, p.1205).
This category considers who are the buyers and the sellers as well as who are the
intermediary players, to consider the level of directness of the payments. This criterion
does not see a voluntary transaction as a requirement for PES. As long as a payment can
induce incentives, it can be regarded as a transaction, regardless of the directness of the
transaction.
Tacconi (2012) reconciles the contradiction between voluntary and involuntary
transactions in PES by suggesting the separation between buyer and provider
participation. He argues that voluntary participation of service providers is more
important in the implementation of PES compared to that of the users, since its impact
on PES efficiency is greater (Tacconi, 2012). Hence, one of the principles that needs to
be considered by PES designers is when service providers can choose to participate in
the program or not.
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2.4 3

Conditionality and Additionality

The last criteria of environmental economics-based PES are conditionality and
additionality. Conditionality refers to the responsibility of service providers to supply
environmental services, otherwise there will be no payments from buyers. Additionality
refers to the improvement of the environment, or the decrease of environmental damage
due to new arrangements for resource management resulting from the payments being
made. The conditionality and additionality criteria PES are required to ensure that the
resource owners change their behaviour (that, is resource uses) to actually provide the
services and that they would not provide those services even if there was no payment.
Conditionality is critical to the definition of PES. For payments to be
conditional, it mu st be possible to verify the existence of the ES
[environmental services] and to establish a baseline against which additional
units 'pro vid ed' can be measured. (Engel et al., 2008, p.668)
Change ~n the resource ow ner s' behaviour can lead to an effective way to manage
natural resources in a mo re sustainable way. For example, by providing an alternative
source of income to tim ber harvesting for forest owners, carbon emissions that are
generated from such activity can be reduced.
Vatn (2010, p.1251) argues that payments ma y not only be per cei ved as offering
incentives, but can also be perceived as threatening ' normative obligations bas ed on a
sophisticated cultural process of regulating interconnections ' . In other words, inducing
behavioural changes among resource managers does not necessarily depend only on the
pay me nt mechanisms since it also depends on the cultures. Ho we ver , the complexity of
the relationships bet wee n resources and resource users also needs to be further
comprehended to make incentives wo rk (Vatn, 2010).
Muradian et al. (2010) suggest that mo st existing PES schemes have difficulty meeting
the conditionality and additionality criteria, especially in developing countries. Thus
instead of using conditionality as a criterion of PES, Muradian et al. (2010) suggest the
importance of the economic incentive. The importance of the economic incentive
values monetary pay me nt transfer relative to other kinds of incentive: therefore the
monetary pay me nt is not the only factor in changing land owner behaviour to provide
environmental services (Muradian et al. , 2010). This criterion accommodates PES
schemes that lack enforcement to monitor environmenta l service provision. Enforcing
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conditionality may be very costly and may undermine intrinsic motivations to respect
the contracts (Farley and Costanza, 2010).
Tacconi (2012) responds to the disagreement between ecological economic and
environmental economic PES definitions by suggesting that PES still need
conditionality to make them effective, but enforcement costs need to be kept low to
avoid wasting resources. This idea still places conditionality as an important element of
PES, although it still does not accommodate the existing PES schemes as illustrated by
Muradian et al. (2010). In addition, to minimise the enforcement costs, Tacconi (2012)
also suggests the importance of transparency in negotiations within PES.

2.5 The Framework of PES adopted by the Study
The discussion, up to this point, shows that there are different definitions of PES
reflecting different theoretical backgrounds and approaches in viewing PES schemes.
Definitions by Wunder (2005), FAO (2007), Sommerville et al. (2009) can be
categorised as environmental economi~s PES, while the defmition by Muradian et al.
(2010) can be classified as ecological economics PES. Tacconi (2012, p.34) goes
beyond the dichotomy of environmental and ecological economics and states that 'it
may be useful to move beyond the characterization of the different approaches to PES
as environmental economics or ecological economics driven because they present
significant overlaps'.
Tacconi's (2012) definition emphasises the importance of transparency, additionality,
conditionality, and voluntariness in PES. Hence, this definition provides a clearer set of
criteria for policy makers and practitioners in designing PES. Transparency, explicitly
stated in his definition, is the main criterion distinguishing Tacconi's (2012) definition
from the others. Tacconi (2012) further suggests cost-effectiveness as one of the
considerations in the implementation of PES so that poor people have a bigger chance
of being involved. Another issue, also addressed by Tacconi (2012) in his defmition, is
resource rights. Given the domination of private and common property regimes in the
implementation of PES, he argues that PES could possibly be implemented in state
properties, even in the presence of tenure conflicts (Tacconi, 2012).
This study uses Tacconi's (2012) definition of PES since it seems to be less rigid than
that of Wunder (2005), thus providing more flexible options for practitioners to meet
theories and practices. In addition, it is also less flexible than that of Muradian et al.
(2010) thus ensuring the achievement of economic efficiency and effectiveness in
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providing environmental services. The next question is, how can Tacconi' s (2012)
definition of PES be implemented?
2.5 .1

Ap pr oa ch ing PE S

Sommerville et al. (2009) suggest criteria and considerations for PES. The criteria refer
to factors that should be met by a mechanism to be classified as PES, while the
considerations refer to factors that could influence the ultimate success of PES
implementation. Their criteria of PES comprise conditionality and positive incentives
while the considerations of PES encompass additionality and institutional contexts
(Sommerville et al., 2009). Furthermore, Sommerville et al. (2009) suggest that their
conditionality criterion is similar to W un de r's (2005) criterion of conditionality, but it
also includes a well-defined environmental service criterion. Wunder' s (2005) other
criteria for PES are voluntary transaction, and the existence of buyers and service
providers who can be included in considerations relating to the institutional context
(Sommerville et al., 2009).
A similar framework for PES, as suggested by Sommerville et al. (2009), can also be
applied to Ta cc on i's -(2012) concept of PES. Borrowing the terms 'criteria' and
' considerations' from Sommerville et al. (2009, p.3), the criteria for PES based on
Tacconi (2012) comprise transparency, additionality, conditionality, and voluntariness
while the considerations of PES comprise cost-effectiveness and property rights. Table
2.2 shows the criteria and considerations of PES used in this study and how the criteria
and considerations are justified.
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Table 2.2. Criteria and Considerations of PES (based on Tacconi, 2012)
Criteria/Considerations
Criteria
Conditionality
•

•

Transparency

•

Voluntariness

•

Additionality

Considerations
Property
Rights
•

•

Cost-effectiveness

2.52

Justification

Conditionality is a very important criterion in PES as it ensures
the sustainability of environmental service provision. Hence,
conditionality and positive incentives (including payments) are
closely related
Transparency will make information available for both buyers
and service providers, leading to a balance in the bargaining
position
Voluntariness is required to ensure the achievement of efficient
outcomes. In this case, the providers of ES should voluntarily
participate, while the buyers may participate in a compulsory
arrangement
Even though additionality is relatively difficult to achieve, this
criterion is very important to minimise the risk of wasting
resources
A vital precondition to make sure the development of PES can
satisfy the criteria
To increase the likelihood of equality in participation

Equity vs. Poverty

As one of the conservation strategies, PES is also usually designated to cope with the
dual problems in resource management, resource degradation and poverty. There are
two main ideas relating to the capability of PES schemes to deal with resource
degradation and poverty. The first idea is that PES should not be biased to be a means
for poverty alleviation, since the concept of PES is to provide environmental services by
managing or conserving related resources, although the implementation of PES may
have a positive impact on poverty alleviation (see, for examples Pagiola et al., 2005,
Wunder, 2008, Tacconi et al., 2010c). The second idea is that PES should be able to
address both environmental degradation and poverty problems (see, for examples van
Noordwijk et al., 2008, WWF, 2006, Muradian et al., 2010).
Wunder (2008) summarises the links between PES and poverty in four sequential
questions, namely: (1) to what extent do poor people participate in PES schemes as
buyers and sellers of environmental services? (2) if the poor become service sellers,
does this make them better off? (3) do poor service buyers (and non-paying poor service
users) become better off from PES? and (4) how are other, non-participant poor,
affected by PES outcomes? In addition, Pagiola et al. (2005) suggest that understanding
the poverty dimensions of PES leads to the questioning of several issues, including: (1)
who are the actual and potential participants in PES, and how many of them are poor?
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(2) what are the obstacles to the poo r' s participation in PES? and (3) what are the
impacts of PES on participants? These questions are basically a guide to understanding
the participation filters, effects on sellers, effects on users and derived effects that ma y
be the outcome of PES for poo r people.
Engel et al. (2008) advise caution, stating tha t there is limited empirical evidence that
PES can actually imp act the poor. Furthermore, the impacts of PES on livelihoods,
including poverty, are infl uen ced by ma ny factors such as the am oun t of pay me nt per
uni t of environmental service and the conditions of contracts bet wee n buyers and
providers (Tacconi et al., 2010b). Therefore, setting the dual objectives of PES as
environmental pro tec tion and pov erty alleviation, ma y not ma ke PES wo rk efficiently
and effectively.
Nevertheless, some scholars ma y argue tha t since 'env iron me nta l and developmental
concerns are ins epa rab le' (Br yan t and Bailey, 1997, p.28) the dual objective of PES in
conserving resources and alleviating pov erty is inevitable. WW F (2006) states that mo st
current PES arrangements hav e a serious pro ble m in imp rov ing the livelihoods of the
poor. Hence, WW F (2006) has pro pos ed a con cep t of' equitable PE S' wh ich is claimed
to differ from regular PES me cha nis ms in two ways: (1) brin gin g substantial benefits to
the poor; and (2) ma kin g pay me nts to the poo r in a jus t and equitable way. In line with
this idea, Mu rad ian et al. (2010) criticise the Coa sea n PES for separating efficiency and
equity, resulting in PES not bei ng ver y useful, especially for pov erty alleviation.
Moreover, Mu rad ian et al. (2010) argue that efficiency and equity are often practically
interwoven and thus def min g PES to accommodate bot h issues will ma ke it more
convenient for practitioners to imp lem ent PES schemes.
However, Tac con i (2012) suggests that equity and pov erty alleviation are different
concepts; therefore an equitable PES is not necessarily able to alleviate poverty .
Fur the nno re. Tac con i (2012) asserts that efficiency is refl ect ed by cost-effectiveness.
As long as PES schemes are cost-effectives, the poo r have a hig her chance to
participate. Ho we ver, wit hou t capacity building, poo r people ma y not be able to
pa1iicipate in PES programs and they wo uld further marginalise them from
development. Therefore, making PES schemes cost-effective does not automatically
make poo r peo ple paiiicipate. Thus, dealing with the pro ble m of pov erty in designing
PES has to consider capacity bui ldin g for the poor. Related to this issue, Pagiola (2007
states that incorporating a poverty alleviation program in PES schemes ma y increase the
implementation costs of PES , leading to inefficiency of PES since it ma v burden the
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service users. Thus, additional costs that may emerge when PES is designed to deal with
poverty need to be supported by parties other than service users and providers, such as
donor funding (Pagiola, 2007).
Hence, there is an inherent dilemma in designing PES programs: whether poverty is a
problem in implementing PES or whether it is one of the targets for PES. In fact, many
current PES schemes are working with, and targeting, the poor. Addressing poverty in
PES is actually dealing with the issue of community development as under-developed
communities are usually affected by poverty. Community development seeks to
empower individuals and groups of people by providing these groups with the skills and
incentives to achieve change in their own communities. As PES should be focused on
the issues of equity and cost-effectiveness (Tacconi, 2012), co-funding is needed to
make PES pro-poor (Pagiola, 2007). Thus, a PES scheme could be combined with a
poverty alleviation program as long as it does not affect the efficiency of the PES.
Another issue related to the implementation of PES schemes is the legitimacy over
environmental services. The achievement of the equity principle in PES may lead to the
participation of poor people, though the poor would need other support to participate.
However, the legitimacy of the poor, as well as other parties, to participate in a PES
scheme is determined by the rights over the resources in which environmental services
-

are generated. Thus, it is important to address the issues related to property rights over
environmental services.
2 .5 .3

The Role of Property Rights in PES

Since PES schemes usually deal with the provision of public goods, the issue of
property rights in which the environmental services are generated is important. This is
because the nature of goods/services is usually given, while property rights in utilising
such goods/services, are controllable. Related to this, PES schemes are not applicable in
situations where service providers cannot exclude other parties from modifying the
quantity and quality of the environmental services (Bomer et al., 2010). Thus, the Coase
theorem requires the establishment and enforcement of property rights to work since
property rights create a framework which allows bargaining and the achievement of a
socially optimal outcome.
Tacconi (2012) states that private and common property regimes have dominated the
implementation of existing PES schemes and discussions in the literature. Private and
common property regimes have characteristics that make them relatively easy to define,
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de fen d, an d div es t co mp are d to sta te pro pe rty reg im es. Sc ott (19 88 ) su gg est s sev en
3

ch ara cte ris tic s of pro pe rty rights: fle xib ilit y, div isi bil ity , qu ali ty, ex clu siv ity
ex clu da bil ity , du rat ion an d tra nsf era bil ity . Al tho ug h the im ple me nta tio n of PE S
sch em es are foc us ed on pri va te or co mm on pro pe rty reg im es, Ta cc on i et al. (201 Ob)
de mo ns tra te the po ssi bil ity of im ple me nti ng PE S on sta te pro pe rty . Th is is rel ev an t to
the cas e wh ere na tur al res ou rce s, su ch as for est s, are cla im ed by the state. Ev en wh ere
the re is co nfl ict ing ow ne rsh ip ov er res ou rce s, us ua lly be tw ee n the sta te an d loc al
pe op le, PE S ma y sti ll wo rk (T ac co ni, 20 12 ).
M an y stu die s of PE S sh ow the im po rta nc e of ten ure sec uri ty to im ple me nt PE S. Fo r
ins tan ce , an im po rta nt les so n tha t ca n be lea rne d fro m Ec ua do r is the ne ed to ma ke
pro pe rty rig hts an d lan d ten ure cle ar be for e de ve lop ing a PE S sch em e (C ord ero , 20 08 ).
In the ca se of Ind on esi a, de sig nin g PE S as an alt ern ati ve for log gin g fac es pro ble ms in
rel ati on to we ak pro pe rty rig hts (E ng el an d Pa lm er, 20 08 ). An oth er stu dy , in Br azi l,
sh ow s tha t mo re tha n 67 % of the pro jec ted de for est ati on in the Br az ili an Am az on is
an tic ipa ted to oc cu r wi thi n for est are as wi th un cle ar or ins uff ici en t ten ure inf orm ati on
(B om er et al., 20 10 ). Th us , in de sig nin g PE S, the sec uri ty of ser vic e pro vis ion wh ich is
ass oc iat ed wi th pro pe rty rig hts ov er res ou rce s sh ou ld be co nsi de red . Th e ser vic e
pro vid ers wi ll co nti nu e pro vid ing the ser vic es ( ev en aft er the co ntr ac ts be tw ee n the
pro vid ers an d the bu ye rs ha ve ex pir ed ) if the re is en ou gh inc en tiv e to ma int ain the
tra ns ac tio n wi th the bu ye rs. If the inc en tiv e do es no t ex ist , the y wi ll loo k for be tte r
op tio ns in ch an gin g lan d use . W ith a so un d pro pe rty rig hts sy ste m, ser vic e pro vid ers
ha ve the inc en tiv e to pro vid e en vir on me nta l ser vic es as the y ex pe ct to ob tai n a str ea m
of be ne fit s fro m the pro vis ion of su ch ser vic es. Ho we ve r, int rod uc tio n of a ne w
pro pe rty rig hts sy ste m tha t is de sig ne d to fit wi th a sp ec ifi c pro gra m, su ch as ca rbo n
fin an ce in RE DD +, ma y lea d to eli te ca ptu re an d ma nip ula tio n an d, in tum , ca n inh ibi t
the pro gre ss of the de ve lop me nt of co mm un ity -ba sed for est ma na ge me nt.
Th is stu dy foc use s on the rol e tha t a pro pe rty rig hts sy ste m ca n pla y in the de sig n of
PE S. Th us , un de rst an din g the co nc ep ts be hin d, an d the na tur e of, pro pe rty rig hts is
ess en tia l to inc orp ora tin g pro pe rty rig hts iss ue s int o the de sig n of PE S. Th e fol low ing
sec tio ns dis cu ss the the ory of pro pe rty rig hts an d ex am ine ho w the iss ue of pro pe rty
rig hts ca n be ad dre sse d in a stu dy of PE S at the co mm un ity level.

3

Fur the r dis cus sio n of pro per ty rights will be pre sen ted later in this chapter.
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2.6 The Concept of Property Rights
A property right can be defined as 'a secure claim or expectation over a future stream of
benefits arising from a thing or situation' (Bromley, 1989, p.870). Examples of streams
of benefits include job security, enduring access to natural resources, patents, and
copyrights. Property rights can also be defined as 'the relations among people
concerning the use of things' (Weimer, 1997, p.1). This definition views property rights
as dynamic processes between parties that change overtime.
Structures of property rights can be classified into four categories, comprising: (1) open
4

access; (2) communal/common property; (3) private property; and (4) state property
(Feder and Feeny, 1991). In open access, property rights are not defined, so the benefit
stream is available to anyone (Bromley, 1989), providing incentives for
overexploitation of resources, and therefore leading to resource degradation. McKean
(2000, p.30) defines a common property regime as a 'property-rights arrangement in
which a group of resource users share rights and duties toward a resource'. Thus, under
common property, resources are held by an identifiable community of interdependent
users (Feder and Feeny, 1991) and a community has the right to exclude outsiders
through internal regulations (Bromley, 1989). With private property, individuals or
groups of individuals are assigned the rights, while in state property, control over
resources is held by the state (Feder and Feeny, 1991).
To have a clearer understanding of the concept of property rights, it is important to
differentiate between the nature of goods, ownership over a resource, and rights applied
to a resource (McKean, 2000). As also discussed earlier in this chapter (see section
2.4.1 ), classification of goods/services can be based on levels of exclusion and
subtractability (Ostrom and Ostrom, 1977). In the classification, there are public,
private, common-pool and club goods terms. In the ownership of goods or resources,
there are also public, private, club and common terms. However, the terms related to
goods do not necessarily correspond to those of ownership. Private goods may be
supplied by either common or public properties, while public goods may be provided by
either private or common ownerships (McKean, 2000). The difference between
ownership and rights is that ownership reflects a holding of all rights embedded in a
resource, while rights can be assigned to a resource by establishing a set of rules
(McKean, 2000).
4

In this study 'communal' is regarded as being similar to 'common', but Feder and Feeny (1991)
distinguish between the terms.
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2.6 .1

Bu ndl e of Rig hts vs. Bu ndl e of Pow ers

Relate d to the issue of ' owner ship ' and ' rights ', pro per ty rights can also be vie wed as a
concept of bun dle s of righ ts. In the case of com mo n-p ool resources, Sch lag er and
Ost rom (1992) sug ges t five rights that can be hel d by res our ce users ; they are ability to
acc ess, wit hdr aw, ma nag e, exclude, and alienate a resource. In this case, pro per ty rights
can be defined as ' enf orc eab le authorities to und erta ke par ticu lar actions in specific
domains ' (Ostrom and Hes s, 200 7, p.1). The com bin atio n of rights tha t can be hel d by a
person /institution pro duc es the classification of pro per ty-r igh ts regimes ove r a resource.
An ow ner of a res our ce holds all of the five rights, a pro prie tor holds access ,
wit hdr awa l, ma nag em ent and exc lus ion rights, a cla ima nt holds access , wit hdr awa l,
ma nag em ent rights, an aut hor ised use r holds access and wit hdr awa l rights, wh ile and an
aut hor ised ent ran t onl y hol ds access rights (Os trom and Sch lag er, 1996).
Sch lag er and Ost rom (1992) sug ges t tha t the dev elo pm ent of information tec hno log y
has infl uen ced the con cep t of a bun dle of rights. In the case of online resources, there
are sev en bun dle s of rights tha t can be found; the y are rights to access , contribute ,
extract, rem ove , ma nag e/participate , exclude, and alienate (Os trom and Hess, 2007).
This con cep t is an exp ans ion of the previous con cep t of a bun dle of rights. Table 2.3
exp lain s the sev en rights tha t can be hel d by a per son or institution over online
res ources.
Table 2.3. Bun dle of Rights ove r On line Res our ces (Os trom and Hess, 2007)
Type of Rights
Acc ess
Con trib utio n
Ext rac tion
Rem ova l
Ma nag eme nt/P arti cipa tion
Exc lusi on

A lien atio n

Explanation
The righ t to enter a defined phy sical area and enj oy non subtractive benefits
The righ t to con tribute to the content
The righ t to obtain resourc e units or products of a resource
syst em
The righ t to rem ove ones artefact s from the resource
The righ t to regulat e internal use patt erns and transform the
resource by making improv eme nts
The right to determine who will have access, contribution,
extraction, and rem ova l righ ts and how those righ ts may be
transferred
The righ t to sell or lease managemen t and exclusion rights

Gra y (1995 , p.224) suggests that the concept of ownershi p ' di sso lves into differently
constituted aggregations (or "bu ndl es") of pow er ove r that resource ' . This is another
per spe ctiv e on pro per ty rights from the concep t of bun dle of a pow er ove r resources.
Rib ot and Peluso (2003) use the term ' bun dle of pow ers ' in theoris in g access.
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According to Ribot and Peluso (2003, p.68), access is defined as 'the ability to benefit
from things-including material objects, persons, institutions, and symbols'. By using
'ability' to replace 'right' Ribot and Peluso (2003) claim that they expand the definition
of property. In the concept of a bundle of rights, such as that suggested by Schlager and
Ostrom (1992) and then refined by Ostrom and Hess (2007), access is categorised as
one of the rights.
The theory of access was established through viewing access as 'a bundle of powers
enabling actors to gain, control and maintain access' (Ribot and Peluso, 2003, p.154155). The two mechanisms of access that ensure people gain, control and maintain
access are: (1) right-based access, and (2) structural and relational access (Ribot and
Peluso, 2003). Rights-based mechanisms can produce either legal or illegal access due
to legal reasons, while structural and relational mechanisms that include access to
technology, capital, markets, labour, knowledge, authority, social identity, and other
social relations, can determine who will benefit from resources (Ribot and Peluso,
2003). Furthermore, Ribot and Peluso (2003) suggest that the structural and relation
mechanisms may affect the existence of rights-based mechanisms. Thus, the theory of
access suggests that the rights-based access is the first mechanism that enables actors to
benefit from resources, while the structural and relational mechanisms can then
strengthen or deteriorate the rights-based access, depending on-the power relations
among actors. Table 2.4 shows the classification of access within the theory of access
and how each access is defined and determines the way actors benefit from resources.
Ribot and Peluso (2003) claim that access is broader than property, and thus the theory
of access can explain the relationship between actors and resources in more realistic
ways compared to that of the concept of a bundle of rights. Thus, the theory may be
useful for describing the relationship among actors in accessing resources. It may also
be useful for analysing why different actors obtain different levels of benefits from
resources. However, it may be difficult to use the theory in suggesting options to
improve the management of resources, given the different characteristics of resources.
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Ta ble 2.4. Ty pe s of Ac ce ss ba sed on the Me ch an ism s of Ac ce ss (B ase d on Ri bo t and
Pe lus o, 2003)
Type of Access
Rig ht- bas ed Me cha nis ms
1. Legal Access

Explanation

Rights defined by law, custom and convention are mechanisms
determining who controls, and who maintains , access
2. Illegal Access
Operates through coercion and stealth, shaping the relations among
actors to gain, control or maintain access
Str uct ura l an d Re lat ion al Me cha nis ms
3. Access to Technology
Technologies can increase ability to access recourses as well as to
deny access to others
4. Access to Capital
Those who have strong financial capital and equipment may have
privileged access to production and exchange, opportunities , forms of
knowledge, realms of authority, and so forth
5. Access to Markets
Ability of individuals or groups to gain, control, or maintain entry into
exchange relations
6. Access to Labour
Labour scarcities and surpluses can affect the relative portion of
resource benefits enjoyed by those who control labour, control access
to labour opportunities, or want to maintain access to these
opportunities
7. Access to Knowledge
Discourse and ability to shape discursive terms can significantly
influence entire frameworks of resource access
8. Access to Authority
Authorities are nodes of direct and indirect forms of access control
where multiple access or aspects are bundled together in one person or
institution
9. Access to Social Identity
Social identity is membership in a community or group that may
include age, gender, ethnicity, religion, status, profession, place of
birth, common education, or others.
10. Access to Other Social
All of the mechanisms of access are forms of social relations. therefore
Relations
the list of social relations may still be expanding due to the
development of social identities.

Pr ev iou s dis cu ssi on s ab ou t pro pe rty rights the ori es an d co nc ep ts in this ch ap ter sh ow
dif fer en t pe rsp ec tiv es an d te1ms us ed to ex pla in the theories an d concepts. This stu dy
uses the ter m ' pro pe rty -ri gh ts reg im es' , as su gg est ed by M cK ea n (2000), to differentiate
be tw ee n op en access an d rig hts -ba sed arr an ge me nts in the ma na ge me nt of na tur al
resources. Th us , in this study, pro pe rty -ri gh ts reg im es comprise: (1) pri va te pro pe rty
rights; (2) co mm on pro pe rty rights; an d (3) state pro pe rty rights. Th ese pro pe rty -ri gh ts
reg im es rel ate to the ma na ge me nt of the fol low ing dif fer en t types of goods (in clu din g
services): (1) pri va te goods; (2) pu bli c goods; (3) club goods; an d (4) co mm on -po ol
resources. A cle ar un de rst an din g of pro pe rty rig ht reg im es an d the na tur e of goods will
co ntr ibu te to a be tte r un de rst an din g of the pro vis ion of en vir on me nta l services. Th e ne xt
sec tio n dis cu sse s the rel ati on sh ip be tw ee n pro pe rty rig ht reg im es and en vir on me nta l
services.
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2.62

Property-rights Regimes for Environmental Services

Environmental services are usually public goods, so they are non-excludable (or
relatively difficult to exclude) and non-rival (Ostrom et al., 1994, McKean, 2000,
Kemkes et al., 2010). Examples of public goods include biodiversity, climate
regulation, free public beaches and public parks, and genetic information available for
public use (Kemkes et al., 2010). However, as shown by the examples of public goods,
environmental services are usually produced or generated by common-pool resources.
Examples of common-pool resources are forest (McKean, 2000) and ocean fisheries
(Kemkes et al., 2010). Thus, in dealing with such environmental services as public
goods, the existence of related common-pool resources needs to be considered.
Furthermore, to ensure efficient utilisation of public goods or common-pool
resources, appropriate property-rights regimes are needed.
Several resource policy textbooks and policy papers suggest that private property rights
are better than common property rights. in terms of achieving sustainable resource
management (see, for example, World _Bank, 1991). However, some research results
have revealed that this proposition is not always true. For example, there is no '
significant difference between a forest managed by a private company or the community
in the Honduran community referred to by Tucker (1999), and private discount rates do
not necessarily increase deforestation compared to social discount rates (Godoy et al.,
1998).
Hardin (1968) suggests that state and private property rights can overcome the problem
5

of overexploitation in the utilisation of common-pool resources • State property rights,
where public institutions are usually assigned to manage public goods or common-pool
resources such as forests, are expected to secure benefits beyond natural resource
boundaries. However, in several cases, government agencies, equipped with prohibitive
regulations, could not stop natural resource degradation (Bromley, 1989). In Indonesia's
state forest management, de jure state property rights shifted to defacto private property
rights since the government failed to institute state property rights (McCarthy, 2000).
Common property rights can equally manage resources when an appropriate structure of
rights is fulfilled (Quiggin, 1993). An advantage of common property rights is that
communities are more eager to manage natural resources in a sustainable manner if they
hold 'collective-choice decision-making rights' (Hayes, 2007, p.744). Common
5

Hardin was misleading by using the term 'the commons' to actually refer to an 'open access' condition.
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property rights should also be vie wed as an associated private property right (McKean
2000. Quiggin, 1993). Thus, com mo n property rights can be used to privatise the rights
to goods/ services without splitting the goods into pieces. Furthermore, Mc Kea n (2000)
differentiates the characteristics of private, com mo n and state property rights based on
the rights to flow and to stock, as sho wn by Table 2.5. Since environmental services are
naturally indivisible, and thus nee d to rem ain intact, com mo n property rights regime
have an advantage in ma nag ing the services equitably com par ed to private and state
pro per ty rights regime, although state pro per ty could also have a similar advantage,
com par ed to com mo n pro per ty rights regime, in ma nag ing intact resources sustainably.
Table 2.5. Sto ck and Flo w Attributes of Property-Rights Regimes (McKean, 2000)
Rights to Goods

Rights to flow
Rights to stock

2.6 .3

Private Property
Rights
Parcelled
Parcelled

Common Property
Rights
Parcelled
Intact

State Property
Rights
Intact
Intact

Ten ure Arr ang em ent s in the Ma nag em ent of State For ests

Tenure, rights and pro per ty are inte rch ang eab ly used, and often combined, by scholars
to explain the concept of pro per ty rights or lan d tenure (see, for examples, Feder and
Feeny, 1991, Larson et al., 2008). Ten ure can be defined as a set ofr eso urc e rights hel d
by a per son or some priv ate or pub lic entity (Bruce, 1989). FAO (2002, p. 7) defines
lan d tenure as 'relationship, wh eth er legally or cus tom aril y defined, am ong people. as
individuals or groups, wit h respect to lan d'. Furthermore, FAO (2002) suggests that
tenure arrangements determine how pro per ty rights to resources are to be allocated
wit hin societies. Fro m this poi nt of view, it can be seen that tenure arrangements are in
principle similar to the con cep t of a bun dle of rights as suggested by Sch lag er and
Ost rom (1992). Thus, in order to have a consistent con cep t of pro per ty rights, this study
views tenure arrangements as a strategy to institutionalise property-rights regimes over
resources.
State pro per ty rights take up the largest portion of the ownership of world forests.
Acc ord ing to Wh ite and Ma rtin (2002) , about 79 per cent of the world ' s forests are
ow ned by states, while FAQ (2006) suggests 84 per cent of the wo rld 's forests are
claimed by states. Alt hou gh there is a trend for transferring rights ove r forest resources
or devolving the ma nag em ent of forests to local authorities or communities such as in
Lat in America. state forests still dominate the statistics/figures of world· s forest
ownership (Larson et aL 2008, Wh ite and Martin. 2002). There is evidence in Burkina

0

Faso that the central government administering state forests is reluctant to decentralise
forest management to local authorities (Bouda et al., 2011 ). However, decentralising
forest management should not be confused with transferring more control over forest
resources to communities, since community-based forest management systems, such as
co-management, joint forest management and common-pool resource based
management, can work within either centralised or decentralised states (Tacconi, 2007).
In Southeast Asia, forests were nationalised in the 20th century and the management of
the forests has been conducted by state agencies or private enterprises since that period
(Poffenberger, 2006). Since the end of World War II, management of forests has
generally coincided with an accelerating rate of deforestation in Asia (Poffenberger,
2006). In addition, the dominant role of state bureaucracy in the management of forests
has also disadvantaged forest dependent peoples, for example by weakening customary
rights (Peluso and Vandergeest, 2001). To cope with this situation, community-based
forest management approaches have been introduced since the 1970s and it is now
called 'community forestry' (Chamley and Poe, 2007). In the 1990s, community
forestry became established in the western part of the United Sates where public lands
are dominant, as a means to protect natural habitats and develop job opportunities
(Brendler and Carey, 1998). Thus, in state forests, government agencies administer the
forests and the management of these forests functions through transferring partial rights
to private companies, state-owned enterprises, or local communities. In the case of
rights transfer to local communities, community forestry programs provide options for
establishing forest tenure arrangements.

2.7 PES, Forest Tenure, and REDD+: Developing a Framework for Analysis
The conceptual bases of PES and property rights discussed in this chapter provide a
foundation to establish an analytical framework to study the implementation of PES at
the local. level, where property rights over natural resources are weak. This section
relates PES with the theory of common property rights through lessons learned from
community-based forest management and the framework of REDD+ to establish an
analytical framework for this study. The technical aspects of the analytical framework
are detailed in Chapter 4, where they will be used for analysing the data obtained from
the fieldwork.
As discussed in Chapter 1, REDD+ has been initiated and piloted in some developing
countries as a way of reducing deforestation and forest degradation and enhancing
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car bon sto ck in the rem ain ing forests. Rel ate d to the imp lem ent atio n of RE DD +, this
cha pte r has dis cus sed the fea sibi lity of pay me nts for env iron me nta l serv ices as one of
the opt ion s to ma ke RE DD + wo rk. Stu die s of the me cha nis ms of RE DD + hav e bee n
con duc ted (see, for exa mp les, An gel sen et al., 200 9, Blo m et al., 201 0, Cor ber a and
Sch roe der, 201 1, Kan ow ski et al., 201 1, Ma srip atin and Wu lan dar i, 201 0). Stu die s on
the rela tion shi p bet wee n RE DD + and ten ure arra nge me nts at the com mu nity lev el hav e
also bee n car ried out (see , for exa mp les, Ag raw al and An gel s en, 200 9, Cot ula and
Ma yer s, 200 9, Sku tsch et al., 201 1, Tac con i et al., 201 0c, Sun der lin et al., 200 9). Wh en
pay me nts for env iron me nta l serv ices are abo ut to be use d to imp lem ent RE DD + at the
com mu nity lev el, add res sin g ten ure arra nge me nts is imp orta nt bec aus e par tici pan ts
mu st hav e the abi lity to dec ide lan d use as wel l as to sec ure the lan d use aga ins t oth er
forces tha t can imp act on lan d use (Ro bin son et al., 201 1).
6

Co mm uni ty For est Ma nag em ent (CF M) wo uld be a use ful veh icle to imp lem ent
RE DD + at the loc al lev el if it fulfils cer tain req uire d crit eria (Ag raw al and An gel sen ,
200 9). Fur the rmo re, Ag raw al and An gel sen (20 09) sug ges t tha t factors infl uen cin g the
suc ces s of CF M in imp lem ent ing RE DD +, inc lud e: (1) size and bou nda ries of fore st
areas; (2) pre dic tab ilit y of ben efit flows; (3) ten ure arra nge me nts ; and (4) lev el of loc al
aut ono my . As CF M cov ers not onl y com mo n pro per ty righ ts, but also stat e and priv ate
pro per ty righ ts, this con cep t is use ful for ana lys ing ten ure arra nge me nts in state forests.

In this cas e, the infl uen cin g factors nee d to be ana lys ed first bef ore des ign ing PES for
RE DD + at the com mu nity level.
Loc al ins titu tion al ain nge me nts are the mo st imp orta nt fac tor in CF M (Os trom , 1990).
Ho wev er, wh en loc al inst itut ion s are not for ma lly rec ogn ised , refo rmi ng nat ion al
for estr y leg isla tion is nee ded to inte gra te RE DD + wit h CF M (Ag raw al, 200 7).
The refo re, ana lys ing ten ure clai ms ove r fore st res our ces for wh ich the re are con flic ting
pro per ty righ ts, is imp orta nt for des ign ing PES . In the cas e of pro duc tion forests in
Ind one sia, wh ere com mu niti es' ten ure cla ims ove r for est res our ces are wea k, pro per ty
righ ts ma y be inte rna lly dev elo ped (end oge nou s); the refo re, inc rea sin g the val ue of
nat ura l res our ces to loc al com mu niti es thro ugh PES ma y enh anc e the ir abi lity to
enf orc e the ir pro per ty righ ts (En gel and Pal me r, 200 8). An oth er imp orta nt factor to be
con sid ere d in the des ign of RE DD + at the com mu nity level is the levels of loc al
6

Cor nmu njty Fore st Man age men t incl ude s Part icip ator y For est Man age men t (PF M) , Join t Fore st
Man age men t (JFM ) , For est Co- Man age men t, and Com mun ity- Bas ed For est Man age men t (CB F
This stud y uses CBF M to refe r any invo lvem ent of com mun ities in state fore st man age men t in
Indonesia.
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autonomy in designing rules and institutions (Agrawal and Angelsen, 2009). Thus the
relationship between communities and other stakeholders, especially government
agencies, is also important in understanding the context of CFM. Analysing CFM
stakeholders is useful to understand power relations and where a community's position
is within the web of relationships.
Options for REDD+ payments at the community level can be identified based on rights
over forest resources. According to Tacconi et al. (201 0c), local communities can be
involved in the payment for environmental services (including REDD+ program/s)
through: (1) land tenure reforms devolving property rights (for example, in the case of
indigenous lands); or (2) communities being given partial (for example, use or
management) rights to forests and/or forest carbon; or (3) individuals and/or
communities being paid for their input to the conservation of forests while the forests
remain under formal state ownership. A similar idea, but with a different emphasis, is
suggested by Streck (2009), who states that there are three categories of rights that will
be affected by REDD+ policies, comprising: (1) forest tenure and existing rights; (2)
newly defined rights, such as carbon rights; and (3) associated rights to international
payments. Furthermore, Streck (2009) suggests that tenure reform, allocation of carbon
rights and establishment of benefit-sharing provisions, are important policy reforms in
making REDD+ work for communities. Thus, there are two types of rights that may
exist in the management of state forests: (1) ownership rights, obtained by communities
through land reform; and (2) usufruct rights, produced by partial transfer of rights from
the state. These categories of rights need to be considered in developing options for
paying communities under REDD+.
Payments for REDD+ can be based on different criteria, including: (1) input and
surrogate input; (2) carbon output; and (3) opportunity cost (Skutsch et al., 2011). In the
input and surrogate input payment, a set of rules about forest management is
established, and forest owners wishing to participate may apply to join and will receive
a fixed payment per hectare of the forest they bring under this agreement (Skutsch et al.,
2011 ). In the carbon output payment, the owner/manager of the forest (e.g. a
community), once registered as a participant, is paid on the basis of the tonnes of carbon
emissions reduced and/ or tonnes of carbon sequestered during the period of the
agreement, compared to a baseline representing the trends at the beginning of the period
(Skutsch et al., 2011).
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In op po rtu nit y cost pa ym en t, a pa ym en t is ma de essentially for no t doing so me thi ng

(particularly deforestation, clearance of the forest for other purposes) rather than for
do ing so me thi ng (such as int rod uc ing sustainable ma na ge me nt practices) (Skutsch et
al., 2011). Th e pa ym en t is su pp os ed to co mp en sat e (at least in part) for the stream of
rev en ue tha t wo uld be los t ov er the years thr ou gh ma int ain ing the area as forest rather
tha n co nv ert ing it to an alternative, mo re profitable, us e (agriculture, urb an
development). Ho we ve r, Gr eg ers en et al. (2007) su gg est tha t us ing op po rtu nit y cost as
the basis for RE DD + pa ym en t wo uld face several challenges including: (1) opportunity
co st ma y be inappropriate in the case of illegal activities (2) op po rtu nit y co st ma y be
ina de qu ate to pre ve nt de for est ati on in the case of po liti ca lly driven deforestation or
po orl y-d efi ne d pro pe rty rights; (3) it is difficult to estimate the op po rtu nit y co st of
activities tha t are no t de ali ng wi th a we ll- fun cti on ing market, su ch as shifting
cultivation; an d (4) if a ca rbo n ma rke t exists the n the RE DD + pa ym en t wo uld be
de ter mi ne d by the ma rke t price, no t by the op po rtu nit y cost. Fu rth erm ore , op po rtu nit y
co st is a dy na mi c co nc ep t tha t ma y ch an ge if the ma rke t changes and tec hn olo gy
im pro ve s (G reg ers en et al., 2007).
To su mm ari se, pa ym en ts for RE DD + ca n be ba sed on: (1) forest area; (2) vo lum e of
ca rbo n no t emitted; an d (3) op po rtu nit y cost, wh ile the rights categories tha t ma y ex ist
in the ma na ge me nt of state forests are: (1) ow ne rsh ip rights; an d (2) us ufr uc t rights. By
ov erl yin g the rights categories an d the pa ym en t bases, a set of options in de sig nin g PES
for RE DD + at the co mm un ity level ca n be developed. Ta ble 2.6 shows that there are at
lea st six options tha t ma y ex ist in the im ple me nta tio n of RE DD + at the co mm un ity
level. Ho we ve r, as arg ue d by Ta cc on i et al. (201 0c), co mm un itie s ma y be inv olv ed in a
PE S pro gra m, although they do no t ha ve an y rights ov er en vir on me nta l services, by
pa yin g the m for co ntr ibu tin g to the operations of the PES scheme; thus those who ha ve
no rights ov er forest resources can still be inv olv ed in RE DD +. Sk uts ch et al. (2011)
su gg est that co mm un itie s can be inv olv ed in RE DD + thr ou gh carbon mo nit ori ng
activities. Ho we ve r. ev en co mm un itie s that ho ld ownership or us ufr uc t rights can also
be ne fit from carbon mo nit ori ng activities and activities ma y also inc lud e sec uri ng forest
boundaries or co mb att ing illegal activities. Hence, an additional option can be
de sig na ted for those who ha ve no formal rights ov er forest resources, pa ym g
co mm un itje s for their inv olv em en t in PE S operations.
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Table 2.6. Overlying Category of Rights and Bases of Payment
Category of Rights
Ownership Ril(hts
U sufruct Ril(hts
Option 4
Option 1
Option 2
Option 5
Option 3
Option 6

Bases of Payment
Forest Area
Volume of Carbon
Opportunity Cost

This study uses the framework of PES based on Tacconi's (2012) definition to analyse
the influential factors and criteria for PES in the design and implementation of REDD+
at the community level. Tacconi's (2012) definition of PES provides the following
criteria: (1) conditionality; (2) transparency; (3) voluntariness; and (4) additionality.
These criteria can be used to assess the options of paying communities to reduce
emissions from deforestation and forest degradation. van N oordwijk et al. (2007)
provide other criteria for evaluating PES: (1) effectiveness; (2) efficiency; (3)
sustainability; and (4) equity (van Noordwijk et al., 2007a). Based on these criteria, PES
should: (1) effectively mitigate, reduce or avoid threats to ES for all parties involved;
(2) involve choice rather than being th~ object of regulation; (3) dynamically link
services and rewards or compensation; and (4) be positively biased towards
disadvantaged stakeholders (van Noordwijk et al., 2007a).
The implementation of a PES scheme is not only influenced by good design and strong
local institutional arrangements; it is also affected by government policies and the
political economy of forests and forestry, at national and sub-national levels. A study by
Brockhaus et al. (2012) shows that for understanding REDD+ and land allocation in
Indonesia, a political economy lens is required so that a deeper understanding of the
broader interests in forested land, and the mechanisms employed by the different actors,
can be obtained. Thus, it is essential to understand political economy constellations that
may influence the implementation PES through political economy analysis.
Political economy analysis is an approach to study the interaction of political and
economic processes in a society (Collinson, 2003a). Furthermore, Collinson (2003b,
p.3) states that the purpose of political economy analysis is 'to explain the distribution
of power and wealth between different groups and individuals and the processes that
create, sustain and transform these relationships over time'. Political economy analysis
can facilitate an understanding of how incentives, institutions and ideas shape political
action and development outcomes (DFID, 2009). However, while political economy
analysis cannot be used to define a development goal, it still can be used to choose the
best alternatives to achieve the goal (Knott, 2011 ).
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DFID (2009) suggests that political economy analysis can contribute to better results by
identifying where the main opportunities and barriers for policy reform exist. Thus
political economy analysis needs to include policy analysis in its process. Policy
analysis is an approach to studying ho w policies are, and should be, made (Hagwood
and Gunn, 1984). However, H ag w oo d and Gunn (1984) argue that policy analysis will
not guarantee that a politically difficult decision can be m ad e easier. This is because
po lic y and politics are often dichotomised. Stone (2002) explains this dichotomy by
stating:
' Policy is potentially a sphere of rational analysis, objectivity, allegiance to
truth, and pursuit of the well-being of society as a whole. Politics is the sphere
of emotion and passion, irrationality, self-interest, short-sightedness. and raw
po w er ' (Stone, 2002, p.376).
However, Stone (2002) opposes the dichotomisation of policy analysis and politics.
Furthermore, she argues that 're as on ed analysis is necessarily political' (Stone, 2002
p.378).
Political ec on om y of natural resources studies the relationship between politics and
valuable natural resources where politics m ay affect the exploitation of natural assets
and natural assets m ay affect politics (Collier, 2010). Furthermore, Collier (2010)
suggests that the m an ag em en t of natural resources can be improved within a given
political system by: (1) addressing the agency problem; (2) addressing commitment
problems; and (3) improving information for decisions.

2.8 Conclusions
The implementation of RE D D + can be conducted through Payments for Environmental
Services (PES). PES could be an effective policy to provide environmental services
from private pr op er ty w he n transaction and implementation costs can be minimised. In
PES schemes. legitimate environmental service providers should be compensated for
the costs associated with supplying services. and those who benefit from these services
should pay for the service, so that benefits from the environmental services can be
internalised.
There are different theoretical frameworks for PES, leading to two different types of
PES definitions. categorised as Environmental Economics (Coasean) PES and
Ecological Economics PES . A ne w approach suggested by Tacconi (2012) has gone
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beyond the dichotomy of environmental and ecological economics; this definition
emphasises the importance of transparency, additionality, conditionality, and
voluntariness in PES. This definition provides more flexible options for practitioners to
meet theories and practices.
In designing PES, the security of service provision which is associated with the property
rights of resources should be considered. The service providers will continue providing
the services if there is enough incentive to maintain the transaction with the buyers,
otherwise the buyers will find a better option for the use of the land. Different
perspectives and terms are used to explain the theories and concepts of property rights.
In this study, property-rights regimes can be summarised as comprising: (1) private
property rights; (2) common property rights; and (3) state property rights. These
property-rights regimes relate to the management of different types of goods (including
services), encompassing: (1) private goods; (2) public goods; (3) club goods; and (4)common-pool resources.
Drawing from the conceptual bases of PES and property rights, this chapter has
established an analytical framework for the study of PES for REDD+ at the community
level. The framework consists of: ( 1) an assessment of tenure arrangements; (2) the
development of PES criteria; and (3) an analysis of the implementation of PES for
-

REDD+. This analytical framework is used to develop the research methodology
presented in Chapter 4. The next chapter addresses the policy and legal frameworks of
state forest management in Indonesia that are important in helping to shape the focus of
this study.
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CHAPTER 3
LAND AND FOREST MANAGEMENT IN
1
INDONESIA: COMMUNITY ACCESS TO STATE FORESTS
3.1 Introduction
Forest tenure is a key factor for sustainable forest management and is also an important
factor in the implementation of PES schemes. Unclear or insecure tenure may directly
trigger deforestation and forest degradation as forest users may feel that they do not
have any stake in the forests (Reeb and Romano, 2006). In addition, conflicting claims
over a forest area may lead to land clearance to show occupation. For instance,
individuals or groups could seek to demonstrate their ownership over a disputed forest
by clearing the forest and converting it to other land uses, such as agriculture or
settlement. Furthermore, land tenure security is associated with less deforestation,
regardless of the form of tenure (Robinson et al., 2011). Moreover, since the
governments who control state forests usually do not have enough capacity to protect
vast forest resources, strengthening tenure in the state-owned forests through
improvement of the legal framework is_important to cope with deforestation and forest
degradation.
National forest policies in Indonesia are starting to recognise the problem of local
communities' access to forest resources by providing new institutional arrangements,
such as village and community plantation forests. A number oflaws and regulations
have been dedicated to achieving sustainable forest management and livelihood
improvement. However, the real practices of forest utilisation are still quite negative,
resulting also in a high rate of deforestation (Miettinen et al., 2011) and poverty
incidence, in surrounding forest areas (Wollenberg et al., 2004). Hence, several
structural impediments to the implementation of the policies need to be addressed, such
as conflicting regulations and disagreement about the definition of property rights.
Overlapping and conflicting land and natural resources laws and regulations in
Indonesia contribute somewhat to the insecurity of forest tenure and limit the access to
forest resources of communities living within, and in surrounding, forest areas
(Contreras-Hermosilla and Fay, 2005).
Some scholars have responded to this tenure security problem by suggesting an
implementation of land reform, in terms of land distribution (cf, Fakih, 1997,
Abdurrahman, 2003, Ruwiastuti, 1997). Other scholars, such as Contreras-Hermosilla
7

Refers to the definition of 'legal access' suggested by Ribot and Peluso (2003) (See Table 2.4).
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and Fa y (2005), ma y not explicitly rec om me nd land redistribution to strengthen forest
ma na ge me nt, although their suggestion related to 'ill eg al' state forests may be
considered as support for forest lan d privatisation. However. the evidence shows that
the devolution process and the rights transfer mechanisms are difficult to implement
(Sudirman et al., 2005, Na na ng and Inoue, 2000, CI FO R and LATIN, 2002, CI FO R
2003). Sunderlin et al. (2008) suggest that those reforming forest tenure in Ind on esi a
will face difficulties as, to some extent, the current situation of forest tenure reflects
various global challenges of reforming statutory tenure. The challenges include: (1)
inadequate enforcement and im ple me nta tio n of reforms; (2) lack of progress on rights
that co mp lem en t forest tenure reform; (3) go ve rnm en t preference for industrial
concessions and conservation ov er people; (4) competition within, and among, forest
communities; and (5) we ak pe rfo rm an ce of go ve rnm en t in advancing reforms.
Th e pu rpo se of this chapter is to analyse the current institutional arrangements of forest
ma na ge me nt in Indonesia. Th ese institutional arrangements are important since the y
determine the access of local communities to state forests. This chapter will also
ex am ine existing options to strengthen the inv olv em en t of local communities in state
forest management. Furthermore, this chapter will establish the conceptual basis for
answering the first two research sub-questions discussed in Chapter 1, wh ich are: ( 1)
Ho w do communities living inside, or surrounding, state forests in Indonesia access the
forest resources?; and (2) W ha t are the existing options to strengthen the control of
communities over state forests?
Th e chapter will first describe the current forest tenure in Indonesia, including the
institutional arrangements for ma na gin g Ind on esi a's state forests and will ex am ine the
institutional arrangements influencing the sustainability of Indonesian forests and local
livelihoods. In the Indonesian co nte xt wh ere the im ple me nta tio n of laws and related
regulations are us ua lly problematic, portraying formal and informal regulations related
to forest tenure is essential in order to co mp reh en d the dynamics of forest policies and
practices, especially at the local level. Se co nd , this chapter will analyse the options for
involving local communities in state forest management. Finally, it will examine the
role of current institutional arrangements for forests in relation to the feasibility of
im ple me nti ng PES in Indonesia's state forests.

so

3.2 National Land Policy and Its Relationship to Forest Management
To understand how tenure works, examining local practices that m.ay not be covered by
national legislation is needed (Cotula and Mayers, 2009). Forest m.anagem.ent in
Indonesia cannot be disconnected from. land policy since forests cover the largest part of
Indonesia's land, and almost all forests are owned by the state. This constitutional
principle has provided the basic structure of land tenure in Indonesia where there m.ay
be private or comm.on property rights, as well as state property rights
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It needs to be

recognised, however, that the government still plays a significant role in determining
the institutional arrangements for land. This section discusses the relationship between
two major regulations which are related to land and forest m.anagem.ent in Indonesia,
9

namely the Basic Agrarian Law (BAL) and the Forestry Law (FL)
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•

The BAL regulates the fundamental principles of land m.anagem.ent and administration
(Government of Indonesia, 1960), while FL controls forest m.anagem.ent (Government
of Indonesia, 1999). There are also several other regulations, either derived from. the
two laws or other laws, that are relevant to the study of land and forest m.anagem.ent in
Indonesia, such as Government Regulation No. 3/2008 on Revision of Government
Regulation No. 6/2007 on Forest Design and the Arrangement of Forest Management
and Utilisation Plans (Government of Indonesia, 2008).
Current land m.anagem.ent has been shaped by political processes since the colonial era.
The m.ost influential phase was when the Basic Agrarian Law (BAL) was promulgated
in 1960. BAL describes the issue of natural resources in the National Constitution.
BAL is an overarching law that can be considered as a major reference since it
addresses the basic principle for national control over all natural resources including
land, water, air space and the resources under and above them. (Tjondronegoro, 2003).
Besides strengthening the national control of Indonesian land, water and airspace, BAL

8

The National Constitution 1945 (UUD 1945) addressed the issue ofland in Chapter 14 on National
Economy and Social Prosperity. In Article 33 of Chapter 14, it is stated that 'the land, the waters and
the natural resources therein are basic assets for the people's prosperity and should, therefore, be
controlled by the state and exploited to the greatest benefit of the people' (Government of Indonesia,
2002).

9

Law No. 5/1960 on Agrarian Foundation.
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Law No. 41 /1999 on Forestry which has been superseded by Law No. 19/2004 on Establishment of
Government Regulation in lieu of Law No. 1/2004 as a Law. The Government Regulation in lieu of
Law No. 1/2004 amends Law No. 41 /1999 on Forestry in terms of permit regulation for mining in
some protection forests. However, since Law No. 19/2004 only amends an Article, forestry law in
Indonesia is still associated with, and known as, Law No. 41/1999. Hence, Law No. 41 /1999 is more
widely used than Law No. 19/2004, and therefore this study also refers to Law No. 41 /1999 as the
Forestry Law.
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also pro vid es the ba sic pri nc ipl es of a pro pe rty rights system. Ac co rdi ng to BA L. the re
are eig ht rights ov er lan d tha t ma y be pre sen t in rel ati on to an y giv en pie ce of lan d in
Ind on esi a. Th ese are the rig ht of: (1) ow ne rsh ip; (2) ex plo ita tio n/c om me rci ali sat ion ; (3)
bu ild ing use; (4) use; (5) lease; (6) cle ari ng land; an d (7) co lle cti ng forest pro du cts
(G ov ern me nt of Ind on esi a, 1960). Th ese rights ref lec t va rio us ins titu tio na l
arr an ge me nts rec og nis ed by the go ve rnm en t in ord er to est ab lis h pro pe rty rights ov er
lan d an d to uti lis e res ou rce s em be dd ed in the land. Th e sti pu lat ion of BA L is a
sig nif ica nt me asu re in lay ing the fou nd ati on for co mm on pro pe rty rights as it rec og nis es
cu sto ma ry co mm un iti es an d the ir law s in go ve rni ng res ou rce s, inc lud ing land.
BA L ma y see m to len d leg iti ma cy to ag rar ian ref orm in Ind on esi a as it states tha t the
ow ne rsh ip of lan d is lim ite d, an d tha t un cla im ed lan d wi ll be red ist rib ute d. Ho we ve r. m
pra cti ce, ag rar ian ref orm ha s be en ab an do ne d an d rep lac ed by an ag ric ult ura l
mo de rni sat ion pro gra m thr ou gh the 'G ree n Re vo lut ion ' by the Ne w Or de r Re gim e
(Fa kih , 1997), thr ou gh the Ri ce Se lf- su ffi cie nc y Pr og ram . As the Ri ce Se lf- su ffi cie nc y
Pr og ram led to ex ten siv e lan d ac cu mu lat ion an d the ma rgi na lis ati on of sm all farmers
wh o co uld no t aff ord pro du cti on costs du e to ec on om y of sca le pro ble ms , the pro ble m
in the ag ric ult ura l sec tor is be co mi ng mo re co mp lex (T jon dro ne go ro, 20 03 ). Sim ila r
pro ble ms to tho se in the ag ric ult ura l sec tor ha ve also oc cu rre d in the for est ry sec tor
wh ere loc al pe op le, as we ll as cu sto ma ry co mm un iti es, on the ou ter islands 11 ha ve be en
ma rgi na lis ed by a for est co nc ess ion sy ste m.
Sin ce 20 01 , lan d po lic ies ha ve un de rgo ne tre me nd ou s ref orm ma rke d by a de cre e
rel ea sed by the Pe op le' s Co ns ult ati ve As sem bly (M PR ). Th e M PR iss ue d M PR
12

De cre e No. 9/2001 on Ag rar ian Re for m an d Na tur al Re so urc e Ma na ge me nt (P eo ple s
Co ns ult ati ve As sem bly of Ind on esi a, 2001 ). Th e de cre e co mm an ds the rev oc ati on of
co nfl ict ing law s in lan d ten ure iss ue s an d states tha t ag rar ian ref orm sh ou ld inc lud e a
co nti nu ou s pro ce ss rel ate d to the rea rra ng em en t of co ntr ol, ow ne rsh ip, us e. an d
uti lis ati on of ag rar ian res ou rce s. Th e de cre e is su pp ort ed by sev era l laws rel ate d to a
de ce ntr ali sat ion po lic y, inc lud ing the Re gio na l Au ton om y La w an d La w No .2 1/2001
on Sp ec ial Au ton om y for Pa pu a Pr ov inc e (G ov ern me nt of Ind on esi a, 2001).
Th e lan d po lic ies have tw o im pli ca tio ns for for est po lic ies an d pra cti ce s in Indonesia.
Fi rs t, duali sm in ma na gin g Ind on esi an lan d has im pe de d de ve lop me nt po lic ies

11

12

Th e term 'ou ter islands · ref ers to all isla nds in the Ind one sia n arc hip ela go oth er than Ja va.
).

rnR De cre e or TA P MP R is the hig hes t lev el of leg isla tio n afte r the Na tio nal Co nst itut ion .
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especially related to local people's access to land resources. Second, lack ofrecognition
of customary laws in managing community lands has led to forest-tenure based
conflicts. An example of the confusion in managing land is described by an officer from
13

the Riau Office of the National Land Agency who explains that BAL covers the entire
land mass of Indonesia; therefore granting and recognising rights over land, including
forest land, should be implemented under BAL and carried out by the National Land
Agency. In this case, the Ministry of Forestry only has authority to manage the forests.
The second implication of poor implementation of land policies in Indonesia is forestrelated conflict. Current forestry-based conflicts among stakeholders have negatively
impacted on the sustainability of Indonesian forests as well as threatened the livelihoods
of local communities living inside, and near, the forests (Wulan et al., 2004).
The forestry laws have created more room for wider communities to participate in
managing the state forests. The forestry sector has been reformed and equipped with
Law No. 41/1999. However, as provincial and district governments have excessively
used their authority in managing natural resources within their boundaries, some
natural resources, including forests, have been overexploited. The issuance of 100
hectare concessions by heads of districts was the most famous example of poor local
government policy. During the period 2000- 2005, euphoria, coupled by weak law
enforcement and a lack of central government supervision, led-to a significant increase
in deforestation and forest degradation (Simorangkir and Sardjono, 2006).
Since the 1960s, the government has played a dominant role in forest management. The
stipulation of new regulations on land and forest management reflects a stronger
political will on the part of the government compared to that of the New Order era.
However, since the land-based conflicts were suppressed during the New Order era,
they were time-bombs for about three decades and blew up when the regime collapsed.
As the implementation of new regulations related to land management is challenged by
the complexity of the problem, the land-based conflict resolution has not shown an
impressive improvement.
Conflicts and disputes over who owns, and can manage, the state forests often lead to
forest degradation. The basic problems causing the conflicts are different interpretations
of definitions and boundaries of the forest, as well as the unclear authority of the
Ministry of Forestry. At the local level, communities have been disadvantaged by

13

Personal Communication, 27 October 2009.
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cu rre nt co nf lic ts ov er fo re st re so ur ce s. Th e un de rly in g ca us es of th es e co nf lic ts are the
failure of BA L an d FL to es ta bl ish a str on g pr op er ty rig ht s sy ste m ov er In do ne si a's
forests, es pe ci al ly in pr ot ec tin g th e rig ht s of lo ca l co m m un iti es ov er fo re st re so ur ce s.
So m e ar gu e th at co nf lic ts be tw ee n sta ke ho ld er s are m ai nl y ca us ed by po or ly de fin ed
pr op er ty rig ht s ov er fo re st re so ur ce s. Co nf lic ts ov er la nd an d re so ur ce s du e to po or ly
de fin ed la nd te nu re wi ll co nt in ue un le ss th er e is se rio us ef fo rt to re de fin e an d str en gt he n
th e au th or ity of th e M in is try of Fo re str y to no t on ly ad m in ist er th e forest, bu t no t deal
w ith fo re stl an d ow ne rs hi p (C on tre ra s- He rm os ill a an d Fa y, 20 05 ). Ho we ve r, th e
pr ob le m of de fin in g ow ne rs hi p ov er fo re st ar ea s is m ai nl y ca us ed by a la ck of ca pa ci ty
to de lin ea te fo re st bo un da rie s. Th e de lin ea tio n pr oc es s is us ua lly co m pl ic at ed as th e
fa ct ua l sit ua tio n on th e gr ou nd is of te n co nf lic tin g. In ad di tio n, if th e au th or ity to
de te nn in e th e ow ne rs hi p of sta te fo re st is re m ov ed fro m th e M in is try of Fo re s try an d
tra ns fe rre d to an ot he r ag en cy , fo r in sta nc e, th e N at io na l La nd Ag en cy , it do es no t m ea n
th at th e N at io na l La nd A ge nc y w ill no t fa ce sim ila r pr ob le m s re la te d to th e ca pa ci ty of
de lin ea tin g fo re st bo un da rie s an d de te rm in in g fo re st la nd ow ne rs hi p.

33 Institutional Arrangements for Forest Management in Indonesia
M an y la ws , go ve rn m en t re gu la tio ns an d fo re str y m in ist er ia l re gu la tio ns ha ve be en
iss ue d to de fin e th e sta tu s of In do ne si a's forests. Th es e de fin iti on s ca n be co ns id er ed as
a w ay to cl as sif y th e forests ba se d on in sti tu tio na l ar ra ng em en ts. A n in sti tu tio na l
ar ra ng em en t ca n be de fin ed as:
a re la tio ns hi p str uc tu re an d pa tte rn am on g m em be rs of co m m un ity or
in sti tu tio ns w hi ch bi nd s on e an ot he r an d ca n de te rm in e the re la tio ns hi p forms
am on g the pe op le or in sti tu tio ns fra m ed by an or ga ni sa tio n or ne tw or k an d
lim ite d an d tie d by no rm s, et hi ca l co de s, an d ru le s to co nt ro l so ci al be ha vi ou r
an d to sti m ul at e in ce nt iv es to co op er at e an d ac hi ev e a co m m on goal. (D jo go et
al., 20 03 , p.4).
In sti tu tio na l ar ra ng em en ts ca n be de fin ed in sim pl e te rm s as ru le s cr af te d by a gr ou p of
pe op le to m an ag e a ce rta in re so ur ce by de ci di ng w ho ca n us e w ha t re so ur ce , wh er e
w he n an d ho w .
H av in g es ta bl ish ed the im po rta nc e of in sti tu tio na l ar ra ng em en ts, this se ct io n sc ru tin ise s
in de tai l the in sti tu tio na l ar ra ng em en ts for fo re st m an ag em en t in In do ne sia . It first
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presents the existing complex regulatory setting and then goes on to analyse the issues
presented by the regulations.
3.3.1

Rights and State Forests

There are two types of classification of forests in Indonesia: one that is based on a
forest's status and the other that is based on its function (Government of Indonesia,
1999). Based on status, Indonesian forests can be classified as 'State Forests' and
'Forests under Rights'

14

•

A state forest is a forest located on any piece ofland that has

not been titled, while a forest under rights is a forest located in titled land. Based on its
function, Indonesian forests may have conservation, production or protection functions.
15

State forest can be principally classified as a Forest Zone or a Non-Forest Zone. A
forest zone is a particular area that is appointed and/or gazetted by the Ministry of
Forestry and it will be maintained as a forest (Government of Indonesia, 1999). Other
forests within state lands, established by any decree other than the Forestry Ministerial
Decree, such as urban forest, can be ca!egorised as Non-Forest Zones. In practice, the
term 'state forest' only refers to forests that are managed by the Ministry of Forestry,
and these are also called forest zones. Thus, this study interchangeably uses the terms
state forests and forest zones. Based on their functions, forest zones are classified as: (1)
Production Forest; (2) Protection Forest

16

;

and (3) Conservation Forest (Government of

Indonesia, 1999).
Production forests are forest zones designated for supplying timber, environmental
services and non-timber forest products (Government of Indonesia, 1999). The
production forests are also sources of new land uses other than forestry when they are
designated for Convertible Production Forests, usually called 'Conversion Forests'.
Once a forest zone is assigned as a convertible production forest, any agency, including
an individual, may propose to convert the forest to another land use, such as an oil palm
plantation, a food crop plantation or a settlement. The protection forests are forest zones
designed as buffer zones to: (1) regulate hydrology; (2) control floods; (3) prevent
erosion; (4) avert abrasion; and (5) maintain soil fertility (Government of Indonesia,
14

It is also common to use the term 'Private Forest' instead of 'Forest under Rights'.

15

The Ministry of Forestry formally uses the term 'Forest Area' instead of 'Forest Zone'. However, to
avoid confusion with the general meaning of 'forest area', this study uses the term 'Forest Zone'.

16

'Protection Forest' is a standard term in state forest/forest zone classification in Indonesia. Some
documents also call it 'Protected Forest', instead of 'Protection Forest'. However, as 'protected forest
may be confused with 'protected area', which refers to conservation forest, this study uses 'protection
forest' to make a clear differentiation.
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1999). Th e co ns er va tio n forests are forest zo ne s w ith un iq ue characteristics w ho se m ai n
function is bi od iv er sit y and ec os ys te m pr es er va tio n (G ov er nm en t of Indonesia, 1999).
Th e forests co ns ist of three areas, namely: ( 1) sa nc tu ar y re se rv e areas; (2) na tu re
co ns er va tio n areas, for ex am pl e na tio na l parks; and (3) ga m e hu nt in g parks.
Th e cl as sif ic at io n an d de fin iti on of In do ne si a's forests are im po rta nt in di sti ng ui sh in g
state an d pr iv at e forests an d ot he r la nd uses. A s lo ng as a pi ec e of la nd is no t us ed as a
pr iv at e forest, or for agriculture or ot he r la nd use, th en th e la nd is ca te go ris ed as a state
forest. So m e be lie ve th at the de fin iti on is on e of th e so ur ce s of the cu rre nt un su sta in ab le
m an ag em en t of In do ne sia n forests. In this regard, forest zo ne s, in cl ud in g na tu ra l an d
al lo ca te d- pl an ta tio n forests, are often oc cu pi ed by co m m un iti es either do in g agroforestry, sh ift in g cultivation, or pa stu re m an ag em en t; this leads to co nf lic t be tw ee n
sta ke ho ld er s ov er forests (C on tre ra s- H er m os ill a an d Fay, 2005). Fu rth er m or e,
Co nt re ra s- H er m os ill a an d Fa y (2005) ar gu e th at on ly 12 m ill io n he ct ar es of th e total
120 m ill io n he ct ar es of fo re st zo ne th at ha ve ha d a le ga l an d le gi tim at e fo un da tio n
sh ou ld be co ns id er ed fo re st zo ne (C on tre ra s- H er m os ill a an d Fay, 2005). In ad di tio n
Fa y et al. (2000) su gg es t th at on ly by pr ot ec tin g th e re m ai ni ng na tu ra l forest an d
pr iv at isi ng the m ill io ns of he ct ar es of la nd th at ca nn ot ju st ifi ab ly be cl as sif ie d as state
forest ca n th e M in ist ry of Fo re str y ho pe to be co m e a ch am pi on in In do ne si a's natural
re so ur ce m an ag em en t (F ay et al., 2000).
W ha t Co nt re ra s- H er m os ill a an d Fa y (2005) co ns id er to be an 'il le ga l' forest zo ne was
re sp on de d to by th e go ve rn m en t by iss ui ng Fo re str y M in ist er ia l Re gu la tio n N o
P. 50 /M en hu t-I I/2 00 9 on Re in fo rc em en t of the St at us an d Fu nc tio n of Fo re st Lo ne
(M in ist ry of Forestry, 20 09 b ). In this re gu la tio n, a forest zo ne has pe rm an en t legal
status if: (1) it has be en de sig na te d th ro ug h th e Fo re str y M in ist er ia l De cr ee ; or (2) it has
be en de lin ea te d by the Fo re st D el in ea tio n Co m m itt ee ; or (3) the Fo re st D el in ea tio n
Pr oc es s D oc um en t has be en au th or ise d by th e M in ist er of Forestry; or (4) it has be en
ga ze tte d th ro ug h the Fo re str y M in ist er ia l D ec re e (M in ist ry of Fo re str y, 20 09 b ).
A cc or di ng to the M in ist ry of Fo re str y, these di ffe re nt levels of le gi tim ac y ha d turned
the 118 m ill io n he ct ar es of forest zones. cl ai m ed by Co nt re ra s- H er m os ill a and Fa y
(2005) to be (n on -s ta te forest zo ne s ', into legal forest zones. H ow ev er, a stu dy by the
In do ne sia n A nt i-C or ru pt io n Co m m iss io n (K PK ) has su gg es te d that the M in ist ry of
Fo re str y ne ed s to take 17 m ea su re s to im pr ov e fo re st zo ne m an ag em en t. O ne of the
m ea su re s is to re vo ke the ab ov e re gu la tio n sin ce it allows the M in ist ry to ga ze tte a
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forest zone without a definitive map that can be used as a standard by all stakeholders at
the operational level (Komisi Pemberantasan Korupsi, 2010).
The Ministry of Forestry has responded to the KPK's suggestion and has vowed to
cancel the ministerial regulation regarding the status and function of a forest zone, since
it leads to corruption (Antara News, 2010). The ministerial regulation also cannot be
viewed as a solution for filling the current gap between what the law says and what
really happens in practice. As the forest zone delineation process takes a long time, the
situation in those forest zones that have been appointed through the Forestry Ministerial
Decree may change when they are ready for gazetting. Even before they are appointed
as forest zones, the real conditions are not met with forest zone criteria. Thus,
adjustments should be made to strengthen the status and boundaries of forest zones.
The Constitutional Court of Indonesia has decreed that the determination of a forest
zone based on appointment by the Ministry of Forestry, is not legally binding
(Mahkamah Konstitusi, 2012). Furthermore, the phrase 'appointe d and/or' in Forestry
Law contradicts the National Constitution (Mahkamah Konstitusi, 2012). This confirms
the recommendation of the Indonesian Anti-Corruption Commission to revoke the
Forestry Ministerial Decree related to this issue. However, the Director General of
Planning of the Ministry of Forestry argues that the Constitutional Court Decree has
-

secured the definition of a state forest based on Forest Land Use by Consensus (FLUC)
since the decree still recognised the appointment of state forests before the Fores try Law
had been issued (Neraca, 2012).
The Ministry of Forestry responded to the Constitutional Court's decree and
recommendation of KPK by issuing Forestry Ministerial Regulation No. 50/2011 on the
17

Inauguration of State Forest Boundaries, thus correcting the previous regulation so that
the establishment of state forest boundaries was in line with the Constitutional Court's
decree. Furthermore, the decision of the Constitutional Court has forced the Ministry of
Forestry to reach a compromise with local authorities in settling the delineation of areas
allocated to forestry and non-forestry uses under provincial spatial planning, known as
Rencana Tata Ruang Wilayah Provinsi/RTRWP, and to speed up the inauguration of

state forest boundaries (Wells et al., 2012). Furthermore, Wells et al. (2012) suggest that
there are two possible implications of the decree: (1) a business-as-usual situation where
there is no rational intervention, which results in negative impacts for forests,
17

Forestry Ministerial Decree No. P.50/Menhut-II/2009 on Reinforcement of the Status and Function of
Forest Zone
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development, and communities, and increases polarisation be tw ee n local and national
interests; or (2) an acceleration of provincial spatial plans, and the gazettal of state
forest zones where it presents a significant opportunity for a rational, consensus-based
process that maximises positive outcomes related to forest integrity, economic
development and co m m un ity rights. Hence, to m in im ise the negative im pa ct of the
decree, the Indonesian N at io na l Bo ar d of Forestry has re co m m en de d that the
go ve rn m en t take immediate action ba se d on the Constitutional Court decree to secure
forest zones from deforestation by, am on g other things, issuing a go ve rn m en t regulation
in lieu of a law, or a presidential instruction, to accelerate the gazetting of forest zones
involving various ministries or go ve rn m en t agencies (Tribun Kaltim, 2012).
Contreras-Hermosilla and Fa y (2005) re co m m en d prioritising ac kn ow le dg m en t of land
ownership w ith in forest zones and transferring the right to communities (in the form of
co m m on or private property) to m ak e forest zone status clearer and to improve the
security of the forest zones. However, given the risks associated with forest la nd
privatis.ation, including the lim ite d capabilities to m an ag e them, ec on om ic pressures that
le ad to la nd division or sale, elite capture, and potential conflicts be tw ee n communities,
is it safe to grant use rights first, followed by as se ss m en t of the possibility to transfer
ownership? In order to answer this question, it is crucial to assess the existing tenure
arrangements in forest zones in Indonesia.
3. 3. 2

As se ss m en t of Te nu re Ar ra ng em en ts in St at e Fo re sts

Fo re st tenure can be ex am in ed by analysing who can use w ha t resource, where, w he n
and how. Fr om this concept, tenure arrangements in forest zones can be as se ss ed by
us in g the following criteria:
1. Definition - refers to w ha t the institutional arrangement means;
2. A ct or - refers to w ho has rights to m an ag e the forest;
3. D ur at io n - refers to when the rights can be used;
4. Forest Fu nc tio n - refers to w he re the rights ca n work;
5. Pu rp os e - refers to w hy the institutional arrangement is established: and
6. System - refers to ho w the an an ge m en ts ca n work.
Tab le 3 .1 shows the as se ss m en t of tenure arrangements in forest zones based on
regulations issued by the G ov er nm en t of Indonesia. The assessment does no t include
some ne w arrangements as stated in the G ov er nm en t Regulation No. 6/ 2007 that has
been ch an ge d through G ov er nm en t Regulation No. 3/ 2008, such as environmental
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service commercialisation permits and area utilisation permits, due to limited data
related to their existence. From the definitions of tenure arrangements in state forest
management, there are basically three different types of rights to utilise/manage state
forests, namely: (1) mandate; (2) transferred right; and (3) permit. These types of rights
also determine the actors who manage the forests.
Mandates are given to government agencies, such as national park offices, offices for
natural resource conservation, local forestry services and forest research stations.
Therefore, government agencies, either central or local, directly manage state forests
since the forests, according to forestry law, have to be controlled and governed by the
government. This type of right to manage state forests can be found in the management
of all conservation forests as well as in the management of forest zones for special
purposes.
Another type of right in the management of Indonesian state forests is 'transferred
rights' which can be defined as partial rights transferred by governments to other parties
to manage forest zones. In this case, the parties who are given such partial rights do not
have to adhere to a prescribed silvicultural system in managing the forest resources. As
long as they do not change the function of the forests, the right is acknowledged and
effective. This type of rights can be found in the case of village and customary forests.
-

A village institution can be granted management rights before it can apply for specific
permits to local governments to utilise forest resources. Likewise, a customary
community can be given rights to manage the forest based on their customary
regulations and wisdom.
The most prominent type of right to manage forest zones is a 'permit'. This type of
rights can be defined as the use rights transferred to companies, groups of people, or
individuals to utilise forest resources with a specific silvicultural prescription embedded
in the rights. The tenure arrangements within production and protection forests are
based on permits. Even in the case of a village forest whose village institution has been
granted village forest management rights, a timber commercialisation permit needs to be
obtained by the village institution, if they want to utilise the timber in the village forest.
The tenure arrangements in the forest zones, as explained in Table 3 .1, show various
actors that can manage state forests, including local communities, although the forests
are formally controlled by the government. However, as the tenure arrangements are
based on regulations that may or may not be implemented properly, it is important to
59

ex am in e the area of forest zones th at ha ve al re ad y be en assigned pr op er tenure
arrangements.
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Table 3.1. Assessment of Tenure Arrangements in Forest Zones

Tenure Arrangement

Timber Commercialisation Pennit in Natural
Production Forest (/zin
Usaha Pemanfaatan Hasil
Hutan Kayu-Hutan
Alam!IUPHHK-HA)
Timber Commercialisation and Ecosystem
Restoration Permit in
Natural Production Forest
(Jzin Usaha Pemanfaatan
Hasil Hutan KayuRestorasi
Ekosistem!IUPHHK-RE)
Industrial Plantation Forest
(/zin Usaha Pemanfaatan
Hasil Hutan Kayu Hutan
Tanaman lndustri!HTI)
Co1mnunity Plantation
Forest (Hutan Tanaman
Rakyat/HTR)
Plantation Forest from
Rehabilitation Program
(Hutan Tanaman Hasil
Re habilitasi/HTHR)

Forest
Function

Actor

Duration

A permit granted to companies or
cooperatives to manage natural
production forest zones through a
specific silvicultural system

Permit holder

Maximum 5 5 years and an
extension may be granted
based on a 5 year
evaluation

Production

Timber
management using
selective cutting

Concession

A permit to develop a natural
production forest that has an
important ecosystem, through
maintaining, protecting, and
restoring the ecosystem

Permit holder

Maximum 100 years and
an extension may be
granted based on a 5 year
evaluation

Production

Ecosystem
restoration

Concession

Production plantation forest built by
industrial groups to enhance forest
quality through a silvicultural
system
Production plantation forest built by
groups in a community to enhance
the forest quality by implementing
a specific silvicultural system
Production plantation forest
developed through land and forest
rehabilitation program to recover
and maintain its function

Permit holder

Maximum 100 years and
an extension may be
granted based on a 5 year
evaluation
1 year and an extension
may be granted based on a
6 month evaluation

Production

To fulfil raw
material for wood
processmg
industries
Utilisation of
logged over areas

Concession

Utilisation of
timber from land
and forest
rehabilitation
program

• Establishment of
the forest
• Issuing permits

Definition

f

Permit holder

Permit holder

1 year and an extension
may be granted based on a
6 month evaluation
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Production

Production

Purpose

System

• Area development
• Issuing permits

Ta bl e 3.1 (C on t.)

Te nu re Ar ra ng em en t

Definition

tatc forest wh ere ma na ge me nt is
transferred to cu sto ma ry law
co mm un iti e

Actor

Cu sto ma ry
co mm un iti es

Duration

As lon g as the cu sto ma ry
co mm un iti es are
rec og nis ed by the
go ve rn me nt

tatc forest that is de sig na ted to
em po we r local co mm un iti es

I Pe rm it holders I 35 years and can be

tate forest that is de sig na ted for:
( l) res ea rch and development; (2)
ed uc ati on an d training; an d (3)
reli ion and culture
tate forest wi tho ut any
rights /pe rm its attached wh ich is
ma na ge d by village for villagers
pro sp eri ty

I Government

6

ex ten de d

ag en cie s

Vi lla ge
Ins tit uti on

I Undefined

3 5 years an d ca n be
ex ten de d

Forest
Function

Purpose

Fo llo w the
I De vo lut ion of forest
original fun cti on ma na ge me nt
of the forest

I Production or
Pr ote cti on

To em po we r local
co mm un iti es by
giv ing the m access
to forest

Fo llo wi ng the
original function
of the forest

To su pp or t forestry
de ve lop me nt
pro gra ms

Pr od uc tio n or
Pr ote cti on

Give access to local
co mm un iti es
thr ou gh village
institute in utilising
forest resources
su sta ina bl

System

• De cre ed by
M ini ste r of
Fo res try
• Th e ma na ge me nt
is the n up to the
co mm un iti e
• Ar ea
est ab lis hm en t
• Facilitating
• Iss uin g pe rm it
De cre ed by
M ini ste r of Fo res try

• Es tab lis hm en t of
village forest
• Fa cil ita tin g
• Iss uin g pe rm it

Table 3.1 (Cont.)

Tenure Arrangement

Strict Nature Reserve
(Cagar Alam/CA)

Wildlife Sanctuary (Suaka
Margasatwa!SM)

National Park (Taman
Nasional/TN)

Grand Forest Park (Taman
Rutan Raya!Tahura)

Nature Recreational Park
(Taman Wisata
Alam/TWA)
Game Hunting Park
(Taman Buru!TB)

Definition

Actor

A sanctuary reserve area that has unique flora,
fauna and ecosystem or specific ecosystem
that needs to be protected where it naturally
exists and flourishes
A sanctuary reserve area that has the unique
characteristic of biodiversity or distinctive
species of fauna where their habitat can be
managed to ensure their existence
A nature conservation area that has original
ecosystem, is managed through zone system,
and utilised for research, science, education,
supporting cultures, tourism and recreation
A nature conservation area designated for
collection of flora and/or fauna which is either
natural or man-made area, using local as well
as non-local species and utilised to support
research, science, education, cultural
development, tourism and recreation
A nature conservation area which is purposed
mainly for tourism and natural recreation

Natural Resource
Conservation
Offices

Unlimited

Conservation

Natural Resource
Conservation
Offices

Unlimited

Conservation

National Park
Offices

Unlimited

Conservation

Provincial/
District Fores try
Services

Unlimited

Conservation

Natural Resource
Cofilservation
Offices
Natural Resource
Conservation
Office

Unlimited

Conservation

Unlimited

Conservation

Game Hunting Park (GHP) is a forest zone
designated as a regulated hunting area
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Duration

Forest
Function

Purpose

System

To achieve
sustainable bionatural resources
and balanced
ecosystem to
support livelihoods
and prosperity
improvement

•Area
establishment
•Boundary
establishment
• Decreeing the area
•Managed by
mandated
technical
implementing
units

Table 3 .2 shows the extent of forest zones that ha ve pr op er institutional arrangements. It
can be seen that the logging concession forest (I U PH H K -H A ) takes the largest share of
forest area in Indonesia co m pa re d to other institutional arrangements. Table 3 .2 also
shows data for de fa ct o customary forests surrounding Kerinci Seblat National Pa rk in
Ia m bi Province. The data was released by W W F- In do ne si a in 2003 and ' informally
acknowledged by the M in is tr y of Forestry 18 . Fr om the total 8,711.75 hectares of
' customary forests ', only 2,660.25 hectares, or ab ou t 30 percent, have be en decreed
us in g H ea d of District Decrees covering Kerinci an d Sarolangon B an gk o Districts.
H ow ev er , there is no customary forest that has be en gazetted by the Ministry of
Forestry.
The total area of forest zones m an ag ed un de r specific institutional arrangements is about
56.89 million hectares. This figure is slightly less than the total for forest zones that
have already be en allocated or decreed by the M in is te r of Fores try since some of the
institutional arrangements, such as IU PH H K -R E an d co m m un it y forests, are still in the
process .o f pe rm it issuance, or are in the allocation stage. As of 30 Se pt em be r 2009 ,
there w er e 12 companies that ha d lo dg ed proposals to obtain permits in ecosystem
restoration forests covering m or e than 1.2 m il li on hectares (Direktorat B in a U sa ha
R ut an Alam, 2010). There are 347,722 hectares of forest zones that have be en allocated
as co m m un it y plantation forests, 5.6 pe r cent of the allocated areas have be en decreed as
co m m un it y plantation forest and from the decreed areas, only about 40 pe r cent are
already in operation (Direktorat B in a U sa ha R ut an Tanaman, 2010).

18

Al th ou gh th er e is no of fic ia l da ta re le as ed by th e M in ist ry of Fo re str y re la te d to cu sto m ar y forest.
this
da ta is up lo ad ed in the M in ist ry of Fo re st ry 's of fic ia l we bs ite .
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Table 3 .2. The Area of Forest Zones Based on Institutional Arrangements
Operating
Area (Ha)

Total Decreed
or Allocated
Area (Ha)

Year of
Data
Acquisition

Production Forest

26,169,813.00

26,169,813.00

2009

Production Forest

7,154,832.00

7,154,832.00

2009

Production Forest

21,157.35

347,722.73

2009

Production Forest

629,486.83

629,486.83

2009

Production Forest

53,657.00

1,258,651.00

2009

Production Forest

1,087.45

Protection Forest

6,666.11

19,445.05

2008

2,356.00

2009

2003

Type of Forest Zone

Tenure System
Timber Commercialisation Permit
in Natural Production Forest (Izin
Usaha Pemanfaatan Hasil Hutan
Kayu-Hutan Alam/IUPHHK-HA)
Industrial Plantation Forest (Izin
Usaha Pemanfaatan Hasil Hutan
Kayu Hutan Tanaman
Industri/HTI)
Community Plantation Forest
(Hutan Tanaman Rakyat/HTR)
Plantation Forest from
Rehabilitation Program (Hutan
Tanaman Hasil
Rehabilitasi/HTHR)
Timber Commercialisation and
Ecosystem Restoration Permit in
Natural Production Forest (Izin
Usaha Pemanfaatan Hasil Hutan
Kayu-Restorasi
Ekosistem/IUPHHK-RE)
Community Forest (Hutan
Kemasyarakatan/HKm)

Village Forest (Hutan Desa/HD)
Customary Forest (Hutan Adat)*

Conservation Forest

00.00

Production Forest

00.00

Protection Forest

2,356.00

Production Forest

2,857.00

Protection Forest

2,819.00

8,711.75

00.00
4,588,665.44

4,588,665.44

Conservation Forest
Strict Nature Reserve (Cagar
Alam/CA)**
Wildlife Sanctuary (Suaka
Margasatwa/SM)**
Nature Recreational Park (Taman
Wisata Alam/ TWA)**
National Park (Taman
Nasional/TN)**
Grand Forest Park (Taman Hutan
Raya/Tahura)
Game Hunting Park (Taman
Buru/TB)
Forest Zone for Special Purpose
(Kawasan Hutan dengan Tujuan
Khusus!KHDTK)

Conservation Forest

-

Conservation Forest
Conservation Forest
Conservation Forest
Conservation Forest
Conservation Forest

5,099,849.06

5,099,849.06

257,348.38

257,348.38

12,298,216.34

12,298 ,2 16.34

344,174.91

344,174.91

224,816.04

224,816.04

Production Forest

16,347.45

Protection Forest

1,988 .50

Conservation Forest

28,866.25

2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009

2009

I 0,530.30

Total

56,886,668.16

58,432,954.78

Sources: Ministry of Forestry (2009c) and interview with an officer within the Ministry of Forestry
Notes:
* Figures only for 'customary forests' surrounding Kerinci Seblat National Park that have been regulated through several local
government regulations; there is no official customary forest in Indonesia that has been gazetted through Forestry Ministerial
Decree.
** Terrestrial; conservation forest can also include aquatic/marine areas.

If there are institutional a1Tangements defining tenure within state forests, why do
degradation, deforestation and pove1iy still occur in the surrounding state forests?
Figure 3 .1 shows the extent of state forests with proper tenure a1Tangements compared
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to the total area of state forests. Furthermore, it shows that the official area for
9
conservation forest is inconsistent 1 , since the total area of each institutional
arrangement does not match the total area of forest zones based on the Forestry
Ministerial Decree and FLUC. Hence, the following analyses will be based only on the
data for production and protection forests.
The total area of production and protection forests, based on designation by forestry
ministerial decrees, coupled with Forest La nd Use by Consensus (FLUC), is 90.76
million hectares, while the total area of production and protection forests managed
un de r specific institutional arrangements is 34.06 million hectares. Hence, only 38 pe r
cent of production and protection forests have a well-defined tenure system, while 62
pe r cent of bo th forest zones still lack a tenure system.
Forty-two pe r cent of production forests are no t being m an ag ed un de r any institutional
arrangement. Since physical boundaries are unlikely to exist in those areas, vulnerability
to encroachment and other illegal access is relatively high. Coupled with frequent
inconsistencies between official m ap pi ng and the real situation on the ground, the threat
is even higher. Likewise, almost all protection forests, an incredible 99.6 pe r cent, have
no t been officially assigned an appropriate institutional arrangement. As protection
forests have been designed to be buffer zones and are ecologically more important than
the production forests, the absence of a strong tenure arrangement in protection forests
has the potential to lead to environmental disasters.
Figure 3 .1 also demonstrates the lack of involvement of local communities in state
forest management. Th ey only manage 0.04 pe r cent of total production and protection
forests, while there are still 56.7 million hectares that have no t been licensed to any
party. Hence , about 43 .26 pe r cent of production and protection forests are managed by
corporations. This, to some extent, could explain w hy poverty still occurs in the
surrounding forest areas and how the rate of forest degradation is still high. Wollenberg
et al. (2004) argue that forests are important resources for the poor: the people in the
forests constitute one of ln do ne si a' a largest groups still living in poverty. In relation to
forest degradation, Kartodiharjo and Supriyono (2008) suggest that until June 1998
forest degradation in lo gging concession areas comprised 16.57 million hectares. This is
because va st areas are managed by companies, no t by local communities.
19

Da ta so urced fro m a M ini str y of Fo res try (20 09 b) pu bli ca tio n.
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Having 62 per cent of forest areas without a secured tenure arrangement (where no one
is responsible) in production and protection forests, provides opportunities to involve
local communities in the managem ent of those forests. Figures from 2007 show that
people who live inside or in surrounding state forests accounted for about 20 per cent of
the Indonesian populatio n (Ministry of Forestry and Statistics Indonesia, 2007). The
question is whether the forestlands should be distributed to local communities or should
the state maintain control over the land but give greater access to (and thus control
over) the forests.
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Figure 3.1. Tenure Security in Indonesia ' s State Forest
Indonesian State Forests
110.89 Million hectares
(Based on Forest
Designation and FLUC)

1. Conservation

2. Production Forests

3. Protection Forests

20.14 Million hectares

59.15 Million hectares

31.60 Million hectares

1.1. Operating Areas (Million hectares)
Strict Nature Reserve**
4.59

Wildlife Sanctuary**
Nature Recreational Park**
National Park**
Grand Forest Park
Game Hunting Park
KHDTK

5.10
0.26
12.30
0.34

r•

2.1. Operating Areas (Million
hectares)
IUPHHK-HA
26.169
Industrial Plantation
7.1
54
Forest {HTI}
Community Plantation
0.021
Forest {HTR}
Plantation Forest from
Rehabilitation Program
0.629
HTHR
IUPHHK-RE
0.053
Community Forest
0.001
Customary Forest*
0.003
KHDTK
0.016

I

'V
Discrepancy:
2.68 Million
hectares

Total
*Informal

34. 36

58% of the total area of
Production Forest

3.1. Operating Areas (Million
hectares)
Community Forest
0.007
Village Forest
0.002
Customary Forest*
0.003

KHDTK

0.002

*Informal
0.04% of the total area
of protection Forest

I
I

'+'
56. 70 million hectares
are in tenure
insecurity (62% of
total production &
protection forests)

····· ................................. .

Co mm un ity-Based Fo res t Tenure:
1. Community Forests (HKm )
2. Customary Forests
3. Community Plantation Forests (HTR)
4. Village Forests
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3.4 Forest Land Distribution vs. Strengthening Local Community Control Over
Forest Resources
A number of questions regarding community-based forest management in Indonesia
remain unanswered. Does the government really have confidence in the local
communities to manage state forests properly? Will local communities abuse their rights
in utilising state forests? The evidence shows that the devolution process and the rights
transfer mechanisms are difficult to implement. Evidence from the Social Forestry
Program in Indonesia leads to the conclusion that there is a lack of government
confidence in local communities' ability to manage state forests compared to big
companies (CIFOR, 2003). Involving local communities in the management of state
forests in the decentralisation era has faced the problem of providing non-conflicting
20

lands for the communities to manage the forests which: community management most
cases has been impeded by poor coordination among government agencies (CIFOR and
LATIN, 2002). When there is a conflict between customary law and government
policy, the customary law is likely to be blamed, since the government uses the forestry
law to control the forest resources (Nanang and Inoue, 2000). In addition, local
communities that have been alienated because of the concessionaire system
implemented in 'their' forests, have tried to regain 'their rights' to gain benefits from
the forests. A study conducted by Soetarto et al. (2001) revealed that the Dayak, one of
the indigenous peoples of Kalimantan, have been involved in the illegal logging chain.
The authors state:
It is also evident that their involvement in illegal logging is stimulated by their
belief that this constitutes an opportunity to gain share of the benefits accrued
from the exploitation of forest resources, which they continue to see as
traditionally owned by them under adat law. (Soetarto et al., 2001, p.28)
A case study in Tanjung J abung Barat District, J ambi Province, concluded that broader
communities need to be involved in resource management decision-making processes in
order to avoid laws that only benefit certain individuals or groups (Sudirman et al. ,
2005). Sudirman et al. (2005) conclude that a mechanism is needed to accommodate
local people' s voices.

20

Lands over which there is no conflict.
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Th e m ai n we ak ne ss of se ve ra l pr og ra m s th at ha ve be en de sig ne d to in vo lv e local
co m m un iti es in m an ag in g forest resources is th at th ey ha ve ov er la pp in g. and often
conflicting, regulations due to po lit ic al changes or bu re au cr at ic problems. Le ga l
co nf us io n and un ce rta in ty ha ve ha d ne ga tiv e im pa ct s on th e rural co m m un iti es w ho se
liv el ih oo ds are de pe nd en t on forest resources, bu t these sa m e co m m un iti es ha ve had no
le ga l rights to the forest lands (C on tre ra s- H er m os ill a an d Fay, 2005). In addition. Jarvie
et al. (2003) state th at de ve lo pm en t strategies re fle ct ed by forest m an ag em en t and
tra ns m ig ra tio n did no t re sp ec t cu sto m ar y co m m un ity rights an d ev en da m ag ed their
te nu re se cu rit y and livelihoods.
A n op tio n to pr ov id e local co m m un iti es w ith be tte r access to na tu ra l resources is
th ro ug h la nd di str ib ut io n un de r the fra m ew or k of ag ra ria n reform. Th e co nc ep t of la nd
distribution, as pr op os ed by so m e scholars (cf, A bd ur ra hm an , 20 03 , Fakih, 1997,
Ru wi as tu ti, 1997), is in line w ith the N at io na l A gr ar ia n Re fo rm Pr og ra m
(N A RP /P PA N ). O ne of th e N A RP ob je ct iv es is to re di str ib ut e la nd in or de r to
restruct\lre control, ow ne rs hi p, us e an d ut ili sa tio n of land. In terms of ag ra ria n reform,
Co x et al. (2003) su gg es t th at social capital fo rm at io n is im po rta nt , th ro ug h the
in vo lv em en t of local.co m m un iti es an d be ne fic ia rie s ta ki ng co nt ro l of their ow n
de ve lo pm en t. H ow ev er , th e po ss ib le em er ge nc e of elite ca pt ur e in th e ag ra ria n re fo rm ,
sh ou ld be ta ke n into ac co un t be ca us e, as su gg es te d by Sj as ta ad an d Co us in s (2009),
fo rm al isi ng pr op er ty rights m ay create co nd iti on s for op po rtu ni sti c be ha vi ou r of the
w ea lth y an d w el l in fo rm ed parties w he re th ey m ay be able to m an ip ul at e the pr oc es s to
th ei r ow n advantage. Ex am pl es fro m K en ya ill us tra te th e ex cl us io n of le gi tim at e users
of the re so ur ce an d elite ca pt ur e in the fo rm al isa tio n of la nd tenure (M ei nz en -D ic k an d
M w an gi , 2009).
Th e pr og re ss of NA.RP is un sa tis fa ct or y sin ce th e en ab lin g conditions do no t exist.
Im pl em en tin g la nd re fo rm needs en ab lin g co nd iti on s, su ch as go od go ve rn an ce , no nbi as ed m ac ro ec on om ic policies, a rational sy ste m of in di vi du al ec on om ic incentives in
the re fo rm ed se ct or, an d appropriate la nd ad m in ist ra tio n ca pa ci ty (C ox et aL 2003 ,.
Th es e pr ec on di tio ns are lik el y to be di ffi cu lt for the G ov er nm en t of In do ne sia to
pr ov id e, le ad in g to the po or pe rfo rm an ce of N A RP . Fm ih er m or e, in the forestry se ct or
NA.RP has to deal wi th interest from the M in ist ry of Fo re str y in co nt ro lli ng cu rre nt
forest zones un de r state forest status. M or eo ve r, there is still a la ck of ag re em en t
be tw ee n parties on ho w to im pl em en t agrarian re fo rm in forest zones: the Na tio na l La nd
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Agency has focused on land certification, while the Ministry of Fores try has focused on
the agenda of strengthening the status of forest zones. Reforming forest tenure,
understood as forest land distribution to some parties, is translated by the Ministry of
Forestry as strengthening forest tenure. In tum, programs set up by the Ministry are
directed to involve local communities and broader stakeholders to manage state forests
without questioning the ownership of the forest lands. In 2007 a roundtable discussion
on tenure problems and land reform in forest zones recommended measures that are
needed to make NARP work; they are: (1) building a common understanding about
agrarian reform and improving coordination between the National Land Agency and the
Ministry of Forestry; (2) reviewing forest boundaries; (3) involving communities in
conducting participatory forest boundary delineation; and (4) involving customary
communities in the Agrarian Reform Board (Working Group on Forest Land Tenure,
2007).
The discussion in this section shows that there are two main approaches in promoting
the role of local communities in forest management in Indonesia, agrarian reform and
forest tenure reform. Both points of view still exist leading to political debates at both
national and local levels. Hence, having diverging perspectives on how to involve local
communities in forest management, awarding management rights to local communities
for a relatively long period, and reinforcing forest zone boundaries, are important
measures to be taken. These measures can be categorised as forest tenure reform.
According to Larson et al. (2010) forest tenure reform involves decisions about access,
use, management and exclusion rights. These efforts will be a first step towards giving
communities a sense of ownership over forest resources and can be an effective tool to
sustain the forest resources; this, in turn, will develop social capital for forming
community-based forest tenure. However, transferring real decision-making powers,
particularly management and exclusion rights, from the state to communities is usually
difficult (Larson et al., 2010). Thus, the existence of non-conflicting laws and
regulations is required to make all authorities in natural resource management in
Indonesia coordinated and collaborated in strengthening community' s control over
forest resources. The next section discusses how local community can access state forest
under existing laws and regulations.
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3.5 How Can Local Communities Access State Forests?
21

Th e prev ious section of this chapter suggests that forest tenure reform would be a more
feasible option for providing access to local communities in Indonesia , compared to
agrarian reform. The M in ist ry of Forestry, w hi ch is responsible for implementing the
reform , has designed various community-based forest m an ag em en t (CBFM) systems
within state forests. The CB FM has be en de sig ne d to pr ov id e rights for multiple users
where the forestlands ca nn ot be legally divided or sold. Table 3 .1 shows the differences
be tw ee n various co m m un ity -b as ed forest m an ag em en t systems that ha ve be en regulated
by the Indonesian Government. The characteristics of CB FM , to some ex te nt, reflect the
fundamental characteristics fundamental characteristics of forest tenure re fo rm around
the world; these include: (1) la nd titles or rights are gr an te d w ith the un de rs ta nd in g that
the forest resource sh ou ld be m ai nt ai ne d (or restored); (2) tenure rights w hi ch are
essentially for multiple users of various forest resources; (3) in the va st m aj or ity of
cases, alienation rights to the la nd are still he ld by the state; (4) thus the la nd ca nn ot be
legally divided and so ld (a nd is thus no t a legal commodity); and (5) m os t of the
re fo rm ed forestlands are be in g de m ar ca te d and tit le d as collective or co m m un al
properties; this means the recognition of a pr ev io us ly existing collective go ve rn an ce
structure and/or the creation of a ne w one (or a combination) (Larson et al. , 2010).
H en ce , co m m un ity -b as ed forest m an ag em en t in In do ne sia is conceptually designed to
transfer th e state ' s authority ov er forest resources to local communities. As
N ge nd ak um an a et al. (2013) su gg es t, co m m un ity -b as ed forest m an ag em en t refers to the
form of state po w er devolution for local co m m un ity to jo in tly m an ag e forest resources
un de r certain legal dispositions. Li m be rg et al. (2005 , p. l) define co m m un ity -b as ed
fore st m an agem en t (C BF M) as ' forest m an ag em en t systems w he re local communities
have so m e leve l of influence over deci sions related to forest m an agem en t or benefits .
H ence , CB FM covers bo th go ve rn m en t-i nd uc ed initiatives such as co m m un ity fore sts
village fore sts, and co m m un ity pl an ta tio n forests , or existing m an ag em en t practic es
can-ie d ou t by cu sto m ary communities. H ow ev er , as discussed in Section 3.5.2, th e
exis tin g cu sto m ary-base d fo rest practices have no t be en formally re co gn ise d by th e
M in istry of Forestry.

21

In this stu dy , local co mm un iti es are defined as co mm un iti es living ins ide , or in areas surro un ding state
for ests, under formal structures of po we r an d wh os e liveli hood s de pe nd on forest resources .
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There are opportunities for local communities to utilise forest products and services in
the area of forest zones that have not been managed under any tenure arrangement.
Furthermore, current data also shows that the involvement of local communities in the
management of forest zones is still insignificant compared to logging companies.
According to laws and regulations, local communities can be involved in forest zone
utilisation through several institutional arrangements, including Customary Forests,
Community Forests, Community Plantation Forests, Village Forests and Plantation
Forests from Rehabilitation Program. Figure 3.2 shows where community-based forest
management can take place within forest zones, based on existing regulations.
In the forest zone, community-based institutional arrangements to manage the forest
resources can be established, including village forest, community forest and customary
forest (Government of Indonesia, 1999). A village forest is a forest zone that is
managed by a village government; the aim of its management is improving the
prosperity of the villagers (Ministry of Forestry, 2008b ). A community forest is a forest
zone that has the empowerment of the local community as its main utilisation purpose,
(Ministry of Forestry, 2007b ). A customary forest is a forest zone located in a
customary area (Government of Indonesia, 1999).
Figure 3 .2. Conceptual Framework of Community-based State Forest Management
Forest Zone

Conservation
Forest

Protection
Forest

Production
Forest

Customary
Forest

Community
Plantation
Forest
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Community and customary forests can be established within all functions of a forest
zone. Village forests can be established within protection and production forests.
Community plantation forests and plantation forests that are the outcome of a
rehabilitation program can only be established within a production forest. The
customary and village forests can be considered as tenure arrangements within forest
zones involving structured communities, while the community forestry, community
plantation forest, and plantation forest from a rehabilitation program, can be considered
as tenure arrangements within forest zones involving individuals, although they m ay
form groups or cooperatives to m an ag e the forest.
3.5.1

St ru gg lin g Cu sto m ar y Fo re sts

Customary forests exist de facto in Indonesia, bu t de Jure they do not. The customary
forest is defined as state forest that is located in a customary law community area
(Government of Indonesia, 1999). The decentralisation policy in the late 1990s can be
vi ew ed as a starting po in t of some natural resource m an ag em en t reforms, including
forestry. One of the important issues for achieving better forest m an ag em en t is the
recognition of customary rights over forest resources through the ne w Forestry Law,
even though there are still some conditions that m ay hi nd er transfer of rights from state
forests to customary forests. Related to this issue, Contreras-Hermosilla an d Fay (2005)
suggest that the legal implications of forest m an ag em en t in Indonesia sh ou ld lead to
prioritising of: (1) acknowledgement or transfer of community ownership over forest;
and (2) sustainable m an ag em en t of forest zones ba se d on existing regulations.
Customary law reflects an integration of legality, social function, and religion
(McCa1ihy, 2005). The customary forest, or hu ta n adat, is defined as state forest that is
located in a customary law community area. Customary law will be recognised by the
government as long as it exists in reality an d does no t conflict with national interests.
Government Regulation No. 3/ 2008 classifies a customary forest as a special area
within a forest zone (Government of Indonesia, 2008).
All currently working customary forests have no formal legitimacy to be called
customary forest since they have only been decreed by local government regulations
no t by forestry ministerial regulations. Th e absence of a government regulation related
to customary forests makes the issuance of a forestry ministerial regulation on
customary forest impossible. Unfortunately, political disagreement between parties in
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formulating a governm ent regulation on customar y forest has impeded the process of
regulating it since 2002. The main disagreem ent is related to the ownershi p of forest
land. Several NGOs have debated the definition of the customar y forest as established
by the government.
It is not surprising, therefore, that the 1999 Forestry Law has been denounce d
by indigenous peoples' organisations and NGOs as a sham with respect to
protectin g the rights of traditional forest dwelling peoples. (FWI/GF W, 2002,
p.64).
Accordin g to the Central Board oflndige nous People' s Alliance of the Archipela go
(AMAN) , there are 55 de facto customar y forests occupyin g 1,062,690 hectares that

have been established and registered under Badan Registrasi Wilayah Adat (BWRA)

22

,

a non-gove rnmental initiative to certify the existence of customar y areas (AMAN, 2010)
(Table 3.3).
Table 3.3. Forest Areas claimed by Indigenous People in Indonesia
Province
Riau
Jambi
Bengkulu
South Sumatera
Banten
West Java
West Kalimantan
South Kalimantan
Central Kalimantan
East Kalimantan
South Sulawesi
Central Sulawesi
West Sulawesi
West Nusa Tenggara
Maluku
West Papua
Papua
TOTAL
Source: AMAN (2010)
22

Number of
Districts

Area (Ha)
117,667
239,800
50,524
27;462
17,992
16,010
39,253
28,423
30,000
62,940
93,196
23
53,050
30,350
161 ,000
70,000
25,000
1,062,690

1
6
2
1
1
2
4
2
2
1
4
1
1
2
1
1
1

BRWA was established pursuant to the Decree of the Central Board of Indigenous Peoples' Alliance
of the Archipelago (Aliansi Masyarakat Adat Nusantara -AMAN), which at this early stage is in
cooperation with the Indonesian Community Mapping Network for Participatory Mapping (JKPP) and
Forest Watch Indonesia (FWI). The main tasks and functions of BRWA are: (1) to receive registration
of ancestral domains; (2) to verify the data on registered ancestral domains; (3) to validate mapping
methodology on ancestral domains; (4) to publish and announce ancestral domains, the map of the
area and the profile of indigenous peoples; (5) provide information to support the process of
recognition and protection of indigenous peoples; and (6) provide information for spatial planning and
indigenous territories.
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Even though the rights of customary communities are acknowledged, BA L states that
the implementation of customary rights, and other similar rights, should no t contradict
the national interest or higher legislation (Government of Indonesia, 1960). This is
intended to avoid resistance by local communities who hold to the customary rights if
the government demands to take over their lands in the name of development.
Moreover, customary rights can be granted as long as de fa ct o customary communities
exist, and de Jure customary laws are formalised. These requirements are difficult to
fulfil.
It has be en argued that the current conditional acknowledgment of customary

communities does no t reflect forest po lic y re fo rm and suggests that the central
government should support legal efforts by local governments in recognising rights of
customary communities over forests (Simarmata, 2007). Simarmata (2007) recommends
that the Ministry of Fores try remove the clause about the existence of customary
community in Forestry La w since the M in ist ry does no t have any authority to regulate
the cust.omary community and it is important to us e the term 'cu st om ar y community
(m as ya ra ka t ad at ) rather th an 'cu st om ar y la w co m m un ity ' (m as ya ra ka t hu ku m adat),

which is the term us ed in the Forestry Law, as the latter makes acknowledgement of the
customary community more difficult (Simarmata, 2007). O n the other hand, Riyanto
(2007) argues that it is no t relevant to replace 'cu st om ar y law co m m un ity ' w ith
'cu st om ar y co m m un ity ' as the 'cu st om ar y la w co m m un ity ' is in line with 'cu sto m ar y
state rights' (h ak ul ay at ne ga ra ), a te1m us ed in the Basic Agrarian Law to replace
'cu st om ar y rights ' (h ak ul ay at ) (Riyanto, 2007). Hence, the classification of customary
forest as state forest is correct as it is supp01ied by both Forestry and Basic Agrarian
Laws (Riyanto, 2007).
3. 52

Co m m un ity Fo re sts

Co m m un ity forests can be established in forest zones as long as the forest zones are no t
titled with any rights and the forest resources have been the main source of a
coID1nw1ity 's income. Community forest is defined as a state forest that has as its main
utilisation purpose, the em po w er m en t of a local community (Ministry of Forestry
2007b ). The concept of the community forest has evolved from the social forestry
program which was introduced in the early 1980s. In 2003, the Ministry of Forestry
declared a National Program of Social Forestry that is considered an umbrella for the
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Ministry's policy priorities (Ministry of Forestry, 2009f} The basic principles of the
national program for social forestry are: ( 1) creating an encouraging atmosphere for the
development of the community; (2) strengthening the capacities of the community; and
(3) protecting the community from unfair competition (Ministry of Forestry, 2009f).
Even though there is strong political will expressed in these words to involve local
communities in the management of the forest zones, there has been a lack of
coordination amongst the government agencies related to the Social Forestry Program;
they display many weaknesses in carrying out the basic procedures (Sudirman et al.,
2005). Incompatibility of local regulations with central government regulations is also
often revealed. Moreover, the level of public participation in policy making is still low
(CIFOR, 2003). There has also been inadequate communication by the government to
make the program succeed. In addition, due to limited resources, the systems set up for
raising awareness (sosialisasi) and dissemination of policies, concepts, approaches and
technology for social forestry, are weak (CIFOR, 2003).
The community forest concept currently only exists in production and protection forests
since this arrangement needs to be regulated through a government regulation, instead
of a forestry ministerial decree, when it is established in a conservation forest. The area
of community forests that has been established is just over 7,600 hectares from a total
area of 19,400 hectares that already have been allocated by the Ministry of Forestry
(Ministry of Forestry, 2009c). Thus, there is plenty of room to expand community forest
within forest zones since about 69 .15 per cent of forest zones, especially Protection
Forest, have not been allocated any rights. Furthermore, about 20 per cent of villages in
Indonesia are located within, or surrounding, forest zones (Ministry of Forestry and
Statistics Indonesia, 2007) which could be the basis for the establishment of
community as well as village forests.
3 .5 .3

Village Forests

In the absence of a national agreement on the definition of customary community, the
Ministry of Forestry has established 'village forests', since a village has been legally
defined and implemented throughout the country. The village forest is defined as state
forest without any rights/permits attached, which is managed by a village in the interests
of the villagers' prosperity (Ministry of Forestry, 2008b ). The village forest has a
slightly different institutional arrangement compared to other community-based forest
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zone management, such as community forest and community plantation fo re st since the
village forest is granted management rights apart from permits, while the others can
utilise forest resources only ba se d on permits. T he village forest is likely to be a
compromise measure that can secure an institutional arrangement whose characteristics
are somewhere be tw ee n those of the community and the customary forests.
The village forest is a relatively ne w arrangement designed by the Ministry of Forestry
to manage production and protection forests as long as the forest zones are free of any
claim or rights. Villagers, represented by a village institution, play the m ai n role in
managing and utilising the benefits from state forests. In this case, a village which is
managing a village forest is no t only utilising the forest resources, bu t is also
responsible for the sustainability of its function as a buffer zone. According to Law No.
32 /2004 on Local Government, a village is defined as a unity of official communities
that have boundaries and authorities to regulate and administer their interests, based on
their origins and traditions that are acknowledged and respected within the
governmental system of the Republic of Indonesia (Government of Indonesia, 2004 ).
Hence, a village forest should be within a village boundary.
There are three steps in establishing a village forest (see Figure 3.3); they ar e: (1)
decreeing of an area a village forest by the M in is te r of Forestry; (2) facilitating a village
institution; and (3) granting of village forest m an ag em en t rights by the governor
(Ministry of Forestry, 2008b ). Before a forest zo ne is declared a village fo re st the forest
zone should be pr op os ed by a regent/mayor of a district/city to the Ministry of Forestry.
The proposal is suggested by the village. A ft er a verifying team from the Ministry of
Fores try has approved the proposal, th en the forest zone can be decreed as a village
forest. The ne xt step is to facilitate the village institution to enhance its capacities and
capabilities in managing the forest. A ft er the village institution is ready, the governor
then grants Village Forest M an ag em en t Rights for a m ax im um period of 35 years.
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Figure 3.3. Logical Framework for Setting Up A Village Forest (Ditjen RLPS, 2009)
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A village, through a village institution that has been granted Village Forest Management
Rights, can obtain a timber commercialisation permit if the village forest is within a
production forest (Ministry of Forestry, 2008b ). In this case the permit may be issued by
the governor, instead of the Ministry of Forestry. Other permits, such as environmental
service commercialisation permits and non-timber commercialisation permits, may also
be obtained over a village forest.
There have been at least seven initiatives started throughout Indonesia, in seven districts
in four provinces, for the establishment of village forest (Ditjen RLPS, 2009). From
those seven initiatives, three of them have been officially declared as village forests by
the Ministry of Forestry; they are the Village Forest at Lubuk Beringin Village, Jambi
Province; a village forest in Bantaeng District of South Sulawesi Province; and a village
forest in Musi Banyuasin District of South Sumatera Province (Ditjen RLPS, 2009).
3.5.4

Community Plantation Forests

A Community Plantation Forest (CPF) is designed to improve the quality of a former
production forest rendered unproductive by previous unsustainable logging practices.
Hence, a CPF is designated in a logged-over area where the logging concession is no
longer active. CPF is defined as a planted forest within a production forest, developed
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by an individual or cooperative to en ha nc e the potential and quality of the pro du cti on
forest by em plo yin g an appropriate silvicultural system to ma int ain the sustainability of
forest resources (Ministry of Forestry, 2007a).
Lo gg ed -ov er areas tha t ha ve be en allocated to CP F co mp ris e jus t over 34 7,0 00 hectares;
on ly 6 pe r cent, or ab ou t 21,000 hectares, ha ve be en lic en sed to cooperatives or groups
of farmers in six pro vin ce s (Direktorat Bi na Us ah a Hu tan Ta na ma n, 2010). Th e pe rm it
is iss ue d by the go ve rno r thr ou gh various processes, such as lan d allocation by the
Mi nis try of Forestry, su bm iss ion of a pro po sal to the he ad of the district, an d
verification by the forestry reg ion al office (M ini str y of Forestry, 2007a).
Co mm un ity pla nta tio n forests can be est ab lis he d on three models: (1) independence; (2)
partnership; an d (3) de ve lop er (M ini str y of Forestry, 2007a). Th e ind ep en de nt mo de l of
CPF is est ab lis he d by a ho us eh old , wh ile a pa rtn ers hip CP F is est ab lis he d by a
ho us eh old in co lla bo rat ion wi th its partner, us ua lly a forest pla nta tio n company, an d
facilitated by the go ve rnm en t to ensure mu tua l agreement. A de ve lop er mo de l of CP F is
est ab lis he d by a pri va te co mp an y, or a sta te- ow ne d enterprise, and then tra ns fer red to
the go ve rnm en t to be dis tri bu ted to the loc al communities. In this case, the local
co mm un ity will pa y the de ve lop er us ing a credit me ch an ism .

3 .5 .5

Plantation Forests fro m the Rehabilitation Program

In 2003, the go ve rnm en t im ple me nte d the Na tio na l Pr og ram of Fo res t an d La nd
Re ha bil ita tio n to restore, maintain, an d im pro ve the function of forest an d land. This
pro gra m was no t appropriately reg ula ted un til 20 07 through the Pr esi de nti al Regulation
No. 89 of 2007 on the Na tio na l Pr og ram of Fo res t an d La nd Re ha bil ita tio n (President of
Indonesia, 2007). By ele va tin g the authority of the pro gra m from the Mi nis try of
Fo res try to the President, this pro gra m is ex pe cte d to co pe wi th pro ble ms of
co ord ina tio n and the lim ite d budget. Th e im ple me nti ng ag en cy is the Mi nis try of
Forestry.
Th e pro gra m targeted forest zones an d no n-f ore st areas tha t ha d be en he av ily degraded.
In the case of rehabilitation in forest zones. the Mi nis try of Fo res try then est ab lis he d a
ne w arr an ge me nt for forest ma na ge me nt to utilise the stands pla nte d by a national
pro gra m, the Pla nta tio n Fo res t from Re ha bil ita tio n Pr og ram (PFRP) (Ministry of
Fo res try , 2009f). Local co mm un itie s ma y ob tai n ha rve sti ng pe rm its wi thi n the PFRP.
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However, there is a lack of reporting about the implementation of PFRP, especially that
which involves local communities.
3.5.6

Commun ity Involvem ent in the Managem ent of Conservation Forests

In conservation forests, where the nature of the institutional arrangements is aimed to
ensure the sustainability of forest ecosystems, the involvement of local communities is
usually very low since the conservation forests are controlled by the central
government. The involvement of local communities, however, has been addressed
through several laws and regulations since BAL was issued in 1967, yet there has been
no implementation which has placed local communities as the main actors in the
management of conservation forest (ICEL, n.d.). In 2004, the Ministry of Forestry
issued the Forestry Ministerial Regulation No. P.19/Menhut-W2004 on Collaborative
Management of Sanctuary Reserves and Nature Conservation Areas. This regulation
provides opportunities for local communities living inside, or around, conservation
forests to support the improvement of the effectiveness of conservation forest
management.
At the implementation level, several initiatives have been progressed to involve local
communities in the management of conservation forests. For instance, in Kayan
Mentarang National Park in East Kalimantan Province, collaborative managem ent have
been developed involving district governments and local communities through a Forum

Musyawarah Masyarakat Adat (Costumary Commun ity Meeting Forum), supp01ied by
WWF-Indonesia (Angi, 2005). In addition Commun ity Conservation Agreements
(CCAs) under the Integrated Conservation and Developm ent Program (ICDP) have
been initiated in several protected areas, such as Kerinci Seblat and Lore Lindu National
Parks (J\fanullang, 1999). These initiatives reflect collaborative managem ent of
protected areas (conservation forests) regulated through forestry ministerial regulation.
Another initiative to involve local communities, developed by the Ministry of Forestry
and supported by USAID and the Environmental Service Program (ESP), is the Village
Conservation Model (Model Desa Konservasi). The Village Conservation Model
(VCM) consists of integrated activities aimed to empower communities living inside, or
in surrounding, conservation forests through three main activities: (1) community
empowerment; (2) conservation-based village land use planning; and (3) conservationbased village economic development (Ministry of Forestry, 2009d). The development of
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V C M is fo cu se d on co ns er va ti on forests lo ca te d in up st re am w at er sh ed s in or de r to: (1)
im pr ov e aw ar en es s, re sp on si ve ne ss , pa rt ic ip at io n an d in de pe nd en ce of local
co m m un it ie s liv in g in co ns er va ti on bu ff er zo ne s in re la tio n to th e su st ai na bl e
m an ag em en t of up st re am ca tc hm en t areas; an d (2) ob ta in su pp or t fr om st ak eh ol de rs in
re ha bi lit at in g the up st re am w at er sh ed s an d pr es er va ti on of co ns er va ti on forests ba se d on
co m m un it y in te re st s (M in is tr y of Fo re st ry et al., 20 08 ). B y th e en d of 20 08 , 127
in st itu tio na l ar ra ng em en ts for V C M s ha d be en es ta bl is he d, co ve ri ng m or e th an 2, 00 0
vi lla ge s in ar ea s su rr ou nd in g co ns er va ti on forests (M in is tr y of Fo re st ry , 20 09 d) .

3. 5. 7

Challenges an d Opportunities o f C om m un it y- B as ed F or es t M an ag em en t in
In do ne si a

Fr om Fi gu re 3 .1, it ca n be se en th at th e de ve lo pm en t of co m m un it y- ba se d fo re st ha s no t
be en re al is ed w he n co m pa re d w it h th e av ai la bi lit y of fo re st zo ne areas. T he re ha ve be en
so m e im pe di m en ts to th e de ve lo pm en t of C B FM , su ch as w ea k in st itu tio na l
ar ra ng em en ts at th e lo ca l le ve l, lo ca l fo re st ry of fi ce rs ha vi ng li m it ed skills an d
ex pe ri en ce , in ad eq ua te la w en fo rc em en t, an d th e ne ed fo r in te ns iv e la bo ur an d
fa ci lit at io n (L im be rg et al., 20 05 ). Fu rt he rm or e, L im be rg et al. (2 00 5) ar gu e th at
st re ng th en in g in st itu tio na l ar ra ng em en ts , es pe ci al ly te nu re se cu ri ty , is th e first st ep to be
ta ke n in ad dr es si ng th e im pe di m en ts of C B FM de ve lo pm en t. H ow ev er , it is also
im po rt an t to no te th at C B FM ca n be ut il is ed as an en tr y po in t fo r m ov in g to w ar ds fo re st
te nu re se cu ri ty re fl ec te d by cl ea r bo un da ri es an d su ff ic ie nt m an ag em en t rights.
T ab le 3 .4 su m m ar is e an d co m pa re s th e ch ar ac te ri st ic s, ch al le ng es an d op po rt un iti es of
cu rr en t in st itu tio na l ar ra ng em en ts pr ov id in g gr ea te r ac ce ss fo r co m m un it ie s to ut ili se
fo re st re so ur ce s. T he va ri ou s ty pe s of in st itu tio na l ar ra ng em en ts are de ve lo pe d to
ac co m m od at e the di ff er en t types of st at e fo re st fu nc ti on , th e di ve rs ity of co m m un it ie s
in te re st s, an d th e di ff er en t ri gh ts ov er fo re st re so ur ce s. T he va ri ou s ty pe s of co m m un it yba se d fo re st m an ag em en t also re fl ec t di ff er en t au th or iti es w it hi n th e M in is tr y of
Fo re st ry th at are re sp on si bl e fo r de ve lo pi ng th e in st itu tio na l ar ra ng em en ts .
T he m ai n ch al le ng e w it h re ga rd to cu st om ar y fo re st s is th at th er e is no ag re em en t
be tw ee n re le va nt pa rt ie s ab ou t th e de fi ni tio n of cu st om ar y rights. H en ce it is ne ce ss ar y
to re ac h a co m pr om is e ar ra ng em en t th at m ak es cu st om ar y fo re st w or ka bl e an d
m an ag eable. T he di sa gr ee m en t be tw ee n ' co m m on pr op er ty ' an d 's ta te pr op er ty ' in th e
de fi ni tio n of cu st om ar y fore st ne ed s to be re so lv ed . A n al te rn at iv e m ay be to in tr od uc e
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the notion of common property with restrictions on transferring and/or divesting forest
land. Another alternative arrangement would be to grant customary forest under
common property rights, but the management of the forest would remain under
government authority. These alternatives would require customary forest to be
redefined, as current to conditional common property rather than state property. The
existence of the concept of customary forest is important since the customary forest
conceptually seems to be more autonomous than other institutional arrangements of the
state forest involving local communities and, in fact, the customary communities have
occupied and managed forests in their areas for centuries. There is also an opportunity
to resolve the disagreement since the Indonesian Parliament, called Dewan Perwakilan
Rakyat (DPR), has approved the draft of Law on the Recognition and Protection of

Customary Law Rights to be a DPR initiative (Dewan Perwakilan Rakyat, 2013). This
means that the parliament will initiate the establishment of the law and will discuss it
with the government. This may imply that the development of customary forests would
have legitimate basis once the law is gazetted.
The development of community forests is very slow considering the initiative has been
developed for decades. Furthermore, the absence of supporting regulations for the
development of community forest in conservation forest zone has also been an
impediment to the establishment of community forest. However, compared to other
institutional arrangements, community forest is more flexible in terms of
accommodating lack of formalities on the ground such as administrative boundaries and
the existence of formal organisation for a group of people.
The concept of village forest seems promising to assist the resolution of currently
overlapping and conflicting forest zones as well as to provide more options for local
communities to enjoy benefits accrning from forest resources. Furthermore, the village
forest may be the best first step to reach a compromise in the current disagreement
between the various parties in establishing formal customary forests. The initiatives
which have taken place in Bali Province have attempted to incorporate customary
characteristics into village forests (Ditjen RLPS, 2009). In addition, given the lack of a
tenure system for protection forest and, to some extent, production forest, the village
forest appears to be the best option for putting in place forest tenure within those forest
zones. However, the process of obtaining village forest rights needs to be simplified to
reduce the transaction costs (Akiefuawati et al., 201 0a).
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The community plantation forest is attractive since it provides financial aid in the form
of a soft loan to households or cooperatives. The fund is provided by the Ministry of
Forestry and is directly transferred to the communities through a public service agency
within the Ministry. A study in West Kalimantan revealed that local communities were
interested in participating in the community plantation forest and looked for a secure
agreement, in terms of land use and investment, between the government and local
communities (Fakultas Pertanian Universitas Kapuas, 2007). However. the lack of
progress of the arrangement shows that the empowerment of communities in dealing
with commercial forestry is urgently needed since the nature of community plantation
forest is small-scale enterprise where the communities should have both silvicultural
and managerial skills.
The conservation village model shows that the government's approach to including
local communities in the management of conservation forests, is based on programs
rather than rights. The rights-based approaches in involving local communities in the
management of state forests are usually implemented in production and protection
forests, although customary and community forests may be established in conservation
forest (Figure 3 .2). The absence of implementing regulations for the forestry law has
impeded the development of these institutional arrangements. However, the forestry
ministerial regulation on collaborative management of conservation forests has opened
up opportunities for communities to negotiate their rights over conservation forest
management (Moeliono and Yuliani, 2009). After studying collaborative management
in Sentarum, Ke1inci Seblat and Kutai National Parks, Moeliono and Yuliani (2009)
suggest that recognition of the rights of local communities in the management of
conservation forests can be an alternative strategy for conservation forest authorities to
sustain conservation forest resources.
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Table 3.4. Comparis on of Commun ity-Based Forest Managem ent Institutional
Arrangem ents in Indonesia
Main
Challenge
Current
initiatives has
not been
formally
acknowledged
by Ministry of
Forestry
There is no
regulation for
the
development
ofHK.min
conservation
forest
Needs to
reduce
transaction
cost

Institutional
Arrangement
Customary Fore st
(Hutan Adat)

State Forest
Function
Production,
Protection and
Conservation

Type of
Community
Customary
Community

Type of
Authority
Rightbased

Community Forest
(Hutan
Kemasyarakatan/HKm)

Production,
Protection and
Conservation

Group of
farmers

Rightbased

Village Forest (Hutan
Desa!HD)

Production
and Protection

Villagers

Rightbased

Conununity Plantation
Forest (Hutan
Tanaman Rakyat/HTR)

Production

Group of
farmers,
cooperatives,
households

Rightbased

The capacity
of community
in commercial
system of
plantation
forests
-

Plantation Forest from
Rehabilitation Program
(Hutan Tanaman Hasil
Re habilitasilHTHR)
Conservation Village
Model (Model Hutan
Konservasi)

Production

Group of
farmers

Rightbased

Conservation

Group of
people

Activity/
Program

The role of
community is
still
insignificant
The
sustainability
of the program
when the
project ends

Main Opportunity
There is an
initiative to
established a law on
the recognition of
customary
communities
Can accommodate
group of people in
remote areas that
may not be attached
to any formal
institution
Have a clear
administrative
boundary and
formal governance
since it is based-on
village government
Could improve
degraded logged
over areas and there
is fund provided by
the Ministry of
Forestry as a soft
loan
Could include areas
within or outside
forest zone
As long as
recognition for
community rights
over conservation
forest has not been
regulated, this
program is still
useful

3.6 Tenure Arrangements in the State Forests and Payments for Environmental
Services (PES)
At this point, the discussion has shown a linkage between conflicting laws and
regulations and a lack of clarity in the institutional arrangements of state forest
management. This has contributed to unsustain able practices in state forest managem ent
in Indonesia. Furthermore, the share of state forests that has been managed by local
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co m m un it ie s th ro ug h various in st it ut io na l ar ra ng em en ts is insignificant. w hi le the
n u m b er o f forest de pe nd an t pe op le living inside, o r su rr ou nd in g. state forests is
substantial. O f a total o f 31 ,8 64 villages in 15 sa m pl ed pr ov in ce s 23 , 7,943 (24.86 p er
cent) are in areas su rr ou nd in g forest zo ne s, an d 1,305 (4.08 p er cent) are lo ca te d withi
n
forest zo ne s (M in is tr y o f F or es tr y an d Statistics In do ne si a, 2007). T h o se villages
o cc u p y 49.35 m il li on hectares, or ab ou t 46 .4 p er ce nt o f the total ar ea o f villages in th
e
pr ov in ce s, and are in ha bi te d b y 17.9 m il li on p eo p le (M in is tr y o f F o re st ry an d Statistic
s
In do ne si a, 2007).
T h e di sc us si on also ad dr es se d two m ai n re se ar ch su b- qu es ti on s re la te d to th e cu n en t
si tu at io n o f access b y lo ca l co m m un it ie s to state forests an d the options for
st re ng th en in g co m m u n it y in v o lv em en t in the m an ag em en t o f In d o n es ia 's forest
resources. A s th e focus o f this st ud y in vo lv es p ay m en t to lo ca l co m m un it ie s for
en vi ro nm en ta l services (P E S ) to re du ce em is si on s fr om de fo re st at io n an d fo re st
de gr ad at io n (R E D D + ) in the state forests, this se ct io n w il l discuss th e impacts o f cu n
en t
cornml;lllity-based in st it ut io na l ar ra ng em en ts o n the feasibility o f P E S sc he m es in
In d o n es ia 's state forests.
C h ap te r 2 re v ie w ed th e cr it er ia for P E S b as ed o n T ac co n i' s (2012) de fi ni ti on that
sh o u ld b e co ns id er ed b y p o li cy m ak er s o r P E S designers in m ak in g P E S im pl em en ta
bl e.
T h e cr it er ia se t u p for P E S are: (1) conditionality; (2) transparency; (3) vo lu nt ar in es s;
an d (4) additionality. B y ov er la yi ng th e cr it er ia w it h the cu n en t in st it ut io na l
an an g em en ts for co m m u n it y -b as ed forest m an ag em en t, in cl ud in g cu st om ar y forests,
co m m u n it y forests, co m m u n it y pl an ta ti on forests, an d vi ll ag e forests , the linkages
b et w ee n cu n en t in st it ut io na l ar ra ng em en ts an d the pr ec on di ti on s o f P E S de si gn can
be
determined. T ab le 3.5 sh ow s h o w su ch an analysis o f the im pa ct s o f cu n en t in st it ut io
na l
an an g em en ts on p ay m en ts for en vi ro nm en ta l services is conducted. T h e '+' sy m bo l
refers to a po si ti ve im p ac t o f the cmTent si tu at io n on P E S design , w hi le the ' -' sy m bo
l
refers to a ne ga ti ve impact. T h e m o re sy m bo ls at ta ch ed to an in st it ut io na l ar ra ng em en
t
the m or e in fl ue nt ia l ( ei th er po si ti ve o r ne ga ti ve ) th e ar ra ng em en t is. In general. cu rr en
t
in st it ut io na l ar ra ng em en ts for co m m u n it y -b as ed forest m an ag em en t pr ov id e po si ti ve
im pa ct s on the d ev el o p m en t o f P E S sc he m es in state forests.

23

N or th Su m at ra ex cl ud es N ia s Islands, R ia u, W es t Su m at ra , South Su m at ra, B an gk a- B
el itu ng, Central
Java , B al i, W es t N us a Te ng ga ra , Ea st N us a T en gg ar a, W es t K al im an ta n, Central K al
im an ta n. South
K al im an ta n, Ea st K al im an ta n, So ut h- E as t Su la w es i an d M al uk u.
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In relation to the voluntariness criterion, current institutio nal arrangem ents for
communi ty-based forest managem ent will have a positive impact on the design of PES.
With the exception of customar y forests that are still struggling to obtain formal
recogniti on and to have national agreemen t on the status of their land, other
arrangements seem to provide secure tenure for the communi ties in voluntary dealings
with the buyers of environm ental services and other parties within a PES scheme.
Customa ry forests attract less impact compared to other arrangem ents since, although
they still have a positive impact, and since their existence has not been formally
recognise d by the central governm ent, the legal status of this arrangem ent is still
insecure, even though a de facto arrangem ent may be working properly.
The institutional arrangem ents are importan t in order to support well-defi ned
environm ental services, so that additiona lity can be ensured. The provision of an
environm ental service may require changes to natural resource use, including land use.
Thus, an institutional arrangement, specifica lly targeted to produce a specific
good/service, may not fit with a certain PES scheme. For example, commun ity
plantatio n forests that are designate d to rehabilita te degraded productio n forests may not
be suitable for hydrolog ical service provision , but may be suitable for a carbon stock
enhancem ent service. Furtherm ore, as environm ental services are public or common pool goods which are non-excl udable or relatively difficult to exclude, a strong
institutional arrangem ent is needed to be able to efficientl y govern the services. Thus,
the existence of current communi ty-based institutio nal arrangem ents provides positive
impacts for the establish ment of linkage between land use and environm ental services.
On the issue of conditionality, the current communi ty-based institutio nal arrangem ents
could provide positive impacts. The continuit y of service provision could be secured
through the establish ment of contracts between buyers and communi ties. In the case of
customar y and village forests, the contracts may be easier to develop as the buyers do
not need to deal with every single member of customar y communi ties or villagers, so
transactio n costs could be minimise d. However , the risk of elite capture may be greater
than that for communi ty and communi ty plantatio n forests and this will open up an
opportun ity for individua l claims by members of customar y communi ties who do not
benefit from the contracts. In the case of commun ity and commun ity plantatio n forests ,
the buyers need to deal with every househol d or group of farmers in order to reach a
payment agreement, increasing the transactio n costs. However , dealing with individua l
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ri gh ts holders w ill en sure that service pro vision can be more secure compared to dealin g
with the representati v es o f communities, such as chiefs o f customary communitie s or
h ead s o f v illa ge in stitutions. Hence , the impacts o f community and community
plantation fore st s on the sustainability o f service provision will likely be greater than
tho se from customary and v illage forests.
In the case o f transparency , there has to be enough encouragement from both bu y er s and
serv ice pro v iders to set up a transparent mechanism so that a perverse incentiv e, such as
the promotion o f the unsustainable exploitation o f resources in areas not included in the
scheme, or deforestation on the providers ' properties to increase the probabilities o f
benefits from the scheme, can be prevented. Customary communities may n o t be able to
prevent leakage effectively since the boundaries o f customary forests are usually
unclear and the risk o f elite capture is high. Therefore, the situation m ay hinder efforts
to av oid the perverse incentives o f a PES scheme. A similar impact , b u t for a differ ent
reason , can also be found in the case o f the community plantation fore st. Since the
establishment o f a plantation forest is capital intensive, the payment for a carbon
enhancement program m ay b e less than the benefit accruing from timber ha rv estin g. In
this case, the opportunity cost o f the PES program m ay b e too high. In community an d
v illage forests , local communities can be granted rights ov er specific fo rest produc ts.
For ex ample, community and v illage forests can b e focused on th e co ns erv ation o f
up stream w atershed s; therefore they m ay be eligible to jo in PE S schemes fo r the
hy drolo gica l serv ices. Hence , the impacts o f community and v illa ge fo rests on avo iding
perverse in cent iv es o f PE S, are po sitiv e.
Tab le 3.5. Commun it y-b ased In stitutional Arr ang emen ts an d PE S
Criteria for PES
Schemes
Voluntariness
Additionality
Conditionality
T ra ns pa re nc y

Impacts of C om m un ity -b as ed Institutional A rr an ge m en ts
C us to m ar y Forests

C om m un ity
Fores ts (HK.m)

Village Forests

++

++ +

++ +

+
+

+

++

-

+

+
+
+

C om m un ity
Plantation
Forests (HTR)
++ +

+
++
-

3.7 Conclusion

This chapter has outlined the current institutional arrangements o f state forest
management in Indonesia and discussed how communities access state forests. The
chapter has shown how land and forest policies have not been able to clarify the
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existence of customar y rights over land and forest resources. This has been a persistent
problem in forest managem ent that often leads to forest degradati on and deforestation.
Dualism in land authorities between the National Land Agency and the Ministry of
Forestry has been counterproductive in establishing a secure land tenure system and
instituting agrarian reform in Indonesia. Moreove r, due to conflicting interests at the
national level, the current tenure arrangements for managing forest zones are still
overlapping or simply do not exist. Conflicts principal ly related to forest boundari es can
be resolved if all stakeholders see that the current forest area needs to change into a
more viable landscape. Allocatin g the unjustifiable state forests as suggeste d by
Contreras-Hermosilla and Fay (2005) to local communi ties through the establish ment of
communi ty-based forest managem ent would allow a broader group of stakeholders to
access the forest.
This chapter has also shown that policies and regulations have been establish ed and
impleme nted to make the tenure arrangements clearer, especiall y those involving local
governments and communities. These policies are generally for the betterme nt of state
forest managem ent in Indonesia since institutions for managing very large systems need
to be layered with considerable devolutio n of authority to smaller units of managem ent
to give them flexibility and provide some control over their fate (McKean, 2000).
Commun ities begin to be intensively involved in forest zone managem ent through both
established and new arrangements, such as commun ity forests, village forests and
communi ty plantatio n forests, while customar y forests are still strugglin g to achieve
national acknowle dgement since there is ongoing disagreem ent over the issue of
ownership. However , the proportio n of state forests managed by the communi ties
through various institutional arrangements is insignificant.
Well-def ined forest tenure is a pillar of sustainable forest managem ent. The
classification of Indonesia n forests, based on their status, is a starting point to strengthe n
forest tenure. Since most Indonesia n forests are state forests, making forest tenure work
in state forests is important. An appropriate institutional arrangem ent for state forests
can clearly define rights over forest resources, especiall y in relation to the rights to
access and manage. Furthermore, the institutional arrangements for state forests should
be able to confiden tly define communi ty rights over forest resources and allocate the
rights to a broader set of stakeholders.
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Finally, this chapter has confirmed that current institutional arrangements could have
positive impacts on the development o f PES schemes in forest zones. Since the
Indonesian Constitution states that the utilisation o f natural resources, including forest
s
has to be directed toward the p ro sp er it y o f b ro ad er communities, the participation o f
various stakeholders in utilising the forest resources is a must. T h e n ex t chapter will
discuss the research methods adopted in addressing the research questions o f this study.
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CH APT ER4

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

4.1 Introduction
The previous two chapters provided a conceptual basis for the implementation of
payments for environmental services (PES) at the community level. Chapter two argued
that PES will not significantly benefit local people without clear tenure arrangements
relating to resources. Chapter three examined the lack of local community involvement
in state forest management in Indonesia, despite the existence of regulations that
involve the community in the state forest management.
The purpose of this chapter is to explain the research approach and methods adopted for
this study. It begins with a brief explanation of the theoretical framework of the research
design before elaborating on the case study approach, and describing the study sites.
Next, the chapter elaborates on the research methods used: focus group discussions, indepth interviews, observation and document analysis. Lastly, the analytical tools for
data analysis are discussed, and then some biases and limitations to be considered are
put forward.

4.2 Theoretical Perspectives of Research Methodology
Research is a process to gain answers to questions (Neuman, 2006) with the purpose of
advancing human knowledge (Veal, 1997). Knowledge can be gathered in many ways.
However, knowledge base d on research is more likely to be true and has fewer errors
(Neuman, 2006). This perception has emerged since research is conducted through a
structured, organized, and systematic process, that is based on scientific principles and
practices. Neuman (2006) describes science as a social institution which refers to both a
system for producing knowledge and the knowledge produced from that system.
Research-based knowledge is widely recognised by the scientific community since it
has relatively homogenous principles and research processes.
Social science research is the systematic study of society, the patterns in it and the
processes that shape what people do, with the aim of gaining social understanding
(Walter, 2010). The essential difference between social science and other science
research is the direct communication between the researcher and the research
respondents (Walter, 2010). Neuman (2006) states that the subject of study could be
people's beliefs, behaviour, interaction, institutions, and so forth. In addition, Veal
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(1997) emphasises that social science research sh o u ld b e carried o u t using the methods
and traditions o f social science because people are less predictable than n o n -h u m an
phenomena.
Social science research is co m p le x and diverse (Sarantakos, 2005). Diversity in research
reflects diversity in research methodology. R es ea rc h m et h o d o lo g y is the theoretical lens
through w h ic h the research is designed and co n d u ct ed (Walter, 2010). W al te r (2010)
identifies three core elements p re se n t in research methodology: (1) the researcher's
standpoint and paradigm; (2) the theoretical conceptual framework; and (3) the method.
T h e researcher's standpoint and theoretical p ar ad ig m are at the h ea rt o f social science
research and this shapes the w h o le o f the research. A theoretical frame and a technique
or practice encompass data collection, examination, and interpretation.
A researcher's standpoint and p ar ad ig m are the m o st im p o rt an t aspects o f research
methodology. W al te r (2010) describes st an d p o in t as the filters and frames that h av e an
im p ac t on the approach to research. A re se ar ch er 's standpoint, b as ed o n an individual '
s
social, economic, cultural, and political positions, will influence the re se ar ch questions,
the research aims, the w ay the research is co n d u ct ed an d interpreted, and the research
paradigms. A p ar ad ig m is a sh ar ed framework for v ie w in g and approaching an
investigation and the research o f social p h en o m en a (Walter, 2010).
A researcher's standpoint an d p ar ad ig m are guided b y their ontological, epistemologic
al,
and m et h o d o lo g ic al frameworks (G u b a and Lincoln, 1994, Sarantakos, 2005). A n
ontological fr am ew o rk is the nature o fr ea li ty (Sarantakos, 2005) and the nature o f b ei
ng
that informs o u r v ie w o f the w o rl d (Walter, 2010). A re se ar ch er 's ontological
fr am ew o rk ca n b e guided by questioning 'w h at is the form and n at u re o f reality? ' and
' w h at is there th at ca n b e k n o w n ab o u t it ?' (G u b a an d Lincoln, 1994). A n
epistemological framework is the nature o f k n o w le d g e (Sarantakos, 2005) with an
un de rs ta nd in g o f h o w k n o w le d g e is defined, valued, and prioritised (Walter, 2010). The
epistemological questions are 'w h at is the nature o f the relationship b et w ee n researcher
and those b ei n g researched? ' and ' w h at can be k n o w n ?' (G u b a and Lincoln. 1994). A
methodological fr am ew o rk is the nature o f research design and methods (Sarantakos
2005). The m et h o d o lo g ic al framework deals w it h questions: ' h o w can the researcher go
about finding out whate v er researchers believe ca n be k n o w n ? ' (G u b a and Lincoln
1994 ). Sarantakos (2005) explains that the nature o f ontological, epistemological and
methodological principles are organized into paradigms.
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Two majo r parad igms wide ly discu ssed in the science comm unity are posit ivism and
constructivism or interpretivism. Posit ivism is base d on three aspects: (1) reality exists
out there, it is driven by imm utabl e natural laws, and the objective is to discover these
cause-effect laws; (2) a value-free appr oach is need ed for resea rch to be objective; and
(3) hypotheses are stated in advance and are teste d (Robson, 2002). Posit ivist
researchers believe that they can objec tivel y investigate social phen omen a and find
empirical regularities to form general causal effect laws and pred ictiv e models.
Positivist science is large ly base d on quantitative data and quantitative meth ods whic h
are derived from the use of strict rules and proc edur es (Robson, 2002, Neum an, 2006).
On the other hand, cons truct ivism posit s that reality, as inter prete d throu gh social actio n
that cann ot be defin ed objectively or by quantitative meas urem ent, cann ot capture the
real mean ing of social beha viou r (Creswell, 2003, Robs on, 2002). Cons truct ivist
researchers belie ve that: (1) reali ty is cons truct ed by mult iple social groups in the
society; (2) the findings are stron gly influ ence d by the proc ess of inter actio n betw een
the resea rcher and resea rch respondents; and (3) indiv idual constructions are comp ared
and contrasted dialectically, with the aim of gene ratin g one (or a few) constructions on
whic h there is substantial consensus (Robson, 2002). Cons truct ivist prop onen ts belie ve
that the constructivist appr oach is an alternative way of look ing at the world, whic h
shou ld be simp ly described, rathe r than evalu ated in terms of pi:edictive powe r,
expla nator y value or truth value (Creswell, 2003, Robs on, 2002).
Anot her para digm that comb ines both the posit ivist and constructivist appr oach to
prod uce usefu l resea rch is pragmatism. This para digm is belie ved to be able to bridg e
posit ivism and constructivism (Bro wne and Bishop, 2011, John son and Onw uegb uzie,
2004). Pragmatists view truth as 'that whic h works' (Robson, 2002 ) and as bein g usefu l
in terms of its practical effec t (Guthrie, 2010). Prag mati sm puts prim e emphasis on
objectives and what is usefu l in achieving them (Guthrie, 2010). The prag mati c
para digm views fundamental values of posit ivism and cons truct ivism as actually bein g
high ly compatible. This para digm embraces the following beliefs: (1) reali ty is multiple,
complex, constructed and stratified; (2) the resea rcher and the resea rch respondents are
insep arabl y tied and the values of both parties play a big role in interpreting results; and
(3) the unde r-det ermi natio n of theor y by fact, that is, any parti cular set of data, is
explicable by more than a single theor y (Robson, 2002).
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P ra g m at is m views th e va lu e o f re se ar ch m et ho do lo gi es as ly in g in their usefulness in
en ga gi ng w it h the re al w o rl d (Guthrie, 2010). It allows po si ti vi st s an d constructivists

to

w o rk side b y side to ca rr y o u t w or th w hi le studies (R ob so n, 2002). F ur th er m or e, Guthr
ie
(2010) ho ld s th at th e pr ag m at ic ap pr oa ch allows a re se ar ch er to co m bi ne m et ho do lo gi
es
ev en w it hi n th e sa m e pr oj ec t as it enables the re se ar ch er to us e th os e re se ar ch
te ch ni qu es w h ic h su it th e re se ar ch p ro b le m at hand. P ra g m at is m vi ew s the quality o f
st ud y as b ei n g de te rm in ed b y its in te nd ed pu rp os es , av ai la bl e re so ur ce s, pr oc ed ur es
followed, an d results obtained, all w it h in a pa rt ic ul ar co nt ex t an d for a sp ec if ic au di en
ce
(Patton, 2002).
Jo h n so n an d O n w u eg b u zi e (2004) id en ti fy th re e be ne fi ts from pr ag m at is m : (1) it offe
rs
an im m ed ia te an d us ef ul m id dl e po si ti on , ph il os op hi ca ll y an d m et ho do lo gi ca ll y; (2)
it
offers a pr ac ti ca l an d ou tc om e- or ie nt ed m et h o d o f in qu ir y th at is b as ed on ac ti on an d
w h ic h leads, iteratively, to further ac ti on an d th e el im in at io n o f doubt; an d (3) it offe
rs a
m et h o d for se le ct in g m et ho do lo gi ca l m ix es th at ca n help re se ar ch er s be tt er an sw er
m an y o f th ei r re se ar ch questions. P ra gm at ic an d ut il it ar ia n fr am ew or ks ca n gu id e
qu al it at iv e in q u ir y b as ed on th ei r pr ac ti ca l an d ap p li ed un de rp in ni ng s w it h o u t ha vi ng
to
b e at ta ch ed to, o r de ri ve d from, a th eo re ti ca l tr ad it io n (Patton, 2002). In ot he r words,
p ra g m at is m takes an ex pl ic it ly va lu e- or ie nt ed ap p ro ac h to re se ar ch (J oh ns on an d
O nw ue gb uz ie , 2004).
D es pi te its strengths, p ra g m at is m also ho ld s so m e w ea kn es se s. T h e m ai n w ea kn es s is
re la te d to its tr ut hf ul ne ss an d us ef ul ne ss (J o h n so n an d O nw ue gb uz ie , 20 04 ) as these
co nc ep ts are re la ti ve an d differ fr om on e p er so n to an ot he r (Patton, 2002). P at to n
(2002) ex pl ai ns that, ev en if a re se ar ch er b el ie v ed th at w h at h e h ad ul ti m at el y p ro d u ce

d

w as truth , so ph is ti ca te d pe op le re ad in g the re po rt w o u ld k n o w th at w h at was pr es en
te d
w as no m o re th an the researcher's pe rs pe ct iv e, an d thus th ey w o u ld ju d g e th at
pe rs pe ct iv e b y their o w n co m m o n se ns e un de rs ta nd in gs an d u se the in fo rm at io n
ac co rd in g to h o w it co nt ri bu te d to their o w n needs. A de fi ni ti on o f tr ut h re m ai ns
debatable, b u t a co ns en su s has gr ad ua ll y em er g ed th at th e im p o rt an t ch al le ng e is to
ap pr op ri at el y m at ch m et ho ds to pu rp os es , questions, and issues , an d n o t to un iv er sa ll
y
ad v ocate an y single m et ho do lo gi ca l ap pr oa ch for all in qu ir y situations (Patton, 20 02
,.
In thi s case, pr ag m at is ts vi ew truth as re as on ab ly ac cu ra te an d be li ev ab le data ra th er
than da ta that are true in so m e ab so lu te se ns e (P at to n, 2002). P ra gm at is ts also v ie w
u sefulnes s, or qu al it y o f re se ar ch , b as ed on rigorous m et ho ds , the credibility o f th
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researcher, and a philosophical belie f in the value of qualitative inquiry, a fundamental
appreciation of naturalistic inquiry, qualitative methods, inductive analysis, purposeful
sampling, and holistic thinking (Patton, 2002).

4.3 Research Strategy: The Case Study
To answer a research question, a research strategy is needed. A research strategy, as
defined by Robson (2002), is the general broa d orientation taken in addressing a
research question. The main research question of this study is 'How can payments for
environmental services be designed so as to reduce emissions from deforestation and
forest degradation in Indonesia?' The research strategy can help to effectively obtain
data and information to answer the question. This study uses a case study approach as a
research strategy.
Case study research involves an empirical investigation of a particular contemporary
phenomenon, within its real life context and using multiple sources of evidence (Yin,
1994). The goal of a case study is not n~cessarily to represent a population, but is an indepth examination of one or more particular individuals, institutions, instances, or
occurrences (Stark and Torrance, 2008) that will illuminate a body of knowledge
(O'Leary, 2004). A case study approach also aims to explore processes, as well as
outcomes, and to investigate the context and setting of a situation (O'Leary, 2004). Case
study research places an emphasis on designing the study to optimize understanding of
the unity and wholeness of the particular case (O'Leary, 2004) rather than generalization
beyond that case (Stake, 1994, Stark and Torrance, 2008). The case studies typically
produce a wealth of detailed data about a small num ber of people and cases (Patton,
2002).
There are five components of a research design that are essential to case studies (Yin ,
1994): (1) a study 's questions ; (2) its propositions, if any; (3) its unit(s) of analysis; (4)
the logic linking the data to propositions; and (5) the criteria for interpreting the
findings. In relation to the first component, the case study approach is most suitable for
answering ' how ' and ' why ' questions (Yin, 1994). As this study raises a ' how '
question, that is 'How can payments for environmental services be designed so as to
reduce emissions from deforestation and forest degradation in Indonesia? ', the use of
the case study approach is appropriate. The proposition of this study is that the state
forest tenure arrangements at the community level in Indonesia are weak. Since the
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th e o ry o f p a y m e n ts for e n v ir o n m e n ta l services re q u ir e s a se c u re te n u re to
cr ea te a n
in c e n ti v e -b a se d m e c h a n is m , the p ro p o si ti o n will le a d th e re se a rc h e r to lo o
k for e v id e n c e
th a t c a n b e u se d to im p ro v e in st it u ti o n a l a rr a n g e m e n ts th a t w il l e v e n tu a ll y
enhance
forest te n u re se c u ri ty at th e c o m m u n it y level.
G il lh a m (2 0 0 0 ) su g g e st s th a t th e u n it o f an al y si s in a c a se st u d y a p p ro a c h
ca n b e an
in d iv id u a l, a group, an in st it u ti o n , o r a la rg e -s c a le c o m m u n it y . T h e u n it o
f analysis o f
this st u d y is th e p ro v in c e . T h e re are tw o p ro v in c e s in c lu d e d in th e study.
W it h in a
p ro v in c e , d a ta a n d in fo rm a ti o n are o b ta in e d fr o m d if fe re n t so u rc e s, in c lu d
in g lo c a l
c o m m u n it ie s, a g ro u p o f experts, a g ro u p o fN G O s, a n d a g ro u p o f g o v e rn
ment
officials. T h e fo u rt h a n d fifth c o m p o n e n ts o f c a se st u d ie s are re la te d to d a
ta analysis a n d
w il l b e d is c u ss e d in th e re se a rc h m e th o d se c ti o n o f th is chapter.
T h e re are st re n g th s, as w e ll as w e a k n e ss e s, in h e re n t in th e c a se st u d y app
roach. O 'L e a ry
(2 0 0 4 ) n o te s so m e st re n g th s as b e in g able to: (1) b u il d a n h o li st ic u n d e rs ta
n d in g th ro u g h
th e d e v e lo p m e n t o f ra p p o rt a n d trust; (2) c o n c e n tr a te re se a rc h efforts o n o
n e c a se o r o n e
site, arid th e re fo re o ff e r o n e se t o f b o u n d a ri e s for st u d y th a t c a n m in im iz e
travel, e a se
access, a n d re d u c e costs; a n d (3) p ro d u c e re se a rc h findings th a t are 'authen
tic', rich, a n d
p ro v id e a n in -d e p th u n d e rs ta n d in g th a t goes b e y o n d w h a t is g e n e ra ll y p o ss
ib le in largesc a le su rv e y re se ar ch . C a se st u d y re se a rc h c a n also u se m u lt ip le m e th o d s
a n d d a ta
so u rc e s to e x p lo re a n d in te rr o g a te th e c a se (S ta rk a n d T o rr a n c e , 2 0 0 8 ).
A w e a k n e ss o f c a se st u d y re se a rc h is n o t b e in g a b le to g e n e ra li se st a ti st ic
a ll y fr o m o n e ,
o r a sm a ll n u m b e r o f, ca se s to th e p o p u la ti o n as a w h o le (S ta rk a n d To1Tan
ce , 2008).
C a se st u d y re p o rt s are p e c u li a r a c c o u n ts a n d do n o t il lu m in a te m o re g e n e
ra l issues
(S ta rk a n d T o rr a n c e , 2 0 0 8 ). A n o th e r w e a k n e ss o f c a se st u d y re se a rc h is d
ra w in g
b o u n d a ri e s a ro u n d th e p h e n o m e n o n u n d e r st u d y (S ta rk a n d T o rr a n c e , 2 0
0 8 ). D ra w in g
b o u n d a ri e s aims to d et er m in e: (1) w h a t to in c lu d e a n d w h a t to e x c lu d e ; (2
) the c la im to
k n o w le d g e th at is b e in g m a d e ; a n d (3) w h a t th e c a se is (S ta rk a n d T o rr a n
c e , 2008). This
step is n o t st ra ig h tf o rw a rd as it in v o lv e s m a k in g c ru c ia l d e c is io n s , su c h as
d e te rm in in g
the so c ia l a n d h is to ri c a l c o n te x t o f th e c a se (R a g in a n d B e c k e r, 1992 in S
ta rk a n d
T o rr a n c e , 2 0 0 8 ), a n d the u sa g e o f te rm in o lo g y a n d a ss u m p ti o n s re la te d to
the case
(S ta rk a n d T o rr a n c e , 2008). A t the te c h n ic a l leveL th e re se a rc h e r m u st also
be awa
that a c a se st u d y re q u ir e s in -d e p th im m e rs io n a n d p ro lo n g e d e n g a g e m e n t
(O 'L e a ry
2004).
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The case study is not a flawed expe rime ntal design; it is a fundamentally different
research strategy with its own design (Robson, 2002). The case study is not a
methodological choice, but a choice of objec t to be studi ed (Stake, 1994). The case
study permits inqu iry in great depth into selected issues with careful attention to detail,
context, and nuances, so that data collection need not be constrained by pred eterm ined
analytical categories (Patton, 2002). The object can be an individual, a group, a
community, an institution, a situation, or what ever it is that the resea rcher is interested
in (Robson, 2002, Gillham, 2000), but the resea rcher has little control over events (Yin,
1994). Stake (1994) suggests three deter mina nts of case study objects: (1) uniq uene ss
of situations; (2) issues (problematic circumstances that draw upon the comm on
disciplines of know ledge , such as sociology, economics, ethics, and literary criticism),
and (3) the researcher's own personal experiences.
To establish the credibility and worthiness of a case study, a resea rcher must clear ly
articulate the resea rch goals and show how the study contributes to a parti cular body of
know ledge (O'Leary, 2004). O'Le ary (2004) states that the contributions of a case study
to the prod uctio n of knowledge, include: (1) havi ng an intrinsic value (unique,
interesting, or even misunderstood); (2) bein g able to be used to debu nk a theory; (3)
bring ing a variable to light; (4) prov iding supportive evide nce for a theory; and ( 5)
being able to be used collectively to form the basis of a theory. This study uses mult iple
sites to investigate diffe rent arrangements betw een comm uniti es in Papu a and Riau, in
order to comp are and contr ast different responses to a simil ar issue relat ed to the
utilisation of state forest resources, by different communities.
4.3.1

Case Stud y Sites

This study was carried out in two provinces in Indonesia: Papu a and Riau. The reaso n
for choo sing Papu a and Riau for the case studies is beca use the two prov inces are both
forest-rich, with different levels of development, different types of local governance,
and different levels of deforestation. Papu a is a more auton omo us prov ince with a lowe r
rate of deforestation, while Riau is a 'norm al' prov ince with a high rate of deforestation.
Riau is more densely inhab ited and more econ omic ally deve lope d than Papu a and the
forests are closer to mark ets and have more poten tial for agricultural conversion. Papu a
has stronger custo mary tenure institutions than Riau. Table 4.1 shows the comp arati ve
details of Papu a and Riau.
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P ap u a P ro vi nc e was selected as one o f the case study sites si nc e it has un iq ue
characteristics. P ap u a is the largest pr ov in ce in Indonesia, co ve ri ng an area o f 31 7, 06 2
2

k m (Statistic o f P ap u a Province, 2009). It is the le as t cr o w d ed p ro v in ce in Indonesia
2
w it h a po pu la ti on de ns it y o f 9 pe op le p er k m (Statistics Indonesia, 201 Oa). T h e
p o p u la ti o n in P ap u a P ro vi nc e is m o re th an 2.8 m il li on pe op le (Statistics In do ne si a
201 Ob). M o st o f the p o p u la ti o n live in cu st om ar y communities, the indigenous
co m m un it ie s o f Papua. T h er e are ab ou t 262 ethnic groups in P ap u a and these can be
id en ti fi ed b y their languages (Sumule, 2007). T h e other P ap u an residents are m o st ly
Ja va ne se w h o m ig ra te d th ro ug h the T ra ns m ig ra ti on Program.
P ov er ty is a p ro b le m in the rural areas o f P ap u a Province. A b o u t 75 p er ce n t o f P ap u
a' s
p o p u la ti o n live in rural areas, an d the p o v er ty rate for the pr ov in ce was d et er m in ed to
be
46 p er ce nt in 20 10 (Statistics Indonesia, 2010a). A s m o st o f the rural po pu la ti on is in
cu st o m ar y co m m un it ie s, an d are is ol at ed from 'm o d em ' life 24 , p o v er ty is widespread.
H o w ev er , the p er ca pi ta re gi on al in co m e o f P ap u a P ro v in ce re ac h ed U S $ 2 ,9 5 6
(Rp26.61 m il li on ) in 2008 (Statistic o f P ap u a Province, 2009). This p er ca p it a regional
in co m e is co ns id er ed hi gh , in terms o f ot he r re gi on al in co m es in Indonesia. This figure
suggests that p o v er ty in P ap u a P ro vi nc e is m o re ab o u t in eq ua li ty o f in co m e distributi
on
th an la ck o f n at u ra l resources.
R ia u P ro vi nc e is one o f the richest pr ov in ce s in In do ne si a and its ec on om ic
d ev el o p m en t has b en ef it ed si gn if ic an tl y fr o m forest utilisation. T h e forests h av e b ee n
ex pl oi te d to p ro d u ce timber, to b e co nv er te d into agricultural lands for the es ta bl is hm
en t
o f oil p al m plantations, as w el l as b ei n g ut il is ed for m in in g activities. T h e p er capita
gross re gi on al do m es ti c p ro d u ct (G R D P ) in 20 09 was ju st ab ov e Rp55 m il li on (a bo ut
U S $6 ,0 00 ), the third h ig h es t in In do ne si a (BPS P ro vi ns i R ia u , 2010). H ow ev er . the
ov er ex pl oi ta ti on o f na tu ra l forests in R ia u has de st ro ye d p ri m ar y forests an d m ad e
25
industrial pl an ta ti on forests the d o m in an t forest landscape. A b o u t eleven p er ce nt o f
the po pu la ti on o f R ia u live in p o v er ty (Statistics Indonesia, 201 Oa).

24

T he nu m be r of isolated communities living in remote areas in 2009 was 155. This acco
unted for 42
people, or about 32,815 households , sp re ad ov er 19 districts (K O R A N JA Y A PU R A
2009. 15 5. 42
Ji w a M as ya ra ka t A da t di Pa pu a Te ri so lir [Online]. Jayapura: K or an Jayapura. Ava
ilable:
http ://ko ra nj ay ap ur a. co m /? p= 3 [Accessed 19 Fe br ua ry 2011].

25

Industrial pl an ta tio n forest, or H ut an Ta ,w m an ln du st ri (H T !) , is a planted forest that
is not classified
as a forest by F A o· s definition of forest, although it is formally defined as forest by th
e Indonesian
Forestry Law.
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Table 4.1. Comparison between Papua and Riau
Indicators
Forest Cove r(% of Province
Area)
Annual Deforestation Rate
1997-2000 (% per annum)
Political Governance Status
Population (millions)
Population Density (per kmL)
Per Capita Gross Regional
Domestic Product (million
Rupiah)

Papua

Riau

81.37%

50.25%

2.03%

8.00%

Provincial Government
with Special Autonomy
2.80
9.00

Provincial
Government
4.76
50.29

26.10

55.00

Remark

At 2006 prices

Sources:
Statistics of Papua Province (2008)
Statistics ofRia u Province (2008)
Forest Watch Indonesia (2008)
Statistics Indonesia (2010a)
Statistics Indonesia (201 Ob)

In selecting the districts to be studied in each province, it was decided that the districts:

(1) should have significant forest resources and forest concessions; and (2) present a
range of development activities representative of those commonly found in Sumatra and
Papua, for example, large and small scale plantations of oil palm, timber plantations,
and other smallholder activities focused on annual and perennial crops.
These criteria led to the selection of Sarmi and Merauke District~ in Papua Province,
and Rokan Hilir and Siak Districts in Riau Province (Table 4.2). Figure 4.1 shows the
location of the case study sites. As illustrated by Table 4.2, Sarmi is the smallest district
when compared with the others, yet it has the largest percentage of forest cover.
Merauke is the largest district among the sample districts, while Rokan Hilir is the
richest in terms -of Gross Regional Domestic Product.
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Table 4.2. Comparison be tw ee n Merauke, Sarmi, R ok an Hilir and Siak
Indicators
D is tr ic t A re a (k m")
Fo re st C ov er (% of
D is tr ic t A re a)
Po pu la tio n
Po pu la tio n D en si ty
2
(p er km )
N um be r of Su bD is tri ct
N um be r of V ill ag es
20 06 Pe r C ap ita
G ro ss R eg io na l
D om es tic Pr od uc t
(m ill io n R p)

Merauke a,ct

Sarmia,e

Rokan Hilirb

Siakc

45 ,071

17 ,740

8, 88 1. 59

51

79

38

195, 57 7

26 ,9 64

47 7 ,9 18

8, 55 6. 09
D at a is no t
av ai la bl e
31 2, 53 6

4. 44

1.52

54 .0 0

36 .5 3

20

8

13

13

16 8

98

13 4

113

11 .5 9

5. 90

25 .1 0

A t cu rr en t 20 00
co ns ta nt pr ic e;
Rp = R up ia h

9. 47

Sources:
Badan Pusat Statistik Provinsi Papua (2010)
b St ati sti cs of Ro ka n Hi lfr Re ge nc y (2 00 7)
c Stati stics of Siak Re ge nc y (2 00 7)
d Statistics M er au ke Re ge nc y (2 00 8)
e St ati sti cs of Sarmi Re ge nc y (2 00 8)
a

F ig ur e 4.1. L oc at io n o f case study sites
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Remarks

Eight villages within the four districts in Papua and Riau Provinces were selected for
study. In Papua, the villages included in this study are Wasur and Senayu in Merauke
District, and Tetom and Armopa in Sarmi District. In Riau, the villages were Olak and
Dayun in Siak District, and Parit Aman and Sinaboi in Rokan Hilir District.
Villages were carefully selected to represent the presence of production, conserva tion
and protectio n forests within, or in surrounding, villages. Table 4.3 shows the selected
villages and the type of state forests surround ing the villages. As illustrated, six subdistricts are included in this study, namely Bonggo, Merauke , Tanah Miring, Sungai
Mandau, Dayun, Sinaboi and Bangko. Most villages selected as study sites are located
in different sub-districts, except Tetom and Armopa Villages which are located in one
sub-district, Bonggo Sub-District. With r~gard to carbon reduction programs through
REDD+ schemes, the most importan t forest function is productio n forest, since this type
of forest is intended to produce timber and even to be converted into other land uses.
Thus, the threat of emitting carbon is higher in productio n forests than in protectio n and
conservation forests. Hence, the study includes more productio n forests than
conservation and protectio n forests.
Table 4.3. Villages Selected for the Study
Villa2e
Tetom
Annopa
Wasur
Senayu
Olak
Dayun
Sinaboi
Parit Aman

Sub-District
Bonggo
Bonggo
Merauke
Tanah Miring
SungaiMa ndau
Dayun
Sinaboi
Bangko

Province
Papua
Papua
Papua
Papua
Riau
Riau
Riau
Riau

District
Sanni
Sarmi
Merauke
Merauke
Siak
Siak
Rokan Hilir
Rokan Hilir

-

State Forest Function
Production
Production & Protection
Conservati on
Production
Production
Conservati on
Production
Production

4 .4 Research Methods
Research methods refer to the specific actions taken to impleme nt the research,
especially in relation to data collection. In the case study approach, the research
methods relate to logically linking the data to the propositions and providing the criteria
for interpreting the findings (Yin, 1994). This study used combined data collection
techniques and several analytical tools as the research methods. The data collection
techniques used were: (1) focus group discussions; (2) in-depth interviews; (3)
observation; and (4) documen t analysis. The analytical tools employed in this study
were: (1) tenure claim analysis; (2) stakehold er analysis; and (3) policy analysis. The
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fo llo w in g su b- se ct io ns ex pl ai n the data collection and analysis , in cl ud in g w hy the
m et ho ds su pp or t the analysis.
4.4.1

D at a C ol le ct io n T ec hn iq ue s

Selection of Respondents
T he re sp on de nt s of this st ud y re pr es en t di ff er en t stakeholders; th ey are: (1) m em be rs of
co m m un iti es ; (2) co m m un it y leaders; (3) go ve rn m en t officers; (4) scientists; (5) N G O s·
an d (6) a vo lu nt ar y ca rb on -s eq ue st er in g pr oj ec t developer. T he se re sp on de nt s w er e
se le ct ed be ca us e th ey co ul d pr ov id e re le va nt da ta and in fo rm at io n re la te d to the
es ta bl is hm en t of pa ym en ts for en vi ro nm en ta l services to re du ce em is si on s from
de fo re st at io n an d forest de gr ad at io n at the co m m un it y level. T he m em be rs of the
co m m un it ie s pr ov id ed da ta an d in fo rm at io n re la te d to their pe rc ep tio ns of the
m an ag em en t of state forests in th ei r localities. T he co m m un it y le ad er s further
el ab or at ed on th e in vo lv em en t of co m m un iti es in the m an ag em en t of state forests, as
w el l as th ei r re la tio ns hi ps w it h ot he r stakeholders. T he go ve rn m en t officers pr ov id ed
in fo rm at io n ab ou t th e go ve rn m en t's pe rs pe ct iv e on th e in st itu tio na l ar ra ng em en ts for
state forest m an ag em en t an d th ei r un de rs ta nd in gs about, an d th ei r roles in , re du ci ng
em is si on s from de fo re st at io n an d forest degradation. T he scientists re sp on de d to
qu es tio ns on th e un de rl yi ng causes of forest te nu re co nf lic t an d its im pl ic at io ns for the
im pl em en ta ti on of a R E D D + pr og ra m . T he N G O s pr ov id ed ex am pl es of w or ki ng
co m m un it y- ba se d fo re st m an ag em en t an d its re la tio ns hi p to R E D D + projects. Fi na ll y
th e pr iv at e co m pa ni es pr ov id ed th e pr iv at e se ct or 's pe rs pe ct iv e on th e im pl em en ta ti on
of R E D D + .
T he go ve rn m en t officers, scientists, pr iv at e co m pa ni es , an d N G O re pr es en ta tiv es w er e
se le ct ed to an sw er qu es tio ns ab ou t the po lit ic al ec on om y of R E D D + . the technical
aspects of R E D D +, an d the in vo lv em en t of local co m m un it ie s in th e m an ag em en t of
state forests. T he va ri ou s co m m un it y m em be rs in vo lv ed in this st ud y w er e th os e w ho
live inside, or ne xt to, state forests. T ab le 4. 4 sh ow s the pa rt ic ip an ts in vo lv ed in this
study.
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Table 4.4. Responde nts for the study
Groups of Respondents

No
1.

Members of Communitie s

2.

Community Leaders

3.

Governmen t Officers:
• Ministry of Fores try
• Ministry of Finance
• Ministry of the Environmen t
• REDD+ Task Force
• Provincial Forestry Services
• District Forestry Services
• Provincial Developmen t Planning Agency
• Provincial Land Agency
Scientists
NGOs
Private Companies

4.
5.
6.

Data Collection
Techniques
Focus Group Discussion
(FGD)

Remarks
Divided into 8
FGDs
1 in Papua and 1
in Riau

In-depth Interview

Only in Riau

Focus Groups
The first technique employed to collect data was a focus group discussion. A focus
group is a 'carefully planned discussio n designed to obtain perceptio ns on a defined
area of interest in a permissiv e, nonthrea tening environm ent' (Krueger, 1988, p.18). A
focus group is useful to explore the way particula r groups of individua ls think and talk
about phenome na, to generate ideas, and to generate diagnosti c informati on (Stewart
and Shamdas ani, 1990). The characteristics of focus groups are: (1) they involve people;
(2) the participa nts are reasonab ly homogen eous but unfamilia r with each other; (3) they
are considere d to be a data collection procedur e; and (4) they have a focused discussio n
(Krueger, 1988). Even though the study involved communi ties that do know each
another, the participa nts' answers do not significan tly reflect this.
Sim (1998) summari sed the advantag es of a focus group as: (1) it is an efficient way to
obtain different perspecti ves; (2) it can provide dynamic informati on; (3) it may
encourag e natural expressions; (4) it can help reduce reluctanc e to speak; and (5) it can
empower the participa nts (Sim, 1998). Dynamic informati on is obtained when
participants have different perspecti ves after interactin g with one another. Natural
expressions may be obtained when the atmosphe re of the discussio n is conduciv e
enough to making them speak freely. However , focus group discussions may also
threaten participa nts and inhibit their willingness to speak freely and naturally. This can
happen when there are some participa nts who dominate the discussio n because of
having, or being perceived to have, more knowledg e, higher social status, or a powerful
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position. In the latter case, the role of the facilitator to make the discussion
comfortable' for the participants is essential.
Another limitation of focus groups is the problem of the representativeness of the group
as a single observation, since one participant's opinion will be influenced by that of
others (Stewart and Shamdasani, 1990). In response to the problem of
representativeness, this study included members of communities from different
neighbourhoods within a village. Another limitation of focus group discussion is that
they require the facilitator to have good facilitation skills, including the ability to handle
the various roles people may play (Sim, 1998). To meet this challenge, the researcher
hired an experienced facilitator to manage the focus groups in Siak District where the
first two focus groups were conducted. After feedback from both focus group
discussions, it was decided a facilitator was not necessary. The final limitation of focus
group discussion is that the data generated m ay be rich, but it m ay also be difficult to
analyse since it is unstructured.
In this ·study, eight focus group discussions were used to collect data from members of
communities about the current institutional arrangements for forest management at the

community level arid about community views of environmental services, including
carbon sequestration and storage. Within a community, 10 - 15 respondents were
selected by the researcher in consultation with the ch ie f of the customary community, or
the head of the village, to participate in a focus group discussion. In this case, a
purposive sampling technique was applied to select the participants of the focus groups.
A purposive or judgmental sampling is 'a non-random sample in which the researcher
uses a wide range of methods to locate all possible cases of a highly specific and
difficult-to-reach population' (Neuman, 2006, p.222). Table 4.5 presents the details of
the community members who made up the focus groups, while the questions asked to
communities in focus groups, in relation to their perspectives on forest utilisation
environmental services, and conservation are presented in Appendix 2.
Another focus group discussion was conducted to explore the involvement of local
communities in the implementation of REDD + in Indonesia. This focus group
discussion was conducted to learn from the existing REDD Demonstration Activities
(REDD DA) in Sumatra and Kalimantan. The focus group involved stakeholders from
government agencies , NGOs, the private sector and researchers. The questions guiding
the focus groups are shown in Appendix 3.
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Table 4.5. Focus Groups for Com mun ity Mem bers
Village

Tetom (UPT-SP III)
Armopa
Wasur
Senayu
Olak
Dayun
Sinaboi
Parit Aman

Sub-District

District

Province

Bonggo
Bonggo
Merauke
Tanah Miring
Sung aiMa ndau
Dayun
Sinaboi
Bangko
Total

Sarmi
Sarmi
Merauke
Merauke
Siak
Siak
Rokan Hilir
Roka nHili r

Papua
Papua
Papua
Papua
Riau
Riau
Riau
Riau

Number of
Participants

15
10
15
10
20
15
9

10
104

In-depth Interviews
The second technique used to gather data was in-de pth interviews. An in-depth
interview has been defined as 'repe ated face-to-face encounters betw een the researcher
and informants directed towa rd understanding info1mants' perspectives on their lives,
experiences or situations as expressed in their own word s' (Minichiello et al., 1990,
p.19). This meth od is often used by sociologists since it allows investigation in detail of
'peop le's subjective experiences, mean ing-m aking , accounting processes, and unsp oken
assumptions about life and the social worl d in gene ral' (Healey-Etten and Sharp, 2010,
p.157). Interviews are a systematic collection of data through asking questions, then
carefully listening to, and recording or noting, the responses concerning the research
topic (Altinay and Paraskevas, 2008). An individual interview is desirable when the
goal of the research is to understand a process, or an event, in whic h each individual
must talk at length about how he/she went about doing something (Ritchie and
Goeldner, 1994).
One of the strengths of qualitative interviewing as a research meth od and technique is
flexibility in how, and with whom, it can be used (Walter, 2010). An interview can
obtain direct answers and the possibility exists for modifying a set of questions by
following up interesting responses and investigating unde rlyin g motives (Robson,
2002). On the other hand, an interview also has certain disadvantages, such as a lack of
standardisation, leading to concerns about reliability and the issue of interviewing time
(Robson, 2002). Hence, the interview technique is best used when: ( 1) smal l numbers of
people are involved; (2) they are accessible; (3) they are 'key' and the researcher cannot
afford to lose any; (4) the questions are main ly 'open' and require an exten ded response
with prompts and probes from the researcher to clarify the answer; and (5) if the
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m at er ia l is sensiti ve in ch ar ac te r so th at tr us t is in volv ed ; pe op le w ill di sc lo se things in a
fa ce -t o- fa ce in te rv ie w th at th ey w ill no t di sc lo se in an an on ym ou s qu es tio nn ai re
(G il lh am , 20 00 ).
T hi s te ch ni qu e w as ap pl ie d to go ve rn m en t officers , sc ie nt is ts , N G O s an d pr iv at e
co m pa ni es . T he in -d ep th in te rv ie w s w er e us ed to ob ta in in fo rm at io n re la te d to the
gove rn an ce an d po lit ic al ec on om y of R E D D + at th e na tio na l an d lo ca l levels an d
in st itu tio na l ar ra ng em en ts re la te d to m an ag in g fo re st re so ur ce s in vo lv in g lo ca l
co m m un iti es . T w o in -d ep th in te rv ie w s w er e also co nd uc te d w it h tw o co m m un it y
leaders in A rm op a V il la ge of Sa rm i D is tr ic t an d Si na bo i V il la ge of R ok an H ili r Dis trict.
T he la tte r ca se s w er e in te nd ed to cl ar if y th e results fr om th e focus gr ou p di sc us si on s
an d to el ab or at e on in fo rm at io n on th e re la tio ns hi p be tw ee n co m m un it ie s an d ot he r
st ak eh ol de rs in th e m an ag em en t of st at e forests. T he re fo re th e qu es tio ns in th es e
in te rv ie w s w er e si m il ar to th os e of th e focus gr ou ps . T ab le 4.6 sh ow s th e al lo ca tio n of
in -d ep th in te rv ie w s for di ff er en t gr ou ps of re sp on de nt s. In ad di ti on , A pp en di x 4 an d
A pp en di x 5 sh ow th e qu es tio ns gu id in g th e in -d ep th in te rv ie w s.
T ab le 4.6. N um be r of re sp on de nt s fo r in -d ep th in te rv ie w s
Groups of Respondents

Number of Respondents
2

Co mm un ity Le aders
Go ve rn me nt Officers:
• M in ist ry of Fo restry
• REDD + Ta sk Fo rc e
• Ministry of Fi na nc e
• Ministry of the En vi ro nm en t
• Provincial Forestry Services
• District Forestry Services
• Provincial Development Pl anning Ag en cy
• Provincial La nd Agency
Sc ien tis t
NG O
Pr iv ate co mp an ies
Total

4
2
2

1
2
4
2
1

7

6
2

33

Observation and Content Analysis
O th er te ch ni qu es us ed fo r data coll ec tio n co nd uc te d w er e ob serv ati on an d co nt en t
an alysis. T he se te ch ni qu es ai m to ga th er ad di tio na l da ta to su pp le m en t the data ob ta in ed
fr om focus grou ps an d in-d ep th in terviews. A cc or ding to M ar sh all an d Ro ss m an (19 89
p. 79 ), ob se rv at io n ca n be de fi ne d as ' th e system at ic de sc riptio n of ev en ts , be ha vi or s
an d ar tif ac ts in the so ci al se tti ng ch os en for stud y ' . Obs er va tio n is a p1im ar y te ch ni qu e
for co lle ct in g da ta on no nv er ba l be ha vi ou r, an d it is used w he n it is im po rt an t to
10 6

understan d dynamic behaviou ral processes in a natural setting (Ritchie and Goeldner,
1994). Observation complements other research methods, helps to generate theories and
ideas for further research, and helps to validate existing findings (Altinay and
Paraskevas, 2008). Observation has three main elements: (1) watching what people do;
(2) listening to what they say; and (3) sometime s asking them clarifying questions
(Gillham, 2000). In addition, observational methods are used for the following
purposes: (1) when there is a need to describe behaviou ral patterns; (2) when the
research phenome non cannot be investigated in the laboratory; and (3) when there is a
need to describe ongoing behaviou r as it occurs (Selltiz, Wrightsm an, and Cook (1976)
in Ritchie and Goeldner, 1994). This researche r of this study conducte d observations of
the conditions of forest resources, the physical condition of villages, and the behaviou rs
of local communities in relation to forest utilisation.
Observation has some advantages when compared to other methods, since it: (1) is
superior to any other data collection method for the study of nonverba l behaviour; (2)
takes place in a natural setting; and (3) enables the study of phenome na or subjects over
a much longer time period than other methods (Ritchie and Goeldner, 1994); and (4) is
the most direct way of obtaining data (Robson, 2002). However , there are also
disadvantages of using observati on as a data collection technique, namely: (1) the extent
to which an observer affects the situation under observation; (2)-a logical problem
relates to the question of ' How do we know what the behaviou r would have been if it
hadn't been observed ?'; and (3) time consump tion (Robson, 2002, p.311). To address
the first challenge, the researche r of this study did not set up any circumsta nce that
could affect the behaviou r of the local communities being observed. The researche r
followed the suggestions made by the communi ty leaders in holding focus group
discussions and/or in observing their localities. The second challenge was difficult to
address as the communities were aware of this study. The last limitation relating to time
consump tion was strategically addressed by simultane ously observing situations while
travelling to study sites, preparing for focus groups, and interview ing the different
stakeholders.
Content analysis refers to an examinat ion of documen ted human communi cations
(Babbie, 1995). Content analysis can be either quantitative analysis (Robson, 2002) or
qualitative analysis (Mayring, 2000). In this study, content analysis was conducte d
through the examinat ion of qualitativ e and quantitative data issued by governm ent
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agencies related to state forest m an ag em en t in the study sites. T he reports include
forestry annual reports, forestry statistics and land use pl an maps. T he se documents
contain current statistical and spatial data as w el l as historical information relating to the
de ve lo pm en t of forest m an ag em en t in the study sites.
T he advantages of content analysis are that it is unobtrusive 26 ; it allows checks and
replication studies; and it includes the possibility of ha vi ng lo w cost research (Robson
2002). However, A lt in ay and Paraskevas (2008) m en ti on ed the disadvantages of content
analysis as being: (1) there m ay on ly be a limited or partial set of documents; (2) the
analysed documents m ay have be en written for another pu rp os e and thus no t be in line
w it h the research focus; they therefore ne ed careful consideration and treatment; an d (4)
it is ve ry difficult to assess causal relationships by asking w hy or ho w questions, as the
documents m ig ht no t answer this questions.
4.4.2

D at a A na ly si s

C ha pt er 2 pr ov id ed the theoretical ba ck gr ou nd for the analytical fr am ew or k us ed for
this study. T he following are explanations of ho w the analytical fr am ew or k will be
im pl em en te d in analysing the da ta and information obtained through us in g the methods
described in the previous section.

Tenure Claims Analysis
The analysis of tenure claims aims to un de rs ta nd the perspective of communities on the
conflict of pr op er ty rights in the study sites. A te ch ni qu e that can be us ed to analyse
tenure claims ov er conflicting forest resources is the tenure claim matrix. The m at ri x is
constructed from a set of questions (see A pp en di x 6) de si gn ed to better understand the
local perspective of the tenure claimants. Aspects analysed through this matrix
include: (1) T en ur e C la im Insecurity; (2) C om pe ti ng and Conflicting Land Uses; (3)
Po w er Degree on L an d Claim; (4) Local K no w le dg e of L an d Laws and L an d Rights:

(5

Governance and L an d Policies Issues; (6) Definition and Recognition of Property
Rights ; and (7) Conflict Resolution. This matrix is adapted from the R ap id L an d Tenure
A ss es sm en t (RaTA) technique pr op os ed by Galudra et al. (2010). A cc or di ng to Galudra
et al. (2010) , the m at ri x is powerful since it can adjust to diversity of information. The
structure of the matrix allows for different types of information related to tenure
26

Th e researcher can obse rv e w ith ou t being ob se rv ed .
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arrangements, to be accommo dated and systematically summarised. In relation to this
issue, Galudra et al (2010) state:
. . . . . .the Rapid Land Tenure Assessm ent (RaTA) explores competing claims
among different actors, who hold different rights and powers, as these
competing claims are often related to competing or changing land tenure
policies, developed in different historical periods and for various purposes .
(Galudra et al., 2010, p.11).
Table 4.7 shows how the tenure claims matrix works. This matrix indicates how data
was obtained using this method. 'Aspect of tenure' refers to the elements of tenure
claims assessed. Commun ity perspectives were summari sed from the dominan t views
raised during focus group discussions. The influential factors are factors shaping the
perspective of communities in viewing the situation of land tenure in their areas. The
information related to influential factors was consolidated from interviews, observations
and secondary data.
Other analytical tools to analyse tenure conflicts have been developed by scholars, for
example, Pressure, Activity, State, Impact, Response (P ASIR) (Duraiappah et al.,
2000). This analytical tool was developed from an OECD analytical framework, called
PSIR (Pressure, State, Impact, and Response), which was designed to analyse the
relationship between poverty and environmental degradation. The P ASIR was then
further developed/modified to include socio-economic activities so as to be able to
identify and differentiate the various individuals or groups who play a significant role
(Duraiappah et al., 2000). Thus, even though the PASIR can also be used to analyse
current land tenure situations and conflicts, this tool is more useful to explain the
poverty-environment link. Hence, RaTa is considered to be more appropriate for this
study than PASIR. Furthermore, RaTa has been successfully tested in the Indonesia n
context. Galudra et al. (2010) used this technique to analyse tenure in: (1) West Kutai
District, East Kalimantan; (2) the Ex-Mega Rice Area, Central Kalimantan; (3) Mount
Halimun -Salak National Park, Banten and West Java; and (4) Lamanda u River Wildlife
Reserve, Central Kalimantan.
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Table 4.7. Perspective of Communities on Land Tenure Claims (Adapted from RaTa)
A spect of Te nu re
Tenure claim insecurity
Competing and Conflicting Land Uses
Po w er Degree on Land Claim
Local K no w le dg e of Land Laws and Land
Rights
Governance and Land Policy Issues
Definition and Recognition of Property
Rights
Conflict resolution

C om m un iti es ' Perspectives

In flu en tia l Factors

Summarised from focus
group discussions

Consolidated from
focus groups ,
interviews,
observations and
secondary data

Stakeholder Analysis

There are different views of the definition of stakeholders that reflect the backgrounds
from which the definition is generated; these include an organisation's activity, theories
of national capital investment, externalities, and property rights (Reed et al., 2009).
Furthermore, Reed et al. (2009, p.1933) define a stakeholder as one 'w ho is affected by
the decisions and actions they take, and who has the power to influence their outcome'.
However, Freeman (2010, p.24) defines stakeholders as 'a ny group or individual who
can affect or is affected by the achievement of the fi rm 's objectives'. This study defines
stakeholders based on Reed et al. (2009, p.1933) and Freeman (2010, p.24) by including
all parties who either, have or do not have the power to influence, but who would be
affected by objectives of the development program.
According to Grimble (1998, p.1 ), stakeholder analysis can be defined as 'a
methodology for gaining an understanding of a system and for assessing the impact of
changes to that system, by means of identifying the key stakeholders and assessing their
respective interest'. Grimble (1998) also suggests that stakeholder analysis is very
useful in assessing potential conflicts between efficiency, equity and sustainability in
natural resource management, especially where common property resources are
concerned. Hence, stakeholder analysis is relevant to be used in this research which is
focussing on property rights in forest management.
A number of studies have explored the application of stakeholder analysis in the area of
natural resource management (G 1i m bk 1998, IIED, 2005, Prell et aL 2007, Kennon et
aL 2009, Reed et aL 2009). The studies have similarities in proposing the stages in
stakeholder analysis. These stages generally include an understanding of: ( 1) the
system ; (2) the key stakeholders; and (3) the relationship between stakeholders. Related
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to this, Reed et al. (2009) suggest a typology of stakehold er analysis method where
stakeholder analysis can be categorised as methods to: (1) identify stakeholders; (2)
differentiate between and categorise stakeholders; and (3) investigate the relationships
between stakeholders. Focus groups can be included in the stakehold er identification
method, interest-influence matrices can be classified as stakehold er differentiation and
categorisation method, and actor-linkage matrices and social network analysis (SNA)
can be considered as stakehold er relationship investigation methods (Reed et al., 2009).
The study utilises stakehold er analysis processes as prescribe d by Grimble (1998).
These involve: (1) clarifying objectives of the analysis; (2) placing issues in a context;
(3) identifying decision-makers and stakeholders; (4) investigating stakehold er interests
and agendas; and (5) investigating patterns of inter-action and dependen ce (for example,
conflicts and compatibilities, trade-offs and synergies). Stages 1-3 use data from focus
group discussions, in-depth interviews and observation, Stage 4 is carried out using
analytical categorisation, especially interest-influence matrices (Reed et al., 2009), and
Stage 5 is conducte d using actor-linkage matrices. The following are explanations of the
stages in the stakehold er analysis employed by this study.
Clarifying Objectives of Stakehold er Analysis

The objectives of stakehold er analysis are to: (1) understan d the_nature of forest
managem ent in Papua and Riau and the role of local communi ties living inside, or in
surrounding, forests; (2) understan d the relationships between related parties who have
various interests in the utilisatio n of forest resources; and (3) gain a better understan ding
of how the various stakeholders involved in the forest managem ent are contribut ing
directly or indirectly to deforesta tion and forest degradation. The objectives of
stakeholder analysis are relevant to answer the research sub-question: ' How do
communities living within, or in surround ing, state forests in Indonesia access the forest
resources ?'
Placing Issues in the Context

There are several questions that can be raised to diagnose the relevance of the issue to
the system, including: What restrictions do they face over the use of the forest
resources? What de Jure and de facto rights or claims do they have over using and
managing the forest resources? What are the forms and degree of managem ent of the
resources in question? Furthermore, it is importan t to understan d the perceptio ns of
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sta ke ho ld er s ov er the de ci sio n- m ak in g pr oc es s in th e m an ag em en t of fo re st re so ur ce s.
Th is sit ua tio n ' w ou ld fo rm th e ba sis of an y m od el lin g th at m ig ht su bs eq ue nt ly be
re qu ire d' (G rim bl e, 1998, p.5). In this stu dy , the iss ue of lim ite d ac ce ss to sta te fo re st
re so ur ce s at th e co m m un ity le ve l is re le va nt to cu rre nt po lic ie s an d in sti tu tio na l
ar ra ng em en ts of sta te fo re st m an ag em en t in In do ne sia . He nc e, this iss ue is th e focus of
th e sta ke ho ld er analysis.

Id en tif yi ng D ec isi on M ak er s an d St ak eh ol de rs
Id en tif ic at io n of re la te d sta ke ho ld er s in th e m an ag em en t of sta te forests is th e ne xt step
of sta ke ho ld er analysis. In or de r to id en tif y th e sta ke ho ld er gr ou ps , th is re se ar ch us ed :
(1) in fo rm at io n fro m ke y in fo rm an ts (in cl ud in g go ve rn m en t of fic er s at na tio na l,
pr ov in ci al an d lo ca l le ve ls, an d ex pe rts /N G O s ); an d (2) se co nd ar y data. In th is case,
sta ke ho ld er s w er e cl as sif ie d as pr im ar y an d se co nd ar y sta ke ho ld er s. Pr im ar y
sta ke ho ld er s ar e th os e pe op le an d gr ou ps th at ar e ul tim at el y in flu en tia l in th e
m an ag em en t of sta te fo re st at th e co m m un ity level. Se co nd ar y sta ke ho ld er s ar e less
in flu en tia l pa rti es w ho m ay su pp or t or im pe de th e im pl em en ta tio n of sta te fo re st
m an ag em en t as co nd uc te d by the pr im ar y sta ke ho ld er s.

In ve sti ga tin g St ak eh ol de r In te re sts an d Ag en da s
Th is stu dy us es an d ad ap ts th e an al yt ic al fr am ew or k de ve lo pe d by G rim bl e (1 99 8) to
in ve sti ga te sta ke ho ld er in te re sts , ch ar ac te ris tic s an d ci rc um sta nc es . A cc or di ng to
G rim bl e (1 99 8) , sta ke ho ld er in te re sts an d ag en da s ca n be vi ew ed fro m their: (1) na tu re
of in te re st; (2) po te nt ia l de ve lo pm en t im pa ct ; (3) re la tiv e im po rta nc e of interest; an d (4)
in flu en ce of gr ou p.
In th e stu dy , the na tu re of in te re st re fe rs to ho w sta ke ho ld er s vi ew th ei r wi lli ng ne ss to
pa rti ci pa te in, or in flu en ce , th e m an ag em en t of sta te fo re st re so ur ce s in the stu dy sites.
A po te nt ia l de ve lo pm en t im pa ct ca n be de fin ed as a po sit iv e im pa ct w he n th e
pa rti ci pa tio n of sta ke ho ld er s in the de ve lo pm en t of in sti tu tio na l ar ra ng em en t in vo lv es
lo ca l co m m un iti es in th e m an ag em en t of sta te forests. Th e re la tiv e im po rta nc e of
in te re st re fle ct s th e ro le of the sta ke ho ld er s in the m an ag em en t of sta te fo re st re so ur ce s
co m pa re d to on e another. Th e in flu en ce of th e gr ou p in di ca te s the im po rta nc e an d
re pr es en ta tio n of sta ke ho ld er s wi th in lo ca l/n at io na l po w er str uc tu re s an d in sti tu tio ns .
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For each of the stakeholder interests and agendas, a set of measurements has been
assigned, namely: (1) low; (2) medium; and (3) high. The measurements reflect the
relative extent of a stakeholder' s impact or influence on the mana geme nt of forest
resources in their areas or in surrounding areas. Assessment of the potential
development impact, the relative importance of interest, and the influence of the group,
is conducted using 'judg men t' drawn from the results of interviews, focus groups and
secondary data. In addition, to assist in measuring the influence of the group, an
analysis of a bundle of powers is carried out. The bundle of powers includes access to
technology, capital, markets, labour, knowledge, authority, identity, and social relations

(Ribot and Peluso, 2003). By analysing these factors, the relative influence of the group
in the management of state forests at the community level, can be determined.
The reason behind the choice is that the concept of a bundle of powers provides a set of
factors that can be more easily assessed base d on the availability of data. The degree of
a grou p's influence is concluded from the assessment of category of access using
qualitative judgement. The more a stakeholder can acquire the kinds of category of
access, the more influential the stakeholder is. The result of the assessment processes
for stakeholder interests and agendas can then be summarised into a table (Table 4.8).
Table 4.8. Identification of stakeholders' interests in the mana geme nt of state forest
Stakeholder Group
Primary/Secondary
Stakeholders

Nature of
Interest

Potential Development
Impact

Relative
Importance of
Interest

Influence of
Group

High/Medium/Low

Description

Investigating Patterns of Interaction and Depe nden ce

To further elaborate on the interactions among stakeholders in the context of state forest
management, an Inter est-I nflue nce Matrix is used. This matrix is adopted from Reed et
al. (2009). The information used to construct this matrix is taken from Table 4.8,
especially the information on the ' relative importance of interest' and ' influence of
group'. The matrix essentially maps the stakeholders base d on their interest and
influence in relation to the mana geme nt of state forest. There are four categories of
stakeholders in this matrix, namely: (1) key players; (2) context setters; (3) subjects;
and (4) crowd (see Appe ndix 7 for an explanation of each category).
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Furthermore, Reed et al. (2009) suggest that the visual representation as shown by the
matrix can help in finding patterns in the distribution o f various stakeholder attributes
and provide guidance on how stakeholders, institutions , and policies could be engaged
to improve the management o f natural resources.

Analysis o f PES Design
The options o f PES design for implementing REDD + at the community level are
constructed on the bases o f payment and category o f rights. The options are then
assessed against the criteria o f PES as suggested by Tacconi (2012); (1) conditionality;
(2) transparency; (3) voluntariness; and (4) additionality. Table 4.9 shows how the
analysis is carried out.
Table 4.9. Analysis o f PES Design
O pt io n#
1
2

3
4

5
6

Bases of Payment
Forest area
Volume of Carbon
Opporhmity cost
Forest area
Volume of Carbon
Opportunity cost

Category of Rights
Ownership rights

Criteria

•

•
U sufruct rights

•

•

Conditionality
Transparency
Voluntariness
Additionality

4.5 Conclusion
This chapter has presented the research strategy and methods used to answer the
research questions. The research adopts a case study approach and uses focus groups
in-depth interviews, observation and document analysis to collect data. The data is then
analysed using a combination o f qualitative data analysis, including tenure claim matrix
stakeholder analysis, and political economy analysis. These methods are suitable for
conducting a land tenure and community involvement analysis, as well as analyses o f
policies influencing the development o f institutional arrangements to involve
communities in a REDD+ program, as proposed in the theoretical framework.

11 4

CHAPTERS

LAND AND FOREST MANAGEMENT IN PAPUA

5 .1 Introduction
Many laws and regulations have been issued to manage Indonesian forest resources
through various institutional arrangements. However, as discussed in Chapter 3,
incompatibilities in regulations often occur. The conflicting regulations over land and
forest management at the national level have influenced the performance of local forest
management, at both provincial and district levels. For example, the domination of
logging concessions in managing forest resources has restricted local community access
to the resources. This is simply because the concessionaires have formal rights from the
national regulations, while the local communities claim that they have traditional rights
to manage the forest resources surrounding their areas.
Conflict between stakeholders over resource rights has also occurred in Papua Province
where customary rights are the dominant tenure arrangements for land and other
resources. A conflict of interest exists between the State and customary communities,
leading to the denial of formal customary forests in Indonesia, despite the real existence
of the customary communities. However, it can be expected that if customary forests are
recognised and legalised by the Ministry of Forestry, customary communities may be
able to better benefit from the utilisation of forest resources that.are now claimed as
state forest by the government. Current laws and regulations may make this policy
process feasible in Papua compared to other provinces in Indonesia, since this province
has some privileges under a special autonomy law

27

.

The purpose of this chapter is to explain the lessons that can be learned from the
fieldwork and, based on the data and information obtained during the fieldwork, to
provide an analysis of the land tenure system within customary forest arrangements.
Sections in this chapter will address one of the sub-research questions presented in
Chapter 1, which is, 'How do communities living within or in surrounding state forests
in Papua access forest resources? ' The struggle of communities to have better access to
forest resources will be explained using the tenure claims matrix. This chapter will
contribute to the thesis by providing evidence from the field to support the main idea of
27

Law No. 21 of 2001 on Special Autonomy for Papua Province. However, due to division between
Papua and West Papua Provinces, the Law has been changed through Government Regulation in Lieu
of Law No. 1 of 2008 to avoid multi-interpretations of the definition of Papua Province as stated by
Law No. 21 of 2001.
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the thesis relating to the significant role of tenure security in PES designs. The next
section presents background information about forest resources in Pa pu a and a
description of the communities involved in this study.

5.2 Forest Resources and Local Communities in Papua Province
5 2 .1

Fo re st Re so ur ce s in Pa pu a

One of the m os t significant contributors to regional income in Pa pu a Province is the
forestry sector. Be tw ee n 1993 and 2002, the forestry sector contributed 6. 7 pe r cent of
Pa pu a's annual regional revenue (Tokede et al., 2005). In addition, 40 pe r cent of cash
and 30 pe r cent of subsistence needs in customary communities are fulfilled by forest
resources (Sumule, 2007). These figures illustrate the importance of forest utilisation for
the livelihoods of customary communities in Pa pu a Province.
The precise extent of the state forests

28

in Pa pu a Province is no t clear. Ba se d on Forestry

Ministerial Decree No. 891/Kpts-II/99, the state forest areas in Pa pu a cover 31.7 million
hectares (BPKH W ila ya h X Jayapura, 2009). However, according to the Provincial
Land Use Plan, the area of Pa pu a's state forests is 30.2 million hectares (B A PP ED A
Provinsi Papua, 2010). The latter figure has be en calculated ba se d on the land use
planning process, which consists of harmonising the forest map ba se d on Forest Land
Use by Consensus (FLUC) and gr ou nd checking. Furthermore, the Papua Province
Land Use Plan 2010 pr op os ed recalculation of state forests to rationalise the area of
Papuan state forest an d strengthen the boundaries of the forest areas (B A PP ED A
Provinsi Pa pu a, 2010). Table 5 .1 shows the area of state forest in Papua Province and
the proposal to reallocate the area ba se d on the provincial land use plan. Conservation
forest will be expanded by about 0.9 million hectares , while the area of production
forest will be reduced by about 2 million hectares to other land uses. As a result, the
state forest area will be reduced by 1.1 million hectares , from 30.2 million hectares to
29 .1 million hectares.

28

Fr om the pe rsp ec tiv e of na tio na l laws, mo st forests in Pa pu a Pr ov inc e are state ow ne d, although
cu sto ma ry co mm un iti es claim their ownership ov er the forests.
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Table 5.1. Current and Proposed Area of State Forests in Papua Province
Current Area (million ha)

Forest Function

5.4
8.3
10.1
6.4
30.2

Conservation Forest
Protection Forest
Production Forest
Convertible Production Forest
Total

Proposed Reallocation
(million ha)
6.3
8.3
8.1
6.4
29.1

Source: BAPPED A Provinsi Papua (2010)

Conserva tion forests in Papua consist of seven strict nature reserves, four wildlife
sanctuaries, two national parks and two nature recreational parks (BPKH Wilayah X
Jayapura, 2009). Lorentz National Park is considere d to be the most complete
representative of biodivers ity in South East Asia and the Pacific (BAPPED A Provinsi
Papua, 2010). Customar y communities living within, and surrounding, Lorentz National
Park include Nduga, West Dani, Amungm e, Sempan and Asmat Commun ities
(BAPPED A Provinsi Papua, 2010). Another conservat ion area in Papua is Wasur
National Park. This national park represents the largest wetland in Papua (BAPPED A
Provinsi Papua, 2010).
Protectio n forests are located in the central part of Papua, usually in highland areas. The
distribution of conservation and protection forests in Papua Province is shown in Figure
5 .1. Timber managem ent is not allowed in either conservat ion or protection forests.
Productio n forests are the source of wood products in Papua and have been utilised for
this purpose for more than 20 years. Currently, there are 31 Timber Commerc ialisation
29

Permits in Natural Productio n Forest (IUPHHK -HA) in Papua Province, covering
about 6.1 million hectares or about 61 per cent of total productio n forest (BPKH
Wilayah X Jayapura, 2009). However , of the 31 permit holders, only 13 are active, as
the others are either stagnant, revoked or not in operation yet.
During 2000 - 2005 the total degraded area in Papua reached 1.33 million hectares,
while between 2005 and 2008 the total degraded area reached 1.08 million hectares
(Tropenbos Intemasio nal Indonesia, 2010). From the total degraded area in the first
period, about 0.6 million hectares, or about 45 per cent, were in productio n forests that
were managed by concession holders, while during the second period the figure dropped
29

This type of permit was previously known as Logging Concession (Hak Pengusahaan Hutan/HPH)
within natural production forest.
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to about 0.5 m ill io n hectares, or ab ou t 46 pe r cent (T ro pe nb os In te rn as io na l In do ne si a
2010). Th es e da ta illustrate the si gn if ic an t co nt ri bu tio n of co nc es si on holders to forest
de gr ad at io n in Papua.
Figure 5.1. T he D is tr ib ut io n of C on se rv at io n and Pr ot ec tio n Fo re st B as ed on La nd U se
Pl an 2010 - 20 30
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In th e pa st decade, ev en th ou gh de fo re st at io n in Pa pu a is still continuing, th e rate of
de fo re st at io n has be en decreasing. D ur in g the pe ri od 20 00 - 2005 , de fo re st ed areas in
Pa pu a to ta lle d 43 0, 62 06 hectares, w hi le from 2005 to 2008 de fo re st ed areas dr op pe d to
209,45 5. 2 hectares (T ro pe nb os In te rn as io na l In do ne si a, 2010). T he three di re ct causes
of de fo re st at io n in Pa pu a Pr ov in ce are: (1) ag ri cu ltu ra l/p la nt at io n expansion; (2) tim be r
exploitation; an d (3) infrastructure de ve lo pm en t (T ro pe nb os In te rn as io na l In do ne si a
2010). T he ex pa ns io n of pl an ta tio ns , es pe ci al ly oil pa lm , is no w a si gn if ic an t threat to
Pa pu a' s forest sustainability.
As national po lic y to se cu re en er gy su pp ly has co ns id er ed the po ss ib ili ty of biofuel
de ve lo pm en t, ex pa nd in g oil pa lm pl an ta tio ns is the m os t likely op tio n to be
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implemented (Hadiwijoyo, 2009). Since the development of oil palm plantations in
Sumatra and Kalimantan has been constrained by the unavailability of land, investors
are now seeing Papua as a potential source of expansion (EWTEL AP AK, 2009). In
2008, 127,705 hectares ofland in Papua Province were used for plantations; most of
these were smallholdings (65.9 per cent) and were dominated by oil palm plantations
(49.91 per cent) (Statistic of Papua Province, 2009). However, there are plans to
significantly expand oil palm plantation in Papua, as announced by the Merauke District
Government, which has allocated 1.3 million hectares for new oil palm plantation and
there are already 31 investors ready to invest in this business (Amafnini, 2010).
At the local level, the total forest area in Sarmi District is about 1.4 million hectares; it
consists of 188,061 hectares of protection forest, 640,602 hectares of production forest,
270 929 hectares of conservation forest and 324,362 hectares of convertible production
forest (Statistics of Sarmi Regency, 2008). Seven companies have been granted logging
concessions in Sarmi and this will take up the whole production forest area. The
concession holder in Tetom and Armopa Village is PT Wapoga Mutiara Timber and it
obtained a logging license from the Ministry of Forestry in 1990, covering 196,900
hectares (BPKH Wilayah X Jayapura, 2009).
In 2008, the area of forest in Merauke District was 4.8 million hectares (BPKH Wilayah

-

X Jayapura, 2009). More than 57 per cent of the forests were production forests, while
conservation forests accounted for 1.5 million hectares, or about 30 per cent of the total
area. About half of the production forests in Merauke were conversion forests (BPKH
Wilayah X Jayapura, 2009). Since the last concession was cancelled in 2007, the
production forest has been unmanaged.

52 2

Institutional Arrangements for Land and Fore st Managem ent in Papua

Since 1999, when the decentralisation era began, customary communities in Papua
Province have been increasingly involved in the commercial exploitation of timber in
the Papuan forests. This is because, first, customary communities can obtain
compensation payments from logging companies. A compensation fee is a fee that has
to be paid by concession holders to the customary communities when they harvest
timber from production forests that 'belong' to the customary communities. The amount
of the compensation needs to be negotiated with the customary communities. The
Government of Papua has provided a guide to implementing this arrangement through
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Gover no r D ec re e N o 184 of 20 04 on th e Standards for C om pe ns at io n to C us to m ar y
C om m un it ie s for T im be r T ak en from ' U la ya t' Areas. T he rates of co m pe ns at io n are
30

R p5 0 ,000 /m3 for M er ba u (Intsia bijuga) and R p1 0 ,000 /m3 for m ix ed species. T he
pu rp os e of the co m pe ns at io n fee is to co m pe ns at e for forest qu al ity de gr ad at io n an d loss
of access to forest re so ur ce s (Y eny, 2007). T he FP H P- C C 31 allows cu st om ar y
co m m un iti es to utilise forest pr od uc ts , es pe ci al ly ti m be r, for no n- co m m er ci al purposes.
Second, cu st om ar y co m m un it ie s ca n ex pl oi t tim be r from pr od uc ti on forest th ro ug h
T im be r U til is at io n Pe rm it for C us to m ar y C om m un it ie s (TUP-CC)32. To be able to
ob ta in the pe rm it, cu st om ar y co m m un it ie s ne ed ed to form a co op er at iv e ca ll ed K op er as i
M as ya ra ka t or K op er m as . T he K op er m as is a bu si ne ss un it th at ca n m an ag e a sm al l
co nc es si on co ve ri ng an ar ea fr om 25 0 to 1,000 hectares. H ow ev er , this br ea kt hr ou gh , to
allocate state forest to cu st om ar y co m m un iti es , di d no t la st long. T he M in is tr y of
Fo re st ry ca nc el le d th e ar ra ng em en t as it w as co ns id er ed to be in co m pa ti bl e w it h the
na tio na l law. H ow ev er , al th ou gh th er e is a pr ob le m of re gu la tio n in co ns is te nc y al on g
th e re gu la to ry ch ai n fr om Fo re st ry M in is te ri al D ec re e to D ec re e of the H ea d of the
Pr ov in ci al Fo re st ry O ff ic e of Pa pu a, in re al ity T U P- C C w as w or ki ng w el l in
33
M an ok w ar i (T ok ed e et al., 2005).
In ad di tio n to re gu la tio n in co ns is te nc y, th e ca pa bi lit y of cu st om ar y co m m un it ie s has
also co nt ri bu te d to th e failure of K op er m as as w el l as ot he r co m m un it y- ba se d forest
m an ag em en t sc he m es in Papua. A cc or di ng to an official in the M er au ke Fo re s tr y
Service

34

,

cu st om ar y co m m un it ie s w ho ho ld a lo gg in g lic en ce us ua ll y do no t ha ve the

ne ce ss ar y skills in ti m be r m an ag em en t. A s a result, ti m be r ha rv es tin g is ca rr ie d ou t by
ch ai ns aw ow ne rs or ev en lo gg in g co m pa ni es . In m or e ge ne ra l terms. the m ai n factors
in fl ue nc in g th e failure of cu st om ar y co m m un it y em po w en ne nt pr og ra m s in Pa pu a
include: ( 1) lo w levels of in fo rm at io n ab ou t go ve rn m en t po li cy and their rights ; (2) low
capacity, facilities an d skills for co m m er ci al fo re st m an ag em en t; and (3) la ck of capital
for in ve st m en t (T ok ed e et al. , 2005).
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Th e re gu la tio n am en ds G ov er no r D ec re e No. 50 of 2001.
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This ar ra ng em en t is re gu la te d throug h the D ire ct or General of Fo re st Utilisation ' s Im pl em en tin g
D ec re e No. l 99 /K pt sM -S et /1 99 9.
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K no w n as H ak P em an fa at an H as il Hu t an un tu k M as va ra ka t Ad at (H PH H -M A, .
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an ok wa ri is no w the capital of W es t Pa pu a Province.
In te rv ie w with an of fic er from M er au ke Fo re str y Service be fo re focus grou p di sc us sio n in Senayu
Village
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Since Papua Province became more autonomous in 2001, the recognition of customary
rights to manage forest resources seems to be improving. Even though some
35

arrangements to involve customary communities in forest management have failed to
empower local communities in forest management (Sumule, 2007), there is an
opportunity to provide more access and to empower customary communities through a
pair of special provincial regulations, known in Indonesian as PERDAS US. The
regulations are PERDASUS No.21/2008 on Sustainable Forest Management and
PERDASUS of Papua No. 23/2008 on Customary Rights of Customary Law
Communities. These two regulations are interdependent since they are both related to
land and forest management in Papua.
In the Special Regulation of Papua Province No. 21/2008 on Sustainable Forest
Management in Papua Province, the basic term used to describe customary communities
is 'customary law community' as it is also explicitly described in the special autonomy
law for Papua. The regulation provides a basis for: (1) recognition of customary land
rights; (2) negotiation of land allocation and use with customary owners; and (3)
enhanced social and environmental due diligence (Sumule, 2007). This is a
breakthrough in establishing customary forests in Indonesia since in the past there have
been major impediments to setting up this type of institutional arrangement in
Indonesian forest management, despite the clear explanation of G-ustomary communities
in the Forestry Law. The structural impediments include a disagreement between parties
(especially between Ministry of Fores try and Customary Community Alliance of the
Archipelago/AMAN) over the definition of customary forest ownership and how to
recognise and legalise a customary community.
The second regulation is a special regulation that addresses, among other things, the
criteria of a customary law community in response to the needs to recognise and legalise
the existence of a customary law community stated in the first special regulation. The
second regulation defines procedures for recognising customary rights over land as well
as individual rights for each member. The regulation provides further explanation of the
definition and criteria of customary communities and rights in Papua Province that are
already regulated by the Special Autonomy Law No. 21 of 2001.
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Including TUP-CC
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C us to m ar y C om m un iti es in the Study Sites

It is important to de fine the term ' customary communities ' in the study sites before

describing them. The special autonomy law differentiates between 'Customary
Communities' and ' Customary Law Communities ' (Government of Indonesia, 2001).
According to the law , customary communities comprise the indigenous people36 of
Papua who live within and are tied to certain customs/ traditions (called adat) with a
high level of solidarity among the members. Customary law communities are the
indigenous people of Pa pu a who, since th ey were born , have lived within, and are tied
to , particular customary law (called hu ku m adat) with a high leve l of solidarity among
the members. Hence , the difference be tw ee n customary and customary law communities
lies in the term ' law ' . The customary law is defined as the bo dy of unwritten rules or
norms working within customary law communities that have regulating, bi nd in g,
punishing aspects and are maintained by the communities (Government of Indonesia
2001 ). The difference be tw ee n the two definitions m ay affect the recognition of rights
held by a community. Customary rights (called ha k ulay at) over resources can only be
held by the customary law communities, an d no t by customary communities
(Government of Indonesia, 2001 ). Customary rights are basically similar to co m m on
property rights. Thus, the existence of the two terms which are only slightly dissimilar
reflects the disagreement among parties in Indonesia on the definition of ' A da t .
This study does no t differentiate between ' customary' and ' customary law ' and uses the
term ' customary communities ' throughout this document. Furthermore, this study pa ys
attention to the definition of ' customary rights ' rather than customary law, since the
ri gh ts are relevant to the m an ag em en t of forest resources in Papua. According to the
special autonomy law , customary rights , or ha k ulayat, are defined as co m m on property
rights for customary law communities in terms of rights to utilise land, fore st and water
resources ba se d on the national laws and regulations (Government of Indonesia, 2001 ,.
These rights determ ine ho w property rights over resources, including fore sts, in Papua
are defined and implemented (see Box 5.1 for furthe r explanation).
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In di ge no us pe op le of Pa pu a is defined as M el an es ia n pe op le w ho are living in tribal gr ou ps within
Pa pu a Pr ov in ce an d/ or pe op le w ho are accepted and re co gn ise d as indigenous pe op le by cu sto m ar y
co m m un iti es (GOVERJ'-.JMENT OF IN D O N ES IA 2001. Law No. 21 of 2001 on Special A ut on om y
for Pa pu a Province. In : SE CR ET A RI A T, M. 0. S. (ed.). Jakarta: G ov er nm en t of In do ne sia .).
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Box S .1. Customa ry Forest Land Rights in Papua
For some customary communities in Papua, the system for allocating land rights was originally
determined by establishing who was the first to clear and use as yet unclaimed land. Under one model
of customary ownership, as soon as any previously unclaimed land was worked by a clan group the
land fell to the clan as collectively owned land (hak ulayat).These land rights were passed on through
the generations to male heirs within the clan. In other communities, a clan's land rights were
established over the area of forest in which it hunted (as long as it was not claimed by other clans).
Rights established on hunting grounds give the local community collective rights of usufruct, or the
sustainable use of resources on the land. Both usufruct and inheritance rights are untradeable. They
can, however, be 'borrowed and used' by the members of a clan group.
Based on these land-rights systems, there is a common but informal acknowledgement in Papua that
all forest areas are owned by customary communities or clans. The rules for land use by clan members
are set out in customary laws and norms for each clan. Use by external parties, be they the
government, Large-scale Commercial Forest Concession holders or other private investors, must be
approved by the head of the clan and the landrights holders within his clan. Permits granted by
external parties (for example, the state) are limited to the use of forest resources, whilst the forest land
remains the property of the land-rights holders. The only exception is for land used for building
developments (office buildings, public facilities, and so on). In these cases, the land owners relinquish
their rights at an official ceremony during which agreed compensation is paid in return for the
community's land rights.
This system for allocating land rights has prevailed for many years, and it has spread and strengthened
in post-Reform Papua. Many stakeholders put this down to the fact that customary communities'
traditional rights and governance systems were not acknowledged under the New Order's centralized
forest management system.
Source: Tokede et al (2005, p.10)

Data collection was conducted through focus group discussions, observations and
document analysis in four villages (kampung ) in two different districts: Armopa and
Tetom Villages in Sarmi District; and Wasur and Senayu Villages in Merauke Districts.
Armopa Village is the capital of Bonggo Sub-District. The village is located in the
coastal area where mangrove forest, functioning as protection forest, exists. Tetom
Village was a settlement unit for the transmigration program before developing into a
village. There are seven families in Tetom Village. One of them, the Abowey Family,
came from Armopa through the transmigration program. Even though the current Tetom
Village is claimed as Abowey' s Land, they did not occupy the land until the
transmigration program was implemented in the 1970s and 1980s.
Wasur Village is located within Wasur National Park. The area of Wasur National Park
is 413,810 hectares (Statistics Merauke Regency, 2008). Wasur National Park is part of
the largest wetland in Papua; about 70 per cent of the total area of the park consists of
savannah vegetation, while the remaining vegetation is swamp forest, monsoon forest,
coastal forest, bamboo forest, grassy plains and large stretches of sago swamp forest
(Ministry of Forestry, 2011). Since 2002, Wasur National Park has had a close
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relationship w ith To nd a W ild lif e M an ag em en t Area in Pa pu a N ew G ui ne a and the
Australian K ak ad u N at io na l Park.
Cu sto m ar y co m m un iti es in Se na yu V ill ag e are dealing w ith the utilisation of timber in a
convertible pr od uc tio n forest. In 2008 the area of convertible pr od uc tio n forest in
M er au ke D ist ric t was ab ou t 1.5 m ill io n hectares bu t only less th an 40 pe r ce nt are
forested area (Statistics M er au ke Re ge nc y, 2008). Cu sto m ar y co m m un iti es in Se na yu
Village ha ve ac ce ss ed the convertible pr od uc tio n forest for m an y years, ha rv es tin g
tim be r to be so ld to local sawmills. H ow ev er , since th ey do no t ha ve en ou gh capacity to
ex pl oi t the tim be r by th em se lv es , th ey us ua lly as k ch ai ns aw owners, or ev en sa w m ill
owners, to ha rv es t tim be r in th ei r 'cu st om ar y fo re st' an d th ey re ce iv e a co m pe ns at io n
fee from the lo gg er ba se d on tim be r vo lu m e harvested.

5 .3 Lessons from the Field
53 .1

The Re su lts of Interviews

As pr ev io us ly di sc us se d in Ch ap te r 4, interviews w er e co nd uc te d to un de rs ta nd the
in vo lv em en t of cu sto m ar y co m m un iti es in m an ag in g state forest resources in Papua.
Th e re sp on de nt s for th e interviews w er e a cu sto m ar y leader, an officer from the
M in ist ry of Forestry, an officer from the pr ov in ci al forestry service, two officers from
the district forestry service, an d a representative of a local N G O . Ta bl e 5 .2 su m m ar ise s
the results of interviews w ith the various respondents. Aspects of this table are
co ns tru ct ed fro m a set of questions pr es en te d to the respondents (see Error! Reference

source not found. for the details of th e questions).
O n the ex ist en ce of cu sto m ar y forests , the cu sto m ar y le ad er su gg es te d th at ba se d on
cu sto m ar y rights, forests are co m m on ly ow ne d by the communities. Th e historical
relationship be tw ee n the co m m un iti es and the forest resources forms the basis of their
claims over the forests. H ow ev er . an interview w ith an officer from the M in ist ry of
Fo re str y re ve al ed that th er e is no actual le ga l (by the ministry) cu sto m ar y forest'
therefore cu rre nt forest m an ag em en t carried ou t by cu sto m ar y co m m un iti es in Indonesia
is co ns id er ed to be informal. Th e scientist in te rv ie w ed in relation to this issue suggested
that the debate ov er the ow ne rs hi p of the forest la nd in cu sto m ar y forest ar ra ng em en ts
between parties , pa1iicularly be tw ee n the M in ist ry of Fo re str y and representatives of
cu sto m ar y co m m un iti es across the na tio n, ha ve be en a m aj or obstacle to establishing a
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government regulation that could form the basis of the development of customary
forest. This is mainly because of the conflicting laws and regulations, especially
between the Basic Agrarian Law and the Forestry Law. Representatives from district
forestry services and local NGOs avoided discussion of this issue, focusing more on
programs that could increase the benefits obtained from forest utilisation by the
communities.
Furthermore, according to the officer from the Ministry of Fores try, the Ministry has
recently made a breakthrough to accommodate the interests of customary communities
over forest resources by establishing a regulation on village forest. However, as village
forest has different arrangements and rights over the forest resources, including
ownership rights, its existence will not replace the need to establish customary forest.
Village forest is not only designated to include customary communities in a village, but
also all groups of communities. This may lead to conflict between various communities,
unless the village is only inhabited, or dominated, by one particular customary
community.
The community leader revealed that the current managem ent of customary forest has
been practised for generations and the rules have been inherited from the commun ities'
ancestors. According to him, his clan owns the forest and every member of the

-

community is allowed to utilise the forest resources based on permission granted by the
chief of the clan. Costs incurred in managing the forest are the responsibility of each
user. However, the benefits resulting from forest product utilisation must be shared with
the whole community. The clan has its own rules governing rewards and punishments
which pertain to the whole community, including how to resolve conflicts. The local
NGO also highlighted the rules of customary communities as the bases for the
management of customary forests. Nevertheless, the district forestry services suggested
that the customary communities still need capacity building to improve their capabilities
in managing forest resources. Furthermore, the district forestry services are still
dominant in determining the management of state forests at the local level.
In terms of changes in customary forests, the customary community leader suggested

that the customary forests can adapt to any development program for the managem ent
of the forest resources. He suggested that the institutional arrangements to provide more
benefits from forest utilisation to the communities, such as the establishment of
community cooperatives and timber utilisation permits for customary communities,
125

were very useful, before the Ministry of Forestry revoked these arrangements because
the Ministry considered the arrangements did not comply with the Forestry Law. He
expressed regret that some investments, such as mini-sawmills, which have been
distributed to the customary communities, are now abandoned. Likewise, the
representatives from the local NGO and district forestry services suggested that field
experience showed that customary communities can be involved in the improvement of
forest management practices as long as they benefit from the program. Furthermore, the
local NGO showed how a customary community in Merauke can be involved in the
development of a customary forest through participatory mapping of its forest
boundaries. The adaptability of the customary forest is also supported by the policies of
the Ministry of Fores try that leave decisions about how to manage the forests to the
customary communities, as long as the management practices do not change the
function of the forests.
On the issue of the sustainability of customary forests, the community leader suggested
that the current practices of the customary communities can sustain the forest resources.
He repeated that they have carried out these practices for a long time. This argument
was echoed by the scientist and the local NGO. However, the forestry district services
representative suggested that the customary communities may need some new skills to
be able to respond to socioeconomic changes, such as a carbon emission reduction
program. Hence, capacity building was once again seems to be important to ensure the
communities keep up with current global and national developments in forest
management.
All respondents interviewed on the issue of the institutional arrangements for customary
forest in Papua agreed that the role of customary leaders in determining the performance
and sustainability of customary forests, is important. The customary community leaders
could represent the interests of customary communities. However, to some ex te nt the
domination of customary communities can lead to elite capture, and to latent co nf li ct as
w as found in Wasur Village, where some members of the customary community have
different perspectiv es to those of their leader on the utilisation of conservation forests 37 .

37

This issue will be detaile d in th e next se ct io n w hi ch di scusses th e resul ts of fo cus gr oup discussi on
s.
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Table 5 .2. Perspectives on Current Institutional Arrangem ents of Customa ry Forest
Managem ent in Papua
Respondent
Aspect
Existence of
customary
forests

Customary
Community
Leader
Customary
communities are
the owners of
forests in the form
of common
property rights,
therefore the
customary
communities
reserve the right to
manage and
benefit from the
forest

Ministry of
Forestry

District Forestry
Services

There is no formal
customary forest in
Indonesia since
current
' customary forests '
have not been
legalised by the
Ministry of
Forestry

Performance of
customary
forests

We have rules for
the utilisation of
forest resources in
our forests

Did not answer the
question

Changes in
customary
forests

We can manage
our forests based
on our traditional
knowledge

The management
of customary
forests will be up
to them as long as
it does not change
the functions of
state forest

Sustainability of
customary
forests

We have
traditional ways of
conserving our
forests to ensure
that we can utilise
the forests for
generations

Did not answer the
question

Role of
community
leader

To represent
community' s
interests in dealing
with other parties,
such as concession
holders and the
governments

Did not answer the
question

Scientist

Local NGO

De facto
customary
communities
exist, therefore it
is important to
also recognise
their existence
through legal
processes

The main
underlying cause of
the current situation
of customary-based
forest management
is the conflicting
laws and
regulations.
especially between
Basic Agrarian Law
and Forestry Law

Customary
communities
still need
assistance to
make them more
capable of
managing their
forest resources
Customary
forests can be
adjusted to
implement any
conservation or
development
program

Did not answer the
question

Regardless of the
disagreement among
parties over the
status of customary
forests, it is
important to
establish clear
boundaries of
forests claimed by
customary
communities to
apply better
management of
forest resources
The rules of
customary
communities are the
bases for the
management of
customary forests

Customary
communities
may lack the
capacity to
sustain their
forests, therefore
they need to be
empowered
Partners in
implementing
government
programs in the
management of
forest resources

Customary
communities have
local wiStiom that
can ensure the
sustainability of
forests resources

Did not answer the
question

Very important in
ensuring that
benefits obtained
from the utilisation
of forest resources
can be distributed to
the members of the
community,
otherwise maybe
corrupted by elites

Customary forests
can respond to the
socioeconomic
changes as long as
we can empower,
and involve,
customary
communities in the
development of
customary forests
To some extent, the
customary
communities have
proven to be capable
of sustaining their
forests through their
traditional ways
Very important in
mobilising members
to be involved in the
improvement of
forest management

The interviews showed that the customar y communi ties are benefitin g from the
managem ent of forest resources in Papua Province despite the lack of formal
acknowle dgement of this from the central governm ent (Ministry of Forestry). An
initiative has been taken by the Ministry of Forestry to develop village forests in other
parts of Indonesia to accommo date the disagreem ent over the existence of customar y
forests, yet this arrangem ent is not really attractive to customar y communities in Papua
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Pr ov in ce . T he ne xt su b- se ct io n di sc us se s th e pe rs pe ct iv es of th e m em be rs of cu st om ar y
co m m un it ie s on th e is su e of fo re st te nu re in th ei r lo ca lit ie s.
53 2

The R es ul ts of F oc us G ro up D is cu ss io ns

T ab le 5 .3 , w hi ch sets ou t th e re su lts of th e fo cu s gr ou p di sc us si on s, ill us tr at es th at all
cu st om ar y co m m un it ie s in cl ud ed in th is st ud y ha ve ac ce ss to fo re st re so ur ce s th ro ug h
cu st om ar y ri gh ts . T he ti ck sy m bo l m ea ns th at th at pa rt ic ul ar as pe ct ap pl ie s to th e
cu st om ar y co m m un it ie s, w hi le th e cr os s sy m bo l m ea ns it do es not. M os t cu st om ar y
co m m un it ie s vi ew ti m be r as a pr ef er re d co m m od it y to be ut ili se d; an ex ce pt io n to this
ar e th e cu st om ar y co m m un it ie s in W as ur V ill ag es th at ha ve no ac ce ss to ti m be r
ut ili sa tio n si nc e th ey ar e li vi ng in si de , an d su rr ou nd in g, a co ns er va ti on forest. T he
fo ll ow in g di sc us si on ill us tr at es ho w cu st om ar y co m m un it ie s in th e st ud y si te s ac ce ss
an d ut ili se fo re st re so ur ce s su rr ou nd in g th ei r areas.
C us to m ar y co m m un it ie s in T et om an d A rm op a V il la ge s ha ve ac ce ss to st at e forests
th ro ug h cu st om ar y ri gh ts .

... .In re al ity , ei th er cu st om ar y co m m un it ie s or tr an sm ig ra nt s ca n ac ce ss th e
pr ot ec ti on fo re st su rr ou nd in g A rm op a V il la ge an d w e ca n ac ce ss th e fo re st
ba se d on pe rm it s fr om th e ch ie f of cu st om ar y co m m un it ie s. (A pa rt ic ip an t· s
vi ew du ri ng Fo cu s G ro up D is cu ss io n w it h cu st om ar y co m m un it y of A rm op a
V il la ge )
H ow ev er , th ei r ac ce ss to th e fo re st ha s be co m e li m it ed si nc e th e co nc es si on ho ld er s
ca m e to th ei r area. T he cu st om ar y co m m un it y in A rm op a V il la ge al so feels th at th ei r
hu nt in g ar ea ha s be co m e re st ri ct ed .
. .. .ou r hu nt in g ar ea s ar e be co m in g li m it ed as th e co nc es si on ho ld er op er at in g in
ou r fo re st ha s pr oh ib it ed us fr om hu nt in g. (A pa rt ic ip an t' s vi ew du ri ng FG D
w it h cu st om ar y co m m un it y of A rm op a V ill ag e)
C us to m ar y co m m un it ie s in T et om an d A rm op a V ill ag es be ne fi t fr om fo re st ut ili sa tio n
th ro ug h tw o m ec ha ni sm s: co m pe ns at io n fees an d fo re st pr od uc t ha rv es ti ng pe rm its for
cu st om ar y co m m un it ie s. H ow ev er , th e cu st om ar y co m m un it ie s in T et om an d A rm op a
ill ag es su gg es t th at the co m pe ns at io n fe e is no t su ff ic ie nt to co m pe ns at e fo r th ei r ba si c
ne ed s. T hu s, th ey ar e lo ok in g for gr ea te r be ne fi ts fr om fo re st re so ur ce s. B y cl aj m in g
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their rights over forest resources (including land ownership), the customary
communities in Tetom and Annopa Villages have demande d a fairer forestry regulation
that makes them better off. In response to this demand, the Sarmi District Forestry
Service is proposing to exclude both villages from the concession area and allocate
some areas for community-based forest management, including communi ty plantation
forests

38

.

However, it seems that the current communi ty-based forest managem ent

program, as proposed by the Sarmi Forestry Service, does not necessarily take into
consideration the establishment of customary forests.
The customary commun ity living in Wasur Village is one of the Marori tribes, called
Marori Maningge. The Marori Maningg e has a code of conduct that regulates utilising
forest resources by assigning authorities over wildlife and vegetation within its forest,
known as totem. The totem is a symbol of the relationship between a family and animals
or plants within the forest; for example, one family has the cassowar y as its totem. This
means that any person in the Marori Maningg e Tribe wanting to utilise cassowary
within their forests needs to have approval from that family. Failure to gain approval
from the appropriate family will lead to punishme nt, which ranges from a warning to
the death penalty.
The traditional way of life of the Marori Maningg e Tribe demonstrates a compatibility
with conservation areas, such as Wasur National Park. During the focus group
discussion, it was revealed that the way they utilise forest resources considers the
sustainability of the resources. However, as developm ent programs influence the daily
lives of customary communities, some commun ity members said that current
restrictions on the use of forest products, including wildlife, within Wasur National
Park, have caused them to experience economic difficulties. Restrictions on utilising
some species, such as crocodiles, under current regulations, have limited their source of
income; thus, they demand a relaxation of the current limitations to exploit non-timb er
forest products within their areas. Furthermore, they claim that restrictions on nontimber forest products within the national park have failed, not only to provide
alternative incomes, but also, to prevent illegal encroach ment and wildlife theft by
people from outside the customary communities.

38

Interview with the Head of Sarmi Forestry Service after focus group in Tetom Village.
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T he cu st om ar y co m m un it ie s in Se na yu V ill ag e be li ev e th at th e cu rr en t co m pe ns at io n
fee ar ra ng em en t is no t pr ov id in g ad eq ua te incentiv e for co m m un it ie s to m an ag e th e
forests su st ai na bl y. T he y co ns id er th e co m pe ns at io n fee to be too lo w for cu st om ar y
co m m un it ie s to ob ta in su ff ic ie nt in co m e fr om forest utilisation. H ow ev er , an of fi ce r
39
fr om th e M er au ke Fo re st ry Se rv ic e su gg es te d th at th e co m m un it ie s co ul d ge t a hi gh er
sh ar e of th e ti m be r va lu e in th e ch ai n if th ey ha rv es te d th e ti m be r th em se lv es .
T ab le 5.3. Su m m ar y of C us to m ar y C om m un it y Pe rs pe ct iv es on St at e Fo re st
M an ag em en t in Pa pu a
No.
1

Aspect

2
3

Ac ce ss to fo res t
Ri gh ts to access th e fo re st
M ec ha ni sm to ut ili se forest res ou rce s

4

M ec ha ni sm to deal wi th co nf lic t

5

Co mm er cia l us e of fo res t ex pl oi tat io n
Ty pe of ex tra cte d fo res t re so ur ce

6
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Sa m ii District
Tetom
Armopa
✓

Cu sto ma ry
Ba se d on
cu sto ma ry
ru les
Ba se d on
cu sto ma ry
ru les

✓

Cu sto ma ry
Ba se d on
cu sto ma ry
ru les
Ba se d on
cu sto ma ry
ru les

✓

Ti mb er

✓

Ti mb er an d
no n- tim be r

Merauke District
Wasur
Senayu
✓

Cu sto ma ry
Ba se d on
cu sto ma ry
ru les
Ba se d on
cu sto ma ry
rules

✓

Cu sto ma ry
Ba se d on
cu sto ma ry
rules
Ba se d on
cu sto ma ry
rules
✓

X

No n tim be r

Ti mb er

Lessons L ea rn t

T he ex is te nc e of fo re st co nc es si on ai re s an d co m m un it y- ba se d fo re st m an ag em en t,
in cl ud in g cu st om ar y, co m m un it y, co m m un it y pl an ta tio n, an d vi lla ge forests,
de m on st ra te s th at th er e are va ri ou s gr ou ps w it h di ff er en t levels of ri gh ts th at ca n ut ili se
st at e forests. T he State, re pr es en te d by th e go ve rn m en t, is th e de Jure (a lt ho ug h
co nt es te d) ow ne r si nc e it ho ld s all five rights of access, w it hd ra w al , m an ag em en t
ex cl us io n, an d al ie na tio n. O th er pa rt ie s, in cl ud in g pr iv at e co m pa ni es an d lo ca l
co m m un it ie s, ca n be a pr op ri et or , a cl ai m an t, an au th or is ed us er . or an au th or is ed
en tr an t de pe nd in g on th e rights th ey hold. C us to m ar y co m m un it ie s in th e st ud y sites
ca n be co ns id er ed as pr op ri et or s si nc e th ey ho ld access, w it hd ra w al , m an ag em en t an d
ex cl us io n rights.
A no th er le ss on th at ca n be dr aw n fr om th e in te rv ie w s an d focus gr ou ps is th at di ff er en t
cu st om ar y co m m un it ie s us e di ff er en t m ec ha ni sm s in th e m an ag em en t of forest
reso ur ce s. In pr od uc ti on forests , th e le ad er s of the cu st om ar y co m m un it ie s al lo ca te th e
ri gh ts ov er ti m be r to m em be rs of th e co m m un it ie s. un de r w hi ch the m em be rs can ob ta in
39

In te rv ie w be fo re fo cu s gr o up w ith co m m un ity in Se na yu V i llage.
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harvesting fees from concession holders on the basis of volume. This is a form of
compromise between national regulations and local rules on state forest management. In
conservation forests, customary communities have assigned management rights over
different types of flora and fauna to groups of people within their communities, so that
any party who wants to utilise the resources needs to have permission from the rights
holders. This kind of local observance has supported the conservation programs
established by the government in the management of conservation forest. Hence, the
different mechanisms for managing forest resources seem to be related to the different
types/functions of the forests.
One similarity between the customary communities, in relation to the management of
forest resources, is the significance of the role of customary leaders. Customary rights
are typically held by the chief of a community. Hence, if the chiefs are trusted and
engage well with the members of their communities, development projects, or new
institutional arrangements, may work well. However, if the chiefs fail to disclose
information about the development plans and projects negotiated with other parties,
community' rights are vulnerable to manipulation. The rights of a customary
community over land can be acquired by other parties once the head of the customary
community has signed or thumbprinted an agreement paper (Forest Peoples Programme
et al., 2011 ). This can be an important consideration in designing new institutional
arrangements or development programs within the communities.
McKean (2000) suggests that a common property regime may work properly ifthere is:
(1) sociocultural support; (2) institutional revival; (3) administrative support; (4) limited
financial support; and (5) conflict reduction. Sociocultural support means that
communities are willing to collaborate with one another to deal with problems and
conflicts (McKean, 2000). In the case of customary communities in Papua, the role of
customary chiefs is central since they are very powerful when it comes to decision
making. This can be either a strength or a weakness in terms of sociocultural support
since the cohesiveness among community members depends on the leadership style of
the customary community chiefs. Reviving existing institutions is better than
developing totally new institutional arrangements (McKean, 2000). This study has
found customs to be already in place; they only need to be revitalised. The International
Labor Organisation (Jakarta Office), through the Papua Indigenous Peoples
Empowerment Programme (PIPE Programme,) has developed a Papuan governance
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system based on customary (a da t) organisations. such as D um tr u 40 • since such
organisations are believed to have a greater chance for achieving sustainability
compared to mainstream community organisations (ILO Jakarta, 2009).
Administrative support means that legal recognition to strengthen the security and
enforceability of the common property regime, exists (McKean, 2000). In the case of
customary forest in Papua Province, there has been legal support for the development of
formal customary forests through the special provincial regulations. However_ there is
no local government agency that has issued policies or programmes to implement the
regulation of community customary rights and laws (Forest Peoples Programme et al.
2011 ). In terms of financial support, common property regimes should have only
limited support in the form of start-up costs because financial grants m ay undermine
local cooperation (McKean, 2000). In the case of customary forest management in
Papua Province, there is a lack of financial support from the government that is
specifically designated for the development of formal customary forests. However
some initiatives have be en implemented by N G O s to enhance customary community
capacities in managing forest resources, such as the development of community forest
in Merauke by W or ld Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) (WWF Indonesia, 2007) and the
preparation of the implementation of REDD+ at the community level in Papua and West
Papua Provinces (Forest Peoples Programme et al., 2011). The conflict reduction is
related to the manageable size of common property resources. Managing nonoverlapping commons, or nested arrangements, is better than sharing a single, huge
commons whose use m ay lead to conflict (McKean, 2000). Related to this issue
customary communities in Papua Province do not have enough capacity to delineate
their forest areas. Thus, participatory mapping of customary territories throughout
Papua Province is important (Forest Peoples Programme et al. , 2011). Customary
communities in Ivima H ad Village, Merauke, have been involved with W W F in
mapping their forest areas (WWF Indonesia, 2007).
The ex is ting institutional arrangements related to the management of customary forest
in Papua show that some w or k still needs to be done to achieve a working common
property forest management structure. As suggested by E W T E L A P A K (2009, p.

· If de signed on the correct scale and communities are helped and guided effectively in

JO

Cu sto m ar v go ve rn m en t sy ste m in one of Papuan languages.
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implementation, allowing Papuans to undertake community forestry to earn an income
remains a sound policy'.
However, the development of community-based forest managem ent in Papua needs to
consider the security of land tenure claimed by customary communities, especially
when the arrangement will also be used as a basis for providing forest environmental
services. To elaborate on the implications of current forest tenure arrangements in
Papua for the development of PES schemes, the next section discusses how customary
communities perceive their rights over forest resources in Papua Province and how
these perceptions may influence the development of PES schemes in the province.

5.4 Land Tenure in Papua Province and PES
5.4.1

Customary Community Perspectives on Land Tenure Claims

Resource tenure, including land tenure, is one of the important institutions within local
communities. 'Tenures must be appropriate to the culture and context of the
communities concerned' (Colchester, 2007, p.2). However, sometimes national interests
are more powerful than local interests, leading to conflict between national regulations
and local realities. This dilemma arises in the issue of customary rights in Papua
Province. Tenure claim analysis can be used to explain how cust~mary communities see
forest resources in Papua Province. The focus group discussions with customary
communities in four villages in Papua Province provided perceptions about forest land
ownership (Table 5.4).
Customary communities think that they have ownership rights over forest resources
through customary arrangements, however, their access to forest resources is restricted.
Hence, in reality, customary communities in Papua Province face insecurity in land
tenure. One of the comments related to the limited access to forest resources recorded
during the focus group discussions, is:
.... our problem is that we do not have enough capacity to secure our forest
from encroachment by outsiders; therefore our sources of income become
scarce due to overexploitation by outsiders, while we try to limit our
consumption. (A participa nt's view during Focus Group Discussion with
customary community in Wasur Village)
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Cl ai m s ov er fo re st la nd by cu sto m ar y co m m un iti es in Pa pu a are on ly co nt es te d by the
state, es pe ci al ly the ce nt ra l go ve rn m en t. Th us , po lic ie s iss ue d by the go ve rn m en t are
still ba se d on a pa ra di gm th at forests in Pa pu a are sta te forests. Th is is pr ev al en t in
de ve lo pi ng co un tri es , w he re th e sta te cl ai m s ow ne rs hi p ov er m os t fo re sts (S un de rli n et
al., 20 09 ). Th is sit ua tio n ha s m ad e cu sto m ar y rig ht s a co nf lic te d issue. Th e cu sto m ar y
co m m un iti es cl ai m th at th e rights in cl ud e ow ne rs hi p ov er la nd , wh ile the go ve rn m en t
cl ai m s th at th e rig ht s on ly in cl ud e us e/ m an ag em en t rights. He nc e. th er e is sti ll a
pr ob le m w ith te nu re se cu rit y in Pa pu a Pr ov in ce as th e re su lt of lo ca l an d na tio na l
po lit ic al pr oc es se s. H ow ev er , th e iss ua nc e of cu rre nt sp ec ia l pr ov in ci al re gu la tio ns
pe rta in in g to th e m an ag em en t of fo re st re so ur ce s an d cu sto m ar y ar ra ng em en ts in Pa pu a
Pr ov in ce , ca n be a go od en try po in t to im pr ov e te nu re ar ra ng em en ts.
Cu st om ar y co m m un iti es in vo lv ed in th is stu dy se em to ha ve to ac hi ev e a co m pr om is e in
th e im pl em en ta tio n of th ei r rights. Ev en th ou gh th ey cl ai m th at th ey co lle ct iv el y ow n
th e fo re st re so ur ce s an d ha ve cu sto m ar y m ec ha ni sm s to m an ag e th e re so ur ce s. the
na tio na l re gu la tio ns , as br ou gh t in by th e go ve rn m en t in th e fo rm of fo rm al in sti tu tio na l
re qu ire m en t, de m an d th e es ta bl ish m en t of ne w in sti tu tio na l ar ra ng em en t to m an ag e the
Pa pu an forests th at ar e cl as sif ie d as sta te forests. Fo r ex am pl e, th e A bo w ey Fa m ily in
Te to m Vi lla ge fo rm ed a co op er at iv e in or de r to co m pl y w ith th e go ve rn m en t pr og ra m
on th e ut ili sa tio n of pr od uc tio n forest, al th ou gh the pr og ra m w as fin al ly re vo ke d be fo re
th e co op er at iv e be ga n op er at in g. A no th er ex am pl e is th e G eb ze Fa m ily in W as ur
Vi lla ge w hi ch ha s ha d to lim it th e ex tra ct io n of th ei r fo re st re so ur ce s du e to a
co ns er va tio n pr og ra m im po se d by th e go ve rn m en t. Cu sto m ar y co m m un iti es are also
ai de d by N G O s to pr es er ve an d en fo rc e th ei r rig ht s ov er forests th ro ug h pa rti ci pa to ry
m ap pi ng an d ca pa ci ty bu ild in g. H ow ev er , the cu sto m ar y co m m un iti es we re no t re al ly
aw ar e th at th ey ne ed to en fo rc e th ei r rig ht s ov er fo re st re so ur ce s if th ey w an t to ob ta in
gr ea te r be ne fit s fro m th e forests. H en ce , the ex ist in g ar ra ng em en ts in the stu dy sites
sh ow th at the de gr ee of la nd cl ai m po w er is m od er at e. It m ea ns th at the cu sto m ar y
co m m un iti es ca n cl ai m th ei r rig ht s , bu t the ut ili sa tio n of the re so ur ce s js no t ab so lu te ly
de ci de d by th em .

In te rm s of lo ca l kn ow le dg e of la ws an d la nd rig ht s, the cu sto m ar y co m m un iti es , as
la nd ho ld er s. se em to be co nf us ed ab ou t ot he r in te re sts in th ei r forests, es pe ci al lv the
ce nt ra l go Y er nm en f s intere st. Th us . th ey are no t cl ea r ab ou t th ei r cu sto m ar y rig ht s ov er
la nd an d fore st re so ur ce s. H ow ev er. th ei r lim ite d ac ce ss to fo re st re so ur ce s is no t
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because of the absence of documents to prove their rights, but rather it is because they
do not have enough capacity to intensively utilise the forest resources. Hence, they
depend on other parties, such as the government, companies or migrants, to utilise their
forests.
The official governance of land in Papua Province reflects national policy and
regulations. The National Land Agency and the Ministry of Forestry still play a
dominant role in land management. Another institution which also deals with land
management in Papua Province is the Papuan Customary Council (PCP), called Dew an
Adat Papua. However, the existence of PCP has not been influential yet in improving

customary-based land management in the province. The emergence of special provincial
regulations on customary rights and sustainable forest management may provide an
opportunity to improve land management as well as to empower customary
communities. Customary communities are often not aware that their problems related to
limited access to land resources, are in fact due to regulations and policies. They only
feel that they have to obey national land or forestry-related regulations to utilise their
forest resources, so that they will not be judg ed as engaging in illegal activities.
The property rights system in Papua Province is actually dominated by the customary
system which is a common property regime over land and other resources. The legality
of the system has been recognised through special provincial regulations, although the
regulations have not been put into effect yet. Furthermore, de facto recognition of the
system exists. Parties, such as local governments, the private sector and non-customary
communities in Papua Province, acknowledge the system. Hence, the property rights
regimes in Papua Province only need formal recognition from national stakeholders
through the implementation of special provincial regulations.
In relation to conflict resolution, customary rules have been implemented to deal with

any conflict within, and between, communities. As previously discussed in this chapter,
customary communities still perform/follow customary rules in their daily lives and the
role of customary leaders is important in maintaining conformity to the rules and in
sustaining them.
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Table 5 .4. Perspective of Customary Communities on Land Ten ure Claims
Asp ect of Ten ure
Tenure claim insecurity

Com petin g and conflicting
land uses
Pow er degree on land claim

Local know ledg e of land
laws and land rights
Governance and land policies
issues
Definition and recognition of
prop erty rights

Conflict resolution

5.4 2

Cus tom ary Com mun ities ' Perspective
The ir claims over forest resources through
customary arrangements have been challenged by
national legislation
The ir access to the forests becomes limited since the
forest has been man aged by companies or the forest
has been declared a protected area
Cust oma ry communities can claim their rights, but
the utilisation of the resources is not absolutely
decided by them
In general, customary com mun ities do not
unde rstan d about conflicting status between state
and customary forest
Cus tom ary com mun ities are usually aware only of
the regulations related to the utilisation of forest
resources, not to the ownership of forestland
De fact o recognition of rights over land and
resources exists, de Jure recognition has been
regulated but needs to be realised through local
policies
Internal conflicts among mem bers of com mun ities
are solved usin g cust oma ry rules

Influential Fac tor
Conflict of interest
between customary rights
and national regulations
Regulatory framework

Cust oma ry rights

Authorities do not ask for
evidence for claims
Reg ulato ry inconsistency

Incompatibility between
formal and customary
systems
Cus tom ary rules

The Imp lica tion s of Lan d and Fo res t Ma nag em ent in Pap ua Pro vin ce for PE S
Sch em es

In designing PES, the issues of pro per ty rights and cost-effectiveness should be

considered. The pro per ty rights sys tem is imp orta nt to achieving the criteria of PES
suggested by Tacconi (2012), while cost-effectiveness could increase the participation
of poo r people. The customary com mu nity 's perspective on land tenure claims shows
that the pro per ty rights sys tem in Pap ua Pro vin ce still needs to be strengthened. In
addition, the lessons learnt from the focus groups and interviews sho w tha t the pro per ty
rights reg ime for forest ma nag em ent that ma y be mo st appropriate for Pap ua Province is
com mo n pro per ty rights.
Ten ure claim insecurity found in the study will affect the efficiency, effectiveness and
sustainability of a PES scheme. Imp rov ing the cus tom ary rights sys tem will increase the
success of the scheme. The chance to develop a bet ter customary system is higher since
legal support for this has already bee n pro vid ed by the provincial government. In
addition, NG Os have also wo rke d to em pow er customary communities to improve their
institutional arrangements for ma nag ing forest resources. The imp rov em ent of the
cus tom ary rights systems would resolve conflicting lan d uses, improve the managerial
capacity of customary communities, and enhance kno wle dge on how to maintain rights
and resources within cus tom ary communities. Further analysis related to the
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implications of current institutional arrangements in the management of forest resources
within customary territories will be discussed in Chapter 7.

5.5 Conclusion
This chapter has outlined the significant role of customary communities in forest
management in Papua through customary forest arrangements. Customary communities,
with clearly defined territorial units which are highly dependent on forest resources, de
facto own almost the whole of Papua Province (Sumule, 2007). However, this chapter

has also shown that conflict still exists between national laws/regulations and local
realities. The governments, both central and local, have neglected the existence of
customary communities and their rights when allocating forests to logging companies.
In a centralised forest managem ent system, local communities are often disadvantaged
by state forest policies. As Larson and Ribot (2007, p.189) state, ' ... forest-based
communities still live in a disabling environment of policy and practice that overrides
some of the positive effects of increased "participation and ownership".'
This chapter has shown that customary communities living around state forests in the
study sites believe that they have full property rights over the forest resources.
However, even though they claim that they own the forest resources through customary
rights, they still feel that their access to the forest is limited. Tfiis situation occurs
because of a conflict of interest between the central government, local governments, and
the communities, over the ownership of forest resources due to conflicting laws and
regulations. Thus, to improve the control of customary communities over the forest
resources in Papua Province, the political will of all governments to establish
customary-based forest managem ent systems through improving and implementing
current regulations is essential.
Finally, this chapter provides the bases for formulating strategies towards better
institutional arrangements of community-based forest management in Papua Province.
Careful consideration of the perspectives of the customary communities on the
management of the forest resources in their surrounding areas, is an important factor,
and must be taken into account to improve institutional arrangements of state forest
management that will eventually support the development of PES schemes in the
province. The following chapter presents an entirely different situation of tenure
insecurity within communities living inside, and surrounding, state forest in Riau and
137

sho ws how this situ atio n wil l affe ct PES dev elo pm ent in diff ere nt way s. in diff ere nt
con tex ts.
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CHAPT ER6

LAND AND FOREST MANAGEMENT IN RIAU

6.1 Introduction
Previous research on forestry and forest policies in Riau Province has addressed the
question of how forest degradation and deforestation occur and to what extent these
problems affect the local communities (see, for example, Singer, 2009, Potter and
Badcock, 2001, Noor and Syumanda, 2006). Encroach ment on conservation and
production forests, as well as illegal logging and harvesting of other forest products, has
significantly increased since the fall of Soeharto in 1998 (Potter and Badcock, 2001 ).
The expansion of pulp and paper productio n in Riau has had a negative impact on the
province 's natural forests and significantly contributed to the high deforestation rates in
the last decade (Singer, 2009). The expansio n of pulpwoo d plantations has dispossessed
forest-dependent communities, leading to forest degradation and violation of
communi ties' social and economic rights (Noor and Syumanda, 2006).
The forest degradation and deforestation experienced in Riau Province have led to
environmental and social problems (Sunderlin et al., 2000a, Jikalahari, 2009, Uryu et
al., 2008). The effect of deforestation and forest degradation on biodiversity can be seen
in the populatio n decline of Sumatran tigers. Between the years of 1982 and 2007 there
was a 70 per cent decrease in overall tiger numbers from 640 to 192 (Uryu et al.,
2008). The unlimited market for wood provided by pulp companies and the number of
41

small sawmills, supported by outside operators who provide heavy equipment, have
attracted local people to cut forests (Potter and Badcock, 2001, p.2). However, forest
degradation and deforestation have also contributed to the economic developm ent of
Riau Province so that it is now one of the wealthiest provinces in Indonesia. In 2010,
the per capita Growth Regional Domestic Product (GRDP per capita) for Riau Province
was Rp61,875,901.06, or about USD6,80 0 (Statistics Indonesia, 2012, Statistics
Indonesia, 201 Ob). This is the third largest GRDP per capita in Indonesia, after East
Kalimantan and Jakarta Provinces.
This chapter will present the results of fieldwork in Riau Province and the lessons
learned. As in Chapter 5, this chapter will address one of the sub-research questions
presented in Chapter 1, that is: 'How do communities living within, or surrounding,
41

That is, people who are not members of the affected communities, and who are usually from urban
areas, and who log the forests on behalf of local communities.
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state forests in Riau access forest resources?' The struggle by communities to gain
access to forest resources will be explained using the tenure claims matrix. This chapter
will contribute to the thesis by providing evidence from the field to support the main
idea of the thesis which relates to the significant role of tenure security in PES designs.

6.2 Forest Resources and Local Communities in Rian Province
Land and forest mana geme nt in Riau has been significantly influenced by the central
gove rnme nt's designs oflan d use and transfer of use rights to corporations. The
operations of logging, pulp and oil palm companies have affected local populations
through clearing of village forests, and through replacing swidden systems based on
cust oma ry practices, while at the same time, the declaration of protected areas,
including national parks, has limited hum an access to forests (Potter and Badcock,
2004). This section explains the current situation of forest resources in Riau and
describes the communities involved in this study.
6 2 .1

Fore st Reso urce s in Riau

Riau 's forests are among the most degraded areas in Indonesia. In 2007, the area of state
forest, base d on boun dary demarcation and interpretation of land from images, was
about 4.2 million hectares, while about 1.5 million hectares, or about 36 per cent of the
areas were non-forested areas (Dinas Kehutanan Provinsi Riau, 2008a). Furthermore
over the last 25 years, there has been a 65 per cent loss of forest in Riau and current
forest cover is only 27 per cent of the land area (Uryu et al., 2008), in contrast with 64
per cent as claimed by Riau Forestry Service (Dinas Kehutanan Provinsi Riau, 2007).
This disparity is partly due to a discrepancy in the definition of 'fore st'. For example
Uryu et al. (2008) exclude plantation forest, which occupies about 1.6 million hectares
of Riau ' s lands (Dinas Kehutanan Provinsi Riau, 2008a). If plantation forests are
excluded from the forest zone figure, the current forest cover, base d on Riau Forestry
Service' s data, is 44 per cent. Hence, there is still a discrepancy betw een research and
official data in the area of state forests.
Another area of discrepancy is inconsistency in the measurement of forest areas. Since
Riau Province has not had a nationally-agreed land use plan, the forest area has been
based on Forest Land Use by Consensus (FLUC) and Provincial Spatial Planning (PSP ,.
Thus, there are two sets of official data on the area of state forests in Riau. This study
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uses the information related to forest areas and resources based on FLUC. Table 6.1
shows the area of forests in Riau Province based on FLUC that has been delineated
through the boundary demarcation process.
Production forests comprise the largest area, covering about 80 per cent of Riau forests.
The rates of degradation and deforestation in these forests are highest, since the
management of logging has degraded primary forest into secondary forest and may
often lead to deforestation. Riau Province has the second-largest peatland forest in
Indonesia, after Papua Province (Uryu et al., 2008), and forest degradation and
deforestation in Riau lead to significant carbon emissions.
Table 6.1. Forest Areas in Riau Province Based on FLUC
Forest Function

Current Area (million ha)
0.57
0.23
3.38
4.18

Conservation Forest
Protection Forest
Production Forest
Total
Source: Dinas Kehutanan Riau (2008a)

Most production forest in Riau has been managed under logging or plantation forest
concessions. There are 10 logging concessionaires operating in Riau, occupying more
than 0.6 million hectares of production forest, and 66 industrial plantation forest permits
covering more than 1.50 million hectares (Dinas Kehutanan Provinsi Riau, 2008a).
Since the area of production forest ill Riau is officially 3 .4 million hectares, there are
some 1.2 million hectares that are now occupied by small-scale oil palm plantations,
being designated for Community Plantation Forest (HTR) by the government, or just
abandoned. Figure 6.1 shows the area of state forests in Riau Province based on FLUC.
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Fig ure 6.1. Sta te For ests in Ria u Pro vin ce
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The situ atio n in the cas e stud y districts, Rok an Hil ir and Sia k Dis tric ts, whe re forests
are dom ina ted by pro duc tion forest, is sim ilar to the gen era l figures for Ria u Pro vin ce.
The are a of stat e forest in Rok an Hil ir Dis tric t is jus t abo ve 0.5 mil lion hec tare s and
99% is clas sifi ed as pro duc tion forest (Di nas Keh uta nan Kab upa ten Rok an Hilir, 2009).
The re is no pro tect ion or con ver tibl e pro duc tion forest in Rok an Hilir. Pea tlan d and
man gro ve forests dom ina te the forest zon es in Rok an Hilir. Ho wev er, the man gro ve
forests are hea vily deg rad ed (BP S Kab upa ten Rok an Hil ir, 200 8b ). The cur ren t Dis tric t
Lan d Use Pla n (RT RW K) rec alcu late d the are a of forest zon e at abo ut 0.2 mil lion
hec tare s, or onl y abo ut 39 per cen t of cur ren t forest zon e areas , bas ed on FLU C (Di nas
Keh uta nan Kab upa ten Rok an Hil ir, 2009).
Sta te forests in Sia k Dis tric t are also dom ina ted by pro duc tion forests. The area of stat e
forests in Sia k Dis tric t is jus t abo ve 0.8 mil lion hec tare s, com pris ing 1.5 per cen t of
pro tect ion forest, 8.4 per cen t of con serv atio n fore st and 90.1 per cen t of pro duc tion
forest (Di nas Keh uta nan Kab upa ten Siak, 2009). The re is no prim ary pro duc tion forest
left in Sia k Dis tric t (Tr ope nbo s Inte rna sion al Ind one sia, 2009). The rem ain ing
sec ond ary nat ura l forest is now man age d und er ind ustr ial pla nta tion sch eme s or sim ply
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abandoned by logging companies. There are 11 companies managing industrial
42

plantation forests in Siak, for example PT Riau Andalan Pulp and Paper (RAPP) and
PT Arara Abadi cover an area of 0.25 million hectares (Dinas Kehutanan Provinsi Riau,
2008b).
The main factors contributing to deforestation in Riau Province are: ( 1) the existence of
two massive pulp companies which require a large amount of pulpwood; and (2) the
development of oil palm plantations (Noor and Syumanda, 2006). The two pulp
companies are PT RAPP and PT Indah Kiat Pulp and Paper (IKPP). In 2008, the
combined production capacity of these companies was 3 .9 tonnes/year and this requires
about 17 .6 million cubic metres of pulpwoo d (Dinas Kehutanan Provinsi Riau, 2008a).
However, data from the Riau Forestry Service shows that timber productio n from
industrial plantation forest was about 11.4 million cubic metres (Dinas Kehutana n
Provinsi Riau, 2008a). While the area of industrial plantatio n forests integrated to the
pulp and paper companies was 33.5 per cent of the total area of industrial plantatio n
forests in Riau (Dinas Kehutana n Prov~si Riau, 2008a), there was a presumpt ion that
both companies use illegal sources of pulpwoo d to fulfil their productio n capacity; see,
for example, the accusation made by Noor and Syumand a (2006) and suggestions made
by Uryu et al. (2008).
With regard to the issue of over-capacity and resulting forest degradation, in 2002, the
Riau Government issued timber utilisation permits for converting natural productio n
forests to industrial plantation forests to supply raw materials for timber-ba sed
industries; this policy was cancelled by the Ministry of Forestry in 2003 (Noor and
Syumanda, 2006). The Governm ent of Riau has declared it will expand, through forest
conversion, oil palm plantations to reach 3 million hectares from the current 2.1 million
hectares (Pemda Provinsi Riau, 2012). Currently, palm plantations in Riau Province
overlap with logging concessions, industrial plantatio n forests, and communi ty areas
(Noor and Syumanda, 2006). Approxim ately 240,000 ha of peatswam p forests have
been converted into oil palm plantation in Riau (Koh et al., 2011).
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Owned by Asia Pacific Resources International Limited (APRIL).
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622

Loca l Com mun ities in the Stud y Sites

Riau Province has been inhabited by a mixed-race population for a long time, with the
Melayu (Melayu Riau) people being the dominant ethnic group (Potter and Badcock
2001, Singer, 2009). Other ethnicities include Javanese , Minang , Bata k, Bugis and
Chinese (Tim Monografi Hukum Adat, 1991). The Melayu Riau are the original
inhabitants of Riau Province, while Javanese , Batak, Bugis and Chinese came to Riau as
traders, students or through the transmigration program in the 1970s; the Javanese, m
particular, took advantage of this program to move to Riau . The existence of oil
companies, logging activities and plantation companies have also attracted people from
other parts of Indonesia. The interaction between Melayu Riau and the newcomers
served to stimulate the dynamics of Malay behaviour, tradition and culture (Al Azhar,
1997). There are also smaller ethnic groups living in remote areas (inside or in
surrounding forests) that include Suku Sakai, Suku Rutan, Suku Akik, Suku Bonai,
Suku Kuala, Suku Laut, and Suku Talang Mamak (Tim Monografi Hukum Adat, 1991).
These ethnic groups are also the original inhabitants of Riau Province. However, the
indigenous minorities are poorer, and have lower levels of health care and education
compared to the Melayu Riau and those ethnicities living in urban and or industrial
areas (Potter and Badcock, 2001). The Suku Laut (sea people) are one of the minorities
in Riau Province who live in Riau-Lingga Area. Fishing is their main source of
livelihood and they are known locally as a/the nomadic people (Chou, 2010). These
minorities can be regarded as customary communities left in Riau Province. However,
as also occurs in other parts of Indonesia, their customary rules have not been
acknowledged by the government. As suggested by Singer (2009):
None of these "traditional societies" has been officially recognised as such recognition would entail rights of access to their land, a claim rejected by most
governments at all levels - despite repeated demands via the national Alliance
of Indigenous Peoples of the Archipelago. (Singer, 2009 , p.176)
Even though most Riau people now live within the national law framework, some
customary rules still apply, especially within customary communities. The customary
rules are usually based on the community structure that was in place when Riau was
governed by Lingga Riau Sultanate (Tim Monografi Hukum Adat, 1991 ). In tenns of
customary regulations governing land management and land resources, including
water. rivers, coasts, and wildlife, these are considered by the people to belong all to the
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community through customary rights (hak ulayat) (Tim Monografi Hukum Adat, 1991).
This reflects the 'existenc e' of a common property regime in Riau Province. However ,
the customary rights and governance are often superseded by national regulations and
government structures. Potter and Badcock (2004) suggest that the identity and role of
43

customary rules in Riau have not changed, but that external pressures have made them
adapt in ways which enable the communi ty to benefit from their resources. For
example, land sales conflict with customary rules and can destroy the 'harmony ' of the
village, yet the sales are ongoing since the local communities need income (Potter and
Badcock, 2004, p.354).
As also discussed in Chapter 4, this study conducted focus group discussions in four
villages in two different districts in Riau Province: Olak and Dayun Villages in Siak
District; and Sinaboi and Parit Aman Villages in Rokan Hilir District. Olak Village is
surrounded by industrial plantation forests managed by PT Riau Andalan Pulp and
Paper (RAPP). In 2008, the area of Olak Village was just under 21,000 hectares and its
population was 758 people (BPS Provip.si Riau, 2009). Most of the populatio n in the
village have a Melayu Riau ethnical background. About 98 per cent of households in
Olak Village are farmers (BPS Provinsi Riau, 2009).
Dayun Village is the capital of Dayun Sub-District in Siak District. Dayun Village is
located near Zamrud National Park. In 2008, the area of Dayun Village was 123,500
hectares and its populatio n was 4,666 people (BPS Provinsi Riau, 2009). Most of the
population in the village are Melayu Riau. About 50 per cent of households in Olak
Village are farmers, including 210 households which are classified as landless farmers;
the other 50 per cent is dominate d by traders and government officers (BPS Provinsi
Riau, 2009).
Sinaboi and Parit Aman are coastal villages located along the boundary of a logging
concession managed by PT Diamond Raya Timber (DRT), in Rokan Hilir District.
Sinaboi Village is the capital of Sinaboi Sub-District, while Parit Aman Village is
located in Bangko Sub-District (BPS Kabupaten Rokan Hilir, 2008b). In 2007, the
population of Sinaboi Village was 2,566 people (BPS Kabupate n Rokan Hilir, 2008a),
inhabiting an area of 9,279 hectares. The dominant ethnicities in Sinaboi Village are
Melayu Riau and Chinese. In 2008, 95 per cent of households in Sinaboi Village
43
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comprised farmers of which 150 household were categorised as landless farmers (BPS
Provinsi Riau, 2009).
In 2008, the area of Parit Aman Village was 2,750 hectares and it was inhabited by
4,674 people (BPS Provinsi Riau , 2009). Melayu Riau and Javanese are the dominant
tribes living in this village. Abou t 50 per cent of the 778 households depend on
agricultural activities and most of them are landless farmers, and the other 50 per cent
include traders, fishermen and government officers (BPS Provinsi Riau , 2009).

6.3 Stakeholders' Views on State Forest Management in Riau: voices from the
field
Alm ost all forest areas are claimed by the government as state forest, and called 'fore st
zone s'. Local communities have access to the forest zones using use-rights implemented
through institutional arrangements, such as customary, community and village forests
(Government of Indonesia, 1999). This situation is comm on in Indonesia, and exists in
Riau Province, where the communities living close to state forests have been restricted
in their utilisation of the forests, especially when the forests are licensed out to logging
or plantation companies.
The purpose of this section is to describe various perspectives of community
involvement in the mana geme nt of state forests in Riau Province. Furthermore, the
section describes the struggle of local communities in obtaining access to forest
resources. It examines their perspectives on the operations of forest man agem ent as
well as the tenure arrangements of state forests swTounding their areas.
6.3.1

Inter view s with Stak ehol ders

The respondents for the in-depth interviews were: (1) two officers from the district
forestry services; (2) an officer from the Provincial Land Agency; (3) an officer from
the Provincial Deve lopm ent Planning Agency; and (4) a community leader from
Sinaboi Village. The comm unity leader was first interviewed separately to gain
background information before the focus groups were conducted and to allow the leader
to elaborate on existing conflicts betw een the communities and the logging companies
in the locality.
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Table 6.2 summarises the results of the interviews with the various respondents. As in
Chapter 5, aspects of this table have been constructed from the set of questions asked of
interviewees.
Related to the existence of community-based forest management in Riau, the
community leader interviewed in this study suggested that there is no institutional
arrangement available in his area that would provide them with access to forest
resources. Furthermore, he suggested that, since the concession holder operating in his
area claimed back the area that had been cleared for smallholder oil palm plantations,
their hope of improving their livelihoods had disappeared. A similar view was put
forward by the district forestry services, who also recognised that the communities have
very limited access to state forests. The absence of customary-based forest management
in Riau was seen by an officer of the provincial office of the National Land Agency as a
reflection of a conflict between the Forestry Law and the Basic Agrarian Law.
Furthermore, he added that since the Basic Agrarian Law covers the entire land mass of
Indonesia, therefore, granting and recognising rights over land, including forest land,
should be implemented under the BAL and carried out by the National Land Agency,
not the Ministry of Forestry. The representative from the Provincial Development
Planning Agency stated that villages within protection forests had been legally
recognised through regulations long before the Forest Land Use by Consensus (FLUC)
was issued by the Ministry of Forestry; therefore their existence and potential
development in the future needed to be accommodated by allocating part of the state
forest areas to those villages. Furthermore, he stated that there is no adequate regulation
that can support the development of villages within state forests.
On the issue of the performance of state forest management, the community leader
interviewed in this study focused on the environmental performance of the logging
company operating in his area by stating that the concession holder has not properly
managed the production forest since they never replanted the logged-over areas. This
situation has affected the availability of timber resources as one of the local people's
income sources. On the issue of social performance, the district forestry services
suggested that logging/industrial plantation forest companies have attempted to share
the benefits they have obtained from the management of state forests to the
communities through various community development programmes. The other two
respondents did not respond to the questions related to this issue. Hence, the answers
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from diff ere nt stak eho lde rs in rela tion to the per for ma nce of log gin g com pan ies
alth oug h focused on diff ere nt issues, poi nt a dis agr eem ent bet wee n the com mu niti es
and the gov ern me nt on the imp act s of state forest ma nag em ent on com mu nity
livelihoods.
Wi th reg ard to the cha nge s in stat e forest ma nag em ent in Riau, onl y the officers from
the dist rict forestry services res pon ded to que stio ns rela ted to the issue. The y stated tha t
the ma nag em ent of stat e forests at the loc al lev el can acc om mo dat e the dev elo pm ent of
and cha nge s in, soc io-e con om ic circ um stan ces , refl ect ed by sev era l changes or
am end me nts of reg ula tion s rela ted to the inv olv em ent of loc al com mu niti es in state
forest ma nag em ent con duc ted by con ces sio n hol der s or pro tec ted are a agencies.
The com mu nity lea der and pro vin cia l dev elo pm ent pla nni ng age ncy agr eed tha t the
state forest ma nag em ent at the loc al lev el wil l not per sist unl ess loc al com mu niti es are
involved. Fur the rmo re, the com mu nity lea der stat ed tha t com mu niti es wil l nev er
sup por t the ope rati ons of log gin g con ces sio ns in the ir areas sinc e the se ope rati ons hav e
not pro vid ed any ben efit to them. Ho wev er, the dis tric t fore stry services hav e mo re
mo der ate vie ws on this issue, stat ing tha t the exi stin g reg ula tion s tha t sho uld be obe yed
by the log gin g con ces sio ns hav e pro vid ed gui dan ce and dire ctio n on how to sus tain abl y
ma nag e fore st res our ces , inc lud ing how to sha re the ben efit to local people.
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Table 6.2. Respond ent's Perspectives on Current Institutional Arrangements of State
Forest Managem ent in Riau
Respondent
Aspect

Community Leader

District Forestry Services

Existence of
communitybased forest
management

There is no
community
involvement in the
management of
forests located in our
areas; the company
prohibited us from
utilising the forest
resources

Local communities
surrounding forest
concessions (either
logging or industrial
plantation forests) do not
have access to the forests

Performance of
state forest
management

The concession holder
in our area has poorly
managed forest
resources; they have
never replanted the
logged-over areas
Question is not
answered

Since they do not
involve local
communities in
sharing the benefits
from forest utilisation,
their existence will
never be supported by
the communities

Some concession holders
have tried to involve
communities in forest
utilisation or share part
of benefits obtained by
the companies
The regulations are
always changed to
accommodate
socioeconomic and
political dynamics
The existing regulations
have provided guidance
and direction on how to
sustainably manage
forest resources;
however, in many cases,
it is difficult to apply the
regulations in the field

We usually discuss
any problem related to
forest management
with community
leaders in our village

Community leaders play
an important role in
negotiating any issue
with concession holders
and government agencies

Changes of
state forest
management

Sustainability
of state forest
management

Role of
community
leader

Provincial Land
Agency
Forestry law does
not allow
communities to
own forest lands ,
even though, as
stated by Basic
Agrarian Law,
they could have
ownership rights
based on
customary rights
Question is not
answered

Provincial
Development
Planning Agency
Villages within
protection forests
exist in Riau; they
should have adequate
allocation of forest
resources to help
them develop

Question is not
answered

Question is not
answered

Question is not
answered

Question is not
answered

As long as the
existence of local
communities,
especially customary
communities such as
Talang Mamak and
Sakai, is recognised,
the state forest
resources can be
sustained
The role of
community leaders is
important to
negotiate with other
parties regarding land
use

Question is not
answered

All respondents agreed that the role of the communi ty leader is important, especially in
representing community views when negotiating with other parties. However, some
community members may have different perspectives from their leader, as found in
Sinaboi Village where one villager did not agree with the developm ent of smallhold er
oil palm plantations in his village and supported the existence of productio n forest in his
area. This perspective is against the mainstrea m where the majority of villagers,
including the communi ty leader, expected to obtain land distribution from forests to
develop oil palm plantations. In order to gain further insights into the perspectives of
local stakeholders on the managem ent of state forest in Riau, focus group discussions
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were conducted with local communities in four villages in Siak and Roka n Hilir
Districts. Thes e are discussed below.
632

Focu s Grou p Disc ussio ns with Loca l Communities

All communities involved in this study stated that they have very limit ed access to
forest resources as the forests are either licensed to companies or have been declared
protected areas. Table 6.3 shows how the communities responded to the set of
questions
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.

The cross symb ol indicates that they do not have access to forest resources.

Villagers in Olak, Parit Ama n, and Sinaboi Villages do not have access to the
production forests surrounding their areas since the comp any runn ing the industrial
plantation forest in Olak Village, and the logg ing comp any in Parit Ama n and Sinaboi
Villages, restrict villa gers' utilisation of timber within the forests. As a result, conflicts
have occu rred betw een the companies and the villagers over the utilisation of forest
resources. Som e comm ents made during focus group discussions, whic h relate to the
villager·s ' restricted access to forest resources were:
..... even our access to and from the capital of the sub-dictrict and Peka nbar u
[the Capital of Riau province] has beco me limited since PT RAP P occupies the
road and has put a gate across the village access road to the cities. (A
parti cipan t's view during Focus Group Disc ussio n in Olak Village)
..... PT DRT [the concession holder] does not place any sign that can stop
villagers entering their tenit ories ; therefore when we do not realise that we
have gone through their areas: they just detain us with out any warning. (A
parti cipan t's view during Focus Group Disc ussio n in Sinaboi Village)
This situation shou ld not happen, since regulations for prod uctio n forest mana geme nt
instruct concession holders to involve local communities surrounding concession areas
in utilising forest resources through recognising customary law, fair incentive
distribution. and impr ovem ent of local economy; in this way, in theory. local
communities can also benefit from the forest utilisation (Ministry of Forestry. 2004
Mini stry of Fore stry, 2002 , Mini stry of Forestry, 2003). How ever , in reality. the
mech anism s dema nded by the gove rnme nt to achieve share d and sustainable production
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forest management are not met, as is reflected by villagers' views garnered during
fieldwork for this research.
Some villagers in Dayun Village said that their access to forests (Danau Sungai Besar
Wildlife Sanctuary) has been more limited since the conservation forests were being
prepared to be decreed a national park (Zamrud National Park). To become a national
park, the existing wildlife sanctuary will be extended from 28,000 hectares to 38,000
hectares (Riau Pesisir, 2011 ). Hence, as some villagers involved in the focus group
discussion in Dayun Village complained, this plan has displaced the villagers'
collection areas for non-timber forest products.
Local communities involved in this study do not have experience in the mechanisms of
forest resource utilisation since they do not have access to the forests. Their interest in
converting the forest resources into oil palm plantations, if they are allowed to utilise
the forests, shows that they value the forests less than the plantation.
Table 6.3. Summary of Community Pe~spectives on Forest Management in Riau
Siak District
No.
1
2
3
4

5

6

633

Aspect

Access to forest
Rights to access the forest
Mechanism to utilise forest
resources
Mechanism to deal with conflict
Commercial use of forest
exploitation
Type of extracted forest resource

Rokan Hilir District
Parit
Sinaboi
Aman

Olak

Dayun

X

Very limited

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Timber

Non Timber

Timber

Timber

-

Lessons Learned

From the perspective of a bundle of rights, as defined by Ostrom and Schlager (1996),
the communities in the study sites have no rights over forest resources; they do not even
have access rights that authorised them to enter or transverse the forest areas. The
existing institutional arrangements of state forest management show that forestry
agencies at all levels of government still exercise the dominant influence in determining
the management of state forests at the local level, including the transfer of state rights to
logging and plantation companies. Although the incidence is decreasing, since forest
boundaries are not yet clear tenure, conflicts between concession holders and local
communities still occur.
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RAP P indeed manages a HTI on the northern edge of Tess a Nilo National Park
and another further west, and its competitor APP also manages a HTI nearby.
Physical violence has been known to have occurred in the area, especially in
the late 1990s when such conflicts were frequent throu ghou t Indonesia, but
despite continuing resen tmen t such events are infrequent nowadays. (Singer
2009, p.174).
Anot her lesso n that can be drawn from the interviews and focus groups is the interest of
the communities in the deve lopm ent of oil palm plantations. The rapid expansion of oil
palm industries in Riau has prov ided tangible benefits for local communities and this
has shaped comm unity perspectives on the opportunity cost of preserving lands as
logging areas, comp ared to converting them into oil palm plantation. The expansion of
oil palm plantations has taken over forest land (Singer, 2009). Com mun ity' preference
for oil palm deve lopm ent also reflects their dema nd for ownership of land unde r private
prop erty rights. This is beca use the security of tenure is impo rtant in oil palm areas and
land has been priva tised due to external press ure (Potter and Badcock, 2004). By
converting state forests into oil palm plantations, the communities can expect to have
rights over the land and may divest it to other parties when they need cash.
In Riau a 'land owne rship lette r' (Sur at keter anga n tana h, SKT), was
available on paym ent of a fee to local authorities. This enab led land sales to
proceed, but had no legal status with financial institutions. (Potter and
Badcock, 2004, p.342)
This study has found that the role of formal comm unity leaders, such as heads of
villages, in utilising resources and interacting with other parties, is not as central as that
of custo mary chiefs in Papu a Province. This implies that, in Riau province, the
relationship betw een communities and resources is determined by formal regulations
since the custo mary rules are deteriorating and no longer apply. Thus, the institutional
arrangements for resource mana geme nt, including forest utilisation , in the study sites
are influenced by laws and regulations issued by either central or local governments.
There are communities outside the study sites that still practise their traditional ways
yet they struggle to reinvent their traditions in dealing with industrial deve lopm ent
(Potter and Badc ock, 2004). An appreciation of this situation is an important
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consideration when designing new institutional arrangements or development programs
within these communities.
The development of community forestry, including community forests, community
plantation forests and village forests, might be a feasible option in providing access to
forests for the communities. As also discussed in Chapter 3, there are options to involve
local communities without clear customary rights in the management of state forests
through community-based forest management. Chapter 5 has discussed the proposition
suggested by McKean (2000) related to the workability of a common property regime,
such as community-based forest management. The situation in the study sites has the
potential to support the workability of such arrangements since related government
agencies, especially the Ministry of Forestry, have provided regulations and financial
support. However, the development of community-based forest management needs to:
(1) set up new public and private approaches to long-term investment in ecosystem
restoration and maintenance, and in community-based stewardship; and (2) improve
laws and policies that promote the coll~boration and coordination needed for long-term
stewardship (Gray et al., 2001). Otherwise, communities will not be interested in
managing forest resources and will continue to find ways to develop small scale oil
palm plantations in return for some small benefits. The lessons that can be learned from
the interviews and focus groups discussions are important considerations for improving
land tenure security for forest utilisation, especially if it will also be used as a basis for
providing forest environmental services.

6.4 PES and Land Tenure Conflict in Riau Province
Conflicts between communities and logging and industrial plantation forest
concessionaires in Riau Province reflect a common situation in the management of
production forest in Indonesia, where property rights are usually a central issue of the
conflicts. A study by Yasmi et al. (2009, p.103) revealed that a clear element in the
conflict between concession holders and communities in Jambi Province is 'the
ambiguity over the forest boundary and the ensuing struggle over property rights ( de
jure vs defacto)'. The gap between de jure and de facto identifies a need to understand
community perceptions of the conflict in property rights over forest resources. If
conflicts occur, social disagreements can be very severe, even leading to violent
confrontations (Y asmi et al., 2009). This situation can also be found in Sinaboi Village,
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wher e local comm uniti es felt unco mfor table with the curre nt conf lict betw een
comm uniti es and PT Diam ond Raya Timb er.
Land tenur e confl icts in Riau are an impo rtant issue that need s to be cons idere d when
deve lopin g a PES sche me. To furth er expo se the impl icatio ns of curre nt fores t tenur e
arran geme nts for the deve lopm ent of PES sche mes in Riau , the next secti on discu sses
how local comm uniti es perce ive their right s over fores t resou rces in Riau Prov ince and
how it may influ ence the deve lopm ent of PES sche mes in the prov ince.

6.4.1

Com mun ity Perspectives on Land Tenure Claims

In orde r to unde rstan d comm unity persp ectiv es on the conf lict over prop erty rights in
the study sites, this study analy ses tenur e claim s. A summ ary of focus grou p discu ssion s
on this issue is prese nted in Tabl e 6.4. The focus grou ps revea l that comm unity · acces s
to the fores t resou rces is restr icted . The lack of a sourc e of incom e, due to the
restr ictio ns on acce ss to the fores t resou rces, has led to agrar ian confl icts in the study
sites. Ther e have been 66 cases of confl ict, conc ernin g more than 0.5 milli on hecta res,
in Riau , caus ed by: (1) uncl ear boun darie s; (2) fores t encro achm ent; (3) contr act
dispu tes betw een comp anies and comm uniti es; and (4) land grabs (Mun dung et al.
2007 ).
Form al fores try regu latio ns have not ackn owle dged claim s over fores t lands by
comm uniti es throu gh custo mary right s, since the comm uniti es usua lly cam10t prov ide
writt en or other phys ical evide nce of their custo mary pract ices. This evide nce is need ed
as a basis for gran ting custo mary right s over fores t resou rces (Gov ernm ent of Indo nesia
1999). How ever, in some cases , there have been comp romi ses made betw een state
agen cies or comp anies whic h have been given legal right s by the gove rnme nt and
comm uniti es, to resol ve the confl icts of inter est over fores t lands , altho ugh not all the
nego tiatio ns have been succe ssful . For insta nce, there have been effor ts made by PT
Diam ond Raya Timb er and comm uniti es in Sina boi Villa ge to nego tiate comm unity
acces s to the fores t yet there is still a lack of resul ts due to distr ust, as one villa ger
poin ted out:
..... PT Diam ond [Ray a Timb er] has tried to ask for villa gers ' signa tures as a
proo f to the gove rnme nt that they have alrea dy had publ ic cons ultat ion in
relat ion to the oper ation here in our villages, but we refus ed this since there has
been no cons ultat ion wjth us.
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The perspectives of local communities on state forest management in the study sites
illustrate the disadvantaged position of local communities. In reality, the disadvantage is
also influenced by the more powerful position held by government and companies when
they interact in the management of forest resources. This presents a problem when
attempting to achieve sustainable forest management in which economic, ecological and
social aspects of forest management need to be balanced. Thus it can be seen that
addressing the livelihoods of forest-dependent people, such as local communities living
within, and surrounding, state forests in the study sites, is important. Overall,
community views on the claims over forest resources illustrate that, despite their high
interest in forest utilisation, their bargaining position over land tenure is weak.
In terms of local knowledge of land laws and rights, communities in the study sites are

generally aware of the formal regulations which prohibit them from accessing the forest,
even though they think that they also have rights over the forest resources. Thus, they
are usually ready to negotiate with more powerful parties, such as government agencies
or concession holders, to obtain second-best options, such as limited access to the forest
45

or the creation of a compensation fund. This reflects a clash between local and state
legitimacy that usually leads to compromised outcomes. McCarthy (2005, p.57)
suggests that, despite competition between state and customary regimes, the regimes
'also constantly make accommodations, and in some respects need to be considered as
mutually adjusting, intertwined orders'.
The governance of land in Riau Province shows that national policy and regulations
have been effectively imposed. The National Land Agency and the Ministry of Forestry
are the dominant parties in the management of land in Riau Province. The National
Land Agency administers all non-forest land, including large-scale plantations that have
been granted use rights by the government, while the Ministry of Forestry, together with
provincial and district forestry services, administers forest resources. However, the high
rate of deforestation in Riau Province shows the ineffectiveness of policy
implementation of current regulations. Singer (2009) suggests contradictory policies
and regulations are the main causes of such .ineffectiveness. The contradictions can be
seen from the expansion of oil palm plantations and pulp and paper industries, while
reducing the clear-cutting threshold from a standing stock, or from the encouragement
of small-scale plantation development within forest areas, or from the cancellation of
45
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small-scale concession development that are implemented up to a year late (Singer
2009).
The management of forests in Riau Province is under a state property regime. There is
no recognition of customary forests in the study sites. However , current forestry
regulations have provided opportunities for local communities to manage forest
products and services in state forests. The local communities can be involved in state
forest management through several institutional arrangements for forests in Indonesia
including community forest, community plantation forest, village forest and plantation
forest from a rehabilitation program (Government of Indonesia , 1999 , Government of
Indonesia, 2008). Yet, the figures for community-based state forest management are
still unfavourable.
In relation to conflict resolution , the communities involved in this study usually conduct
negotiation to resolve conflicts with other parties, especially with companies. For
example, Sinaboi Village communities and the logging company held a public hearing
about access to forest resources and issues of assistance from the company for village
development in their areas. In Olak Village, the industrial plantation company provides
facilities to improve sanitation and the infrastructure of the village to compensate for the
limited community access to forest resources.
Table 6.4. Perspective of Communities on Land Tenure Claims
Aspe ct of Tenu re
Tenure Claim Insec urity

Custo mary Comm unitie s' Persp ective
Claim s over forest resources throu gh historical
practices have been denie d by government

Competing and
Conflicting Land Uses

Comm unity access to the forests becomes
prohi bited since the forests are managed by
comp anies or have been declared protected
areas
Community claims over forest lands are very
weak
In general, communities are aware of
conflicting status between state and common
property/private forests
Local communities expect to have access to the
forest resources
No recognition of community ownership over
forests

Power Degree on Land
Claim
Local Knowledge of Land
Laws and Land Rights
Governance and Land
Policy Issues
Definition and
Recognition of Property
Rights
Conflict Resolution

Conflicts between communities and companies
are usually resolved using negotiation ,
compensation and legal action
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Influential Facto r
No 'evide nce' for rights
throu gh customary
institu tions
National law and
regulations

National law and
regulations
National law and
regulations are enforced
Regulation
inconsistency
National law and
regulations
National law and
regulations

6.4.2

Implications for PES Schemes of Land and Forest Managem ent in Riau
Province

As discussed in Chapter 2, a well-defi ned property rights system is an importan t factor
in making PBS schemes work, and the cost-effec tiveness of PBS could increase the
participat ion of poor people. When communi ties do not have access to forest resources,
as occurs in Riau Province , the implemen tation of PBS will not directly benefit them. In
order to have a successful, local, communi ty-based natural resource managem ent
scheme, the communi ties need to: (1) highly value the natural resource, thus
encourag ing the communi ties to manage it sustainably; (2) have secure property rights;
and (3) create mechanis ms to regulate the resource (Gibson and Becker, 2000).
Therefore, establishi ng communi ty-based forest managem ent in Riau Province would
contribute to the success of PBS implemen tation.
Another option to consider when approach ing the design of PBS in Riau Province is to
use PBS mechanis ms to strengthe n forest tenure at the communi ty level. In this case,
PBS can be designed to provide non-mon etary benefits to communi ties, such as the
condition al tenure arrangem ent in RUPES (Rewardi ng Upland Poor for Environm ental
Services) in Brazil to avoid conversio n and combat land speculati on (Kannine n et al.,
2007). The biggest challenge may be the developm ent of small-sca le oil palm
plantations; therefore the PBS scheme needs to be able to compens ate for the
opportun ity cost of income from the plantation s.

6.5 Conclusion
This chapter has outlined that local communi ties in Riau do not have access to the
forest. The policy that places companie s as the preferred agents in managing forest
resources often triggers conflict between the companie s and local communi ties. The
tenure conflict is a real impedim ent to sustainab le forest managem ent. Thus, providing
access to forest resources for all parties, especiall y local communi ties, may ease the
problem of forest degradati on and deforestation.
This chapter shows that local communi ties living around state forests in the study sites
demand proper access to forest resources Learning from the field, this chapter suggests
that forest managem ent will work effectivel y if the forests are under common property
regimes through communi ty-based forest managem ent, where state, private, and
communi ty interests can still be accommo dated. This would also be an effective way to
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prevent the privatisation of forest lands by communities, thus preventing the conversion
of these forests into small-scale oil palm plantations.
Finally, this chapter provides some bases for formulating strategies towards better
institutional arrangements of community-based forest mana geme nt in Riau Province.
The absence of community rights over forest resources, the interest of communities in
the development of oil palm plantations, and the overlapping regulations related to land
and forest mana geme nt in Riau Province, need to be considered in the establishment of
community-based forest management. The next chapter will provide strategies for
strengthening institutional arrangements that involve local communities in the
mana geme nt of state forests. The chapter will compare the situations in Papu a and Riau
and relate the improvement of institutional arrangements to payments for environmental
services.
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CHAPT ER 7

STREN GTHEN ING TENUR E ARRAN GEME NTS
FOR LOCAL COMM UNITIE S

7 .1 Introduction
Chapters 5 and 6 examined the existing situation pertaining to communi ty access to
forest resources in Papua and Riau Provinces. Furthermore, both chapters described the
differences in communi ty access to state forest resources in the two provinces.
Customary communities in Papua have some access to forest resources through
customary rights, but the forests have been licensed to companies or are under the
managem ent of governm ent agencies. On the other hand, local communities
surrounding state forests in Riau have no access to the state forest resources.
Studies of how forest policies in Papua affect forest-dependant people, including
customary communities, show that the lack of recognition of communi ty rights is one of
the challenges in achieving sustainable forest managem ent (for examples see Singer,
2009, Alhamid, 2004, Tokede et al., 2005, EWTEL APAK, 2009, Sumule, 2007).
Tokede et al. (2005) suggest that empower ing customar y communities, through
revitalising customar y institutions, can improve their skills to manage their resources
independently. However, there is a lack of research on how customar y communities in
Papua can gain more secure tenure over forest resources, using _existing options.
Likewise, a number of studies on forest degradati on and deforestation in Riau Province
(see, for example, Singer, 2009, Potter and Badcock, 2001, Noor and Syumanda, 2006,
Jikalahari, 2009, Uryu et al., 2008, Sunderlin et al., 2008) conclude that Riau Forests
have been heavily degraded leading to environmental and social problems. Moreove r, a
study which examines the impact of shifting cultivation carried out by an indigenous
community living in surrounding Tesso Nilo National Park (Kusumaningtyas et al. ,
2009) suggests that the indigenous people need to be given more access to land.
However, there is a distinct lack of research on how the specific communities living
inside, and around, the forest areas in Riau Province can have access and greater control
of forests lands, given the existing regulations on land and forest management.
The purpose of this chapter is to analyse alternatives to strengthen the institutional
arrangements of state forest managem ent to involve local communities in Papua and
Riau Provinces. The chapter aims to answer the following research sub-question: "What
are the existing options to strengthen communi ty control over state forests?"
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Stak ehold er analy sis is used to unde rstan d the relat ionsh ip betw een local comm uniti es
and other parti es in the deve lopm ent of comm unity -base d forest mana geme nt. Chap ter 4
has exten sivel y discu ssed stake hold er analysis. This chap ter also analy ses the
impl icatio ns of stren gthen ing tenur e arran geme nts in the mana geme nt of state forests in
Riau and Papu a Prov inces , to the deve lopm ent of PES sche mes to redu ce emis sion from
defo resta tion and forest degr adati on (PES for RED D+).

7.2 How Can Community Control over Forest Resources Be Strengthened?
The role of local comm uniti es livin g with in, or surro undi ng, forests is impo rtant in
ensu ring the susta inabi lity of state forest resou rce mana geme nt (Gib son et al., 2000). In
addit ion, Arno ld (200 8, p.96) sugg ests that Indo nesia need s to utilis e forest
comm uniti es as 'natu ral allie s' to addr ess defor estat ion. How ever, local comm uniti es in
Indo nesia have been sepa rated from fores t resou rces since the forests were decla red
state forests and were given to logg ing comp anies to extra ct the timber. In Papu a,
custo m~ry comm uniti es in the case study villa ges of Teto m and Ann opa have access to
state forests throu gh custo mary rights. How ever, access has beco me limit ed since the
conc essio n hold er came to their areas
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.

Henc e, searc hing for optio ns to stren gthen the

acces s of local comm uniti es to forest resou rces surro undi ng their areas is an impo rtant
step to deve lop PES mech anism s to redu ce emis sions from defo resta tion and forest
47

degra datio n. A focus discu ssion grou p with the comm uniti es in Olak Villa ge revea led
that, since PT Riau Anda lan Pulp and Pape r (RAP P) occu pied the prod uctio n forest
near by their areas , their acces s to the forest has beco me limit ed, or even proh ibite d. In
Kam par Peni nsula , there are some 33,0 00 peop le who rely on fores t resou rces in areas
that are cune ntly occu pied by PT RAP P as a conc essio n hold er (Fore st Peop les
Prog ramm e and Scale Up, 2009 ).

7.2 .1

Wha t Are the Avai lable Opti ons?

Evid ence from the field show s that custo mary comm uniti es in Papu a Prov ince dema nd
great er bene fit from their forests , whil e most local comm uniti es livin g in or surro undi ng
state fores t in Riau Prov ince expe ct to have acces s to the forest land. Henc e, trans ferring
1ights to comm uniti es, such as use rights , by assig ning comm uniti es great er contr ol over
46

Interv iew with a custo mary leader in Tetom Village, 7 Marc h 20 10.
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This researcher conducted a foc us group discu ssi on wi th about 20 villagers in Siak D istrict. Riau
Province on 10 Nove mber 2009.
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state forests, could be a viable option. Institutional arrangements to involve local
communities in the state forest management in Indonesia already exist. They are
customary forests, community forests, community plantation forests, village forests and
plantation forest from rehabilitation programs (Government of Indonesia, 1999,
Government of Indonesia, 2008). The arrangements are based on partial rights,
including use or management rights, being transferred to communities (Chapter 3). This
section analyses the feasibility of implementing those institutional arrangements (Table
7.1).
In Papua Province, three of the five institutional arrangements could be implemented:
customary forest, community forest, and community plantation forest. The first option
available to involve customary communities in the management of state forest is
through the establishment of formal customary forests. Despite a lack of formal
recognition, customary forest de facto exists in Papua Province. However, the main
reason why formal customary forests do not exist in Papua Province is that the
ownership of forest lands in customary _forest is still hotly debated by parties at the
national level. The Ministry of Fores try adheres to the concept of state ownership of
forest land, although the Basic Agrarian Law (BAL) states that 'the state controls and
administers the land and other agrarian wealth but does not own it' (Sirait, 2009, p.5).
On the other hand, the indigenous people movements and civil ·society groups have been
questioning the Ministry's stance (Sirait, 2009). More recently, the issuance of special
48

provincial regulations has opened a window to establish formal customary forests in
Papua Province. Since de facto customary communities exist, and they also follow
customary norms and rights in their daily life, in theory, acknowledgment of their rights
over forest resources, including rights to own the land, should not be difficult.
The second option is the establishment of community forests. In Merauke, WWF
Indonesia has a project to empower customary communities to sustainably manage
customary forest. The WWF project provides training and practice on participatory
mapping, working area preparation, forest inventory, mechanical harvesting, nursery,
accounting and banking (WWF Indonesia, 2007). Interestingly, the project does not use
the term customary forest, but 'customary community managing forest resources' . This
48

Special Regulation of Papua Province No. 21 /2008 on Sustainable Forest Management in Papua
Province and Special Regulation No. 23/2008 on Customary Rights of Customary Law Communities
and Personal Rights of Customary Law Community Members over Land. See Chapter 5 for a more
detailed discussion.
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was like ly inte nde d to avo id deb ate on the def init ion of cus tom ary fore st sinc e the
pro jec t was init iate d and imp lem ent ed bef ore Pap ua' s spe cial reg ula tion on sus tain abl e
cus tom ary fore st ma nag em ent was issued. Co mm uni ty forests cou ld also inc lud e noncus tom ary com mu nity ' s inv olv em ent . Thi s arra nge me nt cou ld bec om e the pre ferr ed
mo del by non -cu sto ma ry com mu niti es in Pap ua, wh ile the cus tom ary com mu niti es can
stil l be inv olv ed in the ma nag em ent of cus tom ary forest on the ir ' ow n lan ds ' or jus t
leas e the ir lan ds to oth er parties.
The thir d opt ion to inv olv e cus tom ary com mu niti es in the ma nag em ent of forests is
thro ugh the esta blis hm ent of a com mu nity pla nta tion forest, kno wn in Ind one sian as

Hutan Tanaman Rakyat (HT R). Thi s opt ion has bee n pro pos ed by the Sar mi For estr y
49

Ser vic e to ma nag e log ged ove r areas in cer tain pro duc tion forest areas in the dist rict
alth oug h this has not bee n rec ogn ised by the Min istr y of For estr y. On ly two districts
(Bi ak Nu mfo r and Nab ire Dis tric ts) in Pap ua Pro vin ce hav e allo cat ed log ged ove r areas
for com mu nity pla nta tion forests (M inis try of For estr y, 200 9a) . As this arra nge me nt is
inte nde d to sup ply pul pw ood to pul p factories, the ava ilab ility of pul p mil ls clo se to the
com mu nity pla nta tion forest is imp orta nt to red uce tran spo rt costs. Un for tun ate ly, there
is no pul pin g fac ility clo se to the stu dy sites, thu s hin der ing the dev elo pm ent of HT R
for pul p. Alt ern ativ ely , the HT R in Pap ua cou ld be foc use d on pro duc ing saw n wo od.
The HT R cou ld con trib ute to the cla rifi cat ion of ten ure arra nge me nts for loc al
com mu niti es by pro vid ing a lice nse to com mu niti es for up to 100 years (va n No ord wij k
et al., 200 7b ). It sho uld be not ed, how eve r, tha t a HT R wit h a focus on pul pw ood
pla nta tion s is cur ren tly an una ttra ctiv e opt ion wh en com par ed to oil pal m pla nta tion s
(Sc hne ck, 200 9). The for me r arra nge me nt wo uld req uire skills in pla nta tion silv icu ltur e
as wel l as fina nci al ma nag em ent, sin ce it wo uld be run as a sma ll-s cal e bus ine ss wit h
financial ass ista nce pro vid ed by the Min istr y of For estr y. Tra inin g wo uld be nee ded for
cus tom ary com mu niti es wh o ofte n lac k kno wle dge of fore st cul tiva tion and financial
ma nag em ent .
For ma lisi ng cus tom ary forests app ear s to be the mo st app rop riat e app roa ch for Pap uan
forests. Oth er opt ion s to stre ngt hen com mu nity con trol ove r forest res our ces cou ld be
trea ted as a com ple me nt to the esta blis hm ent of cus tom ary forest. The ava ilab ility of
form al pro vin cia l reg ula tion s on the ma nag em ent of fore st res our ces thro ugh cus tom ary
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Inte rvie w with the Hea d ofS arm i Fore stry Serv ice on 7 Mar ch 2010.
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rights, and current practices of customary-based forest management in Papua Province,
are enabling conditions to establishing formal customary forest.
In Riau Province, there are no customary claims to any land in the study sites. The
Indigenous People's Alliance of the Archipelago (AMAN), however, notes that there
are customary communities in Riau Province managing O.1 million hectares of forest
area (AMAN, 2010). Since customary forests will only be granted if there are legitimate
customary rights

50

,

it is unlikely that customary forests can be established in the study

sites.
There is an opportunity to establish community forest in Olak Village since the
community could collaborate with PT RAPP to manage part of the forest resources that
are currently managed by the company. Some villagers in Olak Village have been
actively involved in the Village Conservation Institute (VCI). The VCI is an institution
established by PT RAPP to share benefits from the management of industrial plantation
forest by utilising non-timber forest products (NTFP) in their conservation spots
(Riaupulp, 2008). An industrial plantation forest concession holder is required to
reserve 10 per cent of their total concession areas for conservation (Ministry of Forestry,
1995).
Since the community forest can only be implemented within prntection and production
forests, this arrangement cannot be established in Dayun Village where there is a
conservation forest. However, local communities in that village could be involved in the
conservation village model

51

.

This program is a community empowerment program

which is incorporated into conservation forest management.
A HTR could be established in Sinaboi Village since there is a cleared forest area that
was designated for small-scale oil palm plantations by the local government, but then it
was claimed back by PT DRT. As this is a heavily degraded production forest, the
Ministry of Forestry could release it from the PT DRT and allocate it to the local
community. The HTR could contribute to the clarification of tenure arrangements for
local communities by providing a license to communities for up to 100 years (van
Noordwijk et al., 2007b ), even though HTR, with the focus on pulpwood plantations, is
ClllTently an unattractive option compared to other businesses, such as oil palm
50

De facto customary communities should exist and de jure customary laws should be formalised.
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Discussed in detail in Chapter 3.
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plantations (Schneck, 2009). H ow ev er , as the la nd is no w ba re land an d ca nn ot be
co nv er te d into oil pa lm plantation, establishing H TR in this area w ou ld be more
pr od uc tiv e than leaving it un m an ag ed . Fu rth er m or e, from the co m m un ity perspective
the op tio n provides an op po rtu ni ty to im pr ov e livelihoods, although the va lu e m ay no t
be as m uc h as oil pa lm or ru bb er plantations.
As H TR is be in g de ve lo pe d us in g the re vo lv in g fu nd m ec ha ni sm (Ministry of Fores try
20 08 c), the readiness of co m m un iti es to ad op t this sy ste m is essential. This is be ca us e
H TR is de sig ne d to develop small-scale forestry bu sin es s w ith the su pp or t of soft loans
from the government. Fu rth er m or e, a su pp or tin g system, su ch as extension, is ne ed ed to
in cr ea se th e pr ob ab ili ty of success for H TR (v an N oo rd w ijk et al., 2007b ). Interagency
co or di na tio n at the local, pr ov in ci al an d na tio na l go ve rn m en t levels ca n address so m e
institutional im pe di m en ts th at m ay ex ist in the de ve lo pm en t of H TR in Sinaboi Village.
In addition, PT D RT can also be in vo lv ed in es ta bl ish in g partnerships w ith the
co m m un iti es in de ve lo pi ng HTR. This sh ou ld pr ov id e an effective m ea su re to resolve
conflicts.
In Pa rit A m an Village, a vi lla ge forest co ul d be a feasible option to institutionalise the
cu rre nt op en access m an gr ov e forest. Th e m an gr ov e forests are in cl ud ed as pr od uc tio n
forest by the Fo re st La nd U se by Co ns en su s (F LU C) , bu t it is ca te go ris ed as pr ot ec te d
areas by th e D ist ric t Spatial Plan, kn ow n in In do ne sia n as RT RW K (Dinas K eh ut an an
K ab up at en Ro ka n Hilir, 2009). Th e vi lla ge co m m un ity us ua lly clears the m an gr ov e
forests on the other side of the village, to develop farming activities. Regardless of the
status and the function of the m an gr ov e forest, en su rin g the sustainability of the forests
is imp01iant; thus, the co m m un iti es can still be ne fit from the utilisation of the forest
resources, w hi le the ec os ys te m s cr ea te d by the forests can also be maintained.
Es ta bl ish in g a vi lla ge forest as an institutional ar ra ng em en t to m an ag e the m an gr ov e
forest will im pr ov e the m an ag em en t of th e forest an d avoid the ra pi d co nv er sio n of the
forests into agricultural land. Th e co m m un ity co ul d th en be in vo lv ed in the m an ag em en t
of the vi lla ge forest su ch as agroforestry. Th e es ta bl ish m en t of a village forest co ul d
also pr ev ent illegal access to the m an gr ov e forest.
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Table 7.1. Assessment of Institutional Arrangements to Involve Local Communities in
State Forest Management
Institutional Arrangements
Village Province

State Forest
Function

Customary
Forest

Community
Forest

TetomPapua

Production

Customary
rights are
effectively
implemented;
eligible

Can be used to
accommodate
non-customary
villagers
(transmigrants)

ArmopaPapua

Production
and
Protection

Customary
rights are
effectively
implemented;
eligible

Can be used to
accommodate
non-customary
villagers
(transmigrants)

WasurPapua

Conservation

Customary
rights are
effectively
implemented;
eligible

SenayuPapua

Production
(Convertible
Production
Forest)

Customary
rights are
effectively
implemented;
eligible

There is no
regulatory
framework in
conservation
forest;
ineligible
Can be used to
accommodate
non-customary
villagers
(transrriigrants)

OlakRiau

Production

There is no
strong
evidence
about
regulations
and practices
of customary
community

DayunRiau

Conservation

No
customary
community;
ineligible

SinaboiRiau

Production

No
customary
community;
ineligible

Parit
AmanRiau

Production

No
customary
community;
ineligible

There is a
conservation
area within
industrial
plantation
forest
managed by
PT RAPP that
can be used as
community
forest
There is no
community
forestry in
conservation
forest;
ineligible
The
production
forest has been
licensed to PT
DRT;
ineligible

The
production
forest has been
licensed to PT
DRT;
ineligible

Community
Plantation
Forest
(HTR)

Village
Forest

District
forestry has
designated
area for HTR;
however,
need capacity
building
District
forestry has
designated
area for HTR;
however,
need capacity
building
HTRis
prohibited in
conservation
area;
ineligible

Not relevant
since forests
are de facto
owned by
customary
communities

Plantation
Forest from
Rehabilitation
Program
(HTHR)
No
rehabilitation
program;
ineligible

Selected
Option

Customary
Forest

Not relevant
since forests
are de facto
owned by
customary
communities

No
rehabilitation
program;
ineligible

Customary
Forest

No Village
forest in
conservation
areas

No
rehabilitation
program;
ineligible

Customary
Forest

Can be
implemented
in some
degraded
areas;
however,
need capacity
building
There is no
logged over
areas
abandoned in
Olak Village
that can be
sources for
developing
HTR.

Not relevant
since forests
are de facto
owned by
customary
communities

No
rehabilitation
program;
ineligible

Customary
Forest

There is no
state forest
area within
the vil~ge

There is no
rehabilitation
program in Olak
Village;
ineligible

Community
Forest

There is no
HTRin
conservation
forest;
ineligible

There is no
village forest
in
conservation
forest;
ineligible
There is a
possibility to
establish
village forest
in the cleared
areas that are
now claimed
back by PT
DRT
There is open
access
mangrove
forest located
within the
village;
eligible

There is no
HTHRin
conservation
forest; ineligible

Conservation
Village*

There is no
rehabilitation
program in Parit
Aman Village;
ineligible

Community
Plantation
Forest

There is no
rehabilitation
program in Parit
Aman Village;
ineligible

Village
Forest

There is a
possibility of
having aHTR
in some
logged-over,
cleared areas
that are now
claimed back
byPTDRT
There is no
logged-over
area that has
been
abandoned by
logging
concessions

*Note: Conservation Village is a program to involve villagers in conservation activities conducted by conservation authorities (for
example,. the National Park Unit)
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There is no opportunity to develop plantation forest from the rehabilitation pro gra m
since there has bee n no rehabilitation pro gra m con duc ted in the study sites. The options
in Ria u are mo re diverse com par ed to those of Pap ua since the pro ble m in Pap ua is the
formal ack now led gm ent of currently wo rkin g cus tom ary forests in state forests. while
local com mu niti es in Ria u do not hav e access to the state forests. Ho wev er, in the case
of Riau, since the com mu niti es are willing to con ver t the forests into oil pal m
plantations, in spite of pro vid ing access to forest resources for com mu niti es. a
mo nito ring sys tem on the use of forests by the com mu niti es sho uld be pro per ly
esta blis hed and imp lem ent ed to pre ven t deforestation.
72 2

The Stakeholders and Their Ro les

Stakeholder Analysis for the Development of Customary Forests in Papua
Stakeholders that are influential in the cur ren t ma nag em ent of forest resources in Pap ua
can be gro upe d into prim ary and sec ond ary stakeholders. The classification is bas ed on
the inte res t in, and imp act on, the dev elo pm ent of cus tom ary -ba sed forest ma nag em ent
at the com mu nity level. The prim ary stakeholders are those who hav e a rela tive ly hig h
interest in the dev elo pm ent of formal cus tom ary forests in Pap ua Pro vin ce and who ma y
imp act , or be imp act ed by, the development. The sec ond ary stakeholders are those who
hav e less interest in the dev elo pm ent of cus tom ary forests in Pap ua Pro vin ce and will
experience less imp act com par ed to prim ary stakeholders. The prim ary stakeholders in
Pap ua are: (1) the Cus tom ary Com mu niti es; (2) the Min istr y of Forestry; (3) the
Pro vin cia l For estr y Service; (4) the Dis tric t For estr y Service; and (5) the For est
Con ces sio n Holders . The sec ond ary stakeholders are: (1) the Nat ion al Lan d Agency; (2)
the He ad of the Village; and (3) the No n-C ust om ary Community.
Cus tom ary com mu niti es are con sid ere d prim ary stakeholders bec aus e de fac to they live
inside. or in surrounding, forests and will be the first party affecting, or affected by. the
dev elo pm ent of cus tom ary forest ma nag em ent . The interest of cus tom ary com mu niti es
is ma inly to obtain benefits from forest res our ces by cla imi ng ownership of forest lan d
that is cur ren tly con sid ere d state forest zon ed by the government. The Min istr y of
For estr y is con sid ere d a prim ary stak eho lde r due to its role as national reg ula tor
det erm inin g the direction of national state forest management. The Min istr y has an
interest in ma inta inin g its authority ove r forest resources by protecting the status of
stat e-o wn ed forest for forest lands in Papua. The Provincial For estr y Ser vic e is included
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in the primary stakeholder group since it has authority to formulate provincial forest
policies based on the special autonomy law. The interest of this agency is to balance
central and provincial interests in the utilisation of forest resources. The District
Forestry Service is categorised as a primary stakeholder because this agency directly
interacts with local communities, including customary communities, in the management
of state forests in Papua. The interest of this agency is in successfully implementing
national and provincial forest policies, especially those related to customary-based
forest management. Forest concession holders are also categorised as primary
stakeholders. They are the operators of timber management based on permits issued by
the government and need to cooperate with customary communities in conducting their
operations; thus, they need to adapt to any regulatory/policy change in the formal
customary forest development. The interest of this stakeholder is in maximising profits
within the national framework of state forest management.
The National Land Agency (BPN) is classified as a secondary stakeholder because it is
only responsible for the administration _o f lands outside state forests. However, in terms
of establishing state forest boundaries, especially with private lands, this agency can
help clarify the limits of non-forest areas. The interest of this agency is in ensuring that
customary forests and private lands are well-defined. Heads of Village are included as a
stakeholder because they have to manage various interests in the management of forest
resources which may include customary and non-customary communities within their
territories (villages). Thus, their interests lie in ensuring the benefits from forest
management can be enjoyed by all villagers, not only for customary communities, but
also for non-customary communities. Non-customary communities are included as
secondary stakeholders since they may have interests in the management of forest
resources. A non-customary community is a group of villagers who have no customary
rights and mostly came to the village as transmigrants from outside Papua. The interest
of this st~keholder is in obtaining benefits from the management of state forests,
although they do not have rights over such resources.
Most stakeholders have a medium impact on the development of formal customary
forest management in Papua. However, customary communities and the Ministry of
Forestry can significantly affect the development of customary forest management in
Papua since the two parties have, respectively, de facto and de Jure 'authorities' in
determining the existence of customary forest and its management in Papua.
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Primary stakeholders have a high level of interest in the management of state forests.
The customary communities need to improve their livelihoods by utilising forest
resources. while the government needs to sustain revenue from production forests. as
well as conservation values from protection and conservation forests. This shows that
the primary stakeholders are ultimately influential in the management of state forest at
the community level. In order to assess the level of the influence of stakeholders. an
analysis of the bundle of powers is carried out (Table 7 .2). The influence of primary
stakeholders is high since they hold more categories of access compared to those of the
secondary stakeholder group.
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Table 7.2. Analysis of Stakeholder Influence in the Development of Formal Customary Forests in Papua Province

Influence of Group
Technology

Provincial
Government
High
Medium access to
technology

National budget

Provincial budget

Local budget

Regulate national
and international
markets

Regulate regional
markets

Regulate local
markets

Regulate private
land market

Limited access to
market

Limited access to
market

NIA

Has some staff

Work opportunities
are low

Knowledge of
land
management

Traditional
knowledge of
forest management

Fanning knowledge

Authority to manage
contracted forests

National level
authority

Do not have
customary rights

NIA

Labour

Traditional
knowledge of
forest
management
De fa cto
customary
rights
C01mnunity's
struch1re

Advanced
knowledge and
technology in
forest management
National level
authority

Sufficient
knowledge of
forest management

Sufficient
knowledge of
forest
management
Local level
authority

Regulator

Regulator

Regulator

Claims as business
entities

Regulator

Fonnal authority to
manage village
resources
Regulator

Have
bargaining
power

Granting rights

Balancing national
and local
regulations

Implementing
national and
local regulations

Need to negotiate with
customary
co1mnunities to
operate

Administer
private land

Has bargaining
power

r,:i

<l)

·c0

Ol)

u

Limited capital,
even poor

Low
Low access to
technology

NIA

0

~

National budget

I

Head of Village

NIA

~

......

Ability to purchase
rights, equipment and
credit
Ability to
commercialise forest
products
Companies do not
need a large number of
labourers to operate as
logging is a capitalintensive industry
Knowledge and
technologies in forest
management

Non-Customary
Villagers
Low
limited access to
forest resource
extraction
equipment
Limited capital,
even poor

Work
opportunities
are low

<l)

<l)

National Land
Agency
Medium
Low access to
technology

Markets
r,:i
r,:i

<

II

Ministry of
Forestry
Hif!h
High access to
technology

Limited
capital, even
poor
Limited access
to market

Capital

u
u

Customary
Communities
Hif!h
Low access to
technology

Stakeholder Group
District
Forest Concession
Government
Holders
Hif!h
Hi!!h
Low access to
Have access to
technology
technologies to utilise
forest resources

Knowledge

Authority

Identity

Social
Relations
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Provincial level
authority

'

Usually
transmigrants from
Java Island
Have less
bargaining power

Stakeholder Analysis for the De vel opm ent of Community-Based Forest
Ma nag em ent in Riau
The primary stakeholders, those who are most influential , in the development of
community-based state forest management in Ria u are: (1) Local communities; (2) the
Ministry of Forestry; (3) the Provincial Forestry Service; (4) the District Forestry
Service; and (5) Forest Concession Holders. The secondary stakeholders are: (1) Largescale oil pal m plantations; (2) Smallholder oil pal m plantations; and (3) the National
Lan d Agency. In Riau, unlike in Papua, the heads of villages are included in the local
community group. In Pap ua Province, as can be seen, for example, in Tet om and
Arm opa Villages, the customary community leaders do not automatically bec om e the
heads of villages.
The local communities have interests in obtaining greater access to the state forests. By
establishing community-based state forest management, their roles in utilising forest
resources can be legalised and more organised, leading to higher security of tenure.
Thus, the impact of local communities on the development of community-based forest
institutions is relatively hig h since the success of the development will depend on the
involvement and capacities of these communities.
The Ministry of Forestry is interested in maintaining its authority over forest resources
by protecting the status of state-owned forests. An oth er interest that is still related to the
security of state forests is involving local communities in the utilisation of forest
resources, so that the communities can contribute to the sustainability of the forests. In
line with the Ministry of Forestry' s interest, the interest of provincial and district
forestry services is in the implementation of national and local policies. The focus of the
governments is generally on optimising local revenues from forest utilisation. As the
authorities who claim ownership of the forest resources, the government group can
significantly affect the involvement of local communities in the management of state
forests.
Forest concession holders, either for logging or plantation forests, are classified as
primary stakeholders. The ir interest is to maximise their profitability within the national
framework of state forest management. Their operations depend on the security of the
forest areas and they often identify local communities as a threat. The y might support
the dev elopment of community-based forest ma nag em ent as long as the arrangements
do not affect their existing areas.
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Large-scale and small-scale oil palm plantation holders are secondary stakeholders
interested in the conversion of state forests. Parts of the logging areas managed by PT
DRT in Rokan Hilir District have been converted into oil palm plantations that are now
operated by PT Lembayung and PT Sindora Seraya. Likewise, smallholder plantation
operators are also interested in the conversion of state forests as their demand for access
to the forests is mainly motivated by the desire of local communities to plant oil palm.
Another secondary stakeholder identified is the National Land Agency. Its formal
interest is to ensure that private lands are clearly defined, and to implement the agrarian
reforms as mandated by the People's Consultative Assembly (MPR) through MPR
Decree No. 9/2001 on Agrarian Reform and Natural Resource Management. The
relevance of the Agency is its responsibility to provide clear boundaries between state
forests and private lands.
The primary stakeholders have a high impact on the development of community-based
forest management in Riau. The oil palm plantation operators, either large or small
scale, have a medium impact on the de':elopment of community-based state forest
management since they will find a way, either legal or illegal, to convert forest areas
into oil palm plantations. The National Land Agency has a low impact on the
development of community-based forest management since it does not have the
authority to influence the development.
The level of interest among secondary stakeholders is varied. Most primary stakeholders
have a high level of interest in succeeding in the development of community-based
forest institutions. However, forest concession holders have a medium level of interest
in this issue since the development could reduce pressures on their operating areas as
the communities would have their own areas to work, although it may reduce
concession holders' operating areas that would need to be allocated to the communities.
The oil palm plantation operators have a low level of interest since the existence of
community-based forest institutions will not significantly affect their current operations.
The National Land Agency has a medium level of interest compared to the other
stakeholders because it does not have any authority over forest land managed by
community-based state forest management, although the existence of such institutions
may be a good start for forming common property rights, leading to the distribution of
state land in the framework of agrarian reform.
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The influence of the stakeholders can be compared by doing an analysis of the bund le of
powers (Table 7.3). Prim ary stakeholders are more influential compared to secondary
stakeholders. The governments strongly influence the development of community-based
forest mana geme nt since they have been equipped with laws and regulations to establish
such institutions. However, governments can also refuse proposals to involve local
communities in the utilisation of state forest resources if it is not in line with
gove rnme nt policies. Fore st concession holders have a mod erate influence on the
deve lopm ent of comm unity -base d forest institutions. They may supp ort the
development as long as the deve lopm ent does not affect their operating areas and does
not increase their operational costs.

Table 7.3. Analysis of Stakeholder Influence in the Development of Community-based State Forest Management in Riau Province
Ministry of
Forestry
High
Access to
technology

Provincial
Forestry Service
Hi~h
Medium access to
technology

Stakeholder Group
District Forestry
Forest Concession
Services
Holders
High
Hi~h
Low access to
Access to technology
technology

National budget

Provincial budget

Local budget

Regulate national
and international
markets

Regulate regional
markets

Regulate local
markets

Work opportunities are
low

NIA

NIA

NIA

Traditional knowledge
of forest management

Advanced
knowledge and
technologies in
forest
management
National level
authority

Sufficient
knowledge in
forest
management

Sufficient
knowledge in forest
management

Provincial level
authority

Local level
authority

Authority to manage
contracted forests

Regulator

Regulator

Regulator

Claims as business entities

Local Communities
Level of Influence
Technology
Capital
Markets

Labour
[I)
[I)

Q)

CJ
CJ

<
~

0

Low
Limited access to forest
resource extraction
equipment
Limited capital, even
poor
Limited access to
markets

Knowledge

[I)

Q)

·c0

OJ)

Q)

-+~

u

Authority

Identity

Denied by national law
to claims over forest
resources
Lack of evidence that
can be provided by
communities to show
they are 'customary
communities'
Have less power in
bargaining position

Ability to purchase rights,
equipment and credit
Ability to commercialise
forest products
Companies do not need a
large number of labourers
to operate as logging is a
capital intensive industry
Can employ new
knowledge and
technologies in forest
management

Large-scale Oil Palm
Plantations

Smallholder Oil
Palm Plantations

Low

Low

Access to technology
to clear forest

Limited access to
technology

National Land
Agency
Medium
Access to
technology

Capital intensive

Limited capital

National budget

Access to markets

Limited access to
markets

Regulates
private land
markets

Less-labour intensive

Subsistence

NIA

Can employ new
knowledge and
technology in
plantation
management
Can influence
government policies
on land use allocation
Claims as business
entities

Limited
knowledge about
plantation
management

Knowledge of
land
management

Very dependent
on government
policies
Small business
entities

National level
authority

Less power in
bargaining
position

Administers
private land

Regulator

I

Granting rights

Social
Relations
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Balancing
national and local
regulations

Implementing
national and local
regulations

Usually superior when
negotiate with local
communities and can even
sometimes influence the
government

Usually superior when
negotiate with local
communities and can
even sometimes
influence the
government
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Stak ehol ders ' Pow er Rela tions in the Deve lopm ent of Com mun ity-B ased
Fore st Man agem ent

Papu a's Case

The stakeholder analysis for the development of formal customary forests in Papua is
summ arised in Table 7.4. The last two columns in the table are used as a basis for
developing an interest-influence matrix featuring key players, conte xt setters, crow ds
and subjects of the development of formal customary forest (see Chapter 4 for a
description of the terms and how the matrix works).
Table 7.4. Sum mary of Stakeholder Analysis of the Development of Formal
Customary Forest in Papu a
Stakeholder Group

Nature of Interest

Prima ry Stakeh olders :
Custo mary
Obtain ing benefits from fores t
Comm unity
resources by claimi ng the
owner ship of forest land that is
curren tly consid ered to be state
forest, zoned by the govern ment
Minis try of Forestry
Maint aining their authority over
forest resour ces by protec ting the
status of state-o wned forest in forest
lands in P apua
Provin cial Forest ry
Imple mentin g custom ary-ba sed
Servic e
sustain able forest manag ement
Distric t Forest ry
Imple mentin g nation al and
Services
provin cial forest policies, especi ally
those related to custom ary-ba sed
forest manag ement
Forest Conce ssion
Maxim ising their profit within the
Holde rs
nation al :framework of state forest
manag ement
Seco ndary Stakeh olders :
Nation al Land
Ensur ing private lands are clearly
Agenc y
defined, and implem enting agrarian
reform as manda ted by People ' s
Consu ltative Assem bly (MPR )
throug h MPR Decre e No. 9/2001
on Agrari an Reform and Natura l
Resou rce Manag ement
Head of Villag e
Ensur ing the benefits from forest
manag ement can be enjoyed by all
vii lagers , not only custom ary
comm unities , but also noncustom ary comm unities
N on-Cu stoma ry
Obtain ing benefit from the
Comm unity
manag ement of custom ary forest,
althou gh they do not have
traditional rights over such
resour ces

Potential
Development
Impact

Relative
Importance of
Interest

Influence of
Group

High

High

High

High

High

High

Mediu m

High

High

Mediu m

High

High

Mediu m

Mediu m

High

Mediu m

Medium

Medium

Mediu m

High

Low

Low

Medium

Low

Figure 7 .1 illustrates the power relations between stakeholders. The key players of the
development of customary forest in Papua are customary communities, the Ministry of
Forestry, and provincial and district forestry services. The key players are those who
have high interest and are relatively powerful in enforcing, or impeding, the creation of
formal customary forests. Customary communities are the parties who need to formalise
their rights over forest resources through the establishment of formal customary forest.
The Ministry of Forestry, however, has the power to determine whether the customary
forest arrangement can be realised or not, based on the Fores try Law. The provincial
and district governments also have the power to realise the existence of customary
forests based on Papuan Special Autonom y Law, although, their policies may still need
to be harmonised with those of the Ministry of Forestry.
The context setters for the development of customary forest in Papua are forest
concession holders, who have high power and low interest in the issue, and the National
Land Agency, which has medium power with low interest in the issue compared to that
of key players. If the state forests are d~signated as customary forests, the concession
holders would face a more complex situation in terms of dealing with the customary
communities that may have various interests over forest resources. Currently, the forest
concession holders are only dealing with government agencies to obtain licences for
logging the forests, but when the forests are formally owned by-customary
communities, they will have to deal with not only various customary communities, but
also the different levels of government authorities. Hence, it is likely that they would
not endorse the development of formal customary forests. The National Land Agency
may have more interest in the development of formal customary forests compared to
forest concession holders, since their development may support the establishment of
forest boundaries with private lands and thus reduce land conflicts which are usually
handled by the Agency.
The heads of village are the 'subjects ' since they have high interest but low influence in
the development of formal customary forests in Papua. If the head of a village is also
the customary community leader, then his position as head of the village is influential.
However, in this analysis, the head of the village refers to the person who is not the
customary community leader. The existence of customary communi ty leader as a
stakeholder is included in the customary community group. As a subject, the head of a
village may endorse the development of formal customary forests but the decision is
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made by the government and by the customary communities. The non- custo mary
comm unity can be categorised as ' crow d', whic h is a stakeholder that is both less
influential and not very interested in the deve lopm ent of customary forest since they do
not have customary rights over the forests.
Figure 7 .1.
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Inter est-I nflue nce Matr ix for the Deve lopm ent of a Formal Cust omar y
Forest in Papu a
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The description of the powe r relations betw een stakeholders in the deve lopm ent of
formal custo mary forests in Papu a Prov ince has show n the policy directions that should
be adopted to realise the development. It also helps in deten ninin g 'whi ch players
interests and powe r bases must be taken into account in order to address the prob lem or
issue at hand ' (Bryson, 2004, p.31). Fundamentally, the impl emen tatio n of current
regulations and empo werm ent of custo mary communities are the measures to be
prioritised to realign the prop erty rights and entitlement of custo mary communities in
the mana geme nt of forest resources. However, the balan ce of powe r betw een different
stakeholders, including their rights over forest resources, is dynamic and the situation
may shift as demand for forest products, including forest environmental services
develops (Reed et al. , 2009).
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Riau's Case
The result of a stakehold er analysis for the developm ent of communi ty-based forest
managem ent in Riau Province is summaris ed in Table 7.5. As in Papua's case, the table
is used as a basis for developin g an interest-i nfluence matrix.
Table 7 .5. Summary of Stakehold er Analysis of the Developm ent of Commun ity-based
Forest Managem ent in Riau
Stakeholder
Group

Nature of Interest

Primary Stakeholders:
Local Communities Obtaining greater access to state forest
Maintaining their authority over forest
Ministry of
resources by protecting the status of
Forestry
state-owned forests
Implementing community-based forest
Provincial Forestry
management
Service
Implementing national and provincial
District Forestry
forest policies
Service
Forest Concession
Optimising their profitability within the
national framework of state forest
Holders
management
Secondary Stakeholders:
Large-scale
Converting state forest area~
Plantation
Companies
Smallholder
Converting state forest areas
Plantations
National Land
Ensuring private lands are clearly
Agency
defined, and implementing agrarian
reform as mandated by People 's
Consultative Assembly (MPR) through
MPR Decree No. 9/2001 on Agrarian
Reform and Natural Resource
Management

Potential
Development
Impact

Relative
Importance
of Interest

Influence
of Group

High
High

High
High

Low
High

High

High

High

High

High

High

Medium

Medium

High

Medium

Low

Low

Medium

Low

Low

Low

Medium

Medium

--

Figure 7 .2 illustrates the power relations between stakehold ers in the developm ent of
communi ty-based forest managem ent in Riau Province . The governm ent, at all levels, is
the key player in the developm ent of communi ty-based forest institutions in the study
sites. The absence of local autonomo us regulatio ns on the managem ent of natural
resources, such as the special provincia l regulatio ns in Papua Province , allows the
Ministry of Forestry to retain its authority over the managem ent of state forests in Riau
Province. The Ministry has the power to determin e whether a communi ty-based state
forest managem ent mechanis m needs to be establish ed or not. The provincia l and
district governm ents also have high power to develop communi ty-based forest
managem ent mechanis ms since the decision taken by the Ministry of Forestry needs to
take into account their recomme ndations. Hence, the political will of the governm ent,
especially the Ministry of Forestry, in realising the developm ent of the institutio nal
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arrangements, is the key factor in the involvement of local communities in the
management of state forests in Riau Province.
Similar to Papu a' s case, the context setters for the development of community-based
forest mana geme nt in Riau are forest concession holders and the National Land Agency.
The same basic reasons also apply for classifying them as context-setters. However. the
concession holders may be indifferent to the development of community-based forest
management in Riau until they have confidence in the usefulness of the institutional
arrangements.
Local communities are the ' subjects ' of the development of community-based forest
institutions since they have high interest but low influence in the development. The
local communities are at the centre of this issue but they have very low powe r to
influence the development processes. Oil palm plantation operators are categorised as
' crow d'. Thus , there is no need to consider them in the development of communitybase d forest mana geme nt in this area.
Figure 7 .2.

Inter est-I nflue nce Matr ix for the Deve lopm ent of Community-based State
Forest Man agem ent in the Study Sites in Riau Province
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High

An interest-influence matrix can be used to help identify the interests of the relatively
powerles s (Bryson et al., 2002). In the developm ent of communi ty-based forest
managem ent in Riau Province , the powerles s, but importan t party, is the local
communi ties. Moving local communi ties from 'subjects ' to 'key players' would
contribute to the establish ment of communi ty-based forest managem ent. Allocatin g
forest areas to the communi ties and establishi ng property rights are the only strategies to
involve local communi ties in the managem ent of state forests in Riau Province.

7 .3 Realising the Development of Community-Based Forest Management in Papua
and Riau
The stakehold er analysis has helped us to understan d why customar y forest in Papua
Province has not been formalised, in spite of its de facto existence. Similarly, the
analysis helps us understan d why local communi ties in Riau Province do not have
access to state forest. In addition, the analysis also allows us to identify who are the
main actors that can effectivel y make changes to improve the institutio nal arrangem ent
of communi ty-based forest managem ent. The governm ents in both province s have high
power and interest in determin ing the developm ent of communi ty-based forest
managem ent, while the communi ties have high interest in accessing the forests.
This situation to some extent provides evidence that the governm ent is the key element
in mitigatin g constraints of the developm ent of communi ty-based forest managem ent.
Accordin g to Royo and Wells (2012), the constrain ts in developin g communi ty-based
forest managem ent in Indonesia include: (1) the incomple te delineatio n of state and
private/c ustomary claims in forest land and resources; (2) the gap between formal
CBFM arrangem ents and existing best practice; (3) complex and costly administr ative
procedur es; (4) not enough governm ent support; and (5) the inability of CBFM SMEs to
access finance. Hence, the political will of the governme nt, at all levels, in accelerat ing
the developm ent of communi ty-based forest managem ent, is the key. In Papua, the
provincia l governm ent has issued a legal framewo rk for institutin g customar y-based
forest managem ent and for acknowle dging customar y rights. However , the framewo rk
has not been effectively implemen ted, reflecting the governm ents' reluctanc e to devolve
their authority to local communi ties. In Riau, there has been no significan t progress in
terms of the provision of access to state forest for local communi ties, despite the
increasin g demand from local communi ties to have such access.
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The devolution of forest management authority to Forest Ma nag em ent Units (FMU) or
Kes atu an Pen gel ola an Rut an (KPH) offers a possible framework to explore the

decentralisation of CB FM arrangements to better fit with local contexts (Royo and
Wells, 2012). According to Government Regulation No. 3/2008 on Forest Planning
FM U is purposed to rearrange current forest zone administration into a more concise
landscape and more coordinated utilisation so the forest can be ma nag ed efficiently and
sustainably (Government of Indonesia, 2008). There will be only three FMUs types in
the ma nag em ent of forests in Indonesia namely: (1) the Conservation Forest
Ma nag em ent Unit; (2) the Protection Forest Ma nag em ent Unit; and (3) the Production
Forest Ma nag em ent Unit.
The FMU, defined as an area of forest ma nag em ent bas ed on its main function that can
be ma nag ed efficiently and sustainably, seems to be more administrative-oriented rather
than tenure-oriented. However, the introduction of an FM U ma y be a good start to also
pay attention to the institutional arrangement of forest zones. In this case, FM U should
be implemented as a mosaic of several tenure arrangements of forest zone management.
Thus, there is one step tha t should be taken by the government before FM U
establishment and that is assigning tenure system over forest zones. This step will reveal
whether there are overlapping or conflicting areas that have bee n determined as a forest
zone bas ed on map delineation. However, some argue that the FM U concept is an effort
to recentralise Indonesian forest management, reflected by the role of the Ministry of
Fores try in determining the hea d of FMU.
The current stage of FM U development is a pilot project involving one FM U in each
province. The Mi nis try of Forestry has a target that 20% of all 34 FMUs in 34 provinces
will have completed their institutional arrangements by 2014 (Ministry of Fores try
2010c).

7 3.1

Tow ard s Rec ogn itio n of Cu sto ma ry Rig hts in Pap ua

The existence of two special regulations pertaining to Pap ua Province in relation to
customary rights in land and forest ma nag em ent have created a good foundation for
supp01iing the legitimacy of existing common property rights over forest resources. The
potential tenure improvements provided by the special regulations are: ( 1) participatory
mapping as a tool for detem1ining ownership and land-use negotiation; (2) community
forestry ma nag em ent units as an alternative to Tim ber Utilisation Permit for Customary
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Communities; (3) re-designation of commerc ial concessions in line with customary
land-use and forest potencies to tackle long-term conflict; (4) developm ent of home
industries; and (5) developm ent of public control mechanis ms (Sumule, 2007).
However, despite the special regulations having been instigated in 2008, they have not
been implemented; there appears to be no explanation available as to why this is the
case.
Some parties believe that the main reason why the special provincia l regulations do not
work, is the absence of governor decrees (Tabloid Jubi, 2009a). A governor 's decree
could be issued to provide guidance for the implemen tation of a provincia l regulation
to be used by governm ent agencies within the province (Wicakso no et al., n.d.).
Furthermore, the special regulation on sustainable forest managem ent in Papua Province
states that any technical issue that has not been regulated by the special regulatio n will
be regulated through governor decrees. With regard to the absence of governor decrees,
the Head of Papua Forestry Service suggested that the governm ent of Papua would
carefully implemen t the regulations so that the arrangements would not be cancelled by
the Ministry of Forestry, as had occurred in the case of the Timber Utilisatio n Permit for
Customa ry Community, known in Indonesia as IPKMA (Tabloid Jubi, 2009b ).
Hence, the political will of the governor to endorse the implemen tation of the special
regulations is vital. However, there may be provincia l governm ent concern about
implemen ting the special regulations since there are potential conflicts between the
special regulations and the Forestry Law in terms of property rights over forests. In
relation to the conflicting regulations, Friends of the Earth Indonesia (WALHI),
supports the implemen tation of the special provincia l regulations and describes them as
breakthroughs for acknowle dging customar y rights in Papua, given the special
autonomy status of the province (Bintang Papua, 2012).
A governor decree that needs to be prioritise d is a decree relating to boundary
delineation. Fay et al. (2000) suggest that determin ing the exact location of state forests
will ensure the protectio n of the forests and can help prevent Indonesi a's state forests
being deforested and degraded. As there is a lack of clarity about the limits of a certain
area claimed by a customar y community, making the boundari es clear is essential. The
clarity of customar y forest boundaries will support the legitimac y of current claims
being raised by customar y communities regarding their ownership over customar y
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lands. Fay and Sirait (2002) illustrate the threat to customary rights of unclear forest
boundaries by stating that:
Forest boun dary delineation and gaze ttem ent procedures require that all local
communities be infor med of the creation of state forest in their areas and the
comm unity leaders sign documents saying they were informed. Adat rights
proponents estimate that much of the mini stry' s 68% delineation violated this
requirement. This may be accurate considering how unlikely it woul d be for a
forestry staff mem ber to organize a village meet ing to inform the community
that the gove rnme nt has classified its village, rice fields, and agroforests as
state forests unde r the control of the MoF [Ministry of Fores try]; that its
occupation of the area is illegal; and that a timb er plant ation migh t soon clear
the entire area to plan t eucalyptus. (Fay and Sirait, 2002, p.139-140)
Even though it is not easy, custo mary forest boundaries can be established through
parti cipat ory mapping, as has been successfully carried out in Ivim a-Ha d Village,
Mera uke District (WW F Indonesia, 2007).

7.32

Tran sferr ing Righ ts Over Fore st Reso urce s to Loca l Com mun ities in Riau

Previous discussion in this chapter has detailed the options that can be used to provide
greater access to state forests for local communities in the fram ewor k of communitybase d forest management. The deve lopm ent of comm unity -base d forest mana geme nt in
Riau Prov ince woul d depend on the political will of the Mini stry of Forestry and the
provincial, and district governments.
Fore st land allocation to local communities is the first step. Tenu re conflicts betw een
communities and other parties, especially logging and plant ation companies in Riau
Province, as discussed in Chapter 6 and this chapter, need to be resolved through the
prov ision of greater access to land for the communities. Dmi ng the last 13 years
indigenous people in Riau Province have been fighting with the oil palm industry to
claim ownership of 583 hectares of forest (Kovacevic, 2011). Follo wing land allocation
communities need to be empo were d so that their skills and capacities to mana ge forest
resources improve. Local communities living in or surrounding forests were practicing
shifting cultivation befo re the forests were allocated to logging companies (AM AN
2010'). Hence, they need to be introduced to the knowledge perta ining to intensive forest
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management, such as agroforestry, plantatio n forest, or forest environmental service
management, so that communi ty-based forest managem ent can be successfully
implemented.
Leaming from the four villages in the study, all levels of government, as the key
players, need to change the current regulations on the developm ent of communi ty-based
forest management. Accordin g to the regulations, communi ty-based forest managem ent
can only be develope d in forest areas where no rights have previousl y been assigned
(Governm ent of Indonesia, 2008). However , often there is no more area that complies
with the requirement, where communi ties exist. Hence, taking parts of forest areas that
have been licensed to companies or that have been declared as protected areas to be
allocated to communities is a viable option. For example, the Ministry of Forestry,
together with provincia l and local authorities, needs to exclude the currently cleared
logged-o ver areas within PT DRT in Sinaboi Village, so they can be allocated to
communities.

7 .4 The Implications of Strengthening Forest Tenure Arrangements in Papua and
Riau for the Development of PES for REDD+
This section discusses the implications of strengthening forest tenure arrangements in
Papua and Riau for the developm ent of payments for environm ental services (PES) for
REDD+. The implications can be assessed through evaluatin g the ability of local
communities to participate in PES schemes, namely: (1) tenure security; (2) investme nt
costs; and (3) technical constraints (Pagiola et al., 2005). Payments in PES schemes are
rewards for paiiicula r land uses; therefore if tenure is insecure, a PES scheme could not
be unde1iaken. Investme nt might be needed to change land use to comply with PES
requirements. When a PES scheme requires certain technical skills, this might impede
the pa1iicipation of local people.
On the issue of tenure, the option of strengthening communi ty involvem ent in the
managem ent of state forests would have positive impacts on the establish ment of PES
for REDD+. The developm ent of customar y forest in Papua would improve tenure
secmity through acknowle dgment of the common property rights of customar y
communities, while the developm ent of communi ty, village, and communi ty plantation
forests in Riau would improve tenure security through transfer of usufruct rights to
communities.
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Rega rding inves tmen t costs, a RED D+ mech anism woul d requ ire inves tmen t in the
delin eatio n of forest boun darie s, the asses smen t of initial carbo n stock and its
moni torin g. Thes e are activities that could invo lve comm uniti es when they parti cipat e
in PES for RED D+. The estab lishm ent of a comm unity -base d fores t mana geme nt
syste m, base d on exist ing regu latio ns as prev iousl y discu ssed, migh t enab le local
comm uniti es to cope with the prob lem of inves tmen t costs, since it can prov ide clear
boun darie s of the forests. Tech nical assis tance is need ed to train local comm uniti es in
asses sing and mon itorin g carbo n stock. Skut sch et al. (200 9) sugg est that a comm unity
mon itorin g syste m can be chea p and relat ively relia ble activity, parti cular ly if carri ed
out annually. Neve rthel ess, a cons eque nce of this skill deve lopm ent is there migh t be an
incre ase in the inve stme nt costs; there fore co-fu ndin g for the deve lopm ent of PES for
RED D+ could be nece ssary .
To summ arise , the deve lopm ent of a comm unity -base d fores t mana geme nt syste m will
have a posit ive impa ct on tenur e secu rity and on copin g with techn ical cons train ts, yet it
may also incre ase the inves tmen t cost. Ther efore , PES for RED D+ desig ners shou ld
cons ider the secu rity of tenur e at the comm unity level, and the cost- effec tiven ess of
PES, to make PES sche mes affor dable for local comm uniti es who usua lly lack phys ical
and financial capit al, such as land and funds. This is in line with Tacc oni's (201 2)
cons idera tions of PES whic h ident ify prop erty right s and cost- effec tiven ess as impo rtant
param eters .

7 .5 Conclusion
This chap ter has ident ified optio ns to stren gthen tenur e arran geme nts in fores t
mana geme nt at the comm unity level. The stake hold er analy sis show s the relat ionsh ip
betw een parti es and the diffe rent posit ions of local comm uniti es in Papu a and Riau
Prov inces , in terms of acce ssing state forests. It show s that gove rnme nt bodi es
espe ciall y the Mini stry of Fore stry, are still the most powe rful parti es in deter mini ng the
invo lvem ent of local comm uniti es in state forest mana geme nt.
This chap ter has stres sed that the polit ical will of the gove rnme nt is essen tial to impr ov
fores t tenur e so that local comm uniti es can have bette r acces s to state forests. In Papu a· s
case, gove rnor decre es are need ed to impl emen t the speci al regu latio ns on custo mary
fores t mana geme nt. How ever, impl emen ting the regu latio ns need s to delib erate ly focus
on the estab lishm ent of legit imac y of the actual curre nt pract ices of custo mary -base d
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forest management and to enhance customary communities' capacities to carry out
sustainable forest management. In Riau' s case, the government needs to adjust policies
and regulations in order to make community-based forest management work.
To develop community-based forest management, delineating forest boundaries is a
priority. Making forest boundaries clear will ensure the development of institutional
arrangements will take place. Therefore, in Papua Province, a governor decree related to
the participatory mapping of customary forest boundaries, should be prioritised.
Likewise, remapping state forests that have been licensed to companies in Riau
Province would support the reallocation of the forests to local communities.
In relation to the development of PES for REDD+, it is concluded that the development
of a community-based forest management system will have a positive impact on tenure
security and the reduction of technical constraints, yet it may increase the investment
costs. The next chapter analyses the implementation of community rights over forest
resources in determining the design of payments for environmental services (PES) to
reduce emissions from deforestation and forest degradation in Indonesia (REDD+).
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CHAPTERS

THE DESIGN OF COMMUNITY-BASED PES
FOR REDD+

8.1 Introduction
Chapter 7 provided options for strengthening community tenure arrangements over state
forest and notes that the political will of government is key in realising communitybased forest management. As Indonesia is preparing mechanisms to distribute REDD+
funds to relevant stakeholders, providing access to forest resources for local
communities is an important consideration when designing the mechanisms. This is
because the livelihoods of those communities will be affected by REDD+ programs.
Related to this issue, many studies on how to involve local communities in the REDD+
program have been conducted (for examples, see Skutsch et al., 2011, Agrawal and
Angelsen, 2009, Blom et al., 2010, Tacconi et al., 2010c). The results of the studies
suggest the importance of institutional arrangements, as well as the clarity and
sustainability of benefits for communities. Therefore an analysis providing the
conceptual basis of REDD+ payments in Indonesia that will effectively induce local
communities to reduce deforestation and forest degradation, based on the current forest
tenure situation and existing regulations, is needed.
Papua Province has been nominated, along with nine other prov_inces in Indonesia, as a
site for a REDD+ demonstration project (UN-REDD Programme Indonesia, 2011). In
line with this, the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) is supporting
a project that will support Papua Province in preparing for the implementation of
REDD+, with a focus on poverty alleviation to ensure that a future REDD+ program in
Papua will fully consider the interests of customary communities (IUCN, 2011 ). In Riau
Province, a REDD+ program which was launched by Asia Pulp & Paper (APP) in
collaboration with Carbon Conservation in the logging concession area of PT. Putra
Riau Perkasa (PRP). This program has been allocated more than 15,000 hectares of
deep, peat carbon sink in Kampar Peninsula (Business Wire, 2011 ). The Kampar
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Peninsula is a Production Forest Management Unit comprising 96 per cent of
production forest and 4 per cent of convertible production forest (Ministry of Forestry,
2010a). However, the forest management plan in Kampar Peninsula did not involve
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Gazetted through Forestry Ministerial Decree No. 509/Menhut-VII/2010 with a total area of 513,276
hectares.
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local communities, so they had no opportunity to articulate their views and interests in
the resources (Forest Peoples Pro gra mm e and Scale Up , 2009).
The purpose of this chapter is to consider the design of PES schemes for implementing
RE DD + at the com mu nity level. The discussion in this chapter will answer three of the
research questions of the study: (1) Ho w do the communities view payments for
environmental services?; (2) Ho w can local communities be inv olv ed in PES for
RE DD +?; and (3) Wh at are the potential pol icy implications that ma y emerge wh en
designs are implemented? This chapter starts wit h a discussion of com mu nity views on
payments for environmental services, to sho w the level of und ers tan din g of the issue of
PES. It is followed by a discussion of options to involve local communities in the
RE DD + program. The last section discusses the potential political economic
implications that ma y emerge wh en the designs are implemented.

8.2 Community Understandings about Payments for Environmental Services
The current discourse abo ut the conservation app roa ch incorporates the needs and
interests of the local peo ple in a conservation pro gra m to deal wit h the pro ble m of
'fen ce and fine s' approach, wh ere peo ple are restricted in their access to a protected
area (Hutton and Leader-Williams, 2003). Thus, considering local communities -s
und ers tan din g of conservation issues is imp orta nt since it will influence the
dev elo pm ent of a conservation program, such as PES for RE DD +. Eve n though the
gov ern me nt plays a key role in determining the conservation pro gra m in state forests
such as in Pap ua and Ria u, the inv olv em ent of local communities in the vicinity of state
forests is also impmiant.
Conservation can not effectively be pur sue d by the state or 'the community'
alone: the y have to wo rk together, and new institutional frameworks are likely
to be nee ded to enable the m to do so (Adams and Hu lme , 2001, p.198).

In order to und ers tan d local com mu nity perceptions of forest conservation and the
provision of environmental services, this study asked severa l questions to focus group
participants about their kno wle dge of conservation issues in forest conservation. and
their experiences in dealing with payments from gov ern me nt through various programs.
Tab le 8.1 summarises the discussions with local communities on PBS-related issues.
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In relation to the carbon sequestration issue, except for some community members in

Olak Village, most communities do not understand that forests can sequester carbon.
This is a common situation since the issue of carbon emission and sequestration is
relatively new and the general public needs an adequate educational background in
order to understand it. Even in the developed nations there is a lack of knowledge about
carbon emissions and sequestration. An online survey in Australia highlighted the lack
of knowledge among the general public about carbon dioxide capture and storage
(Miller et al., 2007), while in California, communities have various opinions related to
carbon sequestration (Wong-Parodi and Ray, 2009).
In terms of the conservation program, most communities in the study sites did not know

what kind of conservation program had been implemented near their areas, except for
the customary community in Wasur Village. Customary communities in Tetom,
Armopa and Senayu Villages in Papua Province, where there are production and
protection forests, have less understanding about forest conservation compared to that
of the customary community in Wasur Village, where a conservation forest exists. All
local communities in Riau Province knew nothing about conservation programs in their
localities. However, all of the communities involved in this study are aware, to some
extent, of the usefulness of forest conservation, although they may not prioritise forest
conservation when its intangible benefits have to be compared with the tangible benefits
of timber extraction, non-timber forest product utilisation, or converting forests to oil
palm plantations. Mahanty (2011) suggests that in developing countries, a trade-off
between conservation needs and the needs of the community often occurs and the
outcomes are often not positive. Understanding communities' needs and their
perspectives is important in designing better conservation programs.
Most communities in the study sites did not know about payments for forest
conservation, except for customary communities in Tetom and Armopa, which are
aware of payments from REDD+ programs. The raising awareness (sosialisasi)
program, promoted by the Governor of Papua, with international funds for carbon
reduction programs, resulted in some customary communities becoming informed about
REDD+. However, not only those who are aware of REDD+, but also those who have
not heard about REDD+, are interested in payments for environmental services, as long
as the payments can provide additional income, or are at least similar to their current
income. As a participant of the focus group discussion in Olak Village expressed:
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I woul d accept any paym ent to conserve forest resources in our areas as long as
it can provide us with the same amount of monthly income as we get from oil
palm plantations, whic h is about 2 million rupiahs per household.
Even though all communities involved in the study had not had experience with PES
schemes, they have had experience with payments from gove rnme nt, such as direct cash
paym ent, know n in Indo nesia n as Bant uan Lang sung Tunai (BLT), and comm unity
53

empo werm ent prog rams , such as PNP M Mandiri. The purpose of BLT is to
compensate poor peop le for the impa ct of the reduction of the fuel subs idy (President of
Indo nesia, 2008). The objective of PNP M Man diri is to improve the welfare and
empl oym ent opportunities of poor communities through grants and technical assistance
(PNP M Mandiri, 2009b ). In Papu a Province, PNP M Mandiri collaborates with a
provincial village deve lopm ent program, name ly Strategic Village Deve lopm ent Plan
(SVDP), in Indonesian called Renc ana Strategis Pem bang unan Kam pung (RESP EK);
therefore the collaborative prog ram is called PNP M Man diri - RES PEK (PNP M
Mandiri, 2009a). Thes e experiences may supp ort the deve lopm ent of PES schemes in
terms of dealing with financial mana geme nt of PES funds.
Table 8.1. Com mun ity Understandings of Paym ents for Envi ronm ental Services

District

Village

Type of
forest
function the
community
benefits from

PES-Related Knowledge , Interest, and Experience
Knowledge about Conservation and
Knowledge of, and
Environmental Services
Interes t in, PES
Understanding
Knowledge
Interes t
Knowledge
Knowledge
about the
about
in
about
about carbon
usefulness of
payments for
joining
conservation
sequestration
forest
forest
PES
programs
conservation
conservation
schem es

Tetom

Production

No

No

Armop a

Protection

No

No

Wasur

Conservation

No

Yes

Senayu

Production

No

No

Olak

Production

To some
extent

No

Dayun

Conservation

No

No

Sinaboi

Production

No

No

Par:it
Aman

Production

No

No

Sarmi

Merau ke

Siak

Rokan
Hilir

To some
extent
To some
extent
Yes
To some
extent
To some
extent
To some
extent
To some
extent
To some
extent

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Understanding comm unity perceptions and know ledg e of payments for environmental
services could help in assessing the level of participation in PES. In regard to this issue
53 -.. T •
1
p
at10na rogra m

fior Commu mty
. E mpow ermen t.
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Experience
with
payment
from
government

Tacconi et al. (201 0c) suggest that skills, education, power and the negotiating capacity
of potential participants are influential factors that can affect participation of the local
communities in PES schemes for REDD+. Other influential factors include property
rights, transaction costs and access to credit facilitating participation (Tacconi et al.,
201 0c). The next section discusses the design of PES for REDD+ at the community
level in Papua and Riau.
8.3 Involving Local Communities in the REDD+ Program
One of the five national strategies of REDD+ in Indonesia (REDD I) is enhancing the
involvement of stakeholders, especially customary communities and other local
communities living in surrounding state forests, in the reduction of greenhouse gases
(UN-REDD and BAPPENAS, 2010). The strategy is also intended to avoid social
conflicts which may constrain the effectiveness of an emission reduction program (UNREDD and BAPPENAS, 2010). Thus, the involvement oflocal communities in REDDI
has been addressed by national policy. However, the implementation of the policy is
likely to be challenging due to tenure problems. This study finds that the current tenure
arrangements in the management of state forests have not provided better access to, or
control of, the forest resources by local communities. This section aims to provide
alternatives for involving local communities in REDDI throughJ eaming from
demonstration activities of REDD+ in Indonesia and from the field findings of the
study.
8 3 .1

Learning from Demonst ration Activities

COP 13 has endorsed developing countries to have demonstration activities to learn and
test methods and institutional arrangements for implementing REDD+. The government
of Indonesia has responded to this issue by establishing demonstration activities in
several provinces through bilateral and multilateral cooperation (UN-REDD and
BAPPENAS, 2010). Up until 2010, there were 44 REDD+ demonstration activities
within 15 provinces in Indonesia (Atmadja et al., 2010). Four of these were officially
launched by the Minister of Forestry; these are Kalimantan Forests and Climate
Partnership (KFCP) in Central Kalimantan, REDD+ in Malinau District in East
Kalimantan, REDD+ in Meru Betiri National Park in East Java, and Berau Forest
Carbon Program (BFCP) in Berau District - East Kalimantan. These demonstration
activities show the collaboration between the Indonesian Government and the
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Australian Government, the German Government, the International Tropical Timber
Organization (ITTO), and The Nature Conservancy (TNC) (Ministry of Forestry
2010b).
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This study conducted a workshop on the involvement of local communities in REDD+
to learn from current REDD+ implementation in Indonesia. The workshop invited
demonstration activity representatives from KFCP

55

,

BFCP and Musi Rawas District.

The summaries of these three pilot projects are presented in Box 8 .1. Of the three
demonstration activities, only KFCP project is testing a REDD+ payment mechanism at
the community level by providing incentives to local communities for peat land
rehabilitation, including canal-blocking and reforestation (Guciano, 2012). BFCP has
developed a mechanism, called performance-based village assistance, to involve local
communities in REDD+, yet no mechanism for paying communities has so far been
tested. In Musi Rawas District, the main activity is still building institutional
arrangements at district level.
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Cond ucted on 9 Febru ary 2012 in Boga r, Indonesia. See Chap ter 4 for details of the works hop.
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Did not prese nt their work, but provi ded their Powe rpoin t presen tation s.
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Box 8.1. Summaries of REDD+ Demonstration Activities (DA-REDD+) in Three Locations
REDD+ in Musi Rawas
There are four types of DA-REDD + in Musi Rawas. They are: (1) reducing forest degradatio n and
deforestatio n through intensive agroforestr y activities and micro hydro surroundin g Kerinci Seblat National
Park; (2) reducing forest degradation and deforestati on through Integrated Coconut Processing and ecotourism
in the buffer zone ofBukit Cogong Protection Forest; (3) revitalising community plantations to sequester
carbon; and (4) developing Communit y Plantation Forest to enhance carbon stock and provide access for
community in the manageme nt of state forests.
Musi Ra was is a district in the Province of South Sumatra. The area of state forests in this district is just
below 600,000 hectares, including 22,500 hectares of convertible production forest. Musi Rawas District has
two models of production forest manageme nt units (FMU) covering an area of 198,000 hectares. About 91 per
cent of the FMU models are industrial plantation forests covering an area of 180,000 hectares and operated by
five companies . An area of 20,000 hectares has been allocated for community plantation forests.

REDD+ in Beran (BFCP)
BFCP is a collaborati ve program between the Ministry of Forestry, the East Kalimanta n Governmen t, the
Berau Governmen t, and the Nature Conservan cy (TNC). Berau is a district within East Kalimanta n Province.
There are approximat ely one hundred villages along the two main rivers, Kelay and Segah, and along the east
coast of Indonesian Borneo. Upper Segah and Kelay watersheds are home of Punan (highly dependent on
forests) and Gaai. Lower Segah, Kelay, and coastal areas are inhabited by more diverse communiti es,
including indigenous people & migrants (Java, Bali, Sulawesi, and so on).The population ofBerau District in
2
2008 was 165,000 people. The population density ofBerau District is 4-5 people/km . The vision ofBFCP is
to improve manageme nt of various land uses/system s leading to reduced emission and ensuring sustainable
financing mechanism s. BFCP has three sites along Segah and Kelay watersheds , covering 16 villages. There
are five villages in Upper Segah, six villages in Upper Kelay, and five villages in Lower Kelay/Lesa n.
BFCP has three strategies for implement ing REDD+ . They are: (1) reducing emission from
DEFORES TATION that is focused on forested areas outside the forests; (2) reducing emission from forest
DEGRADA TION through improving the manageme nt of production and plantation forests; and (3) improving
additional CARBON STOCK by restoring and planting degraded lands. In implement ing these strategies,
BFCP also involves local communiti es. BFCP involves local communiti es in mitigating swidden agriculture
and destructive natural resource extraction and monitoring of logging operations. BFCP also develops village
forests to strengthen community forest tenure over protection forests. Another effort to involve local
communiti es is developing alternative livelihoods for communiti es, such as livestock manageme nt and honey
production . Finally, BFCP also facilitates performan ce-based incentives for village developme nt, such as
clean water, micro hydro, and education.

REDD+ in Central Kalimanta n Province (KFCP)
KFCP is working with the Central Kalimanta n Provincial Governmen t to contribute to a low-carbon regional
developme nt by developing a carbon finance mechanism, reducing GHG emissions, and generating income
for local communiti es and governmen ts. The activities ofKFCP include: (1) nursery (growing seedlings) and
reforestation; (2) hydrologic al rehabilitati on (canal and tatas blocking); (3) improved fire
manageme nt/preventi on; (4) trust fund for incentive payments; (5) alternative livelihoods ; (6) community
consultatio n and training; (7) mapping boundaries of customary land; and (8) wealth ranking surveys.
Achieveme nts of this project include: (1) replication of Rubber Field School within 7 villages covering 264
households ; (2) nurseries have been established in 7 villages involving 1,684 people; (3) a canal blocking
system has been developed to rehabilitate degraded peat lands; (4) village-bas ed fire control strategy is being
developed and a Fire Manageme nt Expert Panel has been established; (5) a wealth ranking survey has been
conducted in 7 villages; ( 6) a peat depth measureme nt planning map has been developed; and (7) REDD+
payments at village level have been piloted through five village agreements and the establishm ent of an
activity manageme nt team and monitoring team in each village.
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Som e lessons can be learn ed from the deve lopm ent of RED D+ in the three
demo nstra tion activities. Lessons that can be learn ed from KFC P for designing PES for
RED D+ at the comm unity level are: (1) the initial paym ents to communities are base d
on mana geme nt inputs whil e deve lopin g perfo rman ce-ba sed paym ent mech anism s; (2)
the creation of new institutions is base d on village governance; and (3) the
estab lishm ent of a trust fund as a part of financing mechanisms. Inpu t-bas ed paym ents
56

such as paym ents for cana l or tatas block ing

57

,

will also contribute to the impr ovem ent

of prop erty rights base d on ' bund les of right s' since the comm unity may be granted the
rights over the block age. As a villa ge gove rnme nt is usua lly more recog nised than other
institutional arrangements, such as custo mary governance, the deve lopm ent of new
institutions to impl emen t RED D+ at the local level will be relatively easie r when it is
base d on the villa ge government. The estab lishm ent of the trust fund woul d supp ort the
deve lopm ent of a RED D+ paym ent mech anism in Indonesia. The Presi dent of Indo nesia
(2011 b) issue d Presi denti al Regu latio n No. 80 of 2011 on Trus t Funds, to regulate the
mana geme nt of grants throu gh trust funds that could acco mmo date RED D+ grant.
A simil ar lesso n to that of KFC P can be seen in BFC P wher e institutional arrangements
are deve loped on a villa ge gove rnme nt basis. The deve lopm ent of perfo rman ce-ba sed
village assistance by BFC P is moti vated by some disadvantages found in local
comm uniti es whic h are chara cteri sed by: (1) weak institutions at village level; (2) lack
of rights make s relations with comp anies conflict-prone; (3) uneq ual powe r results in
low compensation; (4) villagers are often surpa ssed by peop le comi ng from outside the
village in the utilis ation of forest resources; and (5) the lack of access to information
(Pribadi, 2012). The main chall enge in the deve lopm ent of RED D+ in Bera u is the
dynamics of econ omic deve lopm ent in Bera u District, whic h leads to conf lict over land
utilis ation , such as forestry, agriculture, mini ng, and infrastructure, whil e revenues that
woul d be obtai ned by local comm uniti es from RED D+ through carbon mark et remains
uncle ar (Pribadi, 2012).
To summ arise, the demo nstra tion activities inclu ded in the study have invo lved local
comm uniti es in the RED D+ projects through several carbo n reduction programs , as well
as infra structure deve lopment. How ever, the establishm ent of comm unity -base d fores t
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Small canals built by comm unitie s to access peat forests.
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Canal block ing is a way to increa se the groun d water level an d prese rve the water jn the dry season.
This method moistens the soil and prevents fires an d encou rages natural revegetation aroun d the
blockage.
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managem ent, to secure the rights over carbon, has not been implemen ted yet, even
though the demonstr ation activities have already had plans to clarify communi ty rights
over carbon, such as the developm ent of a communi ty plantatio n forest in Musi Rawas
District and a village forest in BFCP and KFCP locations.
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Developing PESfor REDD+ in Papua and Riau
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Focus group discussions were conducte d to examine the involvem ent of local
communi ties in REDD+ in Indonesia (REDDI). The participa nts in these discussions
can be divided into three groups: governm ent officers, NGOs, and researchers. All
groups agreed that the communi ty is one of the most importan t stakehold ers in REDD+.
Other stakeholders were identified as central and local governm ents, NGOs, forest
managers, the private sector and brokers. However , discussio ns about REDD+ at the
national level have not paid attention to the involvem ent of local communi ties in
REDD+. The focus group discussions recomme nded that local communi ties should be
involved in the REDD+ program through planting activities, corporate social
responsib ility of forest companie s, empower ment programs by the governme nt, and
improvin g the security of use rights, to ensure that REDD+ benefits are enjoyed by local
communities. The focus groups also identified influentia l parties which can help
communi ties to be involved in the REDD+ program including: (1) communi ty leaders
and advocatin g organisations; (2) district governme nts; (3) and credible village
institutions.
In relation to the role of forest tenure in REDD+, all groups agreed that involving local
communi ties in REDD+ needs to focus on the strengthe ning of communi ty rights over
forest resources, although the governm ent felt that this was not essential. The NGO and
researche r groups suggested that the communi ty rights that need to be prioritise d are
managem ent and access rights. The regulatio n of communi ty-based forest managem ent,
including communi ty forest, customar y forest, commun ity plantatio n forest, and village
forest, has provided opportunities for local communi ties to participa te in the
managem ent of state forests. However , the implemen tation of the regulatio ns is still
poor. The NGO suggested that two different rights, involving local communi ties in the
managem ent of state forests, full and partial rights over forest resources , are necessary,
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See Chapter 4 for a detailed discussion of the implementation of the focus group discussions.
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while the researcher group stated that management rights are adequate to solve tenure
problems in REDD+.
An alliance of up to eighteen civil society and research organisations, together with the

Ministry of Forestry, has proposed a roadmap for improving the tenure system in the
management of Indonesian forest called "Menuju Kepastian dan Keadilan Tenurial '
(Towards Tenure Certainty and Justice) (Safitri et al., 2011 ). The roadmap builds on the
existing laws and regulations as its basis for action and also draws on previous,
successful experiences with community mapping and advocacy for CBFM (Royo and
Wells, 2012). According to Safitri et al. (2011), there are several priorities for reforming
forest tenure in Indonesia: ( 1) regulatory reforms to enhance participation, transparency
and resourcing in processes to complete the delineation of the forest zone; (2) work to
resolve the legal status of the over 30,000 villages inside the forest zone, through
participatory mapping, join t wo rk by the Ministry of Fores try and the National Land
Agency to then release them from the forest zone, and land registration; (3) action to
accelerate the recognition by local government of local and customary communities
rights; and (4) the development of dedicated, independent institutions for conflict
resolution. Hence, developing community-based forest management is important to
achieve tenure certainty and justice.
Based on the current situation of tenure arrangements in the management of state forests
in Papua and Riau Provinces, six options for involving local communities in PES for
REDD+ program in Indonesia can be identified (Table 8.2). They have been developed
on the assumption that community-based forest management in Papua and Riau should
be established first, to ensure that local communities gain full or part of the bundle of
rights over forest resources. Customary communities in Papua Province are categorised
as the owner of forest resources, so that their involvement in REDD+ programs can be
implemented through Options 1 - 3, while local communities in Riau Province are
categorised as the users of state forests and may be granted access and management
rights over forest resources; therefore Options 4 - 6 are the most suitable for them.
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Table 8.2. Options to develop PES for REDD+
Bases of
Payment
Forest Area

Category of Rights
Ownership
Option 1: Customary communities are
paid based on the extent of 'their' forest

Volume of
Carbon

Option 2: Customary communities are
paid based on the volume of carbon
stored in 'their' forest

Opportunity
Cost

Option 3: Customary communities are
paid based on forgone income due to
forest conservation

Usufruct
Option 4: Local communities
participating in community-based forest
management are paid based on the
extent of forest
Option 5: Local communities
participating in community-based forest
management are paid based on volume
of carbon stored in the forest
Option 6: Local communities
participating in community-based forest
management are paid based on forgone
income from forest resource utilisation

Determining the best options
To obtain the best options for involving local communi ties in REDDI, the viability of
59

the six options were assessed using Tacconi' s (2012) criteria of PES: (1)
conditionality; (2) transparency; (3) voluntariness; and (4) additionality. Table 8.3
summaris es the assessme nt of each option against the criteria

60

.

The plus symbol refers

to the possibilit y of the option to meet a criterion of PES, while the minus symbol
means that the option would not be likely to meet a criterion. In addition, the more
symbols, the higher the chance of an option to meet a criterion. All options may satisfy the condition ality criterion. The responsib ility of local
communi ties to reduce carbon emission s could be enforced since they woud have
legitimat e rights over forest carbon through a communi ty-based forest managem ent
system. With the legitimat e rights, local communi ties could develop contracts with
buyers to secure the reduction of carbon emission. For example, in the PROFAF OR
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carbon-se questratio n program in Ecuador, the security of service provision is assured by
communa l contracts between communi ties and PROFAF OR (Wunder and Alban,
2008). Hence, it shows that the condition ality of PES closely relates to the security of
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Section 2.4 of Chapter 2 discussed in detail the definition of each criterion.
Some people may think that each criterion may have a different degree of impact on the options so
that a weighting scheme may be needed to show the difference. However, since this qualitative
analysis does not have adequate data to do weighting, it is assumed that each criterion has equal
impact on each option.
PROFAFO Ris an Ecuadorian company acting as an extension of the Forests Absorbing Carbondioxide Emissions (FACE) consortium, financed by Dutch electricity companies to offset their carbon
emissions.
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tenure arrangements which makes both buyers and service providers confident about
their transaction.
The negotiation of contracts between local communities and buyers needs to be
transparent to build trust and to minimise the enforcement costs of the contract. The
forest area-based options (Options 1 and 4) mig ht provide the bes t opportunity to
establish a transparent scheme since it is relatively easy for local communities and
buyers to measure the area of forest compared to opportunity costs, or even to the
volume of carbon. The opportunity cost-based options (Options 3 and 6) may not be
really transparent since it is difficult to estimate opportunity costs. Opportunity cost
estimates var y widely, depending on which me tho d is used, and it changes as market
forces change, as technology improves, and as new technologies emerge (Gregersen et
al., 2007). Likewise, the carbon vol um e-b ase d payments (Options 2 and 5) are also
more difficult options in terms of transparency since estimating and monitoring carbon
stocks needs special skills and technological support.
In terms of voluntariness, once local communities are granted the rights over forest

resources, the y could choose to accept, or reject, the RE DD + pro gra m pro vid ed by the
government or other parties. However, it also depends on the government policy on
developing community-based forest management. If the participation in a REDD +
pro gra m is one of the requirements for developing community-based forest
management, then there is no voluntary principle in establishing PES for REDD +. The
six options should therefore be designed to make local communities able to make their
ow n choice in utilising forest resources, so that it will meet the voluntariness criterion of
PES , and the benefits associated with that criterion.
The carbon volume-based pay me nt options wo uld be the mo st effective wa y to halt
carbon emissions since the payments are directly linked to the performance of local
communities in managing forest resources. This reflects the achievement of the
additionality criterion. Other options wo uld not provide a clear link between forest
conservation and carbon emission reduction.
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Table 8.3. Summary of the Assessme nt of Options to Involve Local Communities in
REDD!
Option
1
2

3
4

5
6

Conditionality
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++

Criteria of PES
Transparency
Voluntariness
+++
++
++
++
++
++
+++
++
++
++
++
++

Additionality

+++

+++

-

The assessment shows that the best options are Option 2 for customary communities in
Papua and Option 5 for local communities in Riau. Both of these options are based on
the volume of carbon. Therefore, it is important to define property rights over carbon in
community-based forest management. In Papua's case, if formal customary forests
exist, the customary communities would have well-defi ned common property rights
over forest resources, including forest carbon. However, in Riau's case, the
development of communi ty forests, communi ty plantatio n forests, or village forests,
needs to specifically state that local communities have carbon rights. Hence, the first
priority for getting communities involved in PES for REDD+ is recognising forest
tenure through the developm ent of communi ty-based forest management. The
experiences from KFCP and BFCP demonstration activities show that improvin g
institutional arrangements at the village level to conserve forest resources, is the first
step to developing PES for REDD+ schemes.
The focus group discussions suggested that the political constraints to developing
community-based forest managem ent in Indonesia are: ( 1) a lack of political will to
implemen t the existing regulations; and (2) regulation inconsistencies. The preference
of government to have corporations, rather than communities, managing state forests,
and the bureaucr acy of community-based forest development, are examples of the lack
of political will. The governm ent's lack of confidence in the capacity of communities
to manage forest resources is one of the reasons why the managem ent of state forest is
assigned to corporations (Awang, 2003). In terms ofregulat ion inconsistencies, current
laws and regulations related to the recognition of customar y rights are disintegrating
customary rights, customs, customary institutions and customary laws; therefore, the
existence of customary rights is not really acknowle dged by the state (Simarmata,
2006). Thus, simplifying complex and overlapping regulations, reducing transaction
costs, providing incentives for local communities to do replanting, and rewarding local
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government for establishing community-based forest ma na ge me nt are measures that
need to be taken immediately (Royo and Wells, 2012).

Designing PES for REDD+ in Papua and Riau
Tacconi ' s (2012) definition of PES suggests that designing community-based PES for
RE DD + needs to consider the security of forest tenure and the cost-effectiveness of the
PES scheme. Thus, the design of PES for RE DD + in Pa pu a and Riau Provinces should
be ba sed on: (1) clarifying co mm un ity rights over forest resources; and (2) making the
costs of RE DD + as low as possible. In the case of we ak forest tenure arrangements,
such as in Ri au and Pa pu a Provinces, strengthening tenure arrangements at the
co mm un ity level wo uld significantly su pp ort the de ve lop me nt and implementation of
PES for REDD+. Th e costs of RE DD + can be classified into three types: (1)
im ple me nta tio n costs; (2) op po rtu nit y costs to be offset; and (3) transaction costs
(Pagiola and Bosquet, 2009). Th e clarification of forest tenure is classified as
im ple me nta tio n costs (Hatcher, 2009).
Ha tch er (2009) suggests that im ple me nta tio n costs of RE DD + range fro m US$4 /ha/year
to US$ l 84/ha/year, while Bo uc he r (2008) estimates average costs of implementation
and transaction costs combined, as be ing US $ l/t CO 2 . Grieg-Gran (2008) estimates
im ple me nta tio n and transaction costs as reaching be tw ee n 5 an d 20 pe r cent of the costs
of avoiding deforestation in the countries wi th mo st forest cover, while Bo uc he r (2008)
estimates the m as about 20 pe r cent. Pa gio la and Bo sq ue t (2009) su gg est that in ma ny
cases of RE DD + initiatives, op po rtu nit y costs are likely to be the largest co st
component. However, as discussed in the previous section, the opportunity costs of
RE DD + are difficult to estimate, leading to so me discrepancies.
To reduce transaction costs, PES for RE DD + in Pa pu a and Ri au Provinces, and in
Ind on esi a generally, sh ou ld be designed as go ve rnm en t-f ina nc ed PES schemes. In this
way, the go ve rnm en t coordinates international RE DD + funds, or uses the national
bu dg et to take the role of bu ye r for the ca rbo n emission reduction service provided by
local communities. Figure 8.1 shows a typical design of PES for REDD + in Pa pu a and
Riau Provinces. Th e design incorporates two mechanisms: financing and pa ym en t
mechanisms. Th e financing me ch an ism shows the role of the go ve rnm en t as
monopsonist and it manages the fund. Intergovernmental fiscal transfers (IFTs) can be
used as devices to distribute RE DD + revenue from the national level to local
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governments in Indonesia (Irawan et al., 2011 ). The payment mechanis m shows that the
design of PBS for REDD+ at the communi ty level should involve local financial and
supporting institutions.
National state-owned banks such as Bank BRI, and provincial development banks, such
as Bank Papua and Bank Riau, could be appropriate agencies to manage REDD+ funds
at the local level. Bank BRI has representative offices down to the village level, while
Bank Papua and Bank Riau have experience in managing provincial development
budgets. Thus, it is not necessary to develop new financial institutions to manage
REDD+ funds. However, at the national level, a new institution to manage REDD+
funds in the form of a trust fund may be needed, as is being proposed by KFCP. An
example of a national trust fund in REDD+ is the Nepal Forest Carbon Trust Fund. This
trust fund was designed by a multi-stakeholder task force and was approved by national
and local stakeholders (including the Governm ent of Nepal, civil society organisations,
and project collaborators) through a consultative and feedback process (ICIMOD,
2011). 'Local support' could play a significant role in providing technical assistance for
customary communities in relation to the managem ent of customary forests, in order to
avoid degradation and deforestation. In addition, the local support could also
independently verify and monitor the payments to ensure that payments are effective,
efficient, equitable, and sustainable. For Papua, local support should be designed to
involve formal government bodies and customary institutions, such as the Papuan
Customary Council, known in Indonesian as Dewan Adat Papua. A national trust fund
could also participate in providing local support by adding advisory committees at the
local level.
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Figu re 8.1. The Desi gn of PES for RED D+ at the Com mun ity Level
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Realising PES for REDD+ in Papua and Rian
To make the desig n work , the initial stage of estab lishi ng rights over forests need s to be
comp leted . How ever, this initia l stage shou ld be integ rated into the desig n of PES for
RED D+ so that the costs for deve lopin g the instit ution al arran geme nts are cons idere d
part of the impl emen tatio n cost of RED D+ . The focus grou p discu ssion s ident ified that
the costs categ ories in the deve lopm ent of comm unity -base d fores t mana geme nt are: (1
the cost of fores t dema rcati on: and (2) advo cacy costs (tech nical aspec ts, instit ution al
impr ovements). The cost of mapp ing for the deve lopm ent of comm unity -base d forest
mana geme nt is dete1mined by seve ral activities whic h include: (1) publ ic meet ings
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involving large numbers of communities; (2) small teams meetings; (3) field work; and
(4) data analysis and map production (Hidayat et al., 2005). The advocacy costs for the
development of community-based forest management comprise: (1) facilitating the
development of a proposal; and (2) strengthening local institutions. A study by KKI
62

Warsi suggests that the costs of developing a village forest in Jambi would range from
US$55 to US$66/ha

63

.

These costs cover all activities from the development of the

proposal and participatory mapping, to the gazettal of community-based forest
management. Hatcher (2009) estimates that the average cost of recognition of
community tenure in Bolivia, Brazil, China and Mozambique is US$3 .31/ha, with a cost
range of from US$0.05/h a to US$9.96/ha.
As discussed in Chapter 2 in relation to the logic of PES, the opportunity costs faced by
service providers have an important role in determining the efficiency and workability
of PES. However, in the case of implementing REDD+ at the community level, the
situation is more complicated than the determination of opportunity costs of not
deforesting. Besides compensating the opportunity costs, implementing PES for
REDD+ at the community level may also pay for: (1) increasing productivity of the
already cleared lands in such a way as to permit the farmers to stay longer on a given
tract of land; (2) finding and creating alternative sources of livelihoods, including
outside the forest; and (3) encouraging development of more permanent settlements
(Gregersen et al., 2007). Furthermore, Gregersen et al. (2007) suggest that:
Most of these options would involve public "investment costs " quite different
from the opportunity and transactions costs normally calculated for this
category of potential agents of deforestation. The institutional costs of
resettling people, finding alternative sources of livelihoods for them , etc., have
to be considered (Gregersen et al., 2007, p.13).
The existence of the opportunity costs of REDD+ at this initial stage is different for
customary communities in Papua and local communities in Riau. The opportunity cost
of joining a REDD+ program for customary communities living within, or surrounding,
production forests, is the amount of income forgone from logging fees , while for
customary communities living within, or close to, protection and conservation forests,

62
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Personal communication with Rakhmat Hidayat, the Executive Director of KKI Warsi, 6 June 2012.
Assuming that US$1 = Rp9,000 (as at February 2012).
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their opportunity costs are the income forgone from non- timb er forest prod uct
utilisation. This cost needs to be paid to those communities. In the case of Riau. the
opportunity cost of joini ng the RED D+ prog ram is zero, since they do not have access
rights to state forests. Thus , there is no paym ent associated with opportunity costs for
local communities in Riau. However, prov iding access to forest through communitybase d forest mana geme nt woul d attract communities to join RED D+ program. Hence
the development of comm unity -base d forest mana geme nt could be considered as a
paym ent for communities. Instead of payin g the service providers with money, PES can
also be designed to comp ensa te the providers with non- mon etary benefits, such as
secure land tenure (Kan ninen et al., 2007). Thus, the provision of secure access to forest
for communities in Riau shou ld be coupled with a conditionality to main tain the forests
carbon stock.
To make RED D+ more attractive to local communities, parts of MRV (Measurement,
Reporting and Verification) activities, such as carbon stock monitoring, could be
designed to involve local communities. Thus, it woul d prov ide them with additional
incom e by doin g paid jobs prov ided by the RED D+ developer while their forest tenure
is bein g strengthened. A study by Skutcsh (2005) in five developing countries shows
that communities with very little formal education can accurately map their forest
resources and input biom ass data from samp le plots into a prog ram whic h calculates
carbon values.
Figure 8.2 shows how the deve lopm ent of PES for RED D+ in Papu a and Riau province
could be cond ucted in two stages, initial and PES for RED D+ periods. In the initial
period, the activities are focused on the deve lopm ent of comm unity -base d forest
management. However, the deve lopm ent of such institutional arrangements should not
exce ed the initial perio d of PES for RED D+. For example. if the duration of REDD+ is
determined for 20 years then it could be designed as 10 year initial perio d and the
following 10 years for PES for RED D+ period. The deve lopm ent of comm unity -base d
forest mana geme nt shou ld be comp leted before the initial period ends to test the
workability of the new institutional arrangements in the remaining initial period.
According to Avoi ded Deforestation Partners (2009), the crediting perio d of RED D+
should be between 20 - 100 years. International RED D+ funds, such as the Letter of
Intent between Norw ay and Indo nesia, could be used to fund the deve lopm ent
alongside the national budg et that has been allocated to develop community forestry
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programs through the Ministry of Forestry. Once the developm ent of communi ty-based
forest managem ent is completed, the payment mechanis ms used in previous
arrangements should be used until the end of the initial period is reached. When the
initial period has ended, the communi ties could decide whether they will join the
REDD+ program or not. In this period, the payment mechanis ms are based on the
volume of carbon stored in the forests.
The period of PES for REDD+ shows that the conditionality, transparency,
voluntariness and additionality of PES are considered. Commun ities that have their
rights over forest resources strengthe ned could renegotia te their involvem ent in REDD+
with the governm ent through transpare nt and voluntary processes , by considering the
basis of payments and their opportun ity costs. The two-stage design of PES for REDD+
could be expected to cope with the constraints of unclear property rights and high
transaction and implemen tation costs. However , when these constraints can be limited,
Tacconi et al. (201 0c) show that PES schemes can have positive impacts on livelihoods
through their contribution to househol d income, capacity building, strengthening
existing local institutions, the enhancem ent of commun ity infrastructure, and the
improvem ent of the condition of the natural resource.
Nevertheless, recognisi ng commun ity rights is a long process. Accordin g to KKI

-

W arsi' s experience, it can take three years to develop customar y and village forests
since it is not only a matter of establish ing institutional arrangements, but also
developing markets for the forest products. It takes 20 days on average for AMAN to
conduct customar y forest mapping in a customar y territory
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Thus, recognising

communi ty rights over forest resources is challengi ng in relation to the availability of
financial and human resources.
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·

Interview with a director of AMAN in Jakarta on 22 February 2012
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Fig ure 8.2. Sta ge s in the De ve lop me nt of PE S for RE DD + in Pa pu a an d Ri au
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8.4 Political Economy of REDD+ in Indonesia: Assessing the viability of the design
of PES for REDD+
Ef for ts to im pro ve ins titu tio na l arr an ge me nts thr ou gh ou t the wo rld to deal wi th the
pro ble m of tro pic al de for est ati on ha ve ha d un sat isf ac tor y res ult s sin ce the y fail to
un de rst an d the im po rta nc e of dif fer en t reg im e typ es an d ho w loc al po liti ca l po we r is
ex erc ise d (M cC art hy an d Ta cc on i, 2011 ). Un de rst an din g the se iss ue s ne ed s a po liti cal
ec on om y an aly sis , foc us ing on the po lic y de cis ion -m ak ing pro ce ss thr ou gh the
ex am ina tio n of sociaL ec on om ic an d po liti ca l co nte xts (A da m an d De rco n, 20 09 ). Th us
it is imp01iant to co nd uc t a po liti ca l an aly sis of the de ve lop me nt of PE S for RE DD + to
en su re tha t the ins titu tio na l arr an ge me nts co uld wo rk pro pe rly . Sin ce the de sig n
req uir es the de ve lop me nt of co mm un ity -ba sed for est ma na ge me nt in ad dit ion to the
pa ym en t me ch an ism of RE DD +, un de rst an din g the rel ati on sh ip be tw ee n str en gth en ing
forest ten ure an d the RE DD + pro gra m de ve lop me nt is im po rta nt. Br oc kh au s et al.
20 12 ) su gg est tha t a po liti ca l ec on om y lens is req uir ed to un de rst an d RE DD + an d lan d
all oc ati on in Ind on esi a. Fu rth erm ore , Br oc kh au s et al. (20 12 ) sta te that:
20 6

➔

To design an effective (and equitable) REDD+ mechanism in such a land
allocation arena requires deeper understanding of the broader interests in
forested land and the mechanisms employed by the different actors to realize
those mechanisms. (Brockhaus et al., 2012, p.36).
Chapters 3, 5, 6 and 7 of this thesis have provided the historical, political, social and
economic contexts of community-based forest management in Indonesia, especially in
Papua and Riau. To further elaborate on the link between community rights and
65

REDD+, this study interviewed individuals from several interest groups, including
government officers, NGOs, the private sector, and independent observers. The study
conducted interviews with the national stakeholders of REDD+ and community-based
forest management in Indonesia. Those interviewed were a member of the REDD+ Task
Force, an officer from the Ministry of the Environment, two independent observers, the
Executive Director of the Association of Indonesian Concession Holders (Asosiasi

Pengusaha Hutan Indonesia) which is known in Indonesian as APHI, an adviser to the
Ministry of Finance, officers from the Ministry of Forestry, and two NGOs advocating
the recognition of community rights over forest resources (AMAN and KKI Warsi). The
purpose of the interviews was to understand the current development of REDD+ issues
in Indonesia that may affect the implementation of the design of PES for REDD+. This
formed the basis for conducting an assessment of the viability of the design of PES for
REDD+, as proposed by this study.

8.4 ..1

Who Determines the Outcome of Strengthening Community Rights over
Forest Resources?

Chapter 3 of the study details the insignificant area of community-based forest
management recognised by the Ministry of Forestry; it is less than one per cent of the
total state forest area, while there are significant areas that have not been allocated to
any form of management or tenure arrangement. The data from the Ministry of Forestry
and Statistics Indonesia (2007) suggests that 20 per cent of Indonesian households are
livmg within, or surrounding, state forests. In 2010, the number of Indonesian
households w as 61 million (Statistics Indonesia, 201 Ob). This means that there were
about 12.2 million households living within, or surrounding, state forests. If each
household is allocated 2 hectares of forest area through community-based forest
65

See Chapter 4 for the details of the interviews.
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management, there would be 24.4 million hectares of community-managed forests. This
could significantly increase the contribution of communities in the reduction of
emission caused by deforestation and forest degradation.
Related to the po or performance of the development of community-based forest
management, the study shows that there is a problem related to the political will of the
government. Hapsari (2011) suggests that guidelines for the development of
community-based forest ma na ge me nt are lacking, and that this shows the hesitation of
the government to institutionalise co mm un ity rights on a clear legal basis. In addition ,
conflicting policies, lack of institutional clarity, and lack of coordination, have
characterised land allocation po lic y and processes, thus making transformational
change, such as RE DD + mechanisms, difficult to achieve (Brockhaus et al., 2012).
The current situation shows different Ministry of Forestry stances on the initiatives to
promote the development of community-based forest ma na ge me nt as carried out by
NGOs. lf the initiatives are no t aim ed at developing customary forests, the Ministry of
Forestry will support the m. Fo r example, AM AN 's initiatives to develop fmmal
customary forests through BR W A
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,

and the development of customary forests in

J ambi, initiated by KK I Warsi, have no t be en acknowledged by the Ministry of

Forestry, although the development, in fact, could save state forests that have been
abandoned by concession holders. On the other hand, the development of community
and village forests in J ambi, initiated by KK I Warsi, has been supp01ied by the
Ministry. The situation reflects the disagreement among parties wi th regard to the
existence of co mm on property forests in the form of customary forests. Related to the
issue , the Ministry of Forestry still claims that, ba sed on the Forestry Law, customary
forests should be considered as state forests that are ma na ge d by customary
communities. Ho we ve r, there is no section within the Mi nis try that is assigned to
address the development of customary forests , in particular to deal with customary
community claims over land which is overlapping with state forests.
Chapter 3 of this stu dy discussed the process of acknowledging community rights over
forest resources through the development of community-based forest management that
involves different parties and comprises several stages. KK l W arsi sugge sts that the
comp lex itie s faced by the communities in obtaining rights to manage state forests, lead
66

See Ch apt er 4 for a mo re det aile d exp lan atio n of this issue.
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to community distrust of the Ministry of Forestry's commitment to the development of
community-based forest management. Furthermore, according to KKl Warsi, the
process of decreeing a community-based forest management mechanism is too long,
especially when compared to the process of issuing permits to logging and plantation
companies. However, once a community-based forest management mechanism is
established, a significant benefit is obtained by the local community in terms of clarity
of rights and legitimacy of their activities. There are some success stories in the
development of community-based forest management that could be identified and
replicated in other areas by adapting them to existing socio-economic situations, thus
gaining community trust of the government in recognising community rights over forest
resources. A study by Akiefnawati et al. (201 Ob) suggest that:
The Hutan Desa case in Lubuk Beringin territory features the importance of
both bonding, horizontally integrating and bridging, vertically integrating thediverse forms and structures of social capital, moving between actors or
players, while simultaneously addressing fairly and objectively the urgent
issues of needs, claims, hopes and rights of the local people. (Akiefnawati et
al., 2010b, p.358).
Besides the government's significant power in determining the existence of communitybased forest management, NGOs also play an important role in advocating for
development. Their activities could directly improve existing policies and empower
local communities, however, their activities may have a different emphasis. For
example, AMAN focuses on advocating for the establishment of a law for recognition
and protection of customary community rights, while KKI Warsi focuses on lessening
the expansion of oil palm plantations through the development of community-based
forest management. NGOs play an important role in supporting local people affected by
land disputes by monitoring the excessively harsh treatment by the authorities to make
sure that such people are not neglected in the process of political reform (Okamoto,
2001). NGOs could also collaborate with the Ministry of Forestry by forming Working
Groups on Forest Tenure (WGT) to bridge the gap between existing regulations and real
practices of community-based forest management.
Information gleaned from the interviews support the results relating to the constraints to
developing community-based forest management in Indonesia, as discussed in the
previous chapters. The main constraints are conflicting regulations, distrust among
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sta ke ho ld er s, an d an in ef fic ie nt bu re au cr ac y. Th es e co ns tra in ts wi ll im pe de the
de ve lo pm en t of PE S for RE D D +, as pr op os ed by th e study, if th ey are no t addressed
pr op er ly . Th e po lit ic al wi ll of th e go ve rn m en t to pa y m or e at te nt io n to th e re co gn iti on
of co m m un ity rights ov er forest re so ur ce s is th e m os t im po rta nt as pe ct and will
sig ni fic an tly de te rm in e th e su cc es s of th e de ve lo pm en t of PE S for RE D D + . Th e
go ve rn m en t sh ou ld in co rp or at e th e de ve lo pm en t of co m m un ity -b as ed fo re st
m an ag em en t in to th e ex ist in g na tio na l RE D D + pl an s by m ai ns tre am in g str at eg ie s an d
al lo ca tin g an ad eq ua te bu dg et . It is also im po rta nt to pr ov id e m or e roles at th e lo ca l
go ve rn m en t le ve l fo r th e es ta bl ish m en t of co m m un ity -b as ed forest m an ag em en t, so th at
th e pr oc es s ca n be m ad e m or e efficient. Si m ar m at a (2 00 6) su gg es ts th at it is tim e for
de vo lv in g th e fo re st au th or ity , in cl ud in g its bu dg et m an ag em en t, to th e lo ca l
go ve rn m en ts to ac ce le ra te th e re co gn iti on of cu sto m ar y rights.

8. 42

In Search of A Working RE D D + in Indonesia

Th e in te rv ie ws id en tif ie d sta ke ho ld er s of RE D D + in In do ne sia , in cl ud in g th e RE D D +
Ta sk Fo rc e
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as th e ce nt ra l go ve rn m en t re pr es en ta tio n, in te rn at io na l do no rs , N G O s,

go ve rn m en ta l an d in te rn at io na l re se ar ch ce nt re s, lo ca l go ve rn m en ts, lo gg in g an d
pl an ta tio n co m pa ni es , an d lo ca l co m m un iti es . Th e ce nt ra l an d lo ca l go ve rn m en ts ,
in te rn at io na l do no rs , go ve rn m en ta l an d in te rn at io na l re se ar ch ce nt re s are the m ai n
pr op on en ts of RE D D + in In do ne sia . Th e N G O s an d lo ca l co m m un iti es are us ua lly
sc ep tic al of, or ev en reject, th e de ve lo pm en t of RE D D +, w hi le lo gg in g an d pl an ta tio n
co m pa ni es us ua lly re sis t th e de ve lo pm en t of RE D D +. Th e in te rv ie ws also re ve al ed th at
th e RE D D + Ta sk Fo rc e is th e m os t im po rta nt in sti tu tio n in de te rm in in g th e di re ct io n of
RE D D +. W ith in th e Ta sk Fo rc e, Unit Ke rja Pr es id en bi da ng Pe ng aw as an da n

Pe ng en da lia n Pe ni ba ng un an (P re sid en tia l W or ki ng U ni t for D ev el op m en t M on ito rin g
an d Co nt ro lli ng ), kn ow n in In do ne sia as UKP4 , is the m os t in flu en tia l de te rm in an t
in flu en ci ng th e pr om ul ga tio n of pr es id en tia l re gu la tio ns an d policies.
A M A N , on e th e N G O s in te rv ie w ed for th e stu dy , su gg es ts th at RE D D + shou ld no t be
im pl em en te d w ith ou t ac kn ow le dg in g th e cu sto m ar y rights of lo ca l co m m un iti es .
Th er ef or e, th ey are ad vo ca tin g th e re co gn iti on of cu sto m ar y rights in law. A dr af t of the
la w is no w be in g di sc us se d by th e In do ne sia n pa rli am en t (D hy at m ik a, 2012). A cc or di ng
to A M A N , the po te nt ia lly ne ga tiv e im pa cts of RE D D + on cu sto m ar y co m m un iti es are:
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Th is ins tit uti on was dis cu sse d in detail in Ch ap ter 1.
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( 1) relocation of communi ties and land grab; (2) the increase of inequalit y and social
conflict; and (3) prohibitin g customar y ways of life in resource managem ent (Asia
Indigeno us Peoples Pact et al., 2010). REDD+ could displace local people through a
'fences and fines' policy that would be impleme nted by the governm ent to meet the
condition ality of REDD+. The increased value of forest when REDD+ is impleme nted
could trigger conflicts among communi ties, or between communi ties and forest
concessio n holders. REDD+ could also impact on the traditiona l ways of forest
managem ent, such as the slash and bum system that has been practised by customar y
communi ties for generations.
The APHI, represent ing the interests of logging companie s, is not convince d that
REDD+ will benefit them. They maintain that Indonesia should prioritise and focus on
the achievem ent of sustainab le forest managem ent rather than design a new paradigm
for forest managem ent that is difficult to achieve. They say that there is no REDD+
without Sustainab le Forest Managem ent (SFM); therefore the governm ent should
declare the REDD+ policy a failure and immedia tely switch to SFM to save the
remainin g Indonesia n forests. Their point of view is obvious since REDD+ is a
mechanis m that would prevent logging operation s. Even though APHI does not endorse
the developm ent of REDD+ in Indonesia , it provides its members with a book
containin g informati on on forest carbon trade and how to anticipate the implemen tation
of REDD+ by the governme nt.
In terms of stakehold ers' understan ding of REDD+, one independ ent observer claims
that there is a common misunder standing about REDD+, which is that it is generally
understoo d merely as carbon trading. He suggests that REDD+ should be understoo d as
a positive incentive to improve forest governan ce in Indonesia . A member of the Task
Force suggests that many stakehold ers want to have a clear understan ding of the
concept and the mechanis m of REDD+ before entering into negotiatio ns. In fact, how
REDD+ is interprete d and impleme nted should be discussed and agreed upon so that the
mechanis ms are not develope d and put into practice by individua l agencies. An
agreemen t should be achieved first within the Task Force about what REDD+ is, how it
could be implemen ted, and who would take responsib ility to make it work. APHI
suggests that REDD+ is as complex as the Clean Developm ent Mechani sm (CDM) and
the availabili ty of REDD+ funds is still questiona ble, thus making it difficult to
implemen t. Furtherm ore, it claims that there is a study which suggests that current
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selective cutting and strip planting is better than conserved virgin forest. in terms of
negative carbon emissions. Hence, the APHI says that the government' s policy to stop
granting logging licenses is wrong. RE DD + should be directed toward acceleration of
sustainable forest management. AP HI also suggests that REDD + should be
implemented in ' area for other use s' that are still forested (7.4 million hectares). The
area for other uses, kno wn in Indonesian as Are al Pen ggu naa n Lai n (APL), are not state
forests, but parts of the area ma y still be forested. This area could then be allocated to
communities so that communities could be compensated for conserving the forests to
reduce carbon emissions.
The disagreements about the conceptual framework of RE DD + in Indonesia might also
be influenced by the international condition where parties have not agreed on how
RE DD + should be implemented or how it should be designed at the national level. Eve n
though government agencies and independent observers see that RE DD + is a new
opportunity for imp rov ing current Indonesian forest management, they also think that
an agreed understanding about how RE DD + sho uld be developed, but it has not yet
bee n achieved. This has influenced the performance of RE DD + preparation activities in
Indonesia. Some parties interviewed for this study suggested that since the agreement
between No rwa y and Indonesia was signed and followed by the presidential instruction
to suspend the issuance of new logging licenses, the development of national REDD +
programs has not been satisfactory. However, the head of the Tas k Force stated that the
suspension of new logging permits over the last two years has bee n implemented
properly (Satriastanti and Hidayat, 2012).
The first RE DD + Tas k Force was formed in 2010, ended its activities on 30 June 2011
and then was ref onn ed in September 2011 with the aim of setting up a national REDD +
agency by 31 De cem ber 2012. Other duties include coordinating the development of
national strategies for RE DD +, and pre par ing RE DD + funding mechanisms. However
as of June 2012, none of the duties have been finalised. The interviewees identified the
lack of leadership of the Tas k Force as a ma jor cause of the poor performance of
REDD + in Indonesia. The preparation of RE DD + in Indonesia is largely governed by
the decision making process in the REDD + Tas k Force. Unfortunately, members of the
Tas k Force have not ma nag ed to formulate the policies and regulations that are needed
to fon n the bases for the development of REDD+. Hence, to accelerate the development
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of REDD+, the UKP4, as the leader of the Task Force, reorganised its structure by
establishing nine working teams.
The existing situation of state forest managem ent and REDD+ development could
impede the establishment of the design of PES for REDD+. However, some enabling
factors, such as the availability of funds and success stories from demonstration
activities and other REDD+ initiatives, should be optimised to support the finalisation
of national REDD+ strategies and payment mechanisms. Thus, some reforms need to be
adopted.
8.4.3

Reformin g Current Institutio nal Arrangem ents of REDD+ to Support the
Developm ent of PES for REDD+

Considering the lack of progress in the implementation of REDD+, reforms need to be
carried out in order to accelerate the development of a national REDD+ agency. The
most urgent matters to be resolved are the finalisation of national REDD+ strategies,
and the design of national REDD+ payment mechanisms. This would enable the
implementation of the design of PES for REDD+. The first item on the agenda is
making the REDD+ Task Force work properly. UKP4 needs to delegate some tasks to
other Task Force members. Furthermore, it is important to assign the Coordinating
Ministry of Economy more power to impleme nt REDD+ rather than leaving so much
power to the UKP4, since that Ministry has already been coordinating most of the
ministries and agencies included in the Task Force, on issues broader than REDD+. In
addition, the UKP4's resources, as the monitoring body for all development sectors,
would be burdened with additional REDD+ matters.
The second issue is expanding pilot projects to apply the REDD+ concept at the
local/community level, so that there are some examples of institutional arrangements of
REDD+ at the site level that can be demonstrated and then duplicated in other sites. The
Ministry of Forestry needs to support this agenda by accelerating the development of
community-based forest management. Improving the coordination of agencies within
the Ministry of Forestry, decentralising state forest managem ent authorities to local
government, and acknowledging customary rights over forest resources, should be
prioritised.
The last issue is accelerating the development of the financing mechanisms for REDD+.
The financing mechanisms should also address the development of community-based
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forest management. In relation to this aspect, the appropriate concept is benefit sharing
which involves the distribution of benefits from RE DD + through multi-stakeholder
processes. The Indonesian banking system needs to be incorporated in the management
of RE DD + funding to ma ke the distribution of the funds effective and efficient. A
lesson from Brazil could be implemented where the Am azo n Fund, a RE DD + fund. has
bee n ma nag ed by the Brazilian Development Ban k (BNDES) (Viana et al., 2012).

8.5 Conclusions
This chapter brought together the material presented in Chapters 5, 6 and 7 concerning
the existing tenure arrangements and payments for environmental services in Indonesia
and considers aspects of the design of PES for REDD+. The chapter suggests that
understanding community perceptions and knowledge of pay me nt for environmental
services is important in helping to assess the level of participation of local communities
in PES. Therefore, this understanding should be ensured in the initial stage of designing
PES for REDD+.
Lessons learned from demonstration activities involving local communities in REDD+
projects could form the basis for developing the design of PES for REDD+. The first
priority in getting communities involved in PES for RE DD + is recognising forest tenure
through the development of community-based forest management. Having their rights
over forest resources acknowledged, the communities can discuss their involvement in
RE DD + with the buyers, through transparent and voluntary processes, by considering
the basis of payments and their opportunity costs.
This chapter proposes a two-stage PES for RE DD + as the design for involving
communities in REDD + projects by considering the conditionality, transparency
voluntariness and additionality of PES. The two-stage design of PES for RE DD + could
be expected to cope wit h the constraints of unclear property rights and high transaction
and implementation costs. Two important institutions that should be included in the
design are local financial institutions and local supp mi. The local support is an
institution established to support local communities with the technical and social aspects
of PES for REDD +. There ma y be some need for reorganisation of existing institutions
to form the required elements of PES for REDD+.
An analysis of the political economy of forest ma nag em ent and REDD + in Indonesia
suggests that, in spite of some opportunities, the existing situation is challenging for the
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development of PES for REDD+. Thus, some reforming actions are needed. First, the
REDD+ Task Force should be reorganised and revitalised to make it work properly.
Second, pilot projects of REDD+ involving local communities should be expanded, and
the support from the Ministry of Fores try and local governments should be increased.
Third, the financing mechanisms for REDD+ should be immediately established to
make sure that the benefits of REDD+ can be shared among parties, especially local
communities, using PES schemes. The next chapter will conclude the discussion on the
design of PES for REDD+ in state forests by focusing on the involvement of local
communities, and it will recommend the policy changes required for the implementation
of the design of PES for REDD+, as discussed in this chapter.
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CHAPTER9

CONCLUSION

9.1 Summary of Findings
Deforestation and forest degradation are believed to contribute significantly to global
GHGs emissions. In response to this, the international community is establishing an
incentive mechanism to cope with the problem of deforestation and forest degradation
in developing countries called REDD+. REDD+ deals with the provision of an
emissions reduction service; therefore payments for environmental services (PES) have
been considered as one of the mechanisms for implementing REDD+. Most of the
existing PES schemes throughout the world are working in a private property rights
environment (Tacconi et al., 2010c). Assessing the viability of PES is important, if the
schemes are to be implemented in the state forests in Indonesia, since REDD+ in
Indonesia (REDD I) would be typically implemented in a state property rights
environment where the security of tenure is often weak. Thus, the main research
question of the study is: 'How can PES l?e designed for state forests in Indonesia to
reduce emissions from deforestation and forest degradation?'
Chapter 2 shows that securing property rights over forest resources is the most
influential factor determining the success of payments for forest environmental services,
including significantly reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation.
Furthermore, the chapter provides the theoretical bases for the study by elaborating on
the linkage between PES and property rights. This study uses Tacconi's (2012)
definition of PES to build an analytical framework for designing PES for REDD+ at the
community level. This analytical framework is used to develop the methodology for the
research (Chapter 4) and the discussions related to the central arguments of this study.
The criteria used to design PES for REDD+ are: transparency, additionality,
conditionality, and voluntariness. The considerations of implementing the design are:
property rights and cost-effectiveness.
The objectives of the study have been achieved through the discussions throughout this
dissertation. The first objective, to assess the land tenure systems in Papua and Riau
Provinces of Indonesia, and to analyse the implications of the system for payment
schemes to reduce emissions from deforestation and forest degradation at the
community level, has been addressed in Chapters 3, 5 and 6. The research question
raised to achieve the objective is, 'How do communities living within or surrounding
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state forests in Ind one sia acc ess the forest res our ces ?' The sec ond obj ecti ve, to des ign
me cha nis ms of pay me nt for env iron me nta l serv ices (PE S) to imp lem ent RE DD + in
Ind one sia (RE DD I), has bee n add res sed by Cha pte rs 3, 7 and 8. The res ear ch que stio ns
rela ted to the obj ecti ve, are: (1) Wh at are the exi stin g opt ion s to stre ngt hen com mu nity
con trol ove r state forests?; (2) Ho w do the com mu niti es vie w pay me nt for
env iron me nta l serv ices ?; and (3) Ho w can loc al com mu niti es be inv olv ed in PES for
RE DD +? The thir d obj ecti ve, to assess the pol itic al eco nom ic aspects tha t ma y
infl uen ce the imp lem ent atio n of the design, has bee n add res sed in Cha pte rs 3 and 8.

9.1.1

Com mu nity Acc ess to State Fo res t

Cur ren t lan d and fore st pol icie s in Ind one sia do not ade qua tely cla rify cus tom ary rights
ove r fore st reso urc es. Thi s stu dy sho ws tha t the re is a con flic t bet wee n nat ion al
reg ula tion s and loc al rea litie s tha t resu lts in the Pap uan cus tom ary rights not bei ng
pro per ly rec ogn ised , alth oug h the y are ope rati ng at the loc al level. Cus tom ary
com mu niti es livi ng wit hin and sur rou ndi ng stat e forests in Pap ua cla im tha t the y hav e
full pro per ty rights ove r fore st res our ces , but the y stil l feel tha t the y hav e lim ited access
to the forest. Mo reo ver , the pol icy tha t pla ces com pan ies as the pre ferr ed agents to
ma nag e fore st res our ces , ofte n trig ger s con flic t bet wee n the com pan ies and loc al
com mu niti es. Thi s situ atio n can be fou nd in Ria u wh ere loc al com mu niti es do not hav e
acc ess to state forests. The refo re, the y dem and acc ess to forest reso urc es. Thi s has bee n
a per sist ent pro ble m in stat e fore st ma nag em ent and it ofte n lead s to forest deg rad atio n
and eve n def ore stat ion . Acc ord ing to Suy ant o (20 00) , there is a rela tion shi p bet wee n
lan d ten ure con flic t and fire, and fire is ofte n use d to con ver t nat ura l forest to
ag1icultural lan d use s thro ugh lan d clearing.
To imp rov e the con trol of loc al com mu niti es ove r forest reso urc es, esta blis hin g
com mu nity -ba sed fore st ma nag em ent by imp rov ing and imp lem ent ing cur ren t
reg ula tion s, is essential. Cha pte r 3 sho ws tha t the re are pol icie s and reg ula tion s tha t
hav e bee n esta blis hed and imp lem ent ed to ma ke the ten ure arra nge me nts clearer.
Com mu niti es can be inv olv ed in stat e forest ma nag em ent thro ugh cus tom ary forests
com mu nity forests , vill age forests and com mu nity pla nta tion forests. The cus tom ary
forests are still stru ggl ing to get nat ion al rec ogn itio n in rela tion to the ow ner shi p of
forest lan ds.
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This study finds that the Ministry of Fores try and the provincial and district
governments are still the most powerful parties when it comes to determining the
involvement of local communities in state forest management. Hence, the political will
of the government is essential to improve forest tenure so that local communities can
have better access to state forests. The political will needs to focus on the establishment
of legitimacy of the actual current practices of community-based forest utilisation, and
to enhance local community capacity in dealing with sustainable forest management.
Related to this, to improve institutional arrangements of state forest management, it is
important to consider the perspectives of local communities on the management of
forest resources in their surrounding areas. Furthermore, since the current extent of state
forests managed by the communities, through various institutional arrangements, is
insignificant, accelerating programs to provide communities with greater access to state
forest is needed. Clarification of community rights through the enforcement of
community-based forest management could provide incentives for the communities to
protect their forests from outsiders who may destroy their resources (Viana et al., 2012).
9 .1.2

Involving Communities in REDD+

Chapter 7 of the study has discussed strategies to strengthen tenure arrangements in
forest management at the community level, based on existing regulations and
community perspectives. The main stage of the development of community-based forest
management is delineating forest boundaries, since this would ensure that the
development of institutional arrangements takes place in the right order. The
development of community-based forest management is the basis for designing PES at
the local level. The development will have a positive impact on tenure security and
reduction of the technical constraints of PES, yet it may increase the investment costs of
PES. However, the need for long-term support for capacity building in community
based forest management could be provided by the long-term nature of carbon payment
(Viana et al., 2012).
An assessment of the existing tenure arrangements and an examination of community

perceptions and knowledge of payments for environmental services should be
conducted in the initial stage of designing PES for REDD+. These activities are
important in helping to assess the level of participation of local communities in PES.
This study finds that the first step in designing community-based PES for REDD+, is
recognising forest tenure through the development of community-based forest
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management. The sec ond step is designing pay me nt me cha nis ms that ma y require
establishing new, or mo dify ing existing, local institutions. Related to the second step
once their rights ove r forest resources are acknowledged, the com mu niti es can negotiate
their inv olv em ent in RE DD + wit h the buy ers through transparent and vol unt ary
processes. This reflects the voluntariness prin cip le of PES as suggested by Wu nde r
(2005) and Tac con i (2012).
This stu dy proposes a two -sta ge PES for RE DD + as the rec om me nde d design for
inv olv ing com mu niti es in RE DD + projects. The first stage of the design is focused on
the dev elo pm ent of com mu nity -ba sed forest ma nag em ent wh ile the communities are
con trac ted to mo nito r car bon sto ck in the forests. The sec ond stag e of the design is
bui ldin g a 'tru e-P ES ' me cha nis m by con sid erin g the conditionality, tran spa ren cy
voluntariness and add itio nal ity of PES. This two-stage PES for RE DD + cou ld be
exp ect ed to cope wit h the constraints of unc lea r pro per ty rights.

9.1 3

Pol itic al Eco nom y of RE DD + and the Inv olv em ent of Loc al Com mu niti es to
Red uce Em issi ons fro m De fore station and Fo re st Deg rad atio n

Cha pte r 3 of the stu dy pro vid es an analysis of the reg ula tory fram ewo rk for com mu nity bas ed forest ma nag em ent in Ind one sia and shows how the political will of the
gov ern me nt to develop com mu nity -ba sed forest ma nag em ent is not stro ng enough, as
refl ect ed by conflicting regulations and the ins ign ific ant size of com mu nity -ba sed forest
ma nag em ent areas com par ed to tha t of log gin g and industrial pla nta tion forest areas. In
Cha pte r 8, the interviews wit h nat ion al stakeholders on the issue of com mu nity -ba sed
forest ma nag em ent sho w tha t the constraints to dev elo pin g com mu nity -ba sed forest
ma nag em ent in Ind one sia are con flic ting regulations, distrust am ong stakeholders. and
inefficient bureaucracy.
The se constraints will imp ede the dev elo pm ent of PES for RE DD + if they are not
pro per ly addressed. Cop ing wit h conflicting regulations needs the political will of the
gov ern me nt and sup por t from civil society organisations in pro vid ing useful
info rma tion for decision making. The distrust am ong stakeholders cou ld be resolved
through mu lti- stak eho lde r processes. An ine ffic ien t bur eau cra cy cou ld be refo rme d
through dev olv ing aut hor ity to local governments. On ce a com mu nity -ba sed forest
ma nag em ent system is esta blis hed , a sig nifi can t ben efit is obt ain ed by the local
com mu nity in terms of clarity of rights and leg itim acy of their activities. Related to this
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issue, the national legislative frameworks for the development of community-based
forest management should be adapted to the realities of the local communities (Viana et
al., 2012).
Another factor influencing the design of PES for REDD+ is the political economy of
REDD!. Chapter 8 shows that there is a leadership problem within the REDD+ Task
Force, resulting the coordination among members of the Task Force not working
properly. The extension of the Task Force working period, the lack of finalised REDD+
policies and technical documents, and the lack of a clear agenda for implementing the
Letter of Intent (Loi) between Indonesia and Norway, are evidence of this. This would
affect the design of PES for REDD+ since the design requires adequate support in terms
of regulations and funding from both the international REDD+ fund and the national
budget. To accelerate the development of REDD+ programs in Indonesia, the REDD+
Task Force should immediately take action to finalise policy and regulation drafts,
expand current pilot projects of REDD+ involving local communities, and establish
financing mechanisms for REDD+ to make sure that the benefits of REDD+ can be
shared by local communities.

9 .2 Theoretical and Practical Implications
The research findings provide important lessons for the theory of PES and the practice
of REDD+ activities. Environmental economics scholars suggest that a well-established
institutional arrangement for forest management will lead to the efficiency of forest
resource allocation. Well-defined forest tenure is a desirable pillar to achieve
sustainable forest management, including payment for forest environmental services.
Hence, this study suggests that PES for REDD+ can still be developed for local
communities which have limited access to forest resources by designing PES for
REDD+ in two stages, where the first stage of the PES scheme is devoted to strengthen
community rights over forest resources. The two-stage PES design also allows for
Tacconi's (2012) criteria of PES, efficiency, effectiveness, equity and sustainability, to
be used to design a PES scheme. REDD+ can contribute to the implementation of
community-based forest management in relation to: (1) long-term financial support
from steady flow of payments to local communities that are able to demonstrate
"verifiable" emission reductions; (2) inclusion of community-based forest management
as a strategic option to the National REDD+ Strategy; and (3) an opportunity to improve
forest governance and financial management since REDD+ financial resources will be
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subject to close international scrutiny that could force national and local governments to
transparently allocate forest resource to local communities (Viana et al., 2012).
In Indonesia, developing community-based forest management means reallocating state
forests to be managed, or governed, by local communities. While some parties. such as
Fakih (1997), see agrarian reform as a strategy to strengthen forest tenure, this study
finds that providing greater access to state forests for local communities without
changing the status of state land is a viable option to allow broader stakeholders to
access the forest. This means state forests could be transformed into common property
regimes where state, private, and com mu nity interests can still be accommodated. The
partnership bet wee n companies and communities in the development of com mu nity
plantation forests in logged-over areas is an example of the creation of a com mo n
property regime where state, private and com mu niti es' rights are arranged. This can also
be an effective wa y to pre ven t forest land ownership claims by individuals that might
lead to the conversion of these forests into other land uses, such as small-scale oil palm
plantations.
In relation to the implementation of RE DD + in Indonesia, this study suggests how the
international RE DD + fund, such as the one billion US$ commitment from the
N erwegian Government, could be use d to finance the development of community-based
forest ma nag em ent as par t of the design of PES for REDD+. To realise this strategy. a
portion of the national bud get could be allocated to develop community-based forest
ma nag em ent in the framework of a two-stage PES for RE DD + and then it could be
claimed bac k as one of the implementation costs of REDD+; in this way. the cost of
development wo uld be compensated. The advantage of this strategy is that the funds
from the national budget wo uld be considered as an investment that would be returned
wh en the payments from international buyers come in. However. in case the
international scheme of RE DD + failed to provide adequate funding, the national budget
that has been used for developing community-based forest ma nag em ent could still be
considered useful for the achievement of sustainable forest management. This is
supportive to the idea of the ' no regret' policy suggested by Seymour and Angelsen
(2012) where the policy should be prioritised in the implementation of REDD +.
There are two main policy changes that should be undertaken by the Indonesian
gov ernment in relation to the implementation of community-based PES for REDD +.
The firs t is the acceleration of community-based forest dev elo pm ent and the second is
2

related to the finalisation of REDD+ architecture. In relation to first change,
acknowledging current practices of customary forest management by gazetting
customary forests, would significantly improve the performance of community-based
forest management. There is legal support for recognising customary communities and
laws, including Article 28B of the National Constitution (UUD 1945), Article 3 and 5 of
Basic Agrarian Law, MPR Decree No. 9/2001 on Agrarian Reform and Natural
Resource Management, and even the Fores try Law that has been mandated to manage
forest equally and sustainably for the sake of the prosperity of Indonesia's people
(Safitri et al., 2011). This study finds that the implementation of special provincial
regulations in Papua on forest management could also strengthen the management of
customary forests.
In relation to the finalisation of REDD+ architecture, a policy shift needs to be
undertaken. Considering the lack of progress in the establishment of a national REDD+
agency, the legalisation of the national REDD+ strategy, and the design of a national
REDD+ financial mechanism, the implementation of REDD+ in Indonesia could be
started at the district level, because districts have a strong legitimacy based on
Indonesian Autonomy Law (Law No. 32/2004 on Local Government). In addition, a
district has a certain administrative boundary, including forest boundary. A district also
could better deal with local communities, since it could localise the problems related to
community empowerment and therefore could reduce transaction cost of implementing
a development program. A district could also have a local government regulation that
would back up the legitimacy of the REDD+ program, including local REDD+ strategy
and plan. This jurisdictional approach has also been proposed and advocated by several
parties in Indonesia, including the World Bank and the Nature Conservancy. However,
drawing on a case study in Berau District, East Kalimantan Province, Hovani (2013)
suggests that there are several challenges in linking the jurisdictional approach to a
national level of REDD+ in both the short-term and the long-term: (1) whether or not
Indonesia will establish a national-level crediting framework; (2) how to incorporate
sub-national emission reductions at the national level; (3) how to reconcile nationally
appropriate mitigation actions, donor-funded initiatives, and crediting; and (4) the
problem of forest carbon ownership. In addition, this study finds that the leadership of
the head of district would be very influential in determining the success of a REDD+
scheme at the district level.
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9 3 Further Research
The em erg enc e of RE DD + has focussed peo ple ' s attention on pay me nts for
env iron me nta l services and, in turn, this has pro vid ed mo re opportunities for a new
research area in natural res our ce ma nag em ent . This study has addressed the link
bet wee n pro per ty rights and PES in inv olv ing local com mu niti es in RE DD + programs.
Ho wev er, ma ny issues rela ted to the inv olv em ent of local communities in RE DD +
through PES still nee d to be studied. The tran sac tion costs in dev elo pin g com mu nity bas ed forest ma nag em ent , the status of carbon rights wh en a com mu nity -ba sed forest
ma nag em ent sys tem is established, the dev elo pm ent of a carbon ma rke t infrastructure at
the local level, the costs and benefits of inv olv ing local com mu niti es in RE DD +, and
the role of log gin g com pan ies in the dev elo pm ent of com mu nity -ba sed PES for
RE DD +, are all issues tha t still nee d to be explored.
Som e res ear ch areas tha t cou ld be exp lore d in the future, include:
1. A stu dy of the strategies and costs of ack now led gin g com mu nity rights ove r
forest resources
The existing-regulations pro vid e several institutional arrangements that cou ld be
dev elo ped by, and for, loc al com mu niti es to access state forests. Ho wev er, the
diversity of the soc io-e con om ic conditions of local com mu niti es in Ind one sia
ma y ma ke it nec ess ary to develop different cos t structures and strategies for
different communities. Since info rma tion is nee ded to assess the costeffectiveness and pro per ty rights of a PES pro gra m, investigating this issue
wo uld be ver y use ful for imp lem ent ing RE DD + at the com mu nity level.
2. Res ear ch on the local eco nom ic implications of RE DD + programs
The opp ortu nity costs for eac h com mu nity in a RE DD + pro gra m vary. Thus. it is
imp orta nt to tho rou ghl y investigate a com mu nity 's inc om e related to forest
pro duc t utilisation. By und ers tan din g the opp ortu nity costs it wo uld be pos sib le
to analyse the viability of RE DD + in pro vid ing financial alternatives for
com mu nity livelihoods. Ho we ver, as dis cus sed in Chapter 8, investigating
opp ortu nity costs of PES for RE DD + is difficult because of the different
concepts of opp ortu nity costs, as well as in gathering data in the field wh ere
local com mu niti es ma y be relu cta nt or unable, to reveal their income. The
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investigation should also consider the multiplier effects of REDD+ programs to
the broader economy.

9.4 Follow-up Action
This study has described different situations of tenure arrangements at the local level in
the management of state forests in Papua and Riau Provinces, both of which have
similar problems of limited access to forest resources and a lack of formal
acknowledgment of community rights. The study also shows that the government could
play a significant role in involving local communities in REDD+ programs through a
two-stage PES for REDD+. To be able to test the applicability of the design, it is
recommended that a pilot project be implemented to assess the effectiveness of the
design in reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation. The pilot
project could be designed at the district level with all levels of government, NGOs,
local/customary institutions, and financial institutions, involved.
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Appendix 1. List of Laws and Regulations Related to this Study
1. Undang Undang Dasar (UUD) 1945

2. TAP MPR No. 9/2001 tentang Refonnasi Agraria dan Pengelolaan Sumberdaya
Alam
3. UU No. 5/1960 tentang Peraturan Dasar Pokok-pokok Agraria
4. UU No. 5/1990 tentang Konservasi Sumberdaya Alam Rayati dan Ekosistemnya
5. UU No. 41/1999 tentang Kehutanan sebagaimana telah diubah oleh UU No
19/2004 tentang Penetapan Peraturan Pemerintah Pengganti Undang-Undang
Nomor 1 Tahun 2004 Tentang Perubahan Atas Undang-Undang Nom or 41
Tahun 1999 Tentang Kehutanan Menjadi Undang-undang
6. UU No. 21/2001 tentang Otonomi Khusus Bagi Provinsi Papua
7. UU No. 32/2004 tentang Pemerintahan Daerah
8. PP No. 13/1994 tentang Perburuan Satwa Bum
9. PP No. 68/1998 tentang Kawasan Suaka Alam dan Kawasan Pelestarian Alam
10. PP No. 63/2002 tentang Rutan Kota
11. PP No. 6/2007 tentang Tata Rutan Dan Penyusunan Rencana Pengelolaan
Rutan, Serta Pemanfaatan Rutan dan PP No. 3/2008 tentang Perubahan Atas
Peraturan Pemerintah Nom or 6 Tahun 2007 Tentang Tata Rutan Dan
Penyusunan Rencana Pengelolaan Rutan, Serta Pemanfaatan Rutan
12. PP No. 38/2007 tentang Pembagian Urusan Pemerintahan Antara Pemerintah,
Pemerintahan Daerah Provinsi, dan Pemerintahan Daerah Kabupaten/Kota
13. Keputusan Mahkamah Konstitusi Nomor 45/P UU- 1~20 11 berkaitan dengan
penn ohon an Pengujian Undang-Undang Nomor 41 Tahun 1999 tentang
Kehutanan sebagaimana telah diubah dengan Undang-Undang Nom or 19 Tahun
2004 tentang Penetapan Peraturan Pemerintah Pengganti Undang-Undang
Nom or 1 Tahun 2004 tentang Perubahan Atas Undang-Undang Nom or 41
Tahun 1999 tentang Kehutanan Menjadi Undang-Undang terhadap UndangUndang Dasar Negara Republik Indonesia Tahun 1945
14. Peraturan Menteri Kehutanan SK.159/Menhut-11/2004 tentang Restorasi
Ekosistem di Kawasan Ruta n Produksi, Peraturan Menteri Kehutanan
P.06/Menhut-II/2007 tentang tentang Rencana Kerja dan Rencana Kerja
Tahunan Usaha Pemanfaatan Rasil Rutan Kayu dalam Rutan Alam dan
Restorasi Ekosistem dalam Rutan Alam pada Ruta n Produksi, dan Peraturan
Menteri Kehutanan P .40/M enhut-II/2007 tentang Perubahan Peraturan Menteri
Kehutanan Nom or P.6/Menhut-II/2007 Tentang Rencana Kerja dan Rencana
Kerja Tahunan Usaha Pemanfaatan Rasil Rutan Kayu dalam Rutan Alam dan
Restorasi Ekosistem dalam Rutan Alam pada Ruta n Produksi
15. Peraturan Menteri Kehutanan P .23/Menhut-11/2007 tentang Tata Cara
Penn ohon an Izin Usaha Pemanfaatan Rasil Rutan Kayu dalam Rutan Tanaman
Rakyat dalam Rutan Tanaman, dan Peraturan Menteri Kehutanan P.05/Menhut11/2008 Perubahan Peraturan Menteri Kehutanan N omor P .23/Menhut-II/2007
Tentang Tata Cara Penn ohon an Izin Usaha Pemanfaatan Rasil Rutan Kayu pada
Rutan Tanaman Rakyat dalam Ruta n Tanaman
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16. Pera turan Men teri Kehu tanan P 37/Menhut-11/2007 tentang Buta n
Kem asya rakat an dan Pera turan Men teri Kehu tanan P.18/Menhut-II/2009
Tent ang Peru baha n Atas Peraturan Men teri Kehu tanan Nom or P.37 /Men hutID2007 Tahu n 2007 Tent ang Buta n Kem asya rakat an
17. Pera turan Men teri Kehu tanan P.26/Menhut-11/2005 tentang Pedo man
Pem anfa atan Buta n Bak
18. Pera turan Men teri Kehu tanan P.19/Menhut-11/2007 tenta ng Tata Cara
Pem beria n Izin Dan Perlu asan Area l Kerj a Usah a Pem anfaa tan Basi l Buta n
Kayu pada Buta n Tana rnan Industri dalam Buta n Tanarnan pada Buta n
Prod uksi, dan Pera turan Men teri Kehu tanan P.11/Menhut-II/2008 tentang
Peru baha n Kedu a Pera turan Men teri Kehu tanan N o.19/2007 ten tang Tata Cara
Pem beria n Izin dan Perlu asan Area l Kerj a Usah a Pem anfaa tan Basi l Buta n
Kayu Pada Buta n Tana rnan Industri dalarn Buta n Tanarnan Pada Buta n Prod uksi
19. Pera turan Men teri Kehu tanan P.13/Menhut-11/2009 tenta ng Buta n Tana rnan
Basi l Reha bilita si
20. Pera turan Men teri Kehu tanan P.49/Menhut-11/2008 tentang Buta n Desa
21. Pera turan Men teri Kehu tanan P .10/Menhut-11/2009 ten tang Pedo man
Peny usun an Renc ana Peng elola an Tam an Buta n Raya
22. Pera turan Men teri Kehu tanan P. 50/Menhut-11/2009 tenta ng Pene gasa n Status
dan Fung si Kaw asan Buta n
23. Pera turan Men teri Kehu tanan P. S0/Menhut-11/2011 tentang Peng ukuh an
Kaw asan Buta n
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Appendix 2. Questions for Focus Groups Involving Local Communities

A. Perspectives of Communities on Forest Management and Tenure
1. Do you have access to the forest?
a. If you have access:
i. What permit do you have to manage the forest?
1i. Are you allowed to extract forest products?
iii. Does it involve any expense to manage the forest?
iv. How do you share responsibilities in sustaining the forest resources?
v. How do you deal with conflict in managing the forest resources?
vi. Do you feel secure in accessing the forest?
vii. Do you use the forest products only for subsistence?
2. If you do not have access:
a. Do you benefit from the forest?
i. If you benefit from the forest:
1. What kind of benefits do you obtain?
2. Do the benefits increase your income?
b. Do you look for a way to legally manage the forest? Why?
3. Do you understand the permits to manage state forest for local communities?
B. Perspectives of Co1mnunities on Payments for Environmental Services
1. According to your knowledge, what is the most important product provided by the forest?
2. Do you know that forests have the capacity to sequester and stock carbon?
3. Do you know about the forest conservation program?
4. Do you think that forest conservation is useful?
5. Do you know about compensation paid by government or the private sector if someone
conserves his/her forest?
6. Are you interested in joining the payment scheme?
7. If you do not have access to the forest area, will you reject the payment scheme?
8. Have you received any payment from the government?
a. If you get the payment:
i. What is it?
ii. What is it for?
iii. Is the payment useful?
iv. Is the amount of the payment adequate?
9. Do you have any representative to deal with other parties?
10. Do you need a new institution to represent your interests?
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Appendix 3. Questions for Focus Groups on the Involvement of Local
Comm unities in the REDD+ Program in Indonesia

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•

How do you know about the development of REDD+ in Indonesia (REDDI)?
What are the main impediments in implementing REDDI?
Are there solutions to cope with the impediments?
What are the likely elements of management and transaction costs of REDD I?
Who will benefit from the implementation of REDDI? Does it include local communities ?
o If yes, how do they benefit from it? If no, why?
Have the institutional arrangements been prepared to implement REDDI considered the
involvement oflo cal communities?
o If yes, to what extent do they take this into consideration?
What/Who will be the critical agencies in making REDDI work at the community level?
Do local communities need rights over forest resources to be able to be involved in the REDDI?
o If yes, what are the rights and how do the communities obtain the rights? If no, how will
they benefit from these rights?
Do you think the existing institutional arrangements of community-based state forest
management [community forest, customary forest, community plantation forest, and village
forest] are sufficient to allow the involvement of local communities in REDD I? Why?
What are the main constraints in developing community-based forest management in Indonesia?
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Appendix 4. Questions relating to Governance of REDD+ and CBFM

A. Governance of REDD+ in Indonesia
(Government Officers [National], NGOs [National], Scientists, Private Company)
1. What is the most suitable forest land use to be allocated as a REDD project?
2. Do communities have rights to sell environmental services provided by the forest land uses?
3. Who will be the international buyers/donors?
4. What is the role of government?
5. Who will be the direct buyers for environmental services provided by the communities?
6. Who will monitor and report on the condition of the forest during the contract period?
7. How can the credibility of a monitoring body be assessed?
8. How can transparency of a monitoring process be ensured?
9. How can consistency with international agreements be maintained?
10. What are the indicators of good perfonnance for REDD projects?
B. Institutional Arrangem ents of Communit y-based State Forest Manageme nt
(Government Officers [Local], NGOs [local], and Scientists)
1. Is there any involvement of local communities in managing forest zones including:
Forest Village Development Program?
Partnership with Companies?
Community Forest?
Village Forest?
Customary Fore st?
Community Plantation Forest?
2. What are the motives to establish such arrangements?
3. How were the arrangements established?
4. For each institutional arrangement:
Who is allowed to appropriate forest products?
Who is obligated to contribute labour or funds to maintajn the forest?
How are appropriation and obligation activities to be monitored and enforced?
How are conflicts over appropriation and obligation activities to be resolved?
How are rules affecting the above to be changed over time with changes in the extent
and composition of the forest and the strategies of the participant/s?
5. How have institutional arrangements responded to changing socio-economic and political
situations?
6. Do the institutional arrangements improve community livelihoods?
7. Can the institutional arrangements be expected to sustain community livelihoods?
8. What are the threats to the sustainability of the current arrangements?
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Appendix 5. Questions for Political Economy of REDD+ and CBFM
A. Politic al Econo my of REDD + in Indone sia
(Gove rnmen t Office rs [Natio nall, NGOs [Natio nafl, Scient ists7 Private Compa ny)
Who are the key stakeh olders in the implem entatio n of REDD + in Indone sia (REDD I)?
What are the formal /inform al roles and manda tes of differe nt player s?
What is the balanc e betwee n central /local author ities in suppor ting the implem entatio n?
How are proper ty rights of forest carbon arrang ed?
How are the arrang ements financ ed (e.g. public /privat e partne rships, user fees, taxes, donor suppor t)
How do differe nt interes t groups outside govern ment (e.g. private sector, NGOs , consum er groups , the media) seek to influen ce
the implem entatio n of RED DI?
What are signifi cant constra ints in develo ping mecha nisms to implem ent REDD I?
What is the most preval ent?
May these constra ints benefi t any parties ? If yes, how?
Who are the primar y benefi ciaries of the develo pment of RED DI mecha nisms?
Are particu lar social, region al or ethnic groups includ ed/exc luded?
Are subsid ies provid ed, and which groups benefi t most from these?
What are the domin ant ideolog ies and values which shape views around the develo pment of RED DI?
To what extent may these imped e the implem entatio n?
How are decisio ns made to develo p REDD ! mecha nisms?
Who is party to these decisio n-mak ing proces ses?
Once made, are decisio ns implem ented?
Where are the key bottlen ecks in the system ?
Is failure to implem ent due to lack of capaci ty or other politic al-eco nomy reason s?
What reform s are needed to make REDD ! works?
Who are likely to be the 'winne rs' and 'losers ' from particu lar refonn s?
Are there any key reform champ ions?
Who is likely to resist reform s and why?
o Are there 'secon d best' refonn s which might overco me this opposi tion?

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

B. Politic al Econo my of Comm unity- based State Forest Manag ement
(Gove rnmen t Office rs [National}7 NGOs [National & Local]7 and Scientists)
•
Who are the key stakeh olders in the develo pment of: (1) commu nity forests; (2) custom ary forests; (3) commu nity plantat ion
forests ; and (4) village forests ?
o What are the formal /inform al roles and manda tes of differe nt player s?
o What is the balanc e betwee n central /local author ities in suppor ting the develo pment of such institut ional arrang ements ?
•
How are proper ty rights of commu nity-ba sed forest manag ement arrang ed?
o How are the arrang ements financ ed ( e.g. public /privat e partne rships, user fees, taxes, donor suppor t)
o The follow ing will be asked to the relevant agencies!NGOslresearch organisations:
What are the proced ures to establi sh differe nt institu tional arrang ements of commu nity-ba sed forest manag ement?
How long does the develo pment of each institu tional arrang ement usually take?
What elemen t of costs will be require d to establi sh the institu tional arrang ements ?
•
How do differe nt interes t groups outside govern ment (e.g. private sector, NGOs , consum er groups , the media) seek to influen ce
the develo pment of commu nity-ba sed forest manag ement?
•
What is the past history of comm unity-b ased forest manag ement in Indone sia, includ ing previo us reform initiatives?
o How does this influen ce curren t stakeh older percep tions?
What are signifi cant constra ints in develo ping conunw 1ity-ba sed forest manag ement?
o What is most preval ent?
o May these constra ints benefi t parties other than local commu nities? If yes, how?
Who are the primar y benefi ciaries of the develo pment of: (1) commu nity forests; (2) custom ary forests; (3) commu nity
plantat ion forests; and (4) village forests?
o Are particu lar social, region al or ethnic groups includ ed/exc luded?
o Are subsid ies provid ed, and which groups benefi t most from these?
What are the domin ant ideolog ies and values which shape views around the develo pment of commu nity-ba sed forest
manag ement?
o To what extent may these impede change ?
How are decisio ns made to develo p commu nity-ba sed forest manag ement?
o Who is party to these decisio n-mak ing proces ses?
Once made, are decisio ns implem ented?
o Where are the key bottlen ecks in the system ? Is failure to implem ent due to lack of capaci ty or other politic al-econ omy
reason s?
What reform s are needed to accele rate the develo pment of commu nity-ba sed forest manag ement?
o Who are likely to be the ·winne rs ' and ·]osers · from particu lar refom1s?
o Are there any key reform champ ions?
o Who is I ikely to resist reform s and why?
o Are there ·secon d best' reform s which might overco me this opposi tion.
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Appendix 6. Guideline Questions for Semi-Structured Interviews on Land Tenure
A. Tenure Claim Insecurity
What is the nature of your land interest? Are you satisfied with the extent/nature of that interest?
What is your evidence of ownership or other interest? Can you describe it?
Do you believe your land interests and rights are enforceable against others (including the government)? If yes, why? If not, why
not? Who might violate your interest?
Are others in the same situation as you and do you think it would be useful to act collectively to protect your interests?
Does anyone else (individuals or groups) have access to your land? If so, who?
Do you know of any institutions or organizations designed to protect your interest? Who?
Do you believe those institutions/org anizations function fairly and independently and do you have access to them?
B. Competing and Conflicting Land Uses
Are you free to use your land as you see fit? If not, why not? Describe the conflicts and restraints.
Is your community free to use its common resources? If not, why not? Describe the conflicts and restraints.
What is the impact of any restrictions on your land use? Have you or anyone in your community ever bad a violent confrontation
over the conflicts or restraints?
Are there mechanisms, people, organizations or institutions for bearing and resolving the conflicts? What are they? Formal?
Informal? Would there be an agreement that satisfies both sides or would there be a winner and a loser?
What/who governs your land use? Who should govern your land use? Why?
C. Power Degree on Land Claim
Are you/your community doing anything to preserve, enforce or reclaim that right?
Do you have confidence that these methods will bring about the desired results?
If you are unsuccessful, what will the consequences be to you/your community?
D. Local Knowledge of Land Laws and Land Rights
Are landholders clear about their land rights? Is there (some) confusion or competing notion of rights? Is there a common
understanding , which is contradicted or undermined by law or other rights holders?
Do rights holders have documents to support their claims? What other types of evidence do they use that are considered acceptable
to prove claims?
Does a lack of access to land result in informal or illegal settlements on public or private lands?
E. Governance and Land Policies Issues
What are the principal institutions with responsibilitie s related to land and property issues? What is their general mandate? Are the
main governmental institutions relevant to land and property issues doing an adequate job? Are specific institutions particularly
weak? If yes, in what areas? Are specific servic~s regarding land issues needed but not available (i.e. are specific institutional roles
not provided)?
Is the law and policy regime regarding land and property matters adequate?
Do important gaps or other weaknesses exist in terms of legislation and/or policy (on paper)? Is the relevant legislation and/or
policy being applied in practice?
What kind of legislation exists on agrarian issues at the national and regional/intern ational levels that improves or worsens land
tenure security for marginalized groups?
Have there been any recent changes in the law or government policies regarding land rights? Do you know the details? Are you
asked (and able) to carry them out or to enforce them?
Have all government structures been accommodated on land policies? Is the tenure situation easily understood and enforced or is it
nebulous and open to abuse?
Have there been any recent national/region al/local events that have impacted this community's land interests?
Is there adequate institutional capacity to manage or resolve land disputes?
What types of conflict resolution mechanisms need to be strengthened (e.g. the courts, alternative dispute resolution processes)?
F. Definition and Recognition of Property Rights
Are individual or communal rights to land poorly defined? Do the holders of land rights lack assurance that property rights are
enforceable?
Is there legal or de facto recognition of common property access and rights?
Do groups who have traditionally used common property resources have continuing access to these resources ?
Are the definition and enforcement of broad-based land rights being hampered due to a land administration system? Is there a lack
of public trust in the use of the land administration institutions? Are the land administration institutions inefficient? Is there a lack
of access to land administration institutions? Are land records accessible?
Are de facto rights to land and resources recognized? Have long-term users been evicted because of a lack of formalization of
land/resource property rights? Is incompatibilit y between formal and customary systems contributing to tenure insecurity?
G. Conflict Resolution
Who resolves conflicts concerning land, trees, water, fauna, etc.? Do these same individuals or institutions make the rules?
How have resource conflicts been resolved in the past? Have there been changes in conflict resolution procedures over time?
Are there cases of conflicts that have not been resolved? Why?

Source: Galudra et al. (2010)
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Appendix 7. The Category o f Stakeholders in Interes
t-Influence Matrix
•

Key players are stakeholders who should take an acti ve ro
le , because they have high interest in, and
influence over, a particular phenomenon.

•

Context setters are highly influential, but have little intere
st. Because o f this , they may be a significant
risk , and should be monitored and managed.

•

Subjects have high interest but low influence and althoug
h by definition they are supportive , they lack
the capacity for impact, although they may become influ
ential by forming alliances with other
stakeholders. These are often the marginal stakeholders th
at development projects seek to empower.
• The " Crowd " are stakeholders who have little intere
st in, or influence over, desired outcomes and
there is little need to consider them in much detail or to e
ngage with them.
• Interest and influence typically change over time and
the impact o f such change can be considered .
F o r example, stakeholders may form alliances to either p
romote or defeat a particular outcome and a
stakeholder analysis can be used to identify where such a
lliances are likely to arise .
• The analytical power o f categorisation approaches ca
n be improved by adding further attributes to the
stakeholders. Patterns in these attributes can then be con
sidered in tem1s o f the categorisation factors.
F o r example, stakeholders located in an interest and influ
ence matrix could also be labelled as
'' supportive ' ' or ' 'unsupportive ' ' . This could be visually
represented to determine whether there are
any clusters o f supportive or unsupportive stakeholders a
nd if so, the implications considered in the
context o f interest and influence. Any number o f stakeho
lder attributes can be included in this way
and the resulting patterns examined and the implications
assessed.

Source: Reed et al. (2009)
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